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ROOM TO BE
HD !

j

New Building Will Be Erecte^ 
on the Beverley Robinson 
Property, Now Owned by 
Methodist Board, and Wes-, 
ley Building Will Be Sold and 
Vacated.

Another Important office building Is 
to be erected. It will be an eight- 
storey structure, built by the Methods 
•1st Publication Board on half of the 
Beverly Robinson property. X 

The whole of the Beverly Rdblitson 
site, on the corner :of John, Queen, 
Richmond streets, was recently ac- j te 
qulred by the Methodist board, which 
had a special meeting yesterday after
noon. It was decided to sell the pres
ent Wesley building on Richmond-et., 
opposite The World building, when a 
satisfactory offer for the extremely 
valuable site Is received.

Plans wti'l be Immediately prepared 
for the erection of the new Methodist 
Publication building on the Beverly 
Robinson site. The structure glU at 
the outset cover the west half of the 

’site, which has a frontage on Queen 
and Richmond streets of 232 feet and 
on John of 280 feet v-

A small representative committee 
was'appointed yesterday, to be 
elated with Re\$, Dr. Briggs; In con
nection with the adoption of plana for 
the new Structure, and the sale of the 
Wesley building. *
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Government
REACH A SETTL ENT

HOTTEST DM YET 
ILL RECORDSN

I Railway is Prepared to Operate Transcona- 
Superior Junction Section, Temporarily at 
Least — “ Everything is Being Arranged 
Satisfactorily,” Assurance of Major Leonard

OTTAWA, Seî>t. 10.—(Special.)—It is We anticipate not the slightest dlffl- 
understood that an agreement has been culty." . ,
jaached between thé government and While the details of the

Trunk Pacific Company for reached cannot be learned, it is under
stood that its basis is that the 
shall operate the road under a tem
porary agreement.

Asked if it was expected that the 
Cochrane section connecting' Winnipeg 
with North Bay, would be Under oper
ation in time to assist in moving this 
season's crop, Major Leonard said that 
from the latest reports he had receiv
ed from the contractors, he felt 
fident that It y%uld.
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Thermometer Touched 93 Yes
terday Which Was the High
est of the Summer-Warm 
Weather Will Continue For 
Several Weeks—Two Pros
trations on the Streets.

/agreement
the ,Grand
the .operating of the Transcona-Super- 
tor Junction section of the road com
pleted about six weeks ago.

A conference of company represent-

companyUS

stives land the chairman of the trans
continental was held this afternoon.

• Major Leonard, interviewed at, its 
cloée, would not say Just what agree
ment was reached, further than to, 
stale “everything Is -being arranged 
satisfactorily and is running smoothly.

’
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Midsummer weather was put in the 
.«hade by yesterday'* burning heat and 
humidity. It was the hottest day of 
the yeaJFT the mercury reaching 93 de
grees, and with this, the sc entity of 
breeze caused much misery. Even the 
weatherman was amazed by the fact 
that a day in September, which is net
ting dose to autumn, outdistanced the 
figures made in July. Records of many 
years were shattered. The lowest point 
yesterday was 62, about 8 o’clock in 
the morning or a little earlier, and the 
mercury crawled 81 notches higher dur
ing the day. Two prostrations were re
ported at the hospitals. ^-----

Joseph Karuso, aged l^years, 
riding a blcyole on Yonge~itreet 
site Eaton’s store, toppled, over and 
was taken In a- motor car to Su 
Michael’s Hospital, where he is still 
confined. He win recover.

The most serious prostration was 
that of Fred Banks, Langmuir avenue. 
Ward Seven. . 'He collapsed on the 
street and was taken to the Western 
Hospital in an unconscious condition. 
He is sttU in a very bad state, but wit 
likely recover.
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FOUR PEOPLE INJURED 
IN ONE DAY’S ACCIDENTS

i

President Walters Laments 
That Interest of Politician^ 
Is Largely Limited to Elec
tion Campaign Talk—Con
gress Takes Stand Against 
“Professional” Delegates.

Ü
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J. B. Smith and James Gillespie Crushed by Trains, Wm. 
V Phillips Pinned Under Marble Slab and 

Woman Fell From Window. while
oppor

J. B. Smith, who lives on Walace 
trenue, and who works for the O. T. 
Hi, w*hlle crossing the tracks on Ills 
way from work last night, near North 
Parkdale station of the Grand Trunk, 
was hit by a train, thrown ' "to the 
ground and received a severe scalp 
wound. He was picked up and taker, 
to his home in a motor car. Smith Is 
BO years of age and married. He will 
recover.

James Gillespie, 64 Cpxwell avenue, 
while boarding a C. P. R. train at the 
Union Station last night, fell between 
t^o of the coaches, and hqd his right 
foot cut off above the knee. He was 

Jiurried to Grace Hospital, where it 
was found necessary to amputate the 
member to within four inches of the 
hip.

- One of the pieces of granite weighed 
over a ton, and the other piece almost 
as heavy, 
larger piece when It became dislodged 
and Jammed him between It and an
other slab. He was taken to the Gén
éral Hospital. .t

GUELPH, Sept, 10.—(Special.)—A 
pointed suggestion that parliamen
tarians at Ottawa, have somewhat lost 
interest in labor matters, because a gen
eral election Is In the distance, was con
tained In the annual report of Presi
dent Walters, parliamentary represen
tative, at the afternoon session of ‘he 
Dominion Trades and Labor Congress.
This report deals at length with 
the several matters that had 
before the house of commons during 
the past year, and concludes with the 
following paragraph :

“Owing to what is now known as .he 
famous 21st of September, immediately 
after the adjournment of our, last 
vention In Calgary, when the substi
tution of one party government for 
another took place, the only session at states’ where sutnmer-Hke weather has

been the rule toe the past few weeks, 
ït >tde fair to visit til parts of the 
Dominion.

He was working on the

m EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE 
TO ORGANIZE CAMPAIGN 

FOR A MARRIAGE LAW

Mrs. Dyment, Empire avenue, while 
cleaning windows on the second floor 
of Frankel Bros, store at the Don 
road- and Eastern avenue, fell from a 
window to the ground. She was stand- 
cn a ladder a‘t; the time, the top rung 
of which was broken. She did not know 
this. Leaning her weight against the 
broken rung, It gave way and she fell 
thru the window. Her head was badly 
cut and her body severely bruised. Sho 
was taken to tWe General Hospital 

A youth, whose name Is not known, 
was Jammed between the hose wagon 
and the wall ’ at a fire which occurred ! Ottawa, -the first session of the present 
at 269 West king street last night, I administration, was a short one and 
and which did $100 damage.

<6
f come Hot for Seme Time.

Summer togs will be In order for a 
few days, probably as long ,as three 
weeks, accordihg to the weatherman. 
The quick changes from wet and coçl 
weather to heat has caused much sick
ness, especially colds and la grippe. 
The warm spell comes from the United

s
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itional and Representative Meeting of General Committee To Be Held 
in Toronto This Month To Plan Comprehensive • 

•*-•••:. "->■ Agitation for Change in British 
North America Act

oon-

Willlam Philips, 17 Englewood 
enue, employed by Greber Bros., 204 
Kingston road,

av-

stone cutters, was 
crushed between two pieces of granite 
yesterday afterrion and

no legislation was touched outside of 
the immediate necessities of the ad
ministration.

He was
not severe’y injured and' was able to 
wajk home.

tion to the Dominion Parliament for a 
federal marriage law, prepared last 
spring, as a means of counteracting 
the ne temere decree. The spontaneous 
and earnest support of the committe’s 
Work in connection with the submission 
of that petition to the congregations 
all over Canada has given the Evan
gelical Alliance leaders confidence that 
the new battle to overcome the consti
tutional difficulty involved In the privy 
council’s adverse Judgment will be sup
plemented with equal vigor.

Rev. Dr. McKay, editor of The Can
adian Baptist, said to The World yes
terday : “The_ marriage question hav
ing been raised cannot be allowed to 
drop.’’

Arrangements are in progress for an 
early meeting of the Evangelical Al
liance to prepare a plan on a Dominion 
scale for a campaign to 
amendment to the British North Am
erica Act to give the federal parlia
ment 'power to enact a Dominion mar
riage law.

Rev. E. D. Silcox, secretary of the 
Evangelical Alliance, stated to The 
World last night that the meeting 
would probably be held before, the end 
of the present month.

It promises to be one of the most 
important and représentative Protes
tant gatherings of the year.
‘ The committee has a momstér peti-

As usual the parks were crowded all 
day yesterday, as well as all other 
breathing spots. Last night large 
crowds slept outdoors. Suffering in 
"The Ward’’ was again the rule ind 
many of the Inhabitants sought refuge 
In Queen’s Park. To atone for the re
cent disagreeable weather,- the refresn- 
ment merchants are now doing a land 
office business. The eod 
the down town streets d 
all day and up to a late hour at night

so badly in
jured that it is not thought he will* live.sl

1
"As is customary, labor had been so 

prominent and important just before 
election time on the stump by the poli
ticians that their Interest had 
ana it took a little time for it 
duperate enough to deal

6J.fi, E USE secure ant

run out 
to re-f IN THE COURTS a fountains on 

did a big trade
with labor 

matters. This will always be so until 
labor iâ on the inside Instead of the 
outside of parliament. In the 
time we must do the best

Disputea Delegates Credentials.
N^long discussion 

seating of three delegates from the 
international Union oi Railroad tele
graphers. The chairman of the cre
dential commission reported that one 
o£ the,four delegates appeared as tn- 
termuJonal representative, while the 
other three were seated by permission 
of the convention given by the 
of the report of tne credentials

arid chintz
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we can.”Rumor in Circulation That 
Roundhouse Will Be Reopen

ed and 75 Switches 
Laid.

Members of A. 0. U. W. Last 
Night Accused Young^Mem

bers of Forcing Out 
Old Men.

designs and 
selling!

took place over the

TO BE DELAYED?9.45 I
SY11.25 « !

Premier’s Anxiety to Have Ses
sion Early May Mean Shelv

ing Issue Until ' .
Later.

The World, was Informed unofficially 
yesterday thht it is the Intention of the 
Grand Trunk Railway to reopen its 
yards, shops and roundhouse at East 

e Toronto in the near future, and to 
I make extensive alterations and im

provements there. It was stated that 
Vd new switches will be laid out, and 
that coal already is being shipped to 
East Toronto, -or York, In readiness 

j for the reopening of the yards.
It is not the intention to close the 

new- yards at Mimlco.

passing
, _ ’ com

mittee. The report also required that 
the other three present credentials from 
their local unions.

Acting Secretary James Simpson 
thought it Was a dangerous precedent 
as, if allowed, international uriions 
would bé able to finance three or four 
delegates and send them to vote ,n 
questions affecting them, 
serious to pass over lightly, 
members also thought it would create 
a bad precedent, 
stated that he would like- to know for 
himself and tor the order, of telegraph
ers. '

In protest against the proposed 
crease In the, rates, about 200 members 
of the A.O.U.W. gathered in St. An
drew’s Hall last night and decided to 
fight the Grandi Lodge in the 
A rewrtutlon

13.45 fin-

Jsuitable for 
$1.65. Wed-; courts.

was passed: "That this 
meeting protest against the raise In 
rates proposed by the Grand Lodge." 
The sentiment of the meeting was that 
the officers, or young men, as they were 
termed, were making a deliberate at
tempt to extort 'excessive rates and to 
drive the old men out of the order, and 
thus avoid .paying their policies after 
death.

L:
Sept. 23 Fixed as Date of 

Hearing and Inspector Dun
can Is Suspended Until 

Then.

Hon. Mr. Cochrane Says Both 
Proposed Terminals Have 

Claims and Also 
Defects, y -

OTTAWA, Sept. 10.—(Special. )—Wi tn 
Premier Borden in harness again

It was too
Other and

most of the cabinet ministers back 'in 
the administrative chairs of their de
partments, political events are already 
shaping into a more definite course.

Already It is apparent that Mr. Bor
den, while realizing the

jny Brother Roberts
Two or three 

years ago the Grand Trunk closed its 
East Toronto yards and roundhouse 
and moved to the new yards at-Mimi- 
co. Since then the business of the 
railway has grown to such an extent 
that it is understood that the East 
Toronto yards and ’roundhouse or.: 
^needed. If this is done, it will be a 
“S thing for the east end of the city.

On a division by showing hands, it 
was decided to reconsider the report 
of the credential committee, 
the delegates, whose credentials 
disputed, stated that they had followed

There were no champions of 
the Grand Lodge In attendance and all 
the dissenters were given an open 
portunity to give vent to their wrath 
against the measure which is to 
into effect next month, providing the 
courts do not interfere.

t
tremendous

amount of work’ to be taken up in cab- 
. idet council, In-the Way of getting le-, 

the same rules for the past four years. I glslatlon ready, is, nevertheless, anxi- | spatch sent out from here some days susPePded until Sept. 23, when the In-
BrCther Pettlpie of Vancouver deplored : ous that parliament should meet as ago to the effect that Hon Frank i vestieratlon into the Farmers’ Bank

IEtebehfe i ™ ~~~it wise to abide by the legislation that : exhibition there, extended him by a Railway. e j . That was what the police coznmls-
ha* ^ee" Passed. | delegation from his native province, | "You can say that neither Nelson or ‘ sloners decided at a special meeting

This daseusmon, which was long L wh° came to Ottawa to attend the ban- Churchill has vet been derided ..non ” ln the hall yesterday afternoon 
drawn out and tirespme, finally end d <luet Siven ln h!s honor last night. t*' * 6 decided upon, . . ’ einotn.
by the action of the convention in the j Hon. J. D. Hazen, who was to hav!e sa,d the mlnister of railways and can- ; teats 05 Calgary, formerly of
matter being reconsidered, and only , KOne to the Pacific coast to look into als, this afternoon, when asked regard- j tne po“ce department, will be
one delegate was allowed to take his ! a lonS standing fisheries dispute, ->i'I i jng the matter i brought here as a witness, and other

ï?'Æï a ïïïï1 ,h‘, «m - -~r Importa,: oon.Mc- j «

allons to be taken into acount before 1 1 tnt- Tor°nto police department,
a decision Is anounced,” he continued. 1 W*** !|kely be called upon to give tes- 

“Both ports have claims, and both .
! have defects. We have no lack of In
formation In our possession as to the 1 
advantages, possibilities ami draw
backs of each, as a future harbor, and

One «T Inspector Walter Duncan of the Tor
onto detective department, has been

OTTAWA, Sept. 10.—flgpedal.)—There 
is absolutely no foundation far the de-

Beautiful . 
1, yard.. 1.00

•d to monk’s 
y special, per

wereop-s a
come

rl E. S. Shaw presided and there 
speakers from all parts of the 
ince, including Messrs. G. S. Macdon
ald, James Hart, William Matheson,
Rev. G. Walker and David Adam, To
ronto; Jaimes Allies, Mimico; La Brush,
Parry Sound; Williams, Tottenham.

More subscriptions were taken to aid 
the fight 'financially. A^ report was 
read front Inspector of Insurance A. R^
Boswell, K.C., to the effect that he , 

wouid not interfere in the dispute be- £°weU IT 0^° f^dgners™'S 
cause of Injunction proceedings in the notices being printed in nine languages, 
courts. the Orientai labor hindered greatly in

-------------- ------------------- organizing, but good progress Is heir-
CARS i COLLI JED mj£e'

The organizer pad many compliments 
to President Walters for his efficient 

Motorman Samuel M> Briae Slightly work- on his tour thru the west.
Injured Early This Morning.

were
prev-

15

tble for cur- j 
Wednes- 1
.......  .19 I

?s.
Hampered by Orientals.

J. W. Wilkinson, Vancouver, "western meeting of a full cabinet since early Us: 
organizer in British Columbia and Al- kPr,nS will be 'held tomorrow afternoon, 
berta, reported on his work. The chief | expected that at ttirclose Mr. Bor

den will be able to give some informa
tion as to when he considered it pos
sible for the house to meet.

Naval Program to Wait.
It is not very probable that should 

the government decide to bring down ’ 
its permanent naval policy this session. 1 
It will meet the house without 
■policy being decided upon. Mr. Borden, 
however, has said that no definite con
clusion can be reached before the ar
rival of full and final information 
“whioh is yet to be secured from the 
British Admiralty." Should the .in
formation in some conceivable mafiner 
be delayed, it would seem to follow that 
the meeting of parliament must be dv- 
layed'also, provided, of course, it is the 
intention to bring down a permanent 
policy this session.

Developments of the next few days 
are expected to clear matters consid
erably.

Presidents of Alberta and Sas
katchewan^/! ethodist Con

ferences -Need 140 Men 
For Churches in West.

price, in ail |
............. 25J

d anywhere. 1 
of goods. In J 
per pair, 4.00 
.......... r 4.50 .]

p and inser- J 
ese new cur- J 

he or design, j

‘open for traffic soon

C. N. R, Is Completing New Line In 
Eastern Ontario.

ln making a decision the government 
that I will be guided absolutely by, what is 

considered to be In the best Interests 
of the route, the people of tha wes. and

1 Announcement was made by an of
ficial of the Canadian Northern Rail
way yesterday that the new C. N. R.

; bridge over the Rideau River, two 
miles’ above Hogshead, will be

Owing to the crisis in Canadian Me
thodism caused by the failure of Rev. 
Dr. Wocdsworth to secure the 100 

* Preachers in England for the shortage 
in the Northwest, an official appeal

James Stevenson, organizer for On
tario, reported visiting many cities in 

Two King st. cars, going west, col- I this province, and stated, that much 
tided near the corner of Dovercourt more work was necessary, owing to 
road this morning at about ten min
utes to one, and ran .into an another.
Sampel McBride, who lives at 391 West 
King street, motorman of one of the 
cars, was thrown from his, car when defers’ reports. •
tlie two came together. Uuiekliy he Just before the adjournment of the 
escaped very serious injury. One an- 
kle was prained. He was taken to St.

afterwards

the country as a whole.
’’An early decision will be r-ached, 

.but the question must he thoroly gone 
Into in cabinet council.”

com
pleted within two weeks' time and 
will then be open for traffic. ,^tl is 
also prophesied that the line out as 
far as Richmond Hill will be ln «Operat
ing order at the same time that- the 
bridge is completed. With the ballast

the' Influx of laborers from Europe .acid 
Eurpean Asia. The other organizers’ 
reports were of a similar nature art-i 
ftrre referred to the committee on of-

t ^.éas been issued by the president of 
I Î*16 Saskatchewan Conference, Rev. 

Joan A. Doyle, and the president of the 
Aiberta «Conference, Rev. T. P. Perry, 
to Canadian Methodism for volunteers

Matinee at Popular Prices.
"The Marionettes" matinee today, in 

which Nazlmova appears in the prin
cipal role at the Princess, will be at 
popular prices,- with the best seats 
selling at $1. The play is a most de
lightful comedy.

pits at Richmond open, work between
11s. and the

lor the :vy>rk. The vacancies , number 
14(. for ÿf'hieh only 20 Canadians are 
ayaiiabhrand 20 'being- imported by Dr. 
'vVoodsworth.

afternoon session, James Kair Hardie 
made formakfareweli to the convention. 
He leaves tomorrow morning for the
east

that point and Smith’s F*al 
eastern points will be earned forward 
with a rush.

Michael's Hospital, and 
went -home.
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The Toronto World. FACTORY SPACE FOR ttENT
JARVIS AND FRON T

Store—Dundas Street
rwr Sale at

Lot 26 x llo to a lane; double show 
vtndow^ H WILLIAMS A CO,

88 King Street Ba^L

17c sq. ft. Will divide to suit tea* 
ants. h

t«JlH. H. WILLIAMS * CO. 
38 Klag Street

: i
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* ■ scattered shower»! fair and cooler. ; »,

Hydro Commission and William 
Harty/ex-M.P., View Chats 

Falls From Different ! 
Angles. /

!

9
V.

'\r: 5
•' J

OTTAWA, Sept. 10.—(Special.)—“The 
Hydro-Electric Commission will not 
of course, pay anywhere like the $$,- 
OOOJKH) that Messrs. Wm. Harty, ex- 
M.P.,-of Kingston, and Daniel 0’Coa=. 
nor of Ottawa, want for the Chats 
Falls power rights, needed by the City 
of Ottawa,” said J. A,: Ellis, M.L.A., 
to-day, adding that "32000 has been of
fered Mr. Harty for what are known as 
the Harty rights, namely the $420 ha 
paid for them ln 18*3, to the Ontario 
Government, with compound interest,’’

It is ascertained that the Hydro- 
Electric Commission and city officials 
here take the ground that Mr. O’Con- 
no has no right to the timber rights 
on the ground that when he got them 1 
from the Dominion Government last 
October, they really belonged to tha 
Ontario Government.

Fall Hats In Soft Felt.
The fall hats fore this season’s wear 

are very wide In fashions and' varied in 
color. Tfie Dineen Company is show- e 
lng some exclusive lines in felt amt 
tweed designs ln green of different 
shades, Including moss green, smoke 
green, muscle green and green mix- * 
tures, also Oxford gray, sulphlne grey, 
tan, tile slate, ocean blue. The dig- 
play Includes soft bats made by Hen
ry Heath of London, England, and 
Borsalino of Italy; also special lines 
tyy Dunlap of New York, for whom 
Dineen is sole Canadian agent. Re
member the address, 140 Tohge st.
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1 IOFFER IS HOOD' ■

FORCE OF PUBLIC OPINION 
WILL COMPEL A REDUCTION 
IN WESTERN RÂILWAY RATES

Christian Guardian, m Vigorous Pronouncement on 
Proposed C.P.R. Bond Issue, Says Government 
Will Be Loth to Refuse Consent, But in Order to 

. Still Popular Clamor C.P.R. May Voluntarily Make 
Some Reduction in Its Western Rates.

/

•i

*

<

Will Assume Such Duties as 
Usually Fall to the Lot of 

a Principal in Van
couver.

A

4
$

Rev. Dr. Chown has gone to Van
couver to "assume as far as possible 
suoh duties as usually fall to the lot 
of a principal ln connection with Ryar
son College.

As exclusively announced ln The 
World at the time of the Methodist 
General Conference special comrilittee, 
the authorities of the new; Methodist 
institution of learning at Vancouver,de
sired Dr. Chown to accept the princl- 
palshtp. In view of his position as one 
ot the general superintendents, and 
president of the general conference, he 

He will, however, devote 
himself in a large measure for a time 
to establishing the new college on a 
strong basis, and no principal will be 
appointed while he is thus engaged. , 

Dr. Chown has not yet moved his of
ficial headquarters to Vancouver, but 
will do so shortly.

declined.

OR. CHOWN DDES 
TO NEW COLLEGE

' :

912

ited

The Christian Guardian makes the following vigorous pronounce
ment on the neiw C. P. ft. bond Issue:

Has the country any right to a voice in regard to the proposed 
issue of $60,000,000 of Canadian Pacific Railway Co. bonds? This 
seems to be a pretty yve question ln Canadian circles Just now, ana 
opinions differ widely. On the one hand, it is urged that the C. P. R. 
has a ■perfect right to Issue any amount of bonds which its manage
ment deems necessary, for the successful operation and extension of 
the road, and If It chookes to distribute this new stock, Which has a 
market value of about $270 per share, to its stockholders at $170 
per share, it has a perfect right to do so. But others point to the 
provisions of the Canadian Pacific Railway Act, which give to the 
Dominion Government the right to order a reduction of rates when
ever the railway net revenue shall exceed ten per cent, upon the capital 
actually expended in the construction of the railway. The company 
is in a very prosperous state. At the time of its last anJ1<>ua\
It had $10,000,000 Invested in government securities, had $34,000,000 
cash on hand, had another $34,000,000 still due as deferred payments 
on land already sold, and It still retains 11,000,000 acres or land 
worth considerably over $150,000,000. It paid its Shareholders 7 
per cent straight dividend last year and 3 % per cent, as a dividend 
from sources other than railroading, principally from land sales. Is 
it any wonder that people are curious as to Why It needs this extra 
•trifle of $60,000,000 bond issue, which at present market rates would 
be worth $164,400,000, but which it will hand over to Its stockholders 
for $102,000,000, practically making them a present of some $50,000,- 
000 or $60,000,000? And yet the government will be loth to refuse 
Its consent to the bond Issue, and probably equally loth to order a 
reduction in railway rates. However, It is possible that ln order 'to 
still the popular clamor the -C. ,P. R. may voluntarily 
reduction in Its western rates. There seems to be no doubt that If it 
does not do so voluntarily at this time, it will shortly be compelled'to 
do so by the force of a public opinion which has become so strong that 
jao government shall be able to resist it.

make some

The Cattle Markets
The Toronto World, years ago, 

advocated a civic abattoir.
The Toronto World, years ago, 

advocated the enlargement of 
the grounds and construction of 
new yards by taking in the J. 
B. Smith lumber yards, which.. 
property belongs to the city.

The Toronto World during the 
past decade has devoted more 
space in its columns to the city 
yards than any other paper in 
Toronto.

The Toronto World has given 
more space weekly to the city 
yards than to the Union yards 
since their inception.
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CITÏ Will PUT GOTHAM MAYORe

“Never in a Million Years" END TO DAD1
!

V

ICE CREAM.ill * t '

Thrice Threatened to Leave 
Police Inquiry—^Satisfied 

With Waldo's 
Methods.

TWO GENTLEMEN, evidently from the
States, were standing in front of our store 
yesterday; looking, in the window at some 

of our new models of top coats. They 
very much impressed with them, to judge by 
their remarks, overheard by our ad writer on his - 
way to lunch. One said to the other, “E&r 

jsee anything like them, Harry?” The other 
replied with an earnestness that was not to be 

i gainsaid,*2* QJj’Jll 
the States in a

•4
- I*i Any1

Il I kind ot•i

ml I
Il M

1e watch IhuH 
Wf case won't 

yV/ da ~ Winged VTO

yyWf " Gold- VIm 
If/Filled Cases have VI
llRr the quality sod thick- VH 
IWi usas of <old necessary to YH 
WÊ stand continuous wear sad U 
WM are constructed to tire that VI 
w eerrtce you've a rltht to expect. V
f Mndfy then by the trade mark. 1

THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 
CO. OF TORONTO, LIMITED 

laffM sraben of vsaeb cun Is Bridah Eaglee

AJ

Dr. Hastings Is Convincedjhat 
Impure Ice Cream Has Caus
ed Disease and In Future 
Will Insist That All Cream

i
Used For This Purpose Be 
Pasteurized.

V,
lfwere'

;
NE7W YORK. Sept 10.—(Can Press.)— 

For about two hours this afternoon 
Wm. j. Gaynor, mayor of New York, 
sat in a witness chair at the city hall 
and parried with picturesque retort 
and evasion the attempts of counsel tor 
an aâdenmanic committee to learn hie 
views on the police situation brought 
So a head by the murder of the gam
bler, Herman Rosenthal.

Three times he threatened/ to leave 
the stand because he considered the 
questions irrelevant; twice he denoun
ced the hearing of a scandalmonger- 
lag excursion and ' often thruout hts 
testimony he repeated that attempts 
to "scandalise him” would be in vain,

f

I Hi
-

:!!
Sti

■

»!

In his crusade against impure and in
jurious foods, Dr. Hastings now pro
poses to Investigate the ice cream sold 
In Toronto. This proposal was dis
cussed at the meeting of the local 
board of health yesterday afternoon,
When the doctor stated that his de
partment would In the future insist 
that ail cream to be made into ice 
cream should be pasteurised.

In his latest report Dl Hastings 
states: “A few samples of cream and 
ioe cream have 'been examined, with 
the Idea of obtaining specific data as fc**> he said, he had lived In the city
to their composition and bacteria 1 100 !o“E and had begun Ids efforts to
count We are not at all satisfied ‘ Purify government long before Emory
that these are not responsible for 1 R- Buckner, counsel for the oomsnlt-
ecme of the dysentery which has been tee> waa born* *
present in Torbnto in certain districts, At no time during hie examination 
and if unsatisfactory, steps will be would he admit that the police de- 
taken to have all cream used for ice P&rtment was Inefficient 
cream pasteurized before-being used for J renewed, confidence In 
this purpose.” Waldo and declared that if the social

evil flourished it was at least on the 
decrease and was a lesser evil than 
police blackmail, which he had tried to 
eradicate.

J
!

L never get coats like those in j 
million years, and it’s me for one '*1 

of them before we go home."
A million years is quite some time to wdit, 

and it may be that before then they may have 
them in the States. But it's a safe bet just 
that they cannot be procured there for less than 
one hundred per cent., more than our price— 
because the cloths that we have in our coats dre 
from the hand looms of the old world, and that 
sort come very high in the States.

You see we ifnport our own fabrics and 
patterns and design them to suit the needs of

That’s why our garments have , 
so much character and present that 
appearance to other makes.

Perhaps this weather does not suggest the 
immediate nqed of a heavy coat, but tile early 
bird gets the fattest worms. The early selection 

- is always best, and just now all sizes are complete. .

iXIW$>
IlflElXUHlJ____________|

Clean», dye* and repairs ell kinds of Ladles* 4 
end Men's Garments.

1 j

36rfi'

HAMILTON HOTELS.-r

HOTEL ROYALnowi.
H Largest, best-appointed and most sen. ' ' 

trolly located. M and np per day»
1 American nlnn.

i 'r
sdTtt :y

I y .4 == jftiHe expreased 
Commlarioner $1,000 j iA Typhoid Death Rate.

The death rate tor tyg^old fever dur
ing the month of August was 13-1 per 
10(1,000 of the population, which, as Dr.
Hastings states, is quite gratifying, 
considering that the average rate for 
the past two years was 27.3. The im- 
provement In the water and the milk, 
and the fact that the cool weather pre
vented many from going out of the 
city for their holidays, he claims, con
tributed to this result

Cure of Infants.
The necessity at a mother caring for 

her own infant during Its Infancy is 
another problem with which Dr. Hast
ing. deals In his report. This work, he 
claims, requires the services of the 
civic nurses all the year round, and 
hence he recommends that they be 
appointed permanently. In discussing 
the question in his report. Dr. Hast
ings says:

“City nurses are In attendance at the ,8e*LJ0'—(<^ Pre5eL)
Fred Victor Mission, Trinity Church, broth6r Inspectors of Cornelius
Evangelia and Rhodes avenue stations. Haye*> rocently stripped of his 
At all these stations the milk is sold at by Police Oosnmis-
elght cents a quart, which is less than f^lse
the price of commercial milk. statements reflecting on the commls-

“Cases are referred to these stations took the witness stand at po-
only when It has been found Inadvls- "°2l headquarters this afternoon In be- 
able to continue breast feeding. . 0** department and swore that

“Thru the co-operation of the ?VaWo, H^.never Instructed them not 
creches, it is hoped to emphasize the ! to„mol8St disorderly houses, 
importance of having the mother care ?ays c?ntends that he did not re- 
tot her own child during early in- elich^ instructions, and it is the
fancy, and every effort Is made by ffr8*. thlf statement that Is being 
the nurses to make it possible for the 1 u68" ,
mother to remain at home. Raye" trial was concluded this ev-

“We find many mothers totally un- enlrtg' deriskm toeing reserved!.
trained In the care of Infants, and also oatt FLOUR mill hiimuen 
find a tendency among the incoming fLOU'' M,LL BURNED,
population for the mother to become a 
stage-earner. We feel that these are 
things that can be combated by per
sistent education In the home», and 
thru the press. The high infant mor
tality of the summer months can be 
prevented only by work of Instruction 
twelve months In the year. I should, 
therefore, urge that nurses be appoint
ed permanently."

Housing Scheme.
The board of. health decided to 

again bring up the matter of a civic 
housing scheme and a municipal board
ing house, which the city council some 
time ago referred to the board of con
trol with Instructions to appoint e 
special committee to deal with the 
whole question. The controllers' have 
taken no action with regard to the mat- 
ter and it was decided to remind them 
of their duty.

R&WARD Is.

i Gaynor's Reforms.
Four things, he said, he had brought For information that will lead

had done away with police "violence to the discovery or whereabouts of . 
and clubbing'; second, he had forbid- the person or persons suffering from . 
W ♦ïü.iS?0®? î*>lkSmen Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- J&S2TÏ5U2 K «.«, Blood p<,iro»,Ga,itouri0«y 1

immoral women; third, he had insist- Troubles, and Chronic or Special 
f? t°" fth®of th^lvU,“rvlcf: Complaints that cannot be cured 
Srifiuenoe appointments” ; fourth, c.e 1 The Ontario Medical Institute, 
had done away with graft In oonnec- 863, 266 Yonge Street, Toronto, t 
tlon with enforcement of the Jjquor 
laws. This graft, he said, had amount
ed to $3,000,000 annuallly,

INSPECTORS TO DEFEND WALDO.
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X We have large quantities of>\
PIC LEAD and SHEET LEAD :

1» stockI
Ay Tke Canada Metal Co. Ltd. •

■îTOBOWTO ns
u 1

Oak Hall, Clothiers
* ' T* '

E. PULLAN >■

Buys All Grades of
i WASTE PAPER *c?-

1 *lu- t:
ALSO BADS, ISON, MSTAL3, RUBB1I 

Hose A<lel.760 460 ADELAIDE WEST, jCorner Yonge and Adelaide Streets
_ J» C Cootsbes, Manager

Remember for an all-round dotting house you'll find
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S BULL MOOSE WAR CHEST dII t
*<V-1 II fI ius hard tdiheat' GALT, Sept. 10.—(«pedal.)—Early 

this morning fire completely 'destroyed 
the flour mill owned by G. Rata 
Elmira. The mill was erected In 1 
and had been operated by the Ratz 
family to the present day. ; 
deserve credit ,for saving the power 
house, which contained electric light
ing equipment. The plant wa* some
what damaged by water and the loss 

reach $12,000,

This flour industry was one of the 
first In North Waterloo.

Contributions Reooh $72,000—Perktno 
and' Munsay Give $16,000 Each.,,8 8«^ *
EW YORK, Sept. 10.—(Can. Prsaa.) - 'I

■ . « - ■•"•X: _ Firemen —Total contributions to the Roosevelt 
and Jo!

H 4-t I! n campaign fund from June 
1 to Sept, ^aggregate $72,062, of which’ 
$68,372 were received here, and $18,726 
at the Chicago headquarters, acoord-*'1 
lng to a statement Issued this after
noon by E. H. Hooker, treasurer of 
the Progressive National Commit tea 1 - ;

The leading contributors were Gai. ■: * 
W. Perkins and Frank A. Muneey, who, » 
gave $16,000 each ; Geo. Moore of New 
York $6000, and Mrs. Charles B. Wood. »

the same '* 
Geo. A. Soden of Chicago! '•

REVIEW OF LEAGUE SOCCER 
IN OU) COUNTRY LEAGUES DE DR. MOD 

SOON TO LEAVE
TO COMMEMORATE VICTORYif -,

with Insurance of
HI Borden'to be Banqueted at Montreal 

en Sept. 21.HI
1 o MONTREAL, Sept. 10.—(Can. Press)

—A meeting of Influential citizens was 
held to-day at the offices of L. T.
Maréchal, K.Ç., with the object of or
ganizing a great banquet which the
Right Hon R. L. Borden has accepted, Hygiene Convention. '
for Sep*. 21, the anniversary of the de- Regarding the International Hygiene 
feat of reciprocity. T. Chase Casgratn, Convention to be held In Washington 
K:C., was elected chairman of the ?n and 20> U was decided
general committee. Four subcommit- mp^ntenSent^ursta,*1 to ropî^nt 

tees were appointed. the city. Controller McCarthy will go
Th* banquet will be held at 7 o’clock aa a delegate from the city council, 

sharp in the Windsor Hotel under the aUend^^h^^nv^ntlo^clTu 

PTçsldency of L. T. Maréchal, president annually attended by health experts 
of the Liberal-Conservative Club of from all parts of the world, was held
Montreal, under the auspices of which nThe*bo^d ia8IJy*af'

1 .? “dard of health decided to take 
1. is organized. up the question ot a stable bylaw at

Invitations are being tendered to Sir **• next meeting.
Industrial Farm.

. .»w of their visit to the
States. Aid. O’Neill, Architect Wool- 

a",d Farm Superintendent 
Findlay will recommend that buildings 
»nd equipment be placed on the jail 
farm totaling $70,000. It ie proposed to 
erect a central kitchen with three din
ing rooms adjoining, together with a 
sleeping building with dormitories at 
each end.

LLOYD'S LOAN CHINA $60,000,000goals against Leeds City, and MUlwall 
aggregated 4 against Southampton.

Fixtures for Saturday, Sent. 14;
—Scottish League—

Airdrie v. Celtic.
St. Mirren v. Hamilton Acas.
Kilmarnock v. Morton.
Motherwell „v. Rangers.

—English League—
Bradford City v. Liverpool.
Blackburn R. v. Tottenham.
Chelsea v. Sheffield U.
Bverton v. Notts Co.
Manchester v. Aston Villa 

. Oldham Ath. v. Newcastle V.
Sheffield Wed. v. Mlddleeboro'.
Sunderland v. Derby Co.
West Bromwich Alb
Woolwich A. v. Bolton W. Rev' ^ Dou*toe Pr«ber, moderator

In the Scottish League there are no ot tihe Toronto Presbytery, win be re-
terestîng,tînth"nkf*81 thatTbêtwee*n St" tal7,ed ln otfloe ter the next six months.
onerrtehata?sd l^e^’î^be^^a^n.^ln0?^ ?!!' W“ d,ec‘M &t the °pen1^ of »» 

other games Rangers, Celtic and Mor- 18,11 8,18 «•Inter meetings of the
t°ThT*'Èngl>lsh*>League promises some yesterd8y' resignations

fine games, the chief ot which are: 8n“ three calls were considered by the 
Blackburn Rovers-Tottenham. Chelsea- tneirtbers 
Sheffield U. The other games are more
In the ordinary run of the league. It Rev. Hugh Ross will be released from 
Is hard to say who will win between his Oueen», in„Blackburn Rovers and Tottenham. Both Wueenevllle charge
teams have added some notable play- having accepted the call from Gllbride, 
ers to their ranks.this season, and are a church ln the Hamilton Pre«'bvterv 
pretty evenly matched. On Chelsea's nev s h Th 
good showing against Asten Villa In take' charge 
the opening game. It seems as If the f**® 6
newcomers were going to hold their temporarily. v
own against the others, and If Shef- Rev. W. D. Turner of NorvlMe and 
field are not much better than last Union has been granted his release
some task ta’beat'"^^ ^

Among the other game* the probable ?Lfî!™„h dh taJte 016 pulplt at 
winner* are: Everton, Aston Villa, BiyLn-
Newcastle U„ M Indies boro and Wool- The call of St. Andrews and St. Paul 
wlch. I think that in the game* be- of Vaughan to Rev. S. R. Robinson of 
tween West Bromwich and «Manchester Caledon was sustained and will be for-
resuudwmabfe°radd(rawn,1^ergpam1e be! M^blnson* 'ïfvV"* preSbytefy' 
tween Sunderland and Derby Co. Is I Boblnson will likely accept, 
about the hardest one ln the league to Rev. Dr. Taylor of Cooke's Church, 
make any forecast about, and 1 think Toronto, will be granted his release on 
that the former second leaguers can't Sept 16. allowing him to take charge 
wln‘ of a church in Trenton, N. J. Dr. Tav-

lor explained that the work at the local 
church was too heavy. Representa- 

| ttves of the congregation said that thev 
! would not oppose hie resignation, de- 
! eplte the fact that they were desirous 
of retaining him. Until a new pastor 
Is obtained Rev.-A, B. Winchester of 
Knox Church will be ln charge.

Rev. R, S. Hickey of Royce Avenue 
i ohurch, Toronto, jios resigned to work 

hr the interest of the reading camp as
sociation. Rev W. r. McTaggart will 
be ln charge until a permanent pastor 

' is secured.

Music on the White Star Line.

Features of Last Week’s 
Games and the Proba
bilities for Next Saturday 
—The Schedule.

LON DO, Sept. 10.—An agreement for 
a loan to China of $60,000,000, at 6 per 
•cent, for 40 years, was signed Aug. 30 
by the Chinese minister and a repre
sentative of Lloyd's Bank. The loan 
Is secured upon unpledged revenue, 
chiefly the salt duty; It Is to be free 
of control and supervision which prov
ed an obstaole to the loan by the six- 
nation group.

Ï»--

5 aunt of Gifford Plnchdt, 
amount, 
gave $2000.

The $1000 contributions were Win. 
Wrlgley, jr„ of Chicago; W. Emlen 
Roosevelt, George E. Roosevelt, and 
the family of Chas. H. Davis of South 
Yarmouth. Mass.

Presbytery Decided to Release 
Him From Cooke’s Church 

Next Week—Calls and 
Resignations.

, -rBy The Critic—
At last Ralth Rovers have won their 

first game, and they did the job well. 
There was no mistake about that be- 

8 ?'lnl they Just completely routed 
the Hlbs, Aberden fell a somewhat 
easy prey to Celtic. Clyde certainly 
did well ln beating Dundee by such a 
score. Dundee do not seem to be play-' 
lng up to expectations. Third Laitark 
found it too much to overeome/Moth- 
erwell and had to be content with one 
point. Patrick Thistle have at last 
■won a game, and It is to be hoped they 
will keep it up. Rangers gave St. Mir
ren a terrible beating. The Saints 
could not find the net at all, which 
•hows. In a way, the superiority of the 
Rangers' defence.

In the English League, Tottenham 
■were caught napping by Sheffield Wed., 
who beat them by 4 goals to 2. Aston 
villa easily beat Bradford Clty^-more 
easily, I think, than was expected. Liv
erpool defeated Woolwich by 3 to 0, 
which looks bad for the Arsenal. Last 
year's cupholders showed that

•I1- i

fit IBill 4■ Ion v. Manches-

T-V .
-a*

M!■& „. a

I
ii

«1 pres-
>♦Jos. Whitney, Sir R. Roblln, Sir Rich

ard McBride and others prominent In 
Conservative politics. It la expected 
that all the colleagues of Mr, Borden 
will accompany him oft -the day in 
question.

As a res‘ t- il ;
n

I ! ■

î
i
l

'Ion Sept. 22,:
il

meant business ln the wav they de
feated Huddersfield. Hull City admin
istered a somewhat surprising defeat 
to Blackpool. Fulham made noXrnls- 
take ln beating Leeds Cl.ty. Preston 
N. E„ who dropped Into the second 
league this year, tell beforet.C'lapton 
Orient. In the Southern League the 
outstanding Jgames were: Plymouth- 
Brlstol Rovers and Portsmouth-Merthyr 
Tldvll. In the former Portsmouth 
easily defeated Bristol Rovers by a 
sqore of .3 to 1. In the other gable 
Herthyr Tldvll drew with Portsmohth, 
and they are beginning to make them
selves at home in their new league.

There were only three games played 
n the leagues which resulted in draws 

ln which no score was made.* 'In the 
matter of large scores Fulham made 4

»

here is ne y
CURE FOR YOU

COME TO ME AND YOU WILL QET IT

horn as of Newmarket will 
ot the QueensviLle church ‘ I

■ i

Want Work Started.
At a private session held by the board 

of control yesterday afternoon. It was 
decided to make application to the 
Dominion Railway Commission for an 
order compelling the railway companies 
to start work in a reasonable time 
upon the Union Station and viaduct 
It was agreed also to

i «•
I

b«
t

\

■-

of dreaded disease, thei? finer serôîb ItiTM bluntad Ind 1 kTi, t0 becomt vlctl®* 
You can talk with the men a™ womTn ner58 "battered,

ment, and that’s worth constderinr °T miJa. \ b?®n cured by my treat-
to gather converts 3 Pre8ch for years In my effortsattention to my arguments But when ! telî*vüî' T<‘îd nobody would pay any 
Mr. Walker, or your old friend M> WllHaml* hl.h * cured your neighbor; 
then I have given you proTaS' M c^^

Or. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt Cures l>
Troubles, ’Nen/o^^Oebliltyi'Loti Vltalrty*’end'evervVd'l ?flatlej?' 8toma** ! 
breaking down physically, vitality, and every Indication that you ere '

I

HIS FRIEND , ,, appeal against
the recent ruling of the Ontario Rail
way Board allowing the York Radial 
Co. to deviate Its tracks to their 
right-of-way from Famham 
south to Birch avenue.

■1
I -

"We regret to see it 
go.” said the Eresident 
of the Pullman Loan 
and Savings Bank, 
speaking of the oldest 
Burroughs Adding Ma
chine in Chicago, sold 
him in April, 1893.

It had givef\ him six
teen years of continu
ous faithful service, but 
he wanted a Burroughs 
Electric.

It cost hirn^/i cents 
a day to cut a man’s 
work in half.

Want to save some of 
the time you are pay
ing for?

T .41 1own 
avenue1

I - I
INDUSTRIAL COMMISSIONER 

KINGSTON.
ht IFOR

îGUARANTEED SAFETY RAZOR
F R EE

ImÎ^GhTON-. Sept- 10—(Special.)— 
^ ,Hoa*f 1" out strong for an ln- 
rnd’Ht commissioner to look after the 
Industries for the city. After wrang
ling over the question all summer 
council has at this late rftage let à 
contract to the Ontario Asphalt Block 

-Paving Company for five blocks. The 
board of works is being censured by th* 
citizen f°or the matter to hang

WOMEN STRUCK BY

i. *

,<T: !
IDr McLaughlin:^ - O’Sulllvan’e Cor*r»; Ont, Aug. 20, lilt.

Willey1" gSr/ emewe?TVtl^edewithr th^^n’f* rao"t£s for Indigestion, end 

the first month. I can e#it r®*ults, as I have nqt felt it since tthink I will have anî fuXr^rouhlè ^.h w®' ln. «very way. I do not 1
your.Belt has done for me. Wlehlng^ou ’Î^Sùn,0r Wtmt 1

Tour» truly, W. H HEADLEY.

Cti!P?fnJÎ27„ïïd ly" ÎL J” een<3 this book »

p*QOF MU U Civaf rw

°R.M. a McLAUOHLIN, 2S7 Ven*. 8t., Toront. J
Please send me ’ ' fi

mur BOOK FREE.

Office Hours—t

with 25 Coupons from packages of 
the famena. delightful

( •I

« N YL AK| j] j Th Scots Guards and the Besses o'
I the Bams, the two bands that delightr 
; e*1 the many visitors to the Canadian :

i ■■I
... - M

i'll 'I BjlM,

iiin

_____ lightning.

visited by a severe thunder
storm at .Ross Comers, a short dis- 
tajep from the city. Mr. Charles 

’J1,0"86 a,8a "truck by lightning, 
_b?lns "everely shocked.

J , right foot- She was un-
Her clothing was torn and the boot 
conscious for some time, but revived.

In the city Mr. Clem Bell’s residence 
wa* * truck and somewhat damaged.

1witb^tE
EGYPTIAN CIGARETTES

National Exposition with their splendid i 
music, will return to England on the 
"White Star liner Laurentlc, sailing on 
Sept. 14 from Montreal. With these 
two betide and the 'ship's regular 
eiclans, there wi* 
abundance of musical entertainment ! 
on the trip. Quite a large party* of 
Torontonian* will be crossing on the 
Lauren tic, which ie the largest 
er on the 8t. Lawrence routa

The Safety Razor Is guaranteed 
by the Manufacturers, and
to any Safety Razor on the________

Get Nylak Cigarettes—and Safety 
Razor tree.

1

ym
Veeeeee*

ON REQUEST. tIs eqnal 
market.I I

: $8 mu-
no doubt be an ;10 for 16c. All Dealers.

THE INTERNATIONAL TOBACCO 
ÇO- LTD., MONTREAL.

Burroughs Adding Machine 
Company Name •<••• —--.Addrea*.,

Wed. and Sat until 8.36 p.m.

•Ion the ;
eteam-

D. W SAX*. Sales Manager 
146 Bay Street

• *seess«ssMeee«ee«es
ta to f p.m.- Toronto
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS.

“IMPOSSIBLE to 
HELP MY KIDNEYS"

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS.

Value and Uses of Coal
Explained in Fine Lecture

*

Massey Music Hall special notice GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM i
ONE NICHT ONLY

*

Wednesday, Sept. !1
BAND OF 

HIS MAJESTY’S

ANNUAL WESTERN 
EXCURSIONS

FARMERS’ EXCURSIONS 
TO NEW ONTARIOft

/ Mud et 

f a watch y 
ease won’t

Until I Used H Fruit-a-tives ” 
World’s Greatest Kidney Cure.John E. Williams, Well-Known Mining Expert of Scranton, 

Spoke in Toronto of Wonderful Deposits Owned 
by Lackawanna Coal Company.

Sept. 12, 18 and 14, retara rates treat 
TORONTO to
Detroit.................................................» «.so
CHICAGO ................................................(12.40
«RT HURON .................................... 8 MO
BAY CITY ............................................8 7.60
^gyEUAND (via BaRale) . 8 «.«6
CgBVELANIJ (Tla Detroit) .. .8 ».W
ÇDAND RAPIDS .777.................8 8.85
SAGINAW ...............................................8 7M>
*T; .PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS,

ALL RAIL .................................... ..
RAIL AND BOAT................ ..
Tickets are valid for return to reach 
original starting point not later than 
Monday, Sept. Soth, mz.

SEPTEMBER 11 and
Round trip second-class 
be Issued from TORONT

tickets will
, ----------- ------------ TO to all sta

tions on Temlskaming and Northern 
Ontario Ry„ Including the follow
ing points:
HAILEYBURY................ ....................$ 6.75
NEW LISKEARD ........................8 6.86
EARLTON ................t. .......................8 7.10
BNGLKHART .......................................$ 7.36
MONTEITH ..a..... .vs............ 8 8A6
COCHRANE ......................... ............8 8.66
MATHESON ........... .. S.7®
Tickets good going Sept. 11, are 
valid returning Sept. 21, and tlckèts 
Issued Sept. 25 are good to return 
until Oct. 1.

Practically everybody In Toronto 
knows Prof. J. F. Devis. For years 
the elite of that city has taken lessons 
from Prof. Davis In the art of dancing 
and deportment.

His constant activity gradually weak
ened tola kidneys, which calamity 
threatened to make trim an Invalid.

But read Prof. Davie' letter:

61Z'A more comprehensive idea of the 
value and uses of ooal as a source of 
Giergy Is being given the public of the 

i United States and Canada by 6 series 
oi illustrated lectures given on the 
subject by lecturers under the auspices 

gf; of the Lackawanna Coal & Lumber Co., 
which owns and controls mines with a 
capacity aggregating nearly a hundred 

$ million tons ot coal. .
The first of these lectures given In 

Canada was delivered before a good- 
slzed audience at the Temple build
ing last night by John h. Williams,® 
well-known mining expert ot Scrantpn, 
Pa. In connection with 110 stereoptl- 
con views, he snowed the supremacy or 
coal as a source of energy; the origin, 
formation and methods of _ mining it, 
the processes of preparing it tor mar
ket: the various uses t>y by-products; 
the increasing industrial importance 
and advancing value ot coal and its 
marvelous increasing demand and. con-
*aThe*'lecturer stated that the use to 
which ooal Is put and its consequent 
market value depends somewhat upon 
Its physical structure, but chiefly upon 
its chemical composition.

Of No Value.
Moisture, or water. In coal la of no 

value Part of the heat of combustion 
I, consumed in vaporising it, causing 
a loss of energy. The less of It the 
better.

Volatile matter Is a valuable con
stituent. It is composed of combust
ible hydro-carbons, which cause the 
coal to Ignite easily, and in the; pro
cess of burning to give out much heat. 
It Is that part of tne ooal from which 
illuminating gas Is derived.

Fixed carbon Is the solid combustible 
matter of coal, which,, on acco.unt of 
It* lasting and heat-radiating quali
ties, Is n/Ot so readily consumed as the 
volatile matter. Ash _ls the non-com
bustible foreign matter of the coal; It 
Is all waste, and besides, may form 
clinkers and prevent free combustion. 

Objectionable Element.
Sulphur is always an objectionable 

element In coal. As it is accompanied 
with iron, it is likely to form clink
ers with the ash. In the blast furnace 
It combines with the Iron, making it 
brittle, and In gas and coke making It 
Is In many ways deterimental.

It was pointed out that bituminous 
seal is put to all the uses for which 
anthracite is adapted, and, besides, 
various products derived from it 'have 
uses tor which anthracite coal cannot 

I be used at all. Among these products 
from coal are coke, fuel and Illuminat
ing gas, together with their valuable 
by-products, oils, coal tar anfl am
monia, etc. . _

It was declared th&t the consump
tion of coal, its production and its 

M _ x — value are all rapidly increasing. The

a Metal Co. Ltd. 1 S"g%oti^co^L0rnciaYnètd,caout8ethë
sge. Tho vast and increasing quanti
ties of coal are being mfned, the de
mand keeps far ahead of the supply 
4hd prices are steadily mounting 
higher. As a result, coal is now com
ing to be looked- upon as one of most 
profitable and safe Investments that 
can be made.

For Huridreds of Years.
The size and jfffsslbilities connected : 

with the mines owned and operated 
by the Lackawanna Coal & Lumber 
Co. caused surprise. It was shown 
that for a hunred years to come the 
coal from these mines could be mined 
at the rate of nearly ten million tons 
per annum above water level by the 
most inexpensive methods and vast 
quantities at greater depths will still 
be left untouched tor future genera
tions to develop.

Extensive mining property has been 
> purchased by the Lackawanna Coal & 

Lumber Co. for two-thirds of one cent 
a ton mineable coal. approximately 
one-third the established price of coal 
lands under conditions that prevail 

n this property, to say nothing of 
timber.

SCOTS
GUARDS

do- - Winged YU 
Wheel" Gold-VH 

rilled Cases have 
f quality and thick-YH 
» of fold accessary to YB 
5 continuous wear —^ H 
lonstructed to five that VI 
l you’ve a ri<ht to expect 1 
Lfy theta by the trade nark. 1

rr. of watch

Open All This Week
838.40
832.40CITIZENS’ WEEK

"5*3 Church et.. Toronto, Ont, 
"Dec. 29, 1911. Free Admleeleh to Park LAST HOMESEEKERS’ 

EXCURSIONS
September 17, via Chicago. 

WINNIPEG AND RETURN... 3340)0 
EDMONTON AND RETURN... 48.00 

good for SO days. Special 
train will leave Toronto 10.30 p.m., 
carrying through coaches and Pull
man Tourist Sleepers.

IWESTERN FAIR, LONDON
Toronto to London and return, $8.40, 
Sept. « to 14; $2.55, Sept. 10, IS, 13. 
All tickets valid for return until 

Monday, Sept. 16, 1912.

“I want to say that "FVuit-a-tlves’ 1# 
my only medicine, and has been for 
the past five years Previous to that, 
I had been troubled; with rheumatism 
and kidtney disease, and had . taken 
many remedies without satisfactory 
results. Noticing the advertisements 
of ’Fruit-a-tives,’ I adopted this treat
ment altogether, and, as everybody 
knows, I am now—and have .been since 
taking 'Fruit-actives'—enjoying the 
heat Of health.

"f

MlSSISSIUei HOUSE BIND iPLAN NOW OBEN AT 
BOX OFFICE

$- tia am*
*Tickets Toronto to Ottawa and return $5.40, 

pt. 10, 12. 18; $7.70, Sept. 4 to 1«. 
1 tickets valid for return untilEvery Evening Se•s

A1 IReserved Seats 50c, 75c sad 91.00.
RUSH SEATS, 26c.

Sept. 17.rv ed?ft» r
Full particulars, tickets, berth reservations, from any Grand Trunk 

Agent, -or write A. E. Duff, D.P.At, Toronto, Ont. Toronto City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner King and Yonge Sts. Phone Main 4209. ed7tfPRmCESSSl"^^ »

Charles Frohman

ji
1

’ ”J. F. DAVIS.” t
'If rheumatism or Sidney trouble Is 

making you miserable, take "Frult-a- 
tlves” and get well.

60c a box, 6 for $2.60, triad size 25c. 
At all dealers, or sent on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Otta
wa.

repairs all kinds ot, _ ,, .
presealsents.

35 BIG SPARKLING MUSICAL SURPRISENAZIMOVAI-

‘MIDNIGHT MAIDENS’ THEILTON HOTELS. EE PAPERS ROYAL' In the Brilliant Comedy,

**The Marionettes'*
Bargain matinee Wednesday, 26c to $1.

|
A SHOWER OF GIRLS 34s

Next Week—The “Mervy-Go-Ronnders.”ELROY X

(LINEGRAND I
opera!
HOUSE

1WED.
SAT. ZScSSOe 

F1SKE Th.Ro.. 
O’BARA "

(-appointed and me 
ited. S3 and np per 
l merleau nlan.

All Next Week.—Seat. Thura., 8 a.m.
John C. Fisher presents the season's 

smartest musical comedy,Shackleton’s Handicap 
Worth at Odds-on Third

CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM
SHIPS. LIMITED.

Kildare
w^ItÆ9grSt

“THE RED ROSE”
>,Wltil ZOE BARNETT

Wed., 26c to $1.00. Nights 
Bat. Mat.. 25c to $1.50. -

,000
WAR!

ROYAL STEAMERS — 
ROYAL GEORGE AND 

ROYAL EDWARD. I.'i

Valuable Collection Containing 
Signatures of World-Re

nowned People Loaned 
For Several Years.

SHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally 26et Evening», 35c, 

60c, 76c. Week ot Sept.

Ray Cox, theJBlx Steppers, Hal Stev
en». Marie Fenton, Edgar Berger, Don 
Fulano, the Klnetograph, Joe Welch.

12S45

The St. Lawrence Service.
From Montreal
Wednesday Steamer Wednesday 
Sept. 4. .Royal Edward. . .Sept. 1$ 
Sept. 1$.. Royal, George... Oct. I 
Oct- J—-Royal Edward ..Oct. II
Oct. 16 . .Royal George. .Oct. 88 ■ 
Oct. 30. .Royal Edward. .Nov, 13 
Nov. 13. .Royal George . .Nov. $7 

App.y aay Ageat or H. O. Boar. 
lier. Créerai Agent. Cor. King and 
Toronto Streets, Toronto. edtf

Pop.
HAVRE DIE GRACE, Mid,, eépt 10.— 

Today’s races resulted as follows :
FIRpr RACE—Two-year-old, selling, 6 

furolngs :
1. Rlngllng, 106 (Turner), 11 to 6, 8 to 5 

wud' 1 to 3.
4- 2. Briar Path, 16» (Ddggtne), 6 to 6, 9 

to 2» and 1 to 5.
3. Lawsuit, 108 (Davies), 9 to 1, 6 to 2 

and even.
Time 1.09 1-6. Novelist, Ethelburg H„ 

Smash and Llnbrook also ran.
SECOND 

furlongs ;
1. Sir Dennah, 111 (Shilling), 11 to 10, 1 

to 3 and out.
2. Elwah, 108 (Turner), 8 to 5, 2 to 5 

and out.
3. Fond, 108 (Dunn). 10 to 1. 3 to 1 and 

6 to 6.
Time 1.18 1-6. Promised Land, Coocur- 

ran, Sir Giles and Dustpan also ran.
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olde and up, 

selling, 1 mile and TO yards :
1. lima, 107 (Koerner), 16 to 1, 4 to 1 and 

8 to 6.
2. Chapultepee, 110 (Buxton), 43 to 6, 4 

to 6 and 2 to 6.
3. Sherwood, 107 (Schuttinger), 9 to 6, I 

to 5 and out.
Time 1.13. Royal Meteor, Monty Fox, 

Double Five and Onager also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Handicap, all ages, 1 

mile and 70 yards :
1. Shackleton, 107, (Schuttinger), 16 to 5.
2. Bob R., 102 (Turner), 6 to 1, 8 to 6 

and 3 to 6.
3. Worth, 116 (Shilling), even, 1 to 2 and 

out
Time 1.42 3-6. Guy Fisher and Gates 

also ran.
FIFTH RACE—(Malden 2-year-olds, 6% 

furlongs :
1. Fatty Grub, 108 (NlcklausK 13 to 1. 6 

to 1 and 2 to 1. . r\ .
. 2. Jonquil, 106 (Schuttinger), 9 to 6, 4 to 
5 and 1 to 3. 1

3. Auriflce, 106 (Alex), 30 to 1, 12 to 1 
and 6 to 1.

Time 1.07. Chopin, George Stoll, Has- 
sen, Mary Ann K. and Falcon also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Mile and sixteenth ;
1. Mudhlll, ICO (Turner). 7 to 2.

■ 2.-ASO, 106 (Shilling), 4 to 1.
3. Marlon Casey, KM. (Buxton), 16 to 1.
Time 1.46 2-5. The Gardner, Aspirin, 

Cloud and J. H. Houghton also ran.

From Bristol
I

filiation that will M 
ivery or whereabo**
>r persons suffering!* 
ebility, Fits, Skin^fl 
Poison, Genito Tiring 

ind Chronic or spHjl 
> that cannot be cored:; 
tario Medical Institute)1 
nge Street, Toronto, r

ea-f

jr.

The Toronto Library Board Is taking 
up the question of establishing two ad
ditional branch libraries in the city. 
One of these Is to be located at Earls- 
court, and the other in the Kew and 
Balmy Beach district. The matter met 
with favorable comment at a meeting 
of the library board held last night, 
and will come up for final decision and 
selection of sites at the next meeting. 
In the meantime, the chief librarian 
will prepare a report on the matter.

Much satisfaction was expressed ,by 
the members of the board over the 
loan to the library of a number of let
ters and other interesting documents 
bearing the signatures of some of the 
most famous personages of the last two- 
centuries. These have been loaned to 
the library by Mrs. J. B. Murphy of 
106 Avenue road, and will remain in the 
possessioirof the board during an ab
sence of several years which she Is to 
spend abroad.

The collection, which will be placed 
In glass cases and shown to the public 
as soon as suitable arrangements can 
be made, includes documents from such 
personages as Lord Nelson, Napoleon 
Bonaparte, Joseph Bonaparte, his bro
ther, Florence' Nightingale, King Ed- 
VII., George IV., Gladstone,. George 
III., Queen Victoria, Duke of Kent, 
Queen Victoria’s father, Louis XIV., 
Louis XV., Duke of Wellington, Lord 
Tennyson, Sir Walter Scott, Robert 
Louis Stevenson, Ellen Terry, Marie 
-Corelli, Thomas Moore, Lord Byron, 
Lady Byron, Earl of Beaconsfield, 
Thomas Carlyle, Jane Walsh Carlyle 
and a lqrge number of others, including 
a document written In the seventeenth 
century «at the time of the great Lon
don fire.

N
*

RACE—Three-year-olde, 6

MONTE CARLO GIRLS '
CANADIAN PACIFIC
* cThe AUTOMOBILISTE HARVEST 

HOME GARDEN PARTY* St. Patrick*» 
Church, Dixie, at Cherry Hill, near 
CoSkavUle Station, Wednesday, Sept. It. 
Refreshments, Games, Races, Dancing, 
Grand Concert In the evening. Will 
White, Jules Brazllle and Kenneth Mc
Kenzie.

EMPRESSESlarge quantities el - -S
and SHEET LEA1 H»ve gained a world-wide repu

tation for safety.
-uislne -inexcelled.

SAILINGS

Service andla atock
J

WESTERN COLLEGE OF DANCING.¥ ,

Parkdale Rink Class for Ladles and Gentlemen will be
gin Thursday evening at 8.30. Private 
lesson® arranged afternoon or evening. 
Phone P. 862.

TORONTO Lake Manitoba . ............. Sept. 14th
Rmpreas of Brltala . ... . Sept. 30th 
Empress of Irelanu.,.. Oct. 4th 
Lake Champlain .......Oct. 6th
I. B. SUCKLING, Gen. Agt. for 
Ontario, ^ XU King B„ Toronto.

184

PÜLLAN Exclusive patronage. Three sessions 
dally, 10.30, 2.30, 8.15. Band 
night and Saturday afternoon.

C. F. DAVIS, 
316 Dnndne Street.

every
135tfAll Grades of Principal.

E PAPER edINLAND NAVIGATION. INLAND NAVIGATION.
:

IRON, METAL3, R0BMI 
490 ADELAIDE WlUM

•e

t IMPORTANT 
ANNOUNCEMENT

I *1*7
II

1iimi.ii *
0SE WAR CHESf 1

Reach $72,000—PerkU 
y Give $15,000 Each,- ’ Commencing on MONDAY, SEPT. 9TH, the sailing schedule between

TORONTO AND PORT DALHOU8IE
C. Sept. 10.—(Can. PraaaL 
butions to the Roda|Mj$$r

THROUGH SCOOTS*will be as follows:

“DAUHOUSIE CITY”
Leave Yonge St. Wharf, 6.00 p.m. Leave Port Dalhousle, 8.30 

(Dally, except Sunday). _•
The steamer connects with electric cars for St. Catharines, Niagara 

Falls and all other points on the line.
Ticket Offices; Cor. King and Toronto Sts., and Yonge St, Wharf. 

Phones—M. 5179, M. 2663. edtf

NIT
Sad CSasdLa Porte to

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPA& 
AUSTRALIA -

*T ROYAL BRITISH HAIL STSAMgRS

mpajgn fund from'Aflfjfe
ïregate $72,052, of Which-

upo
the:

$11.725 MRS. SZABO NOT DROWNED-ecelved here, and 
?o headquarters, acoofd- 
ement issued this after-
H. Hooker, treasurer ot' 
re National Commltték

contributors were 
id Frank A. Munsey 
ach; Geo. Moore 
d Mrs. Charles B 
ird Plnchôt, .
I. A. Soden of Chl0»f«^

lontributlons were WtiklE 
of Chicago; W. Emten 
orge E. Rooaeveltj 
Chas. H. Davis of floutif*

'.m ip«ox îsfthe

ST1AB NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
OSUt OBmi -l$i Tads—Sill stnrt, Las4oa, as

Pools fay Long Prices 
Console $63.10 for %%
LEXINGTON, Sept 10—The witffiers 

paid big prices In the pools today, wind
ing up with $63.10 tor $2, Console. Sum
mary :

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
six .furlongs :

1. Lassie, 104 (Gross), $1.50, $5.90 and $3.60.
2. Fairchild, 104 (Steele), $3 and $2160.
3. Wlnnlfred D., 101 (MolesWorth),, $3.90. 
Time 1.13 3-5. Round the Moon, Gay,

Phil K., Saille Ward, Pjn Rock and Bil- 
liken also ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, five furlongs, 
maiden two-year-oldg :

1. Counterpart, 112 (Henry), $16.20, Ill.lOr 
and $6.

2. Baldoyle, 112 (Estep), $3.S0, $4.10.
3. Rosemary, 109 (Fain), $4.90.
Time 1.02 2-5. General, Ernest H., Es

ther Blues, Danberry, Cedar Stream, 
Captain Heck, Reaper Box and Trovato 
also ran.
> THIRD RACE—Selling, seven furlongs, 
three-year-olds and up :

1. Clubs, 104 (Andress), $5.40, $3.90, $3.20.
2. York Lad, 107 (Henry), $9, $4.60.
3. Jack Ellis, 107 (Fain), $3.40.

, Time 1.14 3-5. Rose Patrick, Danville, 
Parisian, Inciter, Bettle Beraul and S. V.

* Hough also ran. .
FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Mlltôn B., 105 (Steele), straight $15.90.
2. Joe Diebold, 103 (Molesworth), place 

$12.20.
3. Mary Davis, 106 (Henry), show $5.30. 
Time 1.13 2-5. Miss Thorpe, Leopold,

Labold and King Olympian also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—One mile :
1. Princess Callaway, 103 (Steele), str't

$3.60. ?»
2. Duval, 103 (Goose), place $3.20.
3. Manager Mack, *101 (Gross), no show 

“betting.
Time 1.38 2-5. Any Port also ran. 
SIXTH RACE-1 1-16 miles :
1. Console, 107 (Goose), straight $63.10.
2. Sister Florence, 99 (McCabe), place

3. Spindle, 112 (Fain), show $4.
Time 1.4-3. Flying Feet, Cross Over and 

T. H. McBride also ran.

OCEAN
LIMITED

Death of Burton Gibson’s Client Due 
to Other Causes. i

R. A O. N. OO. 
Change of Time

HEAR W. R.
TAFT MEN DISLOYAL ?

of New 
. . Wood.

the tamo

NEWELL ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS.
Ystfctisd CmlM» tsHsrwsysaf th«B«4Hr [ im^

NEW YORK, Sept. 10.—(Can. Press.)
—That Mrs. Rosa Mehschik Szabo, who 
was believed to have been drowned i NEW YORK, Sept. 10.—(Can. Press ) 
while boating -with her attorney and | _A meeting of the Republican Nation- 
subsequent executor, Burton W. Gib- /a; Comfiitttee to consider charges of 
sen, on Greenwood Lake, Orange ! disloyalty to the Taft cause which have 
County, N.J., came to her death from been made against certain membetW, 
other causes, was indicated to the au- has been called for Wednesday,Sept. 18 
thorlties today after.an autopsy on the in this city. Chairman Hllles who i»l 
woman’s body. _ *

Dr.. Geo. W. King of Hudson County,

Will Leave
ANNETTE ST. BAPTIST CHURCH, , ! -NIAGARA- 

H AM ILTON 
LINES

MONTREALFRIDAY, SEPT. 13 I
8 P.M.

7.30 P.M. DAILY
roB

Çiebec, Lower St. Law- 
reice Reserti, Meictoi, 

Halifax

MASSEY HALL J HOLLAND-AMKRICAH UNI
New Twin-Screw ateamevA from IJ.leo

New York—Plymouth, Sfuloga. aad 
Rotterdam.
BAH 1NOS

NIAGARA, LEWISTON, RUBEN STON,
Commencing Monday, Sept.

(except Sunday),
Steamers leave Toronto 7230 a.jp., 
a.m., 2.00 p.m., 6.(16 p.m. Low rat
Niagara Dlvlalo

TORONTO-HAMILTON ROUTE.
Steamer* 
leave Hamilton 
Sunday). Ticket lofflce, 46 Yonge St.

edtf

SUNDAY, SEPT. 15, 3 P.M.
“WHY DO THE WICKED PROSPER»”

ADMISSION free.

9th,. dailysued the call, said:
.. T . . ^ . “I have called the meeting for the
N.J., who performed the autopsy at purpose of taking up charges which 
Jersey City, assisted by Dr. Otto H. have been made against several mem- 
Behultze of Cornell University, would bers of the committee, who are alleg- 
glve tonight no detailed^ statement, ed to be disloyal to Republican prtn- 
but he declared that the vital organs ctples embodied In the Chicago platform 
had been turned over to Dr. Schultze and to the Republican national ticket” 
for microscopic and chemical analysis. | Mr. Hllles declined to give the names 
A 1^PÇ5,_W*11 he made at an, Inquest to of the nattonàl committeeman who has 
86 held Sept. IS. I been charged with disloyalty.

11.00
ea o»ss.

IH
Petadam .............
New Amsterdam
Noordam................
Rotterdam ...........

»e*L 84
• • Oct. 24
• .Oct. H

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
32,000 tons register In course of con
struction. j X* ",

R- M. MELVILLE * SON. , 
General Passenger Agenda 

Cor. Adelaide aad Toronto Sts.

8 leave 1 Toronto 5.00 p.m. ;
a.m., dally (except

Mews, c Peel, b Paris ................................
A. Smith, bowled Paris ..................... .
Allen, not out ...........................................•••
Nash, bowled Neale .....................................
Foley, run out .................................................

Extras ...................................................................

Total ............;. ................................................

West Toronto Beat Yorkshire.
West Toronto and Yorkshire played on 

Saturday at High Park, the former win
ning by 33 runs, as follows :

—Yorkshire.—
F. Joy, bowled Sar.ton ...............................
A. Howitti c McLachtan, b Weston... - 
J W. Priestley, c PlckingUl, b Colllnge 1
W. C Robinson, bowled Colllnge.......... 0
J. H. HorWleld, c Saxton, b Weston..
H. Pugh, bowled Colllnge ........................... 0
A. Denton, bowled Weston ...................
J. Jov, bowled Saxton .......................;■■■
H. Whitehead, bowled Saxton ........
W. J. Hodgson? not out- ........................
T. Priestley, c Keen, b Saxton ..........

Extras................ .........................................

Total ...........................................................

3
Direct connection for St, John, 
N.B., The Sydney*, Prince Edward 
Island, Newfoundland (except by 
Ocean Lirqlted, leaving Montreal 
Saturday).

d

mit ATTRACTIVE
SEPTEMBER
OUTINGS

104 MARITIME
EXPRESS

■f
ed -

( mZ* ©•t

CUNARD STEAMSHIPSteamers “Toronto” and “Kingston.”
2.30 p.m. dally, except Sunday, 

Running the Rapids
10Q0 Islands and return ..........
Montreal 
Quebec
Saguenay ....................

Including meals and berth.
SATURDAY TO MONDAY

OUTINGS AT LOW RATES. 
Charlotte and 1000 Islands.

Ticket Office; 46 Yonge St., 
Wellington St. »

K 3
leave Montreal 3.15 a.m.

Saturday) for
Will
(daily, except 
Maritime Provinces.

Grand Trunk trains for Montreal' 
make direct connection at Bona-, 
venture Union Depot, Montreal. 
Toronto Ticket Office, 61 King St. 
East, King Edward Hotel Block. 
Main 554.

-----------------------------OO.------------------------------
Boston, ttneenatown, Liverpool. 

New York, Qaeemrtown, Fishguard, 
Liverpool.

New York, Medtterraaeaa. Adriatic. 
Portlaad, Montreal, London.

A. F. WEBSTER A CO., Agents, 
King and Yonge Streets.

16 '
. .813.00 
.. 34.50 

.93.50 
40JS0

■is;
...

I I 3
VI > IT r

ed2I l edtf0 corner
edtf. 0E: Pacifie Mall ». S. Co.
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WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS — THE BIBLE AND

. .6

LL GET IT SeFt. 14 
OeL 5 
Oct. 18 
Oct. 36

Mongolia 
Per atm ..
Korea. ..
Siberia

H. M. MHLVILLB A SON, 
General Agents.

Watmough, run out ................................
PlckingUl, c Horsfleld, b Priestley,, 
Saxton, c Horsfleld, b Priestley.
Knight, lbw, b Priestley ..............
Chapman, c and b F. Joy ............
Keen, bowled F. Joy ........................
Weston, bowled Priestley ............
Colllnge, -bowled Priestley ..........
Marchant, not out .............................
Malchèr, c Pugh, b Priestley ....

Extras ........

Total ........

53 . 2
t—West Toronto 

McLachlan, run out ....«•■••• ’ *
e or Modesty 9 at Cnee.
p yet how many Wo 
gives them. InsteS 

ks that nature Intel 
pondent—no ambition te 
later to become vlctBg*| 
their nerves shattefS* 

een cured by my tresit y 
tor years In my effOfWjM 
nobody would PaT JJjSH 

r e'en red your nelgh^Q 
pu can go and ask the* M 
do all that I claim.

2
».

SHAKESPEARE} HARDLY A QUOTATION USED IN LITERATURE 13Stf
I I CRAZED BY 

STRONG DRINK
?TOY O KISEN KAISHAi 1, The there Certificate with five others of consecutive dates

! Entitles bearer to this $5.09 Illustrated Bible1 ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP OO. 
Sea Fraaelaee to Jagaa, Chias

aad Farta.II If prw-eted et the office of lU. jiowvpoper. together with the tt.t«d amount 
eorora the ueceuery EXPENSE item* of thk greet dutribatloc—mchidMe 

dork hire, cost of .ecldmg, checking, cxpreci from factory, etc., etc.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦ Se] [

I MAGNIFICENT (like illustration in announcemenf) from day to day) is < » 
[ II i ncTDiTcn ^01?. gln “CX1Î>^ ümP leather» with overlapping covers 11 
[ ILLUv I KM I LU ^nd title stâmped i;i gold, with numerous full-page plates < > 
I Edition from the world famous Tie sot collection, together '1
’ V» ot ike Wlt,h *«. hundred superb pictures graphically illurirating J [ 
|did| r and making plain the verse in the light of modern Biblical - . 
I .knowledge and research. The text conforms to the'»
> authorized edition, is self-pronouncing, with copious , ! J
[ mvginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin I*.
) bible paper, flat opening it all pages; beautiful, read- * * 1 ti®
> able type. Six Consecutive Free Certificates and the

that <
Island Aquatic Beat Grace Church

'A very close and exciting game was 
played on the Varsity lawft Saturday 
terno-on between Island Aqjiatlc C.C. and 
Grace Church, the former winning by 
seven run*. The game was watched by 
a fair number of spectators 

^elated the batting of seve 
of both teams, MCLean of I.A. A. being 
exceptionally brilliant. ' Score:

—Grace Church—
Attwood, boiled MacLean 
S. H. Smith, c McLeod, b MacLean .. 10
Peel, c Nash, b, MacLean ..........
Neale, c Allan, b Nasr ..................
Marsden, bowled McLeod ..........
Paris, c and b MacLean ..............
Melville, bowled MacLean ......
Boddington, nbt out .......... .....
R. Hill, bowled McLeod ................
C. Mlllward, c Foley, b McLeod 
J. Hill, c Smith, b Nash 
Kirkpatrick, c McLeod, b Nash 

Extras .................................................

98. Nippoa Mara ( intermediate service
saloon accommoda Gaea at reduced 
rates) ..........................Sept. 31, 181a

89. Tenyo Mara (via Ma» tla
direct).......................... Sept. 87, 181a

99. Sklnyo Mara (new) Sat.,Oct. 19, 1612
99. Cklyo Mara (via Manila di

rect) .................. Friday, Nov. 15, 1812
R. M. MHLVILL* A ION, 

General A Santa, Tereato.

BELLEVILLE FAIR OPENS ^pses Antiprtzky, Who Passed 
Away Last Night, Was Pro

minent in Philanthropic 
Work.

Hard Drinking Deranges 
the Mind of a Well- 

known Toronto 
Man.

at-

elt Cures | Horse Entries Especially Heavy—Re
sults of Speeding Events.Us

ral/:
o appre
membersck. Sciatica; Stérm 

Indication that you

20, 1*1*

BELLEVILLE, 8epL 10.—(Special.)— 
The Belleville Fair opened today and 
will continue tomorrow. The entries in 
thé various classes, especially of horses, 
Is far In excess of any previous year, 
and competition for prizes was keen, 

j There was a good attendance of spec- 
I tators, who 'thdroly enjoyed the pro
ceedings, which were enlivened by spe
cial attractions.

• There were two speeding events, the 
results being as fallows:

Green race, half-mile

136 tf
h'.Ont., Aug.

iths for Indigestion, — 
have not felt It sin* 

every way. I do 
very grateful for

i, I remain. __ _ ■
W. H. HEADLBT- ;

I’ll send this 
illation free.

>N REQUEST.

For twenty yeaee he drank to ex- 
cess, until drink deranged l?is mind. 
He was brought to t:ie Gatlin Insti
tute, and, after three days' treat- 

xment, he was back to a normal con
dition, with no craving ot desire 

for llcfuor. . This treatment stops 
the drinker from drinking, and 
makes him a sober man thereafter. 
"The Gatlin Is the original -three- 
days’ treatment for the liquor habit, 
and is strongly- recommended by the 
medical profession! Everything 
confidential.. Call. Write, or phone 
for Booklet.

A UJJJUj -AMIB1CANJLIME
Moses Antlpltzky, senior member of

Antipltzky Metal Co^ died last night itali; uraubuii;, austkla, direct

weeks, in,his 70th year.
Me came to Toronto in 1881 from Ré

gula, Russia, and established the buai- 
I ness which beans his name. He was 
also extensively Interested In real es
tate. He belonged to all the leading 
Hebrew fraternal and benevolent so
cieties, and was highly esteemed for ills 
generous support of their funds. He 
was connected with 
Synagogue, on University avenue, rod 
the McCaul street synagogue.

The "surviving members of the family 
4. Tim À 2.23%, 2.25,2.24%. are the widow, four daughters, Mrs. r

»
0EXPENSE I » 14
.0
Î Altee ...

Laura ..
Martha WaeKlagto» .............................

A. M. MELVILLE A SON. 
Toreate, Geaeral St oor. Toreate

■ Sept. 18 
• Sept. 26 

Oct. 6
| The 88 *» rx.rt'y the nine as
! «.LUSTRATED &

, BIBLE which is in silk cloth ;
contain, all ot the illua-

18Also am Edition forCatholics !it.
6

Threefh an exclusive arruncement, we !

by Cardinal Gibbona and Archbiabop ' 
(now Cardinal) Farley, ai well a. by the ' 
various Archbishops of the country. The ' 

_______ _ illustrations consist of the fulhpatc pistes '
I ®utth'Tissot and text pictures. It will be distributed "in ’the'nme bundle es "thê’pro^ < 
> le,taot 000*6 and at/hc same Amount Expense Items, with the necessary F tee Certificates. !
! ^ Aay Be* by Mafl, 23 Coati Extra fee Pastas*.
!*G4B6B8DSD»DSD»»S»SD»D»DSD»D»DSDSDSD^^»#SDsDSd'

0af.
6

nsr-
Gea. Aaaata tom Oatarfe. Ill

kl»l 0 aadheat»—Silver 
Joe, J. Powell, Belleville, 1, 2, 1, 1; Axle, 
T. Williamson, Toronto, 2, 1, 2, 2.; El
len Grey, Williamson, 3, 3, 3, 3.

2-20 class, mile heats—Lady Spinks, 
G. Powell, Belleville, 1, 1, 1; Iron Duke, 
W. Williamson, toronto, 2, 2, 2; Wind
sor Belle, L. Ketcheson, Belleville, 4, 
3, 8; Major Direct, Cham. WllUamion, 
Toronto, 2,

, trations aad maps. ■
1 **x eons août Its from | O 1 
1 c*rt fleets, aad the ® *

1 12-

c EXPENSE
Item.e St., Toront# Total .... .... 97

—Island Aquatic—
Kemble, bowled Paris ..........
W. S. Smith, c and b Neale . 
J. M. Maybin, bowled Paris
McLean, c and b Paris .........
McLeod, c Mlllward, b Paris 

, l.b.w,, Neale .... 
and b Paris .........

The Gatlin Institute A. Grossman, Vancouver, B.C.;
Louis Korn, Toronto; Annie and LRjr. 
at home; and two sons, Herman aad 
Samuel.

The funeral will take place from tb* 
yldence this morning at ten o'dock.

a.. 3à the Goel Zedok1*•••••***sooo.o
! 4 428 Jarvis Street, - Toronto 

Phone N. 4538 #
39ntll 8.30 p.m. S5-9-H j

-------I
8

W. Maybin 
Fletcher, c
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ANNUAL WESTERN

EXCURSIONS
Sept. 12, 13, 14

Round Trip Ticket»
At Very Lew Rate#

CHICAGO 
GRAND RAPIDS 
ST. PAUL 

MINNEAPOLIS 
Retnra Limit, "September 30, 1812.

DETROIT 
BAY CITY 
CLEVELAND

OTTAWA
Aad Return from Toronto.

/S5.40 I $7.70
9e»t. 10, 12, 18. I Sept. 4 to 16.

Retnra Limit, Sept. 17.
A

LONDON
And Return from Toronto.

$2.55 $3.40
Sept. S to 14. 

Return Limit, Sept. 16.
Sept. 10, 18. 18.

New Ontario 
EXCURSIONS

September 11 and 26.

MATHESON" 
EARLTON 

NEW LISKEARD, ETC. 
Very LovV" Rates.

COCHRANE
HAILEYBURY

Full particulars at "City Office,
IS King Street East. ed7tf

ALEXANDRA
A THEATRE A GOOL

The Long, Lingering Laugh,

OVER NIGHT
Nights, 50c to $1.60. Sat. Mat., 60c 
tq $1.00. Thurs. Mat, 26c to $1.00.

East Week - Seats Selling.

AB0RN 
ENGLISH 
GRAND 
OPERA CO

Mon. Tales of Hoffmann, 
Tue». Madam Butterfly. 
Wed. La Boheme.
Thurs. Mat. Carmen. 
Thurs. Nighty Lucia.

Sat. Ma ansel and 

Sat. Nigfit. Trovatore.
G

Surveyed Yukon Boundary

DAWSON, Tu}pn Teirltory, 
Sept 10.—(Cam. Press.)—The 
International boundary survey 
party which has been marking 
the line between Alaska and 
Yukon Territory, arrived here 
yesterday, having completed the 
task of surveying the 142nd » 
meridian from the Pacific to the 
Arctic Ocean.

At the north end of the line a 
bronze monument was placed 
just out of reach of the highest 
waves and smaller monuments 
were set every three miles along 
the line. Geologists accompan
ied the expedition and made a 
complete survey.
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Fine F/qy in
Ontario Tourney Golf *£«?%«iJÊMjHMD •■ •- rtràr *r *rr* ±-_™—

I emusBaseball £££f r j . 5 «Si /dLe
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Pitchers’ Battle at Buffalo 
Goes to the Hustlers 3 to 1

z^mwzx y.. rMfig^UBi
Wilhelm W*. Slightly Best 

of Stroud-Two Runt in

TROTS FASTEST 
HEATS OF YEAR

JOE 1 TENAIS MMES 
WELL PLAYED

TEATON’Sx :f-

Ignora 
as clo: 

/ NORr
|\ death.

?
*•V

I i Men’s Neckties,
-, Rush

Price 19c.©■

. •; \ * ï.

Baseball Records
.-F: ' .

Boston Red Sox Last Just Long 
Enough to Defeat Chicago— 

Detroit Beats Phila
delphia.

Baden Wins $10,000 Empire 
Stake and Oudie Archdale 
the 2.04 Race in Straight 

Heats at Syracuse.

Baird Defeats Ross in Best 
Event of Daÿ, in Ontario 

Championships—Good 
Card Today.

“Seconds,” a maker1! .oleaa-up of slightly damaged stock 
of Knitted Ties; some slightly soiled; others in the knitting 
missed a stitch and were riot perfect enough to put la- first- 
grade stock. The supply of these Feur-ln-THand Ties Is limited, 
and the price la close to cost. • Many in the lot are plain colors 
knit In cross bars, two-tone and plain shades. Ah early rush. 
Bach

timh- Are Made Off 
Jameson—Scores and Re- 

" cords, w .

r II. I

y I nternat Ional League. .
• Won. Lost. Pit.

ts , 60 . .477
............ 73 67 .521

70 ; 70 .400
® :.74 . A .476

..« 73 .471

Cttfbs.

BUFFALO, Sept, lê.—(Special.)—In a Baltimore ..............
pitchers* battle today, between Wilhelm Montreal, ......«

At Chicago.—Joe Wood won hie fif- and Strob'd of Buffalo, the j nt* * * ** * ’ ‘,v* * * *5 -v- 73 .471 The Ontario tennis championship games SYRACUSE, Sept. 10.—Baden, piloted by
teenth straight - victory yesterday when f°rmer oiitpitchec} the Buffalo-hoy, with providence7 " V.V.V." 59 » - «g are Prasreselng and are being well con- < S. Rodney of Jersey City, won the
BOston defeated Chicago In the opening the re*olt that John Qansel’s bunch of Tuesday scores ' Rochester 3, Buffalo The feature yesterday was Baird 310.000 TGmpIre State Stake, for 2.14
game of .the series, 4 to 4. Wood weak- baH"to**er* won a fine - exhibition by a Newark 10; Providence 8. v. Rosa, Rose having the score 3—1 In the te7«. the feature event ofL today’s Grand
ened to ward, the epi of the game and three to one. Wilhelm allowed ««* set. when Baird, hitting beautifully, Circuit program at the New York State
with hie team stiljr in the lead he ve- oai,t two “T te the ninth, route, - -Buffalo at Rochester Providence ren the *«t out. Burns defeated Legge in straight heats,
tifed in favor of Hall, who held the • .he î^kened. , .*>* lfoOabe got a at Jersey City, Newark at, Baltimore, . in a splendid game. Matthysz, Whose It was a sensations! performance by the
game safe for the visitors. Boston scor- ,r9e ,88er’ folk>wed “r Murray’s sin- ‘ . , . . , ... ... form Is-much admired, and Spanner won F?rct? her llmJ‘ by 1
ed three run. off th, loca.s In the Z™* .** °D‘y ™ mad8 by Clubs. Amer'Ce" Pet ^ *artle” tomorrow. This fbr^T.^ Se*

inning. Gardner started the Inning with a, 1 _ ... ' Boston .......... .............ajm ' | -ni *1U be one of the tid-gUs of the tourna- second heat being forced by Esther W. to
a single-and took second oa a wild pitch, freeH-U<but° S^'^clphia ....................... 7» 53 .423 nient, as both are in fine form. The vet- nid hef,^fc^d to 2-W4. In every heat
Lngie walked ,and. Wagner bum?d to tered Wn exc£ptLitilyh cnteairA^9” -80 « - : .507 eran Witchell Is going along well; A good timw ônlv bvThfed* *° *°n*’ tho at

Se.5yr4»«fcS;n£ <8»*^— s s. z aynse*“■ a#s‘is-1
Wagner. Bunchedta netted anather to be a poor piece of judgment Stroud ................... ••••• « 88 .343 Oaborn defeat^ Trotter, 8-2, G-4; Wit- theXy withB^dentromn^th» e^f

an5 Wood brought in bad been holding the visitors, and, with yew vorît1 * 6* Vbicago 4f 5ïîlnf^fef'^e^. 6T4,o?^4itBkI71ï est heats of the season each In 2 04U
the winping run in the seventh when he Buffalo's run jn the ninth, the score inv%4o Louis 3; Detroit 8, Phlli- defeated Legge, 8—4, 6—7, 4-^3; Gilchrist was in the 2 04 trot 'that th* t4' .

wlth. a movedr up on a would hasve Ijeen tied, and, as the Herd \Vedne*An^^?h^In-gtop 11, Cleveland Î. -- fr^j’n8t£r?y ?Îâ <*eers forced his mare to eouB.1 Blllv

sr r&a. •&«? as-^sj ssr«a—* “• *“• “**• lafsSMsr k -g&r^s: gs^sp ^reuss ssss asKwra£S-
Wood to retire and Hall came fo the rea- . Jameson pitched^ thé ninth for But- ton at Cleveland, Boston at Chicago. ®IÂ, 8^îi.vDav,?"?n “ted ^“die Arehéküe c“pped onè’s^con^frmn :

« *rfrwR',— <—iss a*8«*^‘ï“jr8»v“sa . EKKi^-FS^ w** »TaZ~^Z!
tMertea-eens, White and Schalk; 45*- »• \ Bi £>,CH5° .......... to 48 .cn Martin 4-^16—2T5-3.Chl defeated The trot tor two-year-olds attracted,

sssQES&wfc- ............. ’ teBSWasdl- i 5 i i S SSS2S, r.v.......2 8 ,* Cl‘— "■-■■■■■«*»
McCabe, .ht, u;-v< i ? « « »! Philadelphia % $7 Mg SgKggr , 2:2i *!«*’ W ***'■
Buis 3bC'rj 4 0 0 2 4 1 Brooklvl* ""v’’h............ 55 77 416 Brown defeated J^A. Burtis", t^L m *V-p^Tr>0nfld>”'‘' l l -

Bwkllh ;.......................  2 0 1 10 0 0 ! R^‘yn  ....................... • « 82 .374 »-2: Fellowes defeated Thompson 0-6, f7®r * “k L Vu (Tallman)................ 2 2 5
a1','"'..............- 1 1 o 3 2 2 -V................. ............ 39 11 .300 6-3, 6-0; Parton defeated Dawson, 6-4. SkwÏ22,hyLv * ’ ’ ’ ’ * 8 2

Bglt :::::::::::: >} » I l 11L^rlr^m:Bom^«^^1 U: CaMe,maB'^defe*ted Brenner. |-4 ,
0 8 Ô 0 0 l J°-Brooklyn.4rPm.burg ll, Philadelphia ^en(>,n0vlc{î^:utriy MaWSOn' ‘ DaT8TmÜ2fi6^,:tlîPîïïii0' * S 4

«  .........J .J! _» 2 ^Wednesday game.!: 8t. Lou,, at New H U* rSZSÏÏfc&SÏÏ? The i.T^ot,

: É* $&Eèmr sews* 11 s
femtih rf *B0 ; l" 6 0 0 /*'« v f. » /, , feated Miss Summers, default;-Miss Mur- Esther W, b.m. (Cmt).....,.,........
Solan Sb............ .............Î 0 2 0 I i ft Glâllt< 311(1 F«K| * Phy defeated Miss Brock, 6-2. 6-1; Misa gav*. br.h. (Murphy)....... 2 4
nlnrn'v I f............ "" Î "’n VAifldlLd <U1U VlUDS Kerr defeated Miss Barry. 6-2, 6-4; Miss Dorsh Medium, tHk.m (Jonea)..
8?PJK& '* ........ ‘•"..Je.-.Z l.,;T '* ....................^ V e- é,.- Tocque mefeated- Miss Wilson, 6—3, 3—6, The Wanderer, b.g/(Macey)........

B£t1 -M 1 -- Continue,to. Win »n
J j ,.„d. Ph„.d.lphl.

Totals .......................33 3 8 27 14 1 , _ >. Parton, Starr v. GOchrlst, Parton v. Shed- ÏVehSaiI /n—.i 'i ,Buffalo ....................  00000000 1-1 x" ere^Natlonal Lee8ue herd Davidson V Bums, Osborn v. Wit- glale Œrdîe^b'm “(Murohy) ’ 1
Rochester ......... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2-3 Features. ' A «beu. Chambers v. Baird, Mattheyss v. Imv Burke br"™' (McoSnlldi"""

Bases on bat1s-Off Stroud,2, off Jame- ’ _______ - Spanner; 6 p.m„ Dawson v.Tlbb, Storye Grace ch m (McDevlttl *’........
At Clveéland-Washington defeated ®on 1. off, Wl'helm 1. Struck ou*—Bv ----------- v; Hall; 5.30 Rm., McEachern v. winner o«y Xndobori clih lGatcombi

8S3»SU.fftS'ÆTA'ti —ASJEfïSiÆE"ÎS2Ü5 u*.Vi*SaSJ'S?Ki'.1gzr- ***■"NSStiSPiaf"?
•tie Hit Swe 1 fcna, behind I rors-Buffalo 1, Rochester "l. Left on bunched long hits on Sallee. Mkrquard v. Innle-Tavlor, Matthysx v. Legge:'MB Sarty^Thicker bg (Geers)
Cleveland ...............jo 0 0 0,0 0 2 oplg' 1 a bases-Buffalo .3, Rochester jk Double- was also hit hard, but was effective In the B^riiliar Pvt^ri^v'"oiib^ml'" John,on v Bunnell King/ br.g. (R?y7'

'it** 8 —feb 1 Smmcer -° Martin11?!)Johnson to'^tiuencer0 plnches- I-arry Doyle, captain of the New Men'ri novice—4 p m., Goldstein v. Trot- “
Nehrt*ad87ÎruTd,ln8Li Stock-to Beck. Hit by pitcher—By Wil- York team; will be out x>t the game for ter; 4.30 p.m./,Caseelman v. Bonne», Fel- ona’ bTLfFfflr ; oÿi
ïofanS Henry ^ ^aeglesqn; Oaah- Itelm 1 Umplre^B^n and Phy.e.”tin,e seyera, day, with a strained tendon. The mto,8 2 8“ F -Two-year :

- •> ■ 1 -1'42- Attendance—3o00.. • . -1 » score : R.H.E, Martin J A Sums "v D?vldïon r^a«: Cegantile. br.c. (McDonald)    j 1
Indiana Slug Out Victory. .f "Toft '!:*"!?.?0 to “ïïkiÜs® hwSf^p-J» p m Miss M * *.

other 'defeat. The game wae a slugging ' -----------  ‘ * J Men’s championship doublee-3.30 pm. XT -ft * T "■
match thruout. Score: At Phtladelpbia-Lpittsburg* hammered ' T^tmatrick and Brennet* v. Alexander and JNêW HoCK^V I P3ffllP

Newark— A B. U. H O. A. E. the deliveries of nil thrée pitchers used Meldrum: 4.30 p.m.. Shenstone and Wal">* ■ W * *UV&.vy IrfCagUC
Tooley, e*. >avw...é* ^ 3 1 2 i l Philadelphia and easily won, 11 ,to 4. J2r°t ?: Ca,J?ar and partner, Arnold and A,’ # « ^-rt
Collins; rfv .................  5. 1 2 - » « Every member of the visiting team made ^'Fbt v. Goldstein and partner; 5 p.m.. I myaTWyM LOUinfrflXV
Bernard, cf.............•..: 4 2-3-2 1 0 from- one. to .three hits, .- Wagner made ™Itc.hel1 and Dunlop c. Macklem and Vlg<UU4*tt t UIIIÜUÜW
Swaclna, -lb. ........ 6 2 3 13 0 0 three singles and received two bases on Clark. -
W.vZimmerman. If.. 4 , .1 2 3 o 0 balls. Wilson ltit for two singles and a
Qagtller; 2b. vrr,4 1 1 2 â o Mme run, and Adams secured three sln-
E. Zimmerman, Sb.. 4 0 1 ;X-' 6 0. Sles. Score : R H E
Higgins, c. .........  3 0 0 3 0 0. SJttobuCg. .,..v.<. 0 0 3 0 3 0 2 3 0—U 18" Ô
Gaskell, p..................... 3 .1 1 0 2 0 Pmladeiphla ...... 00 0 4 0 0 0 0 0-tL 9 i
Dent, or. ..................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 Batteries—Adams and Gibson; Moore.

kltuieraa,.Nlcholgon and. Doom.

8*%
II .1»

MEN’S suspenders—Odd lota, from well-known makers. 
They Include a nice gratia of cross backs; some good quality 
cord and pulley braces, and another line of cross back» with a 
new style of corded leather enda. All have good, strong, elas
tic webbing anti caet-off ends, with adjustable metal buckles.
Special priée, each.....................

BOYS’- SWEATER COATI

'4:

r- .. has do 
other i 
BLE3V 
he can 

r leaf ar
“NOB
Anoth 
a firm 

K the h 
F “TH

59 S3 * .416 
Buffialoii trot-

I .... .29
Made In a winter weight; close, 

plain weave, with high storm collar, double cuffs, strong but; 
tons and buttonholes and bodies neatly shaped. Colors include 
gray and cardinal, gray and navy and navy and cardinal; sizes
26 to SI. Price, each ............. ......................

SWEATER COATS to fit “youths.’’

; I11

i■i

.r 5 ~
’.

. LM
6 m____ An exceptional value;
a coat that le made of wool, with mixture of cotton to Improve 
the wear of the coat. A fancy honeycomb’ weave, double but
toned, high storm collar, close-fitting, ribbed cuffs, two strong 
pockets, bodies well proportioned, 
royal and white. Youths’ sises only.

i

con-
wea-IT /V-

Î - Colors are plain gray : or 
Price

i - 5
MSB

—Main Floor—Queen Street.It M
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PLAYING GOLF ON DIXIE LINKS 
FOR AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIP

? At fit.. Louis.—Hamilton was wild la the 
early innlbgs and New York procured 
a lead that St. Louis could not overcome, 
the visitors winning the opening game 
of the series, 8 to 3. Simmons all round- 
PlayJpg was a feetujre: The score
**»W York ..............j0.2 2 0 1 6 1 S Ei
*

Lâj.à^feurn^' Dttrdi'Xrài
, and .poor support gave phlla>

fî&Wms 08ue^f
also Brown, who followed, him. Jennings 
used only three regulars, trying out tils 
youngsters. Score : R.H.E.
Philadelphia ....,,...1*0 1 00 03 1 0—6 t t
Detroit ........................00002240 *—8 11 4

Battérles—Cràbb, Brown, Cqvaleski and 
Lr&pp; Jensen, Lake and Stanagre and 
Onslow. s
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Fritz Martin Defeats Wilson 
of Montreal and Meets 

/ Geo. Lyon Today—Thirty- 
Six Entries.

Wbn from G. G. Mackenzie, 4 up and 1

aSmWKaT”,’ 7„on.S°ï ”• a
f~.i' jMCS!„uSS.“.nr15
. w- T. -.Petterson (Beaconsfleld) won

F- Newcombe, ,jr. (Ottawa), 6 up '

G. H. Turpeln (Royal Montreal) wee 
from B. B. L. Henry-Anderson (BeaeonE- 
fleld), * up and S to play. •.

John Morgan (Beaconsfleld) won from 
B-I»- Andersou (I^imbtbn). 7 up and 6. '
, W’ 5. Hutchison (Royal Montreal)- won
indm5D,o^ay.aXter ,R°8ed,l,e ®“b>‘ 7 ?*P

S, McDougall (Country- Club of Mont
real) won from J. F. Starke (Kentucky), 
by default. _ -

F. R. Martin (Hamilton) won from Alex. 
Wilson (Royal Montreal), 9 up and 1 to pihy.

Geo. 8- Lyon (Lambton Club) won frotn 
H. G. Monk (Ottawa), 8 up and 7 to play. N O. A. Hutton won from A. P. s. Gfaedb 
(both of Beaconsfleld), 1 up on 22nd greep.

Dr. J. T. Novtnger (Outremont) won 
from A. A. Adams (Hamilton), £ u pa mi 
1 to play. .

Jf.' Watson Tulle (Royal Montreal) won 
by ■ default from George S. Deéka (T6-
rontcr). - j;< .-7.,.;; 'Ll -,-t

.1 t !
. 7 2

8 3 10:wi ffi

• ’2,10 9 
.. dis.

! tr tie
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MONTREAL, Sept. 10.—With the links 

In perfect condition today until the af
ternoon raip made playing a Tittle heavy.
The first day’s playing at the eighteenth 
annual meeting’ of thé -Royal Canadian 
Golf Association at Dixie displayed some 
Interesting matches In tthe first round 
of the contest for the amateur champion
ship of Canada. The features of the day 
were the matches between Alex. Wilson 
of the Royal Montreal Club and F, R.
Martin of the Hamilton ‘Club, and be
tween G. A. Hutton and A. P. 8. Glas- 
c0, both of the Beaconsfleld Club. Mr.
Martin won' his match against Mr. WU- 
son wlth three up and . one, to pay, both 
«04 MXymg par golf thruout the match 

The greatest Interest was- excited in . Ato-Mtochtsto tRoyal Montréal), wmi 
th« -i„.. v. -■ A01 too in from q. James■ (Lambton), 31up and:*.
tnî l Hut- F. C. Stephens (Royal Montreal). wdn
don al?!l, ® a*c.°■ Hutton wtn-nlng after from • J. H. Forrester (Mississauga Club), 
a spirited contest, one up on the 22nd by default. . ■.<

, - R: F. Robinson (Sti Catharines) won
•There were thirty-»* entries altogether from C,. B. Grier (Royal Montreal). 1 up. 
of those aspiring to the amateur cham- Allan G. McKay (Roval Montreal) won 
Pionshlp of the Dominion, but the eus- from H. C. Macklem (Toronto), 4 tip and 
Pension of rule 14, decided upon by the * to play, 
executive committee In order to allow 
any amateur in good standing to enter 
the meet, has only resulted In two oui-
SÎÎ.Jntwee’ ,T- ^ TtPP of Walton 
Heath, Eng., played in the preliminary 
round today, winning four up and two 
to play against G. G. Mackenzie of the 
Mississauga Club, Port Credit, Ont. G.
F Moss of Toronto also defeated» W. M.
Griffiths of toe Lamtotoq Quit Club with 
three up and two to go. This was a 
*°od 78‘beL”8 the score at Jhe fin-
lsn. J. F. S'tahks of the Louisville 
Country Club, Kentucky, the only entry-, 
fredn the I U. 8., defaulted to 8, Mc
Dougall.

Wjiat will perhaps prove the most ln- 
tereetlQg match of the entire meet will 
occur tomorrow morning between F. B.
Martin of Hamilton, who has been ama
teur champion of Canada twice, and run
ner-up twice, and George 6. Lyon, a vet
eran golfer from the Lambton Golf Club 
who hae won the championship sly times 
and been runner-up on two occasions. If 
the weather Is favorable tomorrow should 
prove à very good, day on the links. The 
consolation compétition begins at 9.30 to
morrow with the preliminary round.

tue results In the preliminary round of 
the amateur championship competition to
day were as follows ;

T. A. .Tapp (Walton Heath, England!

i-

l
fi i

r

3 3 
2 6» 4 3
« I

.56aame nf . rn„, 1 Men « hendtcan—3.20, Macklem v. Brown;hv = game of a four-game, 4.30, Neelan v. C. E. Johnson, Bickell v.
oy a score of-4 to .3. The champions McKenzie. Trotter v. Spiers; 5 D.m./Storev

bunched long hits on Sallee. Mkrquard v‘ Innls-Tavlor, Matthysz v. I^gge; 5.30
--------- n.m.. Arnold v. Curry. B. L. Johnson v.

- Banting, Parton-v. Osborne.Vfcn'a rrnttian__t A —« (I.D.t.l_ 4n_.i

-Tt-!

■r- v i...... l l
2 3 13
4 2
3 4*v:tf -
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Test Soccer Çames 
in T. & D. League
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Old Country Teams Are Coming .and 

Record Season la Looked,for 

In 1013.

7
’ ■

Newspaper Rinks Bowl 
For Burnside Trophy

The proposed new hockey league pro
mises to become an actual fact on Thurs
day, when a number of men interested In 
the new organization will meet at Mont
real In an endeavor to form the hew 
league.

From reliable sources It is learned that 
an informal gathering was held at the 
Prince George Hotel last Friday night, 
when it was decided to organize the new 
league. Howard McNamara of the Soo 
Club was present, but decided to cast in 
bis lot with the western section of the N. 
H. A.

Hpwever, Mr. Riley Hern, a representa
tive from the new club in Ottawa, and 
one of the Toronto promoters were on 
band, and they decided to meet again in 
Montreal to organize.

There are to be four . teams In the 
league—one of the Tdronto clubs, and Ot
tawa club and two Montreal clubs. The 
Nationals are the French club Iti the new 
pro. hockey circuit.

The Ottawa representative present at 
the meeting here claimed to be well back
ed In Ottawa, and will be present at the 
meeting In Montreal tonight

» The T. & D. League will Inaugurate 
a series of, Interesting t'eSC matches, Eng
land -v. Scotland, this autumn between 
teams selected from affiliated clubs, sen- Totals ...

4ors and intermediates, the latter Inctild- Providence—
-tog the junior and Juvenile». Platte, ] rf. ..
' -The game has a vine» Urapidly In To- Lathers, lb. 

recently, and the best year In the Shfean, ss.
c(ty s history is assured In 1013. when Street, ' c.................
two or prolbabiy more teams will come I Bauman, 3b. ... 
rr£?h *he (Oüulrv; negotiations for Duggau, cf. -v...
Which are alrèad yin tlrogress. Atzx 2b...............

Gilleriple, If...............
SI in 6, \ p, Hi* » «if dji • »

- -f* :

Games and Referees 
Soccer on Saturday..........,.37’ 10 16 27 13 1

.A.B. R. B. O. A. E.
........... 4 1 3 2 0 0

5 J 2 5 1 T
5 0 0 7 3 > 0
4 0,0 5 1 0
4 11 0 10
4 2 2 0 1 0
4 2 2 3 5 0
4 0 0 1 0 0
0 0 0 9 0 0
10 10 0 L0
0 1 0 0 0 6
2 0 0 1 3 1

0 1 0 0 »

LiSSSjCS? a- b- J * w""*°n 24

and the support behind Dickson was poor! to 17,—^Globe and Star
Three of the Cubs' six runs were made 
possible by errors. Two recruits. Wil- .
Ilams of Chicago and Maranvllle of Bos
ton made fair showings. Score: R.H.E. Celebrated skips hitched up In the etel
& j s ^v^»"ofth,Bu,n.ide

Batteries—Dickson, Brown and Rariden- bowling games on Canada green,
Cheney and Cotter. ’ I and The World man disposed of hie News

| antagonist by 24 to 17. The Globe and Star 
At Brooklyn—Cincinnati got enough rune w®çe the other winners. Scores*:

In the first two innings off Allen to make -'World— _ News— ,
the rest of the game Uninteresting. Both i,- Mainly, B. RoblnsSn,
sides batted freely and fielded loosely. In J- Somerville, R. Elliott,
addition to'thetr numerous hits, the vis- L. A. Findlay, T- C. Pierce.
Mors stole seven bases. After the first A-B-Mchols, sk:..M J. S. Wllllson, sk.17
Innings Fromme tightened up whenever „Gi“be— Mall—
danger threatMtedy BesctW led with the M. M Stevenson, J. s. Douglas,
Stick. Score : , R.H.E H- Deman, ' H. 8. Jones.
Cincinnati 2 5 0 0 0 1 1 0 1-10 15 5 W J IrWlrt, G. McTaggert,
Brooklyn ...^,.... 3 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 1— 4 12 5 J-. D. Hayes, sk....24 G. SCroggte, skip...18

Bgttfries—Froninje snd Clarke; Allen, , S™arr" Telegram—
Kn.ctzer, Curt's and Miller. « J- E. Atkinson, G. Abbs.

Joe Clark,;. T. Watson,
W,' B. ’L. Brown, -
W. C. R. Harris, s.21 J. K. Hyslop, sk..ll

:
i

Î
VWin.I ;

The T. * D. council met lest alffht 
and arranged the draw am), selected'the 
refçre^T/ïor the Intermediate games, on 
Saturüaj). As several tedms have with- -, 
drawn a rearrangement was necessary 
as follows :

Caledonians v, Wychwood, B. Mills.
Fraserburg v. G.T.B.-, A. Lovell.
Hiawatha v. Sunderland, J. Dobbs.

Dene v. Scots, W. 8. Murchla
Parkview v. Western, 3.. Buckingham.
Sfmpeoae r. Christies, C. Dixon.
Davenport v. Trl Mu, 8. Oakden.
Mt. Dentils . Devon», 8. Bank»
Western v. Eatons, S. Firth,:
Salopians v. Old Country, A. Smalley.
Cup tie entry—Salopians v. Dons.

Ï*

|j !
Btaudt Will be Here Friday.

Wild Bill Standt, ihe German-Ameri- McDermott, x ......
can.sensational moto.-eycte rider, wn] Moran, xx ..................
arrlvehere Friday morning ffom Read- Bailey,;.: p. 
tilg, Pa. - Ha- is sure to give Harold Schmidt, xxx ...... 1
Gole the' greatest argument he his had 
this year.A The 48th-'Highlanders’ Bahd 1
will provide the music at the combined xBatted for Sllne In 2nd.

and bicycle meet iT the ' xxRan for McDennott In 2nd. 
exhibition--on Saturday. Autoaiobillits i xxxBatted tor Bailey In 9th.
hffldntjîüîyt 8' tbs .exm- . Newark .«..........0 0 * 0 » 3 2 *-10
Sftk thiir 't0 "Providence 0 4 0 0 -0 0 0 3 2-6
the track ^ i th* inffeld at Two base hits-Swacina 2, W. Zlmmer-
the track, where they can view the man, B. Zlmmerman. Three base Lit—

Lathers. Stolen hasee—W. Zimmerman, 
Platte. Bases on balls—Off Gaskell 1, 
off Bailey 3.- Struck out—By Gaskell 2, 
by Bailey 4. WHO pitch—Bailey. ’ Double 
Plays—Atz and Lathers. - Left on bases 
Newark 6, Providence 4. Umpires—Nallln 
and Guthrie. Time 1.55. ;

Maple Leaf Pigeon Race. f
The Mapie Leaf Homing Pigeon Asso

ciation held their first young-bird race, 
from Muskoka to Toronto. Wilton Bros, 
won the race, and also won a trophy pier 
sented by the Hon. A. E. Kemp. Wilton 
Bros., 1439 92 yards Per minute: J. Jay, 
1*88.20: Tout Newberry, 1367.49: B. Stir,ley, 
1363.28; J. Stuart, 1352.53; J. Wilton. 1345.69; 
S. Blackburn. 1337.C2; -Mopden & LldtMard, 
133443: J. Hughes. 1334.IS: E.Skelts. 1332.77; 
J. Naules, 1330.58: Burgess & Law. 1327.36; 
Bell Bros., 1323.1; Cook- &, Marsh. 1319,74;. 
S. Volsey, 1301.25: 8. Lake, .1306.90: Elliott. 
1301.21: White, ISOI.OS: Drohan. * 1299.42; 
Parks. 1372.07: Geo. Newberry, 1281.19; J. 
Coulter. ' 1257:22; Diamond Loft, 1153.08; 
Donovan A- lSavis, ll-'0.62; Wilson, 1094.66; 
Eifwards. 1034.53; Worley. .-883.26.

Don Rowing Club.
The Dn i Rowfna Club

i IkI
II
$!

fïm 8 12 24 15 2Totals r. 38n- - ii
■ It I-I. ' , It !
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Maxwell Will Pitch.
.The Leafs will start on their'iitial grind 

Iwfey When they lueet the Royals at 
the Island In the first game, of the. ser
ies at 3.80. The visitors have a shade 
on tbe locals :thl# year, tout Manager 
Kêlley thinks that If the old hoodoo la

/
1 * Rugby Gossip< .. Fergus and Falls Play 

C.L.A. Finals Monday
,ÏM1

„ Cxéelslopt Win by Sixteen.
BRAMPTtJN. Sept. fo.-Actoh sent two 

rlnlM to Brampton today for a friendly 
ga-n^-Brampton winning by 16 shots.

| Brampton- Aeton-
The final game . for the intermediate W. 8.-Morphy, A. fT* Nlckhn

Chan-pionship of tlfc Canadian Ucrosee <',A’ Henderson.* A. J. Lehman'.
Association will be played next Monday 1 "£?' Thauburn.. J. J. McKinnon,
at Scarboro Beach between the -Thistles sklP-■••••■•........25 skip ...................
of Fergus and Niagara Falls. It Is the RaÀ>~riCkj?n' W. Perklna
Civic Holiday in Fergus, and the Falls ?' ^5rfnd eSB’ J- Holmes,
are also running an excursions ' R Fine»**?!*’ . «î°- «vads.

R. Elliott, skip....... 21 W. J. Gould, skip. .16

The Central Y.M.C.A- will have a strong 
Junior team In the O.R.F.U. They will 
hold their first practice next Saturday at 
2.30 p.m. at Varsity.

The Capital Intermediates elect their 
officers tonight The first practice Is at 
Ketchum Park on Saturday afternoon.

The following players of the new High 
Park Rugby team are requested to be out 
to practice at High Park boulevard on 
Thursday evening at 6.Î0 : Rough, Chll- 
cott, Morlarty. Clark, Barry, Rouse.Stark, 
James. Corrigan, Johnston, Macdonald, 
Jones, Barber, Price, McC'ule, MacCIUcky, 

[Lane and Wagner. Any other players 
wishing to play on a fast Intermediate 
team should be out to practice Thursday 
night or phone Parkdale 3696. Any player 
whose name does not appear above will 
help the team materially by being present 
at the initial practice.

The Judean A.Ç. Rugby team (last 
year’s city Intermediate champions) held 
a reorganization meeting, and 
cations are for a very successful season. 
It was decided to enter an intermediate 
and perhaps also a Junior team in the 
City League. J. M. Spergel and H. Kohl - 
were elected manager». J. A. Bandsberg 
was re-elected captain.

There is a possibility that the warring 
factions In the Ottawa Football Club will 
bury the hatchet and get together to 
make a good club .in the Interprovincial. 
The Rugby players demand tht a couple 
of the executive officers favorable to 
amalgamating the. football and rowing 
clubs be dispensedvwith In favor of two 
men who wish to keep things as they are. 
The Rugby players, however, are willing 
to make peace upon the Installation of 
four of their own men on the executive as 
a safeguard that the club will not he 
handed over to the oarsmen «at the end of 
the season, when the Rugby club have 
made money. This latter course Is the 
on» which. It is rumored, the executive 
will accept in preference to finding them- 
selveg without a team.

.1
U!! r* ."V\not working, the Leafs should re

verse the games at Montreal. Maxwell 
will pitch for the locals, and most, like
ly Smith for the visitors. The plan for 
.today’» gan>e, as well "as for the Satur
day game. Is at 117 Bay street and 33 
Wes; King street. —

Hilliard Lang Wins In Winnipeg 
WINNIPEG, belli, it),—Hltltant - i.àng 

earned the decision in Ills bout with 
Bronson there last night, after the hoys 
had gtine thé llnilt. 'Tnéÿ met at 1(2 lbs.
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%flWest End Events Tonight
West End e.venté"this evening at 6.45. at 

the Varsity Stadiums
S,'nlor—Quarter-mile, two-mile run, run

ning broad Jump,
Junior—Standing high jump. lialLnllle 

run.
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After
Your
Lawn
Tennis^

e>holding a ht«

sr j&s' -Ajasearus aœiHE E™’mwV» s .iüu. s
oerdon found refilling our songs pnd-games for pr'zea 
bottles iyf -'White Horse 
Cellar" ^Whiskey. Corre- 

llncki*. a «.fPnndenee confidential.* <0- Distillers, limited. 317 
West «.err*» Street. Llisgow, Seotlsnd.
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« WHITE _, 
fl LABEL ALE

has 0ua»*y In It-that delloloua 
flavor Is due to the high quality 
of the ale's Ingredients — best 
quality means White Label 
flavor. Get White Label to-day 
from a dealer or hotel.

Dominion Brewery Co. A
; TORONTO Li.m ^

1■ps»

•fc ■ ’
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»Island Aquatle Cricket Club,

The Island Aquatic Cricket Clu* has 
en ooefi date on Saturday, 14thf and 
would hr pleased to arrange game with 
another team. Apply J. N®3*1, Secretary,. 
M. 214. * • ’

The Young Torontos v.-i't practice at 
the Reach tonight and. Thursday ni»1-. 
av 4rl5 All players are requested to b» 
out early. The leant wil! rtlay Brampton 
ne-vty Buurday and wtl; tarv to take a 
'0,U nqf pf the chartiphins ' on their own

■

*
L

1357 rBASEBALL TODAY*rV m * sA4 Stadium at .3,30. 
MONTREAI.3

Game■ Toronto. \ -
Pta«B>vln*tj04t*' -roaerv-o 25cr 'c*tra. 
rian on sale at Canadian Motors 
Baj street, and Moodey s 
33 King street west.

f' I Alii
III 117

Cigar Storo, t try a bottle of delicious.HntH fOansmari. <«n4lea* and Gen- 
tlemrm’re Grill, vrlth Music. Imported 
(ierman Beers. Plaak Steak a ln^. 
Kmusmann. ttoen fill 12 p.m. Corner 
Church and K|mt Street», Toronto.

.edTtf

111 1 rsfrwktiN* ..
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Fatter Than the Wind '

Motorcycle, Bicycle and 
Whippet jBhampions

— BXHlBHTON -TRACK, 
IATIBBAY, SEPT. 14TH. AT S P.Afr 
10,000 seats at 25c.

Its finer quell*.., ar. brought out when kept on le»
On sale at all betels ami liquor stores.

end bo,tled lB the mo#t^up-to-date and sanitary plant le

h

She (on the golf links)—. __ 
that? "Fine! You made a hegutifiil 
shot” “Oh. I meant how did I 
—Satire.

Alice—“Dora Edith’s huttmnd ever 
take her out to dinner a« he did he- 
fore they wqre married?!’ Kate—’’Oh.
Fee; but not to the same restaurants.” 
—Boston Transcript. _

wasmm
"Hojy do you make up your min'd 

about public questions"" asked tile in
quiring patrtnt.' “Easy " replied Far
mer CVirntoS;sel. “T,. wait an" see wh.it ; 
rom ebony! t doti’rilk- seems to want ! 

..... S.Q’ then' vote against 1L*’—Washington '

k?”'«MW*» "
i Sim RE,N HAR,^s gvLJORON TOBREWERY BOTTLING ONLYReserved section «y .60c.• T
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To-day's EntriesDav at »

-"~r
At Blue Bonnets.

■ MONT RET L, Sept. 10.-Btue Bonnets 
ep tries tor Wednesday 
fFIRST RACE—Provlnee-breds, three- 
year-olds and up, 1600 added, one mile :
Floral Crown...........10) King Saxe x .....102
Rilom x St. Ives .S.:..i.l02
Bushlark............. ...102

SECOND RACE—Selling, 1300 added, 
three-year-olds and up, six furlongs :
8. of Pleasure...... »8 Toddling
Coal Shoot...................10* Chemulpo
Danfleld....................... 1<8 Florida’s Beauty. 98
John Marre............... 104 Malltlne ................«lot-
Sir Kearney........... ,-107 Sal Volatile ............113

THIRD RACE—8600 added, three-year- 
olds and up. six furlongs' :
The Rump..................101 Knights Differ...104
Stentor.......................... 10< Chepontuc ..............104 _

MONTREAL, Sept 10.—The talent got Cliff Edge..................U5 Garth x .....................191 second choices divided
a black eye right at the outset of *&- Bwana Tumbo x. ..104 Acton x ................104 y?e h°nors at Dufferin Park yesterday.
day’s racing, the third day of the fall Fluvlus........................ 110 ^ond choices finished first
meeting of the Montreal Jockey Club. FOURTH RACE-Strathcona Steeple- an“ In the first four races, show-
Two Olddinge’ horses, Ondramldas.aUd chase, 1100 added, four-year-olds and up, i”*kpretty falr for™ for the half-mile 

• Hearts of Oak„ were Installed as fiivoic about 2)4 miles : Modem mmiu ,
lies. A us ter, backed at 4 to 1, got away Buckthorn x........... 1*3 Y. Morpheus x ..136 5!3S at J h won,tlie last
to a beautiful start and led all the w2£ Stalker.........................W Dickson ..................137 JHJ™ the “>"*•* «hot oPthe day.
STi&St’A'&i — BSSBS;’.-.:.* ..fYLnMS.V"’-

Tsvr sws.r«js :::™ æ.w « '&**»>• >»>■>
8K&«sssratR sa Spates* ■*•** jœt * » «
?bVhw.nl!»rmnShl1?„Lhe ‘h‘:d’ CUM Stream- RACE—*300 added, all ages, *1 Phllopena, 105 (Carroll), 8 to I, 8 to 1
the winner, being reserved for the me/dèi,» ewee furlongs : ? and 3 to 2.
stiaignta way. When McTaggart set the Moving Picture. •. 93 Wind burn ..........  95 _T1“e 1.04. Martha Allen, Sun Glide,McFarlane colt down. Inspector Lestrade AUa^en ”.112 Master Jim ......U2 goxl« B|"own. Stanley ft” and Johnnie
and Live Wire were tiring. The former Simon Dale................ 112 Belemour ...............115 Harris also ram ■ ■*
managed to get third money, with Aril- Sand Hog............ /A 92 Bryndown z .... 92 SECOND RACE—Purse *300, three-)’ear-
berlta a good second. Long Ago i ............ 11$ Tom'Sayers .....113 oMs and up, about five furlongs: /

Calgary, at 3 to S, was backed as It w W. Clark............. 113 L Monkey, M2 (Connor), even, 1 to 2
It were all over In the handicap, only to «Coupled • and out.
lose to Leoctiares. Following Is the sum- SIXTH RACE—8600 added, two-year- 2 Mother, 107 (Jackson), 8 to 1, even 
mary : ,ida .five furlongs : ■ *™ 1 to 3. . r,

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, *600 Afterglow.................101 Malamont ...............104 „ “• Chess, 113 (Carroll), 8 to 1, 4 to 1 and
added, » furlongs : Rifle Brigade............106 Arcane ....................Ill - jg> _ „ _

1. Auster, .1(2 (Teahan), 4 to 1, « to 5 Tela Carrier-'............W Brynlimah z ....1<M T1™« l <tt 2-5. Sally Savage, Satin B»w-
and 3 to 6. Oliver Longe z ... .104 er, CTevlne, Ah Moon and Lady Etna also

1. Hearts of Oak, 126 (Adam), 1 to 3, zCeupled. raJ?’ _ :
1 to 7 and out. SEVENTH, RACE—Selling. *500 added, „,THIRP RACE—Purse LOO. three-year-

3. Ltndesta. 97 (Martin), 6 to 1. even and thre<r-year-qlds and up. U* miles : 0l?Srïïu.ï!K’.*\ » .
Camellia...TT.L...101 San Vito ...............101 . *• Carisslma, 112 (Knight), 4 to 1, 8 to

Time 2-6. Rlanover, Bacchante, Ar- Falcadài.....,.,L.*103 Lé$h ........................ M3 0 ,an« i to »•
and Me452:;:v.eS yau,hty Led ~1W t

ünî?tri ^ 6‘U‘»°"g* !‘° 5 $$èià?elà§? ?ml- Clalmed' " ; Marire, Dish To^.^JlmM^ldt^fo

2. Veneta gtrome, 113 (McTaggart), 7 to . Flrgt race at :’?5 pm/ ^FOURTH RACE-Purse *300, three-

ævafew..»,.».... jç*Sh«, ,

^•jfôÆr&saæa». ; :
Vlley, Turbine and Sal Volatile also ran. \ „a, 2 to 1 and even.

THIRD RACB—Three-year-olds and up. Ethelda.J^eddah.... 90 |^''estr|s .^..... 104 Time 1.02 1-5. Boano. Old Crow, Fleece
Canadian orfned, *500 added, one mile : nlv.-u ......................i* --’E a"d Con Came also ran.

1. Cliff Stream, 10S (McTaggart), 2 to 1, woriinV^Ï.............E "'—E FIFTH RACE-Purse *300, four-year-
3 to 6 and out. SECO^n" raÆpÏÏold5 and up' fwlongs :

2. Amberlte, 93 (Martin), 6 to 2, 4 to 6 tw<vv«r nid* • CB P“r?e’ 0/1 furlon6*. 1. IxjuIs Des Cognets, 112 (Warmlgton),
and out. t BenarS 1 " n» I ** to 1, even and 1 to 2.

3. Inspector Lestrade, 106 (Small), S to 5! Cre*m*f.‘."X.".‘.".‘.‘."".;i« Sempr»e".“ .V V.- 1«9 N“a’ 10T (Bobbin*), 214 to 1. even and
Hl« *•. “ “ *M ui; wir,„ Dr. Hol.W fegfe’-.V—iS JSS*.’"'™®', L'Y'™”*' “ « “ '• ’

sss?.*rs» ,JEBArMLs»&.'sss
cheap, for 2-year-olds and up, *10» added, THIRD RACE-Selllng, six furlongs, les Emperor William and Gold Lash
6 Ifuri^chares H4 (Butwell) 4 to 1 4 G ^alnnev0'66 «. SIXTH RACE-Purse *300. three-year-

, . v s Il f; m t 4 to i, 4 G. Maloney ........99 Buss ......................... 99 olds and up, about five furlongs :
£ ’ i. CalgaiT. 421 "(Martin). 3 to 5, 1 to 10. Bonanza...,^..'.'.'.103 HeWne 'i!X!XlflS 102 (RoWha), 2 to

tol5^M.(MCTWKt)' 7 10 V Wi^nt-RA(j|-^yr«V-  ̂ »=dTlTr2alre' 112 (Kn,gM)- " t0 6Ven

Time 1.14 1-S. Rifle Brigade, Great Bri- fjuripng* . l i Imprudent. 113 (Warrington), 2 to 1,
tain and Rock view scratched. Scallwag Etta Ray...................... 162 Gold Color ............. 102 even and 1 to 2
and Crinoline and Flabbergast also ran. The Grader..................lto Nelly Agnes ..........107 Time LOI. Nada Mas. Song of Rocks,

FIFTH RACE—Steeplechase, for 3-year-. Sam Hlrsch.................107 Flying Tom ............112 Rustlcana and Minnie Bright also ran.
olds, *500 added, about 1H miles : rr—™ \ R”»turtlum ............115 SEVENTH RACE—Five furlongs :

L King Cash, 130 (Kermath), 4 to 1, . FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds, six fur- i. jack Nunnally, 112 (Jackson), 3 to 2, 1 
even and out. I to 2 and out.

2 Clan Alpine, 132 (Beamish), 7 to 1, 2 ....... ,£ Ben Ga'ore .......... 2- Starboard, 112 (Knight), 2 to 1. 4 to 5
to 1 and out. ^,"n^£.^lteh’”’E B5.aH —-Î2 and 2 to 5.

3. Notlngham, 132 (Tucker), 12 to 1, 4 SUn Queen..Cash on Dellvery.109 3. Me Andrews. 112 (Warrington), 5 to 1,
1 on«i 9 i ■  U- Momsiovn ....liz 2 to 1 and ©von.

Tin* 107 1-5 New track record' pre- SIXTH RACE—Selling, one mile and Time 1.02 2-6. Tackle, Western Belle, v™beet 3!l4'1-oK Cho^rua Weld/hlp, )ard8’ up’m ^ pride. Jim L. also ran

LExtNOTDK. to Sr* u“”" S, “ ^ "l, pfe , »
•say**-”*?-ooM,n ****■• “t s^ssiEniSMEHis. ,£isF '"«"»">•sSECOND RACE-Benanet. Foundation. toSfTtd^l Md'evgn.108 (Conn° ly)' 12 Black Mate..............108 Pin Oak ..................til ^ 3. Fan«utl Hall. Ill (Knight), * to 2, 1 to
^HlREMtACF Bonanza Helene Miiin an* °ak.,*y’,il02 (Teahan), 12 to 1, 4 to 1 *Apprentice allowance claimed. ' flme°l.oi 1-6. Blagg. Kyle. Calypte, In-

THIRD RACE—Bonanza, Helene, Mlllo. and 2 to 1. Weather clear: track fast. ferno Oneen an* T.nrpttA 'also ranFOURTH RACE—Rosturtiurii, Sam ' 3. Detroit, 106 (Butwell), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 re-rno Queen anfl UUCetta also r n’
Hirsch, The Grader. and even. . * ,, „ „ ,, . .

FIFTH RACE—Sun Queen, Merry Beau, - Time 1.08 4-5. Light House, Senator At Dufferin Park.
Morristown. Sparks^ Roland Pardee, Shelby, Danfleld, The Dufferin Park entries for today

SIXTH RACE—Black Mate, Patriuche, Mala tine and Rye Straw also ran. are as follows :
Carlton Club."’ SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and FIRST RACE—4)4 furlongs :

up, selling, mile : Porcupine..............104 Court Belle ....107
1. Lad of Langdon, 1(M (McTaggart), 4 Irene Sweeney:...112 Longus ..........

to 1, S to 6 and 4 to 6. Breast Plate.......... 710 Satlh Bower
2. Heretic, 108 I Small), 60 to 1, 3) to 1 Outclassed

and 10 to 1. SECOND RACE—Five furlongs, selling:
Î. Bouncing l^ad, 103 (Martin), 10 to 1, Hsnaus........... -....•102 Expatriate ..,...*106

4 to 1 and 2 to 1. La R. Hindoo........... *107 Stalmore .................107
Time 1.42 2-6. Toddling. Torn Sayers. Ala Marchmont..*.’07 Boray ....

Lord Elam. Haldeman. Bill of Fortune »t. Agathe............... 107 Lady Etna .............112
and Candidate also ran. THIRD RACE—Five furlongs, selling :

Ah Moon....107 Belle Mawr ....*107
Adriuche................... 1113 Doctor Hollis^ ..112
Sea Wall...............1..116 Water Welles ..115
Horlcon...................115

FOURTH RAjCEL<% furlongs, selling :
Defy...)........... ,..*we Little Marian .*10S
T. Dutch Kitten...107 Peter Pender .*107
Moutagrjte.......... '..*110 Grecian Bend ...112
Mamie..................... ..113 Gold Lash
Chess............................112 Rodman .

FIFTH RACE—Five furolngs, selling :
.*102 Leialdha 
..107 Con Came ....*107
..110 Cujirlous ............... Ill

Sir Mincemeat........112 Tetnmeraire ..........11*
Minnie Bright........112

SIXTH RACE—Five furlongs, selling:
Roxle Brown........*100 Protagoras ..........*100
F.eld Fleme#........1105 Ethel Berry .........106

Whlnn.t Martha Alien........... 105 HollXbrook .
Wnlppet nancicaps. Ponkatasset..............10) Casanova

The following whippets are in train- Michael Rice.....'.112 ' * *
Ing for the handicap race at the Bxhl- SEVENTH RACE-Five furlongs, sell- 
bition track op Saturday: Anderson s ing • -

CM1L Trance..........*102 Johnny Wise ..*107
rÜJÎS-ï TMtffêS DlPPer..:..................107 Smirk .. ..'............. 108
aSiy Go^don’s^LlUle Mty Gordons Dominica.................108 Jack Nunnally ..US
MRdy’ Irishman Gordon’^’ Welcome J- H. Barr..................112 Isabel Casse ....112
TivdeF. Steady Glrh Roby’I mSu P1r&£ra RACE-^(4 furlongs, selling:
Lake’s Rosie. A: Lake’s Jenny, Monson’s J^VP"®1-"- J* Grenesque ............107
Country GIrWNaylor’s Carrie, Teo7( 'Donation.....:........... 107 Evelyn Doris ...107
man’s NlggeF Call’s Trixie’s Pride, Tackle,...t................107 Inferno Queen...107
Logits Brownie, Pawson’s Young Hope- Cassowary.................10i McAndrews
ful. Hasting’s Enterprise, Young's ‘Apprentice allowance claimed.
Lucky Boy, Pawson’s Only One. Weather fine; track fast.

‘eal i

i. b

lOdds-on Choices Bumped at 
Blue Bonnets—Heretic at 60 

to 1 Placed in the Clos
ing Race.

Favorites and Second Choices 
Win Six Races at the Half- 

Miler — Modern Priscilla 
Lands the Last.

THE SIAMESE TWINSS T H E man 
who goes 
a • travel

ing needs clothes 
effective in appear
ance and suitable

103
£ 104

Ignorance and prejudice arc inseparable c?”p?*n*fTrv' 
as closelv united as the Siamese Twins. Kill IV- 
NORAXCE” and “PREJUDICE”- will die a natural 
death. • . —-----------

*
f
I

19c. a
Oi--{■ :

wiA.
S-- ,damaged 

In the knitting 
to put In- nrst- 
Tles Is limited, 

are plain colors 
An early çush.

yTHE DAVIS’

" Noblemen” Cigar
2 for 25c

1stock
V

to his purpose. 
Traveling means

. j

x
hard wear. It also 

^necessitates hav
ing clothes of im
pressive quality, 

so that the wearer may never be handicapped by an 
appearance open to criticism.

î»
known makers, 
e^good quality 
is backs wl(h a 
(1. strong, elas- 
metal buckles. 

............... ..
’ weight; close.
Is, strong but; 

Colors Include 
cardinal; sizes ’

..................... .. 1.00
optional value; 
(ton to Improve 
ve, double but.- 
lffs, two strong 

plain gray or 
' c - ~ 1J* ‘ 1

&
Î *-has done more to remove smokers Prejudice than any 

other tobacco discovery in the present Century. “NO
BLEMEN” has enlightened the smoker to the fact that 
he can save 50 péx cent, and 'still get choice Havana 
leaf and Cuban iyorkmanship.

j ^“NOBLEMEN” pays less duty—that is one reason.

Another reason is that “NOBLEMEN” is produced by 
a firm of “practical cigiar makers.” Good materials in 
the hands of a “master” can have but one result, viz. : 
“THE BEST.” • -

jt
V

\1
Ï •1r, FIT-RITE style Is'the style of FIT-RITE service le for the 

the beet dressed men.
It mesne an exact fit and tho 
practical expression of all that 
Is most refined and worth- while FIT-RITE garments meet these

requirements.

man
of good taste who wants every
thing desirable In clothes, and 
yet at a moderate price.

1

I
r4» S4o *

In men’s dress.

leeri Street. MARKS & PRICEout

S. DAVIS * SONS, Limited. MONTREAL, 
Makers of the Famous 

“PERFECTION” 3 for 25c Cigar.

•NOBLEMEN” aise, 2-for-o-quarter. 
WPANETELAS” aise, 10c straight. 
«CONCHA FINA^hlse, 3 tor 23c.1 382 YONGE STREET, COR. OF GERRARDo

c

Trade in Horses 
Is Picking Up Now

The World's Selections
____________ BY ‘CENTAUR.

f il

f-

DR. SOPER 
DR.WHITE

LINKS 
PIONSHIP

( . . BLUE BCXNNE.TO..............
FIRST RACE—Floral Crown, KUom, 

King Saxe.
SEXIOTfD RACE—Sal Volatile, Toddling, 

Bay of Pleasure.
THIRD RACE—Knights Differ, Bwana 

Tumbo, C’iff Edge.
FOURTH RACE-Parr entiy.

Bridge. The Prophet.
FIFTH RACE—Belamour, Master Jim, 

Tom Sayers.
-(SIXTH. RACE—Oliver Lodge. Rifle Bri

gade, Arcéne.
SEVENTH RACE—Falcada,

Naughty Lad.

»

Repository Does s Good Tuesday’s 
Business—Hendrle Sale This 

Month.

lackenzie, 4 up g„d .
uL°3 u7"a^ W’ * 

«“ïtow^nTp1^^

Thf month of Stptember premises to 
be niuch better for the horse trade than 
was jthe month of August. August busi
ness, compared to other months of this 
yegr.'waa very slow, but trade is picking 
np now: Peculiarly, too, criées had an 
upward tendency right down to the end 

•f August, but now they seem to -be a 
little eaaler. The- Repository did a good- 
day’s business on Tuesday and quite a
lot M horses changed bands,__-

TJe Milnes Coal Company purchased- 
elgtt fine big horses. The Lake of the 
Woods Milling Co. got a blkxg. for *325. 
H. C. Pln-hey of March, Ont,, got a. çh.ra 
for *2So. P. J. Brennan. Ottawa, bought 
a load of heavy horses. T. J. Irwin, 
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., got 9 horses. 
J: A. 'McDonald, Powassan. bought 4 
horses. J. H. Rowatt, Sudburt-. got a 

* b.-g. for $’.(259. Celestln DeG:qsaeUerg.
V St. Charles. Ont.,. bought a few choice 

horse, Frank Sauve, Warren, Ont., got 
a part load. James Hague bought a 
br.m. for *50. S. Swartz purchased a g.m. 
for *195. L. Gillespie got a b.jn. for *60. 
BlChard Çraig, Bradford, got an excep
tionally fine b.g. for *400. T. H. Everson, 
Oshawa, got a b.m. for *65. John WalSh 
bought two horses. F. S. McCluskey.got 
• b.g. tor *47.50.

Wfthm two weeks’ time, the Reposi
tory is holding a sale *f thorotored yeari- 
Ings from the estate of the late Mr. Wil
liam Hendrle, the Valley Farm, Hamil
ton. This sale .promises to ’create 
a bit of inteiyst.- There will be fresh 

the Friday auction at the

1, even

,
ieaconsfleld) won from 
-ambton), 7 up and ^ 

(Royal Montreal)-won 
i- ( Rpeedale Club), 7 dp

Country Club of Mont- 
F. Starks (Kentucky),

; !nilton> Won from Alex 
antreal), 3 up and I to

ambton Club) wori fro*a 
wa). 8 up and 7 to play, 
m from A. P S GlasoqM 

Id), 1 up on 22nd greej,*^ 
ger (Outremont) 
(Hamilton), 2 u ]

t (Roÿal Montreal) ’
George S. Desks

(Royal Montréal):', 
(Lambton), 3'up 

(Royal Montreal). w<6i 
ter (Mississauga Club),

(SL Catharines) won 
Royal Montreal). I up. 
(Roval Montreal) won

■m (-Toronto), 4 tip and

I HAVRE DE GRACE.
FIRST RACE—Rlngllng, Smash, Chil

ton Kfng........................
SEXX3N1D RACE—Frederick L., Light 

o\ My Life, Azy.lade. ....
THIRD RACE—Chryseis, Flying Yan

kee, Yellow Eyes.
-FOURTH R.ACE—Col.- Holloway, Pen

obscot, Lochlel:
^ FIFTH RACE—Hedge Rose, Michael 
Ahgelo. Oakhurst.

SIXTH RACE—Obsession. Federal, Coy.

| SPECIALISTS!
I» the following Diseases of Meet "

%PnesBe sen»
Asthme 
Catarrh 
Diabetes
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine' furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—10a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
» Toronto st, Toronto, Ont

s,ppbT,y
Stricture Skin Diseases 
Emissions Klâney A flections

?

v

m

-21

SPEOMFIO ^TleetStrlcture,etc. No
matter how lone standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have fated 
other remedies without avail will not he disap
pointed in this *1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s D*UO Store, Elm Steeet, 
Co*.

Stub -J1: Jours era.
At Havre De Grace.

HAVRE DE GRACE, Md., Sept. JO.— 
Thé entries for to-morrow are :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
5J4 furlongs :
MoritressOr.
Little Jupiter 
Early Light..
Striker...........

i

Garrett Cricket Club.
Thk Garret Cricket Club want a' 

game 'tfcrr Saturday. Telephone A. -Bel- 
grave. M. 831.

------ --------- :___ :__ I__________________________________

quite 112 •09...109 Rlngllng ....
...103 Smash ..........
.•103 Fllkons ........
..109 Hans Creek

■j112 .105, Tshaulsv. Toronto.loade In for 
Repository,; .104 .102

i ■ *M Doc Tracey.............*97 Roht. Bradley .112
Chilton King.........105 Glint ..... ......108

SECOND RACE—All ages, handicap, 6)4 
furlongs :
Azylade..............
Sir J. Johnson.
Right Easy....
Springboard...

THIRD -RACE—Three-year-olds, .selling, 
trille and 70 yards :
Flying Yankee....108 Chrysele ..
Breaker Boy 
Yellow Eyes 
Pardner..........

d Referees 
on Saturday

MENV$In

REGAL LAGER—You’re 
K. sure to like it I

107r -,.
Private Diseases and Weaknesses 

quickly and permanently cured, ' Call 
or write. Medicine mailed .In plain 
package. ML STEVENSON, 1T1 Kto* 
St. East. Toronto. edT

’ •
97,.103 Frederick L. .. 

.126 Light o’ My Life.114 

.110 Hilarious ..m

Byer and Murton W in 
Central Handicaps

. 97

\\M >L’ERRORS OF -YOUTH. Nervous De
bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

...»
...*106 Col. Cook ..............106
........108 Floral Day ..........
.... 96

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds end 
up, handicap, mile and 70 yards :

11$ Rolling Stone ..102 
90 Dr. Duenner 

100 Kormak ..

ounctl met last night 
draw an-d selected the 
ntermedlate games. pH 
eral teams have wlth- 
rement was necessary

I
105

SPERM0Z0NE112
à 112The Central Y. M. C. X. summer

Lochlel...,
Flam ma..
Penobscot
Col. Holloway........93

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, 1 1-16 miles :
Taboo..................
Hedge Rose..

I Lady McGee..
Futurity.......
Guaranola....
Michael Angelo...108

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, condi
tions, 6 furlongs :
Fasces
Coy................1.............. 107 Federal ... .........U0
Rock Rest................106 Mohawk Boy ..-.106
Chilton Song.......... 106 Pop Gun V«.,.. HO

•Apprentice allowance clalmbd. -c
-Weather clear; tràck fast

Does not interféré with diet or areal eeeu- 
pation and fully restores lost vigor and in
su rae perfect manhood. Price, <1 per beat 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOnELD. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG 
STORE, ELM ST ■ TORONTO.

handicaps were wound up last even
ing at Varsity fleld with the 100 yards 
and riille walk. Results as follows:

100 yards—1, J, T. Byer (7 yards)
2, W. Newell (6 yards» ; 3. J. Gardner 
(scratch). Time, 10 1-5 sets.

Walking. 1 mile—1, C. Murton (125 
yards) : 3. J. Freeman < scratch) ; 3, II. 
Dunn (16b v=rds>.

Cloak.........
Camarada.. 
Little Erne.

106 !..100%v: ..102rychwood, E. Mills. 
.T.R., A. Lovell, 
nderland, J. Dohhs,
. S. Mus^fle. '* * 
stern, J. Buckingham 
istlës, C. Dixon. -, || 

I .Mu, S. Oakden. î 
/ons, S. Banks. ” -3 

ns", S. Firth..
Country, A. Smallsy. -• 
aloplàns -hr. Dons. Æ

f Spell it 
Backwards

The demand
a for REGAL
m, iffik LAGER is grow-

1 * ing by leaps and bounds.
” PalatabEty and Excel- »

. n| lencc of Flavor have placed REGAL 9k
;-lk LAGER first in the Favor of Doctor and Layman. ‘eSyl 'B
|'W At Dealers, Leading Hotels and Cafes. ■
14 n Hamilton Brewing Ass’n, Limited, Hamilton. I

Be R your Dealer can’t supply yea. phone Toronto. Main
m 3661, or Hamilton 439 gq 11 M W ™-

^ifik^
u. »

' '..j
....... 106 Dr. R. L. - Sw'ger.102
........103 O’Em ..................... .105
...... 99 Breaker Boy ..•103
.......*91 Accord ...... ...Ml
....... 106 Oakhurst .............. Ill

1s 105
K8

reality 1er Blest, 
■a aae Ranalaas

IN 48 HOURS.
106 Obsession ..............U0 m

C Another heavy rain storm accompanied 
i>y severe lightning, tied things »iwre 
for an hour this morning. Grant Hhll 
of Queen's University, was struck by- i 
lightning which torq two holes In the- 
roof, near the tower, shattering that- 
hands of the big clock.

."V LIGHTNING STRUCK GRA(6T HALL
KINGSTON, Sept. 10L—(Special.)—

-
112

I J
z

Jeff Evidently Doesn’t Know That the Civil War-is Over By “Bud” Fisherdi

L 1-
f

__________________ - ^
V46LL.TM SYlUX *S\ J

A H6M) . UVG GOT

thi* other ten 

t-EFT. eues! vu.
<50 BUY A CIGAR ./

SAY, JEFF, NAME YOU 
Got two tçh<, for. 

1/4 FtVIE.?

’S
I

say! listen,kid, >

YOU’LL 6GT Inched j

Y€T IB YOU GO'Round 

TRYING Ttt fASS OFFTHIS 

Con federate money

fvt GOT Atu ZUEA To
nake^is.

^AY.YOU! ) 

THIS Ten 
IS Counterfeit

V

?t
t- l'Ll- PULL THAT

OLD Give Me two tens 
f=OR A F'.VG gag’1 

JGFF. HE'LL FALL FOR IT

1

© mjVON ftt 1Tr m . I ' 1■7? w. ■rT KÎ tj.

sueet £ #1> -l

2 1 7//- *)

4$i0/> 1’Jier t c_
7,

if i-k*5Z :i
it:t!

m T/Aè * mji
j

IE \ mm.m j *'Aæ•oof.
ica

- 5£5■ | fU *y;-w
Bsesse-sanitary plant *B *

’
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2?r. mNr73 n

4^7

m■sm,

î
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MOTOR CARS 
FOR SALE

The following cars have been 
placed with us for sale at very 
attractive prices try purchasers 
of new Packard cars: ’ *J-'"

Lozier, 1911 Model.
Rutsell “28," Knight engine, 

1911 Model. .
Russell “80," 1909 Model. 
Olds Special (40 h.p.), 1910 

Model.
Peerless, 1909 Model.
Napier (6 - cylinder), 1909> 

Model.
8 tod dart Dayton, 4912 Model. 
Stevens Duryea 8-passenger. 
Pope Toledo, 5-passenger. 
Baker Electric, 1910 Model. 
Packard “30” Touring Car. 
Packard Runabout.

The above cars may be seen 
and demonstrations arranged 
for at our Garage.

THE
ONTARIO MOTOR CAR CO.

Limited
18 BLOOR ST. E.
Phone North 8800.

1367tf

L,

METROPOLITAN 
RAGING ASS’N.

LIMITED

AT

DUFFERIN
PARK

TO - DAY
/ .

RUNNING RACES
ADMISSION 80c
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- .v - -, - • -I The Toronto World WUsoa weoM . îeceljre «vas million, 

Roosevelt abc million and Tait 
million, But upon this 
Wilson be elected? Obviously his pop
ular plurality would be quite imma
terial, unies» tt were so distributed 
thruout the various states as to ensure 
Mr. Wilson a majority in the electoral 
college.

The "division" of the Republican vdte 
Is hot a factor in many parts of the 
country—In a few states Mr. Taft will 
Poll nearly the party strength, and 
carry the state unembarrassed by 
Roosevelt’ popularity elsewhere, 
other Republican states the party 
dldates for electors are out and 
Roosevelt men, and will vote for him 
In the electoral college, altho upon the 
official ballot.

1

2 DAYS’ SALE whose gracious reception and hand
shake cheered all.

Within «the' castle yard a brief relig
ious service was held. The 121st psalm, 
“I to the hill* will lift mine eyes,” ) 
was sung, and only a Scotsman can 
know the depth of feeling awakened 
by the familiar word and the old fa
miliar aid.

When the service had ended the chief- 
unfurled his banner over the castle 
tower—the first time such a symbol 
Juts flown at Duart.

The piper blew out “The Chief’s 
Salute” and the “Clan March,” and 
cheers thundered thru the castle halls. 

An address of welcome to Sir Fitzroy 
■ Maclean breathing pride in the chief 

and the clan was delivered by Professor 
~ Magnus Maclean of Glasgow.
- Always Ready to Fight.

Sir Fitzroy, in reply, recalled some j 
of the far-off events ‘in the clan life, ! 
and expressed pride and gratitude at 
the welcome. |

■* i “The Macleans were always brave.” | 
The Express of London. Eng., de- ! h® *ald- "ready to fight and ready to !

die, but none have ever assembled with
in , these walls with higher motives, 
nobler principles, or finer feelings that* 
the clansmen who have gathered round j

I 16TABtwo 
vote wouldFOUNDED 1880.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day in the Tear.

* WQRLD BUILDING. TORONTO,
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

TELEPHONE CALLS; „
MAIN BIOS—Private Exchange con

necting all departments.
$8.00

will pay for The Dally. World for one 
fear, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
*r by mall to any address In Canada, 
Brest Britain or the United Statea

$3.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
rear, by mall to any address In Canada 
er Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
er for sale by all newsdealers and 
newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countrlea

You May Depend Upon JOHN W
11' "

CONTI!

T
?' TRESS'SAMPLE HATS EDDY’S MATCHES

■

■ JBlf
Best English Make

LATEST SHAPE»—FALL, IBIS—ALL SHADES—SOFT, STIFF.
Regular price up to 22.00, for ........................................................................ >. .SLOB
Regular price up to 13.06 and $1.60, for ........................................................ILH
Regular price up to $4.00 for  ........................................................................ S2.00
English Tweed Caps, In small, medium, large shapes, at 60c, 76e, $1.00 

* Lined or unlined. Good range patterns.

II
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BECAUSE they are Safe, 
Sure, and Silent.
Light easily at, first. stroke, 
burn steadily and evenly; with
out the head dropping off.

iWREYFORD & CO., 85 King St. W '? tI ï
In

V- ■»
5 can- ■ «bad cause it ha* adopted. Abuse of 

The World -does not altor the facts 
regarding the Kingston situation. The 
Times declares that the Kingston 
Council negotiated for months wUh 
the Hydro-Electric Commission. But 
it fails to add that It decided to do 
something else before it got the hydro 
report for which It was negotiating.

The Times admitted lhat the council 
was guided by a Montres, 
states that this expert advised that by 
spending $$,000 on the existing steam 
{liant it could get cheaper power than 
from either the hydro-electric or the 
Seymour Power Co. We will charit
ably suppose that The Times does not 
know what it is talking 
Wdiat Mr. Kelsch said was this, which 
Is the whole crux of the situation:

“In view -of the above it Is evident

out

I Of LAE
in’ November, their 

namee appear on the Republican tick
et, In still other states the device of 
the "twin elector” will assure all votes 
cast for either Taft or Roosevelt being 
combined In the one column as against 
the votes cast In favor of Wilson.

Between the popular election on 
November 6 and the assembling of the 
electoral college a month later, it is 
more than likely Mr. Taft will declare 
Ms preference for Roosevelt as against 
Wilson and by withdrawing himself 
from the contest permit Republican 
and Progressive electors to act together.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any lrreirularlty or 
delay In delivery of The World.

1 AU
votes considerable attention to the re
cent gathering of the Clan Maclean In ! 
the Island of Mull. Its Oban corres
pondent writes:

"Memories of thè sto*mlesttperiods In me thls day- 
the history of the Highlands were re- “The fiery cross has gone forth, not 
called when, for the first time for more 1er war, but for peace. Its summons, 
than 200 years the members of the *» of old, has been obeyed. In peace 
Clan Maclean gathered at Duart my banner has been unfurled. In 
Castle, in the Island of Mull, and the Peace my clansmen acclaim me. ;
chief of the clan took possession of t e "It will always be my endeavor to 
castle, which was surrendered in lf#l. uphold the honor of the flag and of the 

Duart, an ancient, - weather-stained clan.” 
castle, standing on the rocky shore of 
the Sound of Mull, is the historic 
stronghold of the chiefs of the clan.
If the stones of the, grim old pile had 
voices they could relate thrilling st r- 
ies of feud and foray and bloods.itd, 
but for the clan the day of Its glory 

that unless means of materially in- departed centuries ago. and no chi f 
creasing the load factor of the city’s has stood within Its walls as rightful

owner since Its reluctant surrender by 
Sir John Maclean in 1691.

In the ongoing generations time stole 
that Is to add upon It relentlessly. It became roofless 

to the present steam plan/.” and deserted, a noble relic of a brave
Tt , ... , , j* turbu.ent past, but it h#ts come to"
It is not only feasible to , Increase its own again. Its glory has returned 

the load factor, but the report of two ance more, and it is ih possession of
the chief.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, SEPT. 11. '11h
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COUNT THEM FOR QUANTITY 
EXAMINE THtM FOR QUALITY

CITY CATTLE MARKET. ’
The Star suggests In It* news columns 

lastnlght that The World has not as
sisted the city cattle market, but has 
discriminated against It In Its cattle

ILLIN1 expert, and

I COAi#.
reports. Ex-Aid. James McCausland 
1» quoted as saying that. on one day 
The World gave a column -to the Union 
Stock Yards and a paragraph to the 
City market. If Mr. McCausland had That combined they will command a 
gone a little further, he could have majority of the votes in the electoral 
found days when the city got the col- 

? umn and the Union the paragraph.
There were days when both got a col
umn, and other days when a few par
agraphs covered both.

Sir Fitzroy Maclean afterwards en
tertained the company to luncheon.

The clansmen separated, and as the 
steamer bore the travelers away from 
the shadow of Duart the chief dipped 
hie flag in farewell, and full-hearted 
cheers were carried across the sea to 
the Old castle standing dark against 
the green fields.

Among those who took part In these 
memorable proceedings were Lord and 
Lady Llangattock, Lady Hood of 
Avalon, Sir John and. Lady Shelley, 
Mr. Donald Maclean, M.P. (deputy 
chairman of the house of commons), 
Mr. Maclean, M.P., Toronto, and Pro
fessor J. P. Maclean of Cincinnati, 
Ohio.

c
about.

college 1» reasonably certain.
Everything Indicates that Roosevelt 

wfll carry the country. Durtpg the 
past ten days, he has scored great per
sonal triumphs at every (place h> aas 
visited on his journey from coast 
coast. The people who throng to hear 
him are earnest men, more deeply 
moved by the abuse» "of government 
than English-speaking men have been 
since the days of Oçy

h
,B gil the apprj

îïi®system is in sight 
mains but one method of caring for 
Increased business, and

there re-

SUIT ar
HH,.-

The news Is
j given fully on all occasions.

The World for years suggested and 
advised and recommended and argued 
for the civic cattle market and an abat
toir, as it has done about other civic 
questions, but the advice was unheed
ed and the usual aldermanic course 
was adopted of doing nothing till after 
the next election. Then the cattle In
terests got busy and did what the city 

_ should have done In the first place.
Genuine supporters of public 

ship lay It down as a first principle 
that the foundation of

DRESS:}
T

■ featuring ™ 
lengths tor.ex

independent engineers is to the effect 
that a load of 3000 h,p. could readily !
be obtained and this could be increas- ! n 81r Fitzr°y Maclean

~~ achieved the dream of his life when 
Ac— he was able to acquire the castle by 

cording to Mr. Keisch’s view, a steam Purchase and to undertake its restera-
Plant under the circumstances would “on and so make it the home of the

neaa or the clan.
I Sir Fltsroy Maclean Is the tenth bar- 

we repeat that the steam °net of his line, and at one time com
be useless in the event"of ™anded tha lsth Hussars. He is a 

the adoption of hydro power. The , ££s*opol “4 WM at Alma a"d 

Times declares this to be "a rank and | To witness his triumphal return to 
deliberate falsehood.” Also that our bls ancestral home Macleans gathered
“head is so turned with crazy anarch!.- j aTparts'“of’toT wo'Sd ‘“Ve 

tic frenzies that It cannot tell the formal entry was marked by all the 
simplest truth.” Also that “it Is such f <***mon4al of Highland tradition.
a rattle-headed fanatic on any fad its ’ Hei7,eroES” had gone forth not

„ , , , , i *n war, but in peace, and its summons
erratic fancy picks up, etc. ’; and was nobly answered by the clansmen, 
much more to the same effect. Which From Canada, froin New Zealand, from
is the usual method of discussion of the Germany, and from

I Holland came the men and women of 
of hydro-electric power, the Macleans to muster with their kin

of the homeland and see the chief in 
his castle and revive some of the glor
ies of the race. In all, over 400 Mac
leans mustered at Duart. From the 
steamer they disembarked In great 
open ferry boats, and were pulled to the 
shore with long, heavy oars, two men 
at each. Pipers In kilts poured forth 
gladdening strains from the chanter 
and drone, and a long procession wound 
its way along the rising footpath to the 
castle gates.

Here they halted, and

- The Dream of Hie Life.
LAKE OF BAYS,mwell. In Ohio 

a great commonwealth has adopted a 
constitution founded 
ings of Theodore Roosevelt. In Ver-

ed to 6000 within three One hundred and forty-five miles 
north of Toronto, on the line of the 
Grand. Trunk Railway System, nestles 
Huntsville,',* pretty little town nearly 
in the centra of what Is known as the 
Huntsville and Lake of Bays district. 
The region in this locality is replete 
with natural beauty and loveliness, 
and comprises some of the most beau
tiful water stretches and picturesque 
landscapes’for which that vast portion 
of Northern Ontario Is becoming so 
famous with the ever-increasing army 
of tourists, who each year are looking 
for fresh fields to explore. Very few 
people, even In Ontario, realize that 
Canada possesses such a magnificent 
pleasure ground as this. The month | 
of September In the Lake of Bays dis- j 
trict is one of the most beautiful of 
the whole year, and splendid accommo
dation at the' different resorts Is of
fered at reasonable rales. Train leav
ing Toronto 10.16 a.m. daily, except 
Sunday, carries first-class coaches and 
parlor-library-cafe car and parlor- 
library-buffet car, Toronto to Hunts
ville, where direct connection is made 
with steamer for all peints on Lake of 
Bays.
i Call atOrand Trunk City Ticket Of
fice, northwest corner King and Yonge 
streets (phone Main 4209), and ask for 
illustrated booklet telling you all about 
Lake of Bays, or write A. E. Duff, D. 
P.A., Union Station, Toronto,

MAK1N 
TO OR

years.upon the teach-

mont the great leader brought sixteen 
thousand voters of colonial and con
servative type to accept the doctrine 
of the Progressive party, qfter a three 
days’ tour thru the state. He will get 
the electoral vote of Maine, New York, 
Pennsylvania and Ohio, and of prac
tically every western state except 
Utah. He will be elected.

t>e absurd.
owner-

plant I of Ladles’ W 
| Fancy Dresse J 
1 One of our 
I Charges mode 

gateed.

success _ls ef
ficiency. When those responsible" for a 
civic policy make Inefficiency and 
conditions that Impose Inefficiency es
sential, thej£ can only be regarded as 

opponents and not as friends of public 
ownership.

It Is true that In

1 I
K

ORDERSON TO MEXICO.
There Is reason to believe that the 

United States will soon Invade Mexico, 
on sev- The Associated Press despatch from 

There are not many Beverly, Mass., the summer capital, 
ui«e friends of public ownership in announcing that an ultimatum had 
^legislature on either side of the been sent to the Madera Government, 

houW; But the city could have done has not been denied, and would 
m"^h m°re tba" 11 dld for lta market, hardly have been published without 

p-nmnH° the Y”,0n 8t,OCk Yards the knowledge and consent of the pre- 
- w ” ! 7 dOW" by the Clty’ i sident. From Washington comes the

. nf.° . pe °n s needed the doser report that congress will toe'convened 
XJXX ,,W,° St?res next dO0r in extra session on Oct. 7, and that 

than nn h: T " a " ytter averoge m^ny army officers on staff duty at the
Ind one m , Trer fr0nt COrner have been ordered to rejoin
and one Ut 3 store down a back street their regiments.
of Î! rl sfa v jh' competition Mr. Taft has no doubt been urged
onto .he '\ * " We8t TOr" to intervene hi Mexico toy American
fear that competition'"wlTX X*0*! cltizens resident In that country, toy 
irar inat competition with an abattoir *-u 1A, ^ Mlocated in Tecumseth street. the ^munitiee on both shfes of the

If there are more facilities, better ‘nterna»oniU U“ hav« "J»=red
accommodation, more up-to-date and fro1" $uerUla warfare and by a
businesslike methods at ' the Union American and European
Stock Yards, the farmers will go then* ^ M”lC0"1 W
If the city wants to compete It must * sen'ei,aâly un<teTetood eomè t,me
adopt as good or better methods There *** th3t th® Britlsh Government and

x is no sentiment in business, and the “ f0rei,n governments Interested
people’s money In a public ownership W°U,d make 110 objectlon to Amertcan
proposal should be looked after quite lnt6rventldn’ Why then has Mr. Taft
as sharnlv ««, nrivof* $VV delayed and hesitated?as snarpi^ as private capital in a ~
trust. -The city council never seems X? ^ htev.
to have grasped this fundamental fact X1' X, X Z** the 
and refuses to adopt business methods’ lm’asion of Mex,co wouM be mlBCOn" 

The World today is for whatever etrued by the Spanish-American Coun- 
pollcy will best work out thé principle tTle® ôf South America" 60 far as the 
of public ownership Ip the great ques-Î UnlM Statee can ^ sald to have an>" 
tlon of competition with the trusts defll,Ue’ d1PlQmati<: PoMcY, that policy 
and is open for suggestions as to how h“ *** ln ** directic>n of a ualltod 
that, may best be done in the civic cb,Ttinellt' under the influence and pro
cattle market and abattoir. teçtlon of the United States. This pol

icy is difficult to work out. principally 
MAINE AND.AFTER because of the Insuperable harrier of

The result ln Maine Is a distinct j diverse languages. There is little ccup- 
wf-back to Woodrow Wneon and the I ntuiilcatlon -between the United States 

| - * Democratic party. Jn Vermont the Dev 'and South America, and the Spanlsh-

mocrats polled less than one-third of American republics, resentful of the 
the total vote of the state. Now in Mexican and Spanish wars and the 
Maine they are driven back from ter- Panama grab, have been distrustful 
ritory captured by them in 1910. Soon of lhe friendly advances made to them 
they must realize that Wilson can only by the United States and of the Pan.- 
poll about the same vote as Bryan poll- Americanism of Blaine. Root, Knox 
ed in 190S. In short, Wilson may have a and other secretaries of state. at- 
plurality, but he is unlikely to have a tack upon Mexico would not soon be 
majority either of the popular vote forgotten.

The war would no doubt be a .long 
and costly one, but It would! npt be 
unpopular with the people of the Unit
ed States. Contiguous territory lends 
itself easily to annexation and Mexico 
is one of the wealthiest countries In 
the world so far as natural resources 
are concerned. She has already had

some respects, the 
city market was handicapped. ^The 

legislature refused Its requests 
era! occasions.

it

JOHN C#
55 to 81 Kim

opponents
What sort of schoolboys are they, any-

gen
the

way?
The steam plant would, of course, be 

useless if hydro power were adopted.
And hydro does not break down, a 
statement which the limited experience 
of The Times leads It to regard as 
"twaddle.” In Toronto the hydro lines 
have proven perfectly reliable and 
there he» been no breakdown. On na 
occasions on which the Electrical De
velopment Co.’s line has given out and
brought the street cars to a standstill. ®tor,!" ff A unique onen-air frlk r-u-.-m -
the steam plant has.proven to be nm-. " mi£nty ,srout affirmation went ly established at Bunge, ln the Bslt e 
available. Before steam could be got Ardgour railed hïï'.^ff !Xlean °f Ieland ot Gotland, has a seventèînth

»p ». - —« «— ™ «- jg sîæ
The management practically answer in person with his lady, and are shown ln the farmyard, 

admitted that it was not relied upon. ,a,nfreat storm of welc°me greeted small buildings contain representations
The people know that it -is of no use "It was a thrilling moment, for it tete^in^pl^ôf'^oX^hksXodels 
as an auxiliary. The Kingston people brought into the twentieth century a of the different forms of burial of the
would And their steam plant quite use- th^b!^and‘l^trievabte d^y 2*™* BC' t0

ess beside a hydro-electric installa of Culloden brake up the-clans. A stone monumenMn the form of a
tlon, and spending $3o,000 on its re- Soon the eager throng pressed in j Viking ship nnd a Judgment c’raleof 
pair would be just throwing so much on ®lr Fitzroy and Lady Maclean, eight stones are curtous features.

i":

CLENERNAN DIMAt Osgoode Hall i
_ . . ... , a messenger
asked the old question. “It is your wish 
that the chief know of your desire to 
see him?”f r SCOTCH WHISKYSept. 10, 1912.A NOVELTY IN MUSEUMS.

Master's Chambers.I
t A blend of pure Highland 

Malts, bottled ln Scotland 
exclusively for

Before J. S. Cartwright, K.C., Master.
Aldridge Pau ter—iBedif ord (Gregory 

& G-) for defendant. Motion by de
fendant on consent for an order vacat
ing certificates of lien and lis pendens. 
Order made.

Bernstein v. Glass—W. J. McLarty 
for defendant. Motion by defendant on 
consent for an order dismissing action 
without costs. Order, made.

Dartih v. Benner—Hancock (Ogden & 
B.) for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff 
for an order for substitutional service 
or writ of summons.. Order made.

Irtgll* v. Richardson—W. N- Tilley for 
defendants. C. A. Moss for plaintiff 
Motion by defendants for an order 
compelling plaintiff to ansrwer ques
tions oh examination for discovery. 
Motion enlarged until 11th Inst.

Law v. Canadian Northern Railway 
Co.—J. King, K.C., for plaintiff. Old
ham (Ritchie & Co.) for defendant 
Sinclair. Motion by plaintiff on con
sent of defendant railway company for 
an order giving leave to serfe state
ment of claim on defendant Sinclair. 
Order made. Costs to defendant In 
any event.

Blaledell v. Raycroft—Wallace (Mc
Carthy A Co.) for defendant Donald. 
Motion by defendant Donald

Extensive Q 
Seen at Sc 

cert TonNichie & Co., Ltd.paired. Some

1- tion#on?
TORONTOf

edîtf Massey Music 
«• season tonlg 
1>* given by the 
Scots Guards, u 
Lieut. Wood. P 
notice a numfoei 
building which I
the summer, 
trustees have b,
for many chan 
«reate the con* 
^ave been unab 
w«n ye^- to com
>rovemen

Uf w.r££K,; ssa.”“*
Judgment: Upon the undlsputsd 

facts and circumstances given in evi
dence in this case, I am not prepared 
h Galzarlno’s statement that
he did not put dynamite ln the hole In
iUi,ltlon’ alth0 n Poslsble that he is 
saying what he believes to be true
êniv r»ath\£î>Iltrary I th,nk that the 
?bly reasonable conclusion to be reach
ed is, and I find It as a fact that 
F'-a”k Galzarlno did place dynamite 
In hole No. 3. The utmost damages 
that plaintiff 1* entitled to Is $1500
tenant111,18 1 deduct 154 tiald by de
fendant towards doctor#’ bills and hos
pital expenses. There will be Judg-

,or Pontiff for $1446 and ooeta 
of action. Thirty days’ stay.

money away,
Brockville proposes using its steam 

plant to keep down its peak-load, but 
If Brockville had no steam plant it 
would never have built one for that 

It would

Wff %
■ 7

./

Good
IleeJtK
wi)l be floftfs

purpose.
money, as Kingston has been advised 
to spend its $35,000, on a qtorage bat
tery, which would be good with steam 
plant, with hydro, or with Seymour

have spent its

U B 
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RAILWAYS, NOT POSTOFFICE
ian con- __________

8®n^ ord*r discontinuance $5.40 Ottawa and Return From Tam>,
of action as against him on payment to Sent 12 it Toren*
Into court by him of $10,000 to abide via Grand rAmvb ,, 13 
result of action, ai{d for a vesting or- tlon wf*h tlall^ray ln oomtec- *
der. order made. / 5 r H?” wll?? Dominion Exhibition.

Reinhardt Salvador Co. v. Wlrtenau— is =i,„ tn °f $J'7° ,for round trip
E. W. Boyd for defendants. Motion by Sent ia” ®goinf daily until
d^dants Zï conrut for until Tuesday sit u ^ returnlB* •“
dismissing action rithout costs Order suL.JlTT,’. B pt’ 17’made. Cl^ nr«nd fUl1 lnf^tte» at

Kina ana w °ff,ce’ n°rthwest corner 
Kinged Yonge streets. «Phone Main

Editor Wçrld: Your editorial of this 
morning on the efficiency of the British 
Postoflflce may be true ln all details. 
I have no wish to dispute it, and if it 
were only in force in this city it would 
be even more admirable, but when it 
takes 22 to 24 hours to get letters here 
from New York City, it is time some
thing was shaken up. This delay is 
all on this side of the Niagara River, 
as nearly all of the legion of trains 
from New York to Buffalo carry mdll 
and there Is no need or sense In such 
delays. The postoffice is< a public ser
vant and it should be reminded of its 
true status when occasion requires.

/ L. A. Edwards. 
Toronto, Sépt. 10, 1912.
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Judges' Chambers.
Before Britton, J.

Rex v. Farah—F. Arnold!, K.C.. for 
attorney-general. T. P. Galt, K.C., for
Farah. Motion by'tKë crown for a cer- ----------
ticrari to remove information, Ac., f" tb* wireless experiments im(|. 
from the District Court of Nlpissing to 5'lth the device of Prof. Zehnder cf 
the high court for an order for a com- ®erlm- telegrams have been not onlv 
mission to France to take evidence. tr,aP8rnltted several hundred miles 
On defendant consenting to a Stay of wlt“?F the uee of an antenna, but the 
trial, fixed for Sept. 12, and requesting aending apparatus has been of very 
adjournment, both, motions enlarged ümaI1 Blle- and there has been some 
one week. ,r„ I degree of control of the direction ot

Re Hamilton Machinery Co.-H. g. | transmission. direction ot
White, for all parties for purpose of An ordinary Insulated wire supported 
asking enlargement Motion for a ?" telegraph poles, with connection, to 
winding up order. Enlarged until Sept. ,e «round at each end Is the subtltute 

- a"te"na’ tt= total length being
”rete,a,nrhXtionseu^dVC ,Cngrth °f 

, i?hl? oonductor wire is excited by a
therw«vy ClrCUlt neai" “« centre, and 
the Air. ,, tend to travel farthest In 
the direction of the wire.

DIRECTED WIRELESS TRANS 
MISSION.11or ot the electoral vote. It may be 

said that the vote of Maine has all )J{eejfe& '''

GOI/D "XABEl/

ALE

along been conceded to Roosevelt, but 
none the less a Democratic victory in 
yesterday s ^contest was confidently an
ticipated.

«

ROUND TRIP

$10.00 New York City.
From Suspension Bridge via Lehigh 

Valley R. R. Thursday. Sept. 19. 
Tickets good 10 days returning. Par
ticulars 8 East King street, Toronto.

? J toldWe are that the New 
Jersey governor will carry the 
country, but It is not the country" j taken from her by her powerful nelgh- 
whlch votes for president.. Every state ! bor the vast area now comprising the 
in entitled to representation in the j States of Texas, New Mexico, Arizona, 
electoral college, based upon the num- ; Nevada and California, 
ber of senators'and representatives to

.*
<4

1
■

ed

1
Single Court.WIDENING TERAULAY STREET.

The News incorrectly states editor- , 
tally' that the city 'has r^> power to 
purchase extra land when expropria
tion is necessary as in Teraulay street. «

Engraved
Calling
Cards

■ 1 h ch it is entitled in congress. To 
d ’clare. In a general way. that Wilson 
will carry the country, Is all well 
ough; it will be found a more difficult 
task to name the states which he will 
carry and to figure out the

Before Britton. J.
Re Brennan and Waldman—W J 

i f:ark- f?r vendor, j. t. Richardson.
, tor purchaser. Motion by vendor un- 
! der the act for an order declaring that’ 
a certain conveyance from Robert J
R?ydr’ J°hn Bren"an and Margaret 
Brennan was a good conveyance free 
from the dower of Matilda A. Hay and 
that the Brennans have the 
convey free from such dower 
ma de.

i
•J

"VOU can almost FEEL your 
strength coming back, as you 

enjoy a bottle of this rich, creamy, 
mid alè^

Before meals, with meals and after 
meals—take it as you prefer. It 
will do you good anytime, and all 
the time.

en- }V’ .

T An act was passed by the iâst legis
lature giving this power. It is the re
fusal of the assessment department 
and the city council to exercise the 
power that keeps back such lmprove-

t necessary
majority of votes in the electoral col- 

*ycge.

n >^-j SlîÎlHr.P8r-XU««I
«lldlnq, 10 Jol

right to 
Order

.
JWe are told that the Republican 

between Taft 
Roosevelt, while the Democratic 
Is solid for Wilson.

vote Is divided and
vote

3i' ILet us provide you with these. 
Ours are correct In size, shape, 
tint and weight of paper, and the 
prices right.

ments as the extension of Teraulay
street. Trial.5If the scheme were properly 
handled and all the real estate on the

This is assuming 
a great deal, but even were the as
sumption, for the sake of argument, to , 
bo granted, it would by no means to"’- j.tvuld be resold at a rate to recoup the 
low that Wilson would be elected. To ■ clty *or cost oU t*e improvement, 
put it in a concrete way, it mlglu hap- | 
pen that 'of the fifteen million

... Before Lennox, J.
Mgro v. Donah—A: E. Cole 

Arthur) for plaintiff* F H 
i K c-. for defendant. An ifUm'h. 
; rIaLn!dff'.a w°rkman employed^by de- 
! X , dama^es for injuries

tor,a?5,.f accident while in de-
I fend!y>t s employment, alleged to have
antnanCdahted, hy "^'‘«ence^f defend! 
Î"1 a"d bi? foreman. The plaintiff wa.
tog^rtJkJ°in8'maV|thepUr'5PSe °f hlaat- 
the P^, ?J?*W,if/a foundation for 
me Rort Arthur Wagon Work. 
ïhlle cleaning out u

t

it’ort
Keefer,

Hr B
i! street purchased that is involved, it The BigmWANLËSS & ,CO. 3 foToronto’* Oldest Jewellers. ÏANTLHYDRO NONSENSE.’

The Brockville Times, failing in other 
resorte to “language" in order 

to impress its readers la favor of the

$402 Yonge Street

Toronto
* *■ *t.7:

Scst

votes, or 296 Bp
more, distributed among the three means.
leading candidates J» November.
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Fill out the attached order form and hand it to 
our canvasser, or send it to The World Office, 40 
Richmond Street West, Toronto, together with 
Twenty-five Cents for a trial month’s subscription 
for The Daily World, which will be delivered to any 
address in the city or suburbs before breakfast every 
week day, or will be despatched to out-of-town 
subscribers by first mail each day.
Name V,

Street
Date .

•i
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Take advantage of The Toronto World’s Edu
cational Campaign and secure for yourself a copy 
of the New Illuminated Holy Bible, illustrated with 
600 Text Pictures and numerous Colored Plates, 
bound in flexible real leather with overlapping edge 
and gold lettered, also the Douay Catholic Version 
in the same binding. The regular price for similar 
Bibles is $5.00 each.

Subscribe for The Morning World and obtain 
a copy of this magnificent book—only six certifi
cates and a moderate charge secures it for you.

Gathering of Macleans
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ESTABLISHED 1864.«? YORK COUNTY 
AND SUBURBS

1THE WEATHER THIS GIFTin JOHN CATTO & SON
issMHoccurred from the Georgian Bay region 
to the Maritime Province*, and In on^ 
tario It has ben extremely wermw^n 
maximum temperature* above 
gree* in many localities. temnera-

Mlnlmum and ,lJ,¥£n»JILontoi? 44- 
turea: Kamloops, 44-7t> ®dm lb ,' ,, 
76; Battleford. «VJ* Jaw 36-78-Qu:-Appenery,8S?iS : Winnipeg ' M-fr 
Srt*Bt,Ar. WiS Pinronf00Ungs \V

. T AnHmi 64-91 ! Toronto, 62-93 » 
Ottatwa 66-76 Montreal, 66-74; Que- bel 48-61; St. John. 48-60; Halifax, 
38-68.

CHES n

JAMES REPLIES Presented biÿ The Toronto WorldCONTINUED
OPENING

DISPLAY

Xt

I

Safe, Every home needs a Bible, and one of conv enient form. To appreciate this great book it 
does not necessarily mean that one must be a church member or a religious man or woman, but 
the grand educational distribution undertaken by this paper makes it available for everyone, to 
be often referred to, and often read here and th#re as the most interesting of all hooks, as the L 
book under whose teachings the development of civilization has been accomplished.

!'

roke,
with- Of LADIES’ 

AUTUMN
apparel

1 V-Engineer Says Work on County 
Highways is Being Done 

According to Specifica
tions.

:>L.L ; J-.—Probabilities—
Lake* and Georgian Bay— 

a lew
!

Lower
Freeh northwesterly winds; 
scattered shower* at first, but sener- 
sily fair aad cooler.

Ottawa and St. Lawrence—Fresh 
northwesterly winds; a few scattered 
showers at first, but generally fgir 
and turning cooler.

Gulf and Maritime Provinces—Fresh 
to strong southwesterly, shifting to 
northwesterly winds; showers and local 
thunderstorms today, then clearing.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al
berta—Fine and comparatively warm.

4 i

off. Bring in Your 
Free Certifi 

cates and 
Get This

/
. o

* rSEE *
ANTITY
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tr ,E. A. James, engineer for the Toron
to and York County Good Roads Com
mission, has answered the criticisms 
that have been handed out of late 
about the alleged defective construction 
of the various highways running out 
of Toronto.

He said that the Kingston road has 
been completed and Is perfect out to 
Scarboro Hill, with three miles good 
•gravel road beyond.

The Kennedy road, from the city 
^limits t<6 Kennedy crossing, 1» perma- * 
.nently completed and Is In excellent 
’shape.

"We hear all kinds of complaints 
about Yonge street,” said Mr. James. 
“But the fact Is, from York Mills, 
where we begin, we have an excellent 
road. Critics appear to forget that 
■when they leave the city limits and 
pass thru a quagmire in North Toron
to, we are not to blame, North Toron
to Is not in the county and we are"' 
helpless to remedy conditions caused 
by torn up sewers and other objec- | 
ttons.”

He said there had been scene delay 
caused toy torn up sewers on Vaughan 
road, tout before fall the woork would 
b compltd. The Weston road was in 
perfect shape, as well as Dundas st. 
The Lake Shore road was completed as 
far out as the Featherstonehaugh pro
perty, but there was another mile of 
this highway still to do. (

Mr. James believed that the con
tractors were laying the roads accord
ing to specifications, and that the 
criticism was unjustiftaJblei The com
missioners, all of whom were giving 
their services gratis, were anxious to 
have the roadways built properly fnd 
were doing their best in this regard.

MILLINERY
COATS

CLOAKS
WRAPS

the Absolute 
Flexibility 
of this

* i1 V •—\THE BAROMETER. u >i iWind.
Calm

Ther. Bsr. 
71 29.68

Time.
8 a.m... 
Noon. j. 
2 p.m... 
4 p.m... 
8 p.m...

V

1° "■ I92
World’s Edu- 
urself a copy 
ustrated with 
lored Plates, 
■lapping edge 
tiolic Version
ie fon similar

i

3 and obtain 
7 six certifi. ; 
t for you.

90 29.66 6 W. I
90 1

$5.29.88 » W.. 78
Mean of day, 77; difference from aver

age, 16 above; highest, 93; lowest, 62. |
%1# all the approved fabrics and colors. STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. Volume

\ $5 1' r., <•From
..........London
............Bristol
.. Hamburg
.........Bremen
....Barcelona
.......... Trieste
....Hambur*
.......Ant wen»
........... Bosto»

Queenstown ....New York 
..Montreal 

. .New York 
..New York

Sept. 10
Ionian.........
Manxman..
Pallanza...
K.P. Wilhelm. .New York 
Montserrat
Alice,..........
Maine........
Finland....
Franconia........Qurenstown ,
Campania
Monmouth.......Avonmouth
Kroonland
Minnehaha.......London
16.W. der Gr...Cherbourg ........ New York
Pres. Lincoln...Cherbourg 
Corinthian

AtSUIT and 
DRESS FABRICS,

3 i.Quebec
Montreal
.Montreal

IVV
W Z

.New York 
•New York 
• New York 
.New York

!■

single - costume •>! Ifeaturing many 
lengtba for exclusive dressers. Illustrated Bible

r

■

JM".Li\VSbC.-.Txindon .MAKING UP 
TO ORDER

I•• • • • New York
..Montreal £—g i Ç,

W Our big Bible Shipment has 
f arrived and we are all ready * 
t o present to each of our readers

Havre
bd hand it to 
Id Office, 40 
gether with 
subscription 
vered to any 
akfast every 
out-of-town

\Street Car Delays.\Gowns,Walking Suits.of Ladles’
Fancy Dresses, etc., for all occasions. 
One of our pronounced successes.

■*.
111.09.—Elgin avenue and Avenue 

road, wagon stuck on track: 4 
minutes’ delay to Avenue road 
cars. °Charges mqderate, satisfaction guar-

DEATHS.
CHESTNUT—On Sept. 7, 1912, at her 

v parents' residence, 232 Pape avenue, 
Ethel Maud Chestnut, In her 26th 
year.

Funeral on Thursday. Sept. 12, at 
2.30 p.m. from above address to Nor
way Cemetery. Friends an(J ac
quaintances please accept this lpt1- 
matlon. ,.v)2*

anteed.
•*

> •-I* i,;
hail orders carefully filled.

one of these handsome Bibles- 
/Ilustrated as never before attempted 

exchange for six free certificates of consecutive dates «

£ii

JOHN CAHO & SON
55 to 61 King St. E., Toronto

h T•••••* «F>i
r.i :

HID TO REST —in
and the amount expense items as stated under the Illustrated

4 ORONAN—On Tuesday morning^ Sept. 
10, 1912. at her late residence, 218 
Richmond street west, Mary Ms- 
roney, beloved wife of James Cronan.

Funeral on Thursday. Sept. 12, at 
8.30 a.m. to St. Patrick's Church. In
terment in St. Michael's Cemetery.

Kevins—At Lot

/ ■»
lai:? V

jProminent Citizen of Ward Sev
en, Who Died at Niagara, 

Was Buried Yes
terday.

u.

RNAN !Bible Educational Certificate printed daily on another page.
It is possible to embellish a book without actually illustrating"^. This Bible is not merelv 
embellished; it is truly and accurately illustrated. Some Bibles contain pictures; but there is 
none in which the individual texts are actually illuminated, as though by the touch of inspira
tion. Comparison'is impossible, for our new Bible stands alone—there is no other of its kind 
Therefore, praise of this superb new book means no disparagement of thé many excellent edition ’ 
published heretofore. J

IT ISSEY Hill 1, Concession 6, 
Vaughan Township, on Monday, Sept. 
9, 1912, James W. Devine. In his 60thWHISKY \ -
year.

Funeral on Wednesday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock to Pine Ridge Cemetery.

BBSARY—On Sept. 10. 1912, at' his 
daughter's residence. Mrs. L. D. Mor
rison. Henry Charles.Ebsary, aged 66 
years. .

Funeral on Thursday at 1.3(f) 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

St. John, N.B., and Halifax papers 
please copy.

RUSSELL—On Sunday, Sept. -8, 1912, 
at his late residence, 165 Wellesley 
crescent, John Russell, aged 75 years. 
Born County Monaghan. Ireland.

Funeral private on Sept. 13 at 3 
p.m. Interment in St. James' Ceme
tery. * ;

SULLIVAN—Qn Monday, Sept. 9. 1912, 
at Toronto, Luke Sullivan, aged 30 
years.

Funeral on Thursday. Sept. 12, 
from F. Rosar's Funeral Chapel at 
7.30 a.m. to St. Michael’s Cathedral.

Interment in Mount Hope Ceme
tery. ,

Extensive Changes Will Be 
Seen at Scots Guards’ Con
cert Tonight—Presenta

tions to Band..

pure Highland „ 
sd in Scotland 
'or

e,The funeral of one of West Toronto's 
oldest and best-known citizens took place 
yesterday afternoon, when the remains of 
the late Robert Woodcock were carried 
to their last resting place at Prospect 
Cemetery. Mr. Woodcock was 75 years 
of age and had been In falling health for 
some time, but death came suddenly on 
Sunday, while on a visit to Nlagara-on- 
the-Lake. He was for 25 years Inspector 
of saddlery for the Dominion Government, 
and was a staunch Conservative In poli
tics. He was also A member of long, 
standing of Toronto Lodge, Sons of Eng
land. The funeral service, which was 
held at the late residence at 156 Evelyn 
avenue, was conducted by Rev. Dr. W. F. 
Wilson, Rev. Dr. J. C. Speer, and Rêv. T. 
Beverley Smith, B.A. The pallbearers 
were the following : Messrs. F. S. Hyatt,
R. Patterson. Wm. Speers, W. Mackay
S. Redfern, B. Hyatt, A.. Woodcock and
E. Woodcock. He leaves three daughters 
—Mrs. Wm. Speers, Mrs. R. Patterson and 
Mrs. F. S. Hyatt—and a son, E. J. Wood
cock, who Is at present" In San Francisco. 
The funeral yesterday Was one of th« 
largest held' here for some time, end the 
many floral tributes testified to the re
spect In which the late Mr. Woodcock was 
held by his fellow-cltlîens. é

The first monthly convocation of She- 
klnah Chapter, R.A.M., was held last 
nlght^ln the Masonic Temple, with A. B. 
Rlcerin the east. The chapter will hold 

consecration at the next regular con
vention.

The High Park Avenue Methodist 
Church Tennis Club played the Ravina 
Club yesterday afternoon on the latter's 
grounds and succeeded In defeating them 
by one point.

Mr. Cecil Townsend, who has been liv
ing for several years In British Columbia,
Is home on a visit to his famll yon West
ern avenue.

SCo., Ltd.
r T

p.m.

600 Text Illustrations—16 Colored Plates;ê

NTQ
v iegTtf Massey Music Hall will reopen for 

the season tonight when a concert will 
be given by the Band of His Majesty's 
Scots Guards, under the leadership of 
Lieut. Wood. Patrops of the hall will 
notice a number of alterations in the 
building which,have been made d,uring 

For some years the 
trustees have been aware of the need 
for many changes which should tti- 
dreise the comfort of the audierçoÿ and 
have been unable for financial reasons 
even yet to complete their plan of im
provement.

•measure they have carried out certain 
Alterations which will undoubtedly be 
welcomed. The lower gallery and 
ground floor ; have been entirely re
seated with a more comfortable type 
of leather-coverpd chair and In both 

,-places the yery awkward crowding of 
seats has been relieved. The number 
Of seats has been reduced by About j 
200 and the remaining chairs have been : 
placed at an Interval apart which will I 
afford their occupants adequate room.
The grade of the lower balcony has 
Also been Improved, and In the upper 
gallery the view of the stage will no 
longer be Interrupted by the second 
brass rail. An interesting Innovation 
In the hall will be the eight new open 
boxes, or "loges.” on both sides of the 
lower balcony from which It will be 
possible for forty people to view the 
performance In the comfort of a mov- 

The rates for these 
loge seats will be quite moderate. An
other important reform—this time of 
an esthetic nature—is the- abolition of 
the unsightly design on the wall at . ,
the back of the stage and complete re- . If y* Ttrtn ° * A.A ran tW,
decoration there and elsewher?. The t0 !tE Prospective strength „v
-Sntlty woodwork of the building has | ,s •n,j!al turnout at Aura Lee grounds 
beien given a dark finish. Ladles’ and i ,, afternoon the new organlza-
gentlemen-'s lavatories have been in- ! tl0n , V ^avc an overflow of high-class 
stalled near the front entrance, and i ™*t6: aI" ?.ver thilcy E«nlor candidate, 
other improvements connected with the ,„e , *n uniform, a record practice for a 
stage dressing rooms and the heating team at this stage of the season,
and ventilating of the building have h.l men out were Frank
been carried out. In all about *25,000 2. ' ‘J1* °ttaw5 ColleSe et»r right
has been expended upon the altera- 1 , Ber? Mo®re; the,JErg.onaut crack
tions. To meet such an expenditure ng:,P2.^e' ar^" ll?e Argos :
the trustees have anticipated the earn- „;ine, Ottawa College's "regu-
ings of the hall for the next five years. L n = -2* *tellar
but they are confident that such an In- r-.!,ta‘dC" □ 7 ng 2/ bt. Andrew s 
debtedness will be justified In produc- f-nJT,-Bf.eton' Po,y EeatO’, an 
lug one of the best equipped and most v.f,nar;%™l‘îf® 0ut,S de T ng' wko
comfortable contert halls on the con- ' .-I V'' ',e,a7? Iast >"ear-
tlnent and numerous others, in addition to mary

jnlors. T.-.e_ me.libers of last fall's team 
„ Hoar, Bill Crawford.
Darcy Smith. 311 Williams, Fred Miils 
Babe Burkart, Dode Burkart, Hal De-

______________________________________ Gruchy, Bob Cory, Malcolm Roes, Art
^ Hames. Harcourt. Flemmlnig and Everett 

Smoke ara out of town on holidays, and- OmOKe ■ -will not be out for a’ week or ten days.
! l*s , P i ■ Pete Flett will be in uniform next Week,
mint rOflAriA ■.-AS will Sheehy and another Ottawa Col- 
XllilL 1 CllCVtU ■^ege outside wing, and- O'Leary, the star

H Tnside wing of the same team. There
The Biff Value Giff&r ■ e, ^e^eral m°re crack players, who are 8 ■ Claimed at the Present time toy other

o gv sa JH clubs, who will he seenMn the navy blue3 for 25c Iand w shortly-
25 tn box, $1.75. 50 In box, $5.50. ,'®

Sent prepaid. lOT SAL-ON IK I. Lur5-,)éàn Tuskey. Sept.
A ^ _ _ __mM 10.—(Can. Pres* ) A bomb explosionA, CLURB & SONS ■ 2r-;l;rrtd ,'"da-v-in' the market place at**» VLUJJU U, UVllU ■ Dolran. which lies about 40 miles to

TORONTO ■ the southwest, of Salonikl. Twenty___________ 1VKU1N1U ti ■ persons were klUed and 30 injured.
The latter were brought to the hospl- 
tabs here. „

This Bible is not a mere picture book. It is a genuine high-art production, worthy of the 
Twentieth Century. In addition to the world-famed Tissot pictures in color, there are 600 illus
trations, all exact copies of original paintings and drawings, which constitute the most wonderful 
gallery of Scriptural art in existence today. To this branch of the work, and at enormous cost 
were called the greatest of living artists, and it is to their intelligent conception of the work 
and to their masterly skill in the por
trayal of Bible scenes that the superi
ority of this Bible over any yet pro
duced is mainly due. Every picture is 
an eloquent sermon on these everlast
ing truths.

Arge of dynamite end 
red.
n the undisputed 
tances given in evl- 
, I am not prepared 
io’s statement that 
ïamite in the hole In 
s posisble that he is 
jelleves to be true, 
ry I think that the 
'.elusion to toe reach- 
■ it, as a- fact, that 
did place dynamite 
lie utmost damages 
sntjtled to is *1500. 
çt $54 paid by de
btors' bills and hos- 
here will be' Judff- 
for *1446 and costs 
Says' stay. 'i

r
*the summer.

Your Own Choice of These Books
Magnlfioent (Uke Ulutrtrat-on) Is bound In full flexible limp 
IllustrâtAfl leather, with overlapping covers and -Title stamped Is 
I llUetratea gold. With numerous full-page {dates In color from 

steps* Edition the world-famous Tlssot collection, together with six 
H|s*h hundred - superb pictures graphically illustrating and

V Of the making plain the verse in the light of modem Biblical 
knowledge and research. The text conforms to the 
authorised edition, eelf-iprenouncing, with copious 
marginal references, maps and helps ; printed on thin 
Bible paper, flat opening at all pages; beaut'ful, read
able type. Six consecutive free certificates and the.#.

»

Ias a preliminaryBut
4

iV

Bible i-Its
9;leturn From Toron-

t. 12-13
Railway in oonnec-.i 
n Exhibition, Ot- 
f$7.70; for round trip 
od. going daily until 
èts valid returning

l full Information at 
. northwest corner 
reetei, -Phone Main

i

WITH TDBONTOS Amount Expense Items $ 1 # 18t iIt matters not how many Bibles 
you may now have, you will also need 
this ILLUSTRATED BIBLE, which 
illuminates—i.e.,s“throws light upon*’ 
—the particular text selected for 
illustration, and is beyond doubt the 
most beautiful edition of the Bible ever 
published.

j-The $a
Illustrated
BIBLE

the same; 
book, ex-

Also an Edition for CatholicsIs exactly 
as the -16
cept In the style of 
binding, which Is In 

silk cloth; contains all of the Jllus-

. 17.

Crack Players at First Prac
tice on Aura Lee Grounds— 

Others Also Will Be 
Claimed.

Through an exclusive ar
rangement we have been
most fortunate In securing 
the Catholic Bible, Douay 
Version, endorsed by Car
dinal Gibbons and Arch
bishop (now Cardinal) Far
ley, an well as toy the various 
Archbishops of the country. 

The illustrations consist of the full-page plates and maps approved by 
the Church, without the Tlssot and text pictures. It will be distributed 
in the same bindings as the Protestant books, and at the same Amount 
Expense' Items, with the necessary Free Certificates.

Any Book by M8.il, 23 cents Extra" for Postage, 
ii 1 ...

NOBLETON.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Nobleton branch of the Women's Insti
tute will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Pearl Cherry. 10th line King, on Thurs
day, Sept. 12. at 2.30 p.m. Subjects :“Co- 
oceratlon between home and school,” 
Mrs. Dent ; “Fall Exhibitions and t heir 
educative value." Mrs. Graham ; “Instru
mental Solo.” Miss McTaggart. All ladles 
are cordially Invited.

%rations
maps. IHx eon. 
secuttve 
certificates and 
the

and
rv 81cELE8S TRANS.

ION.
tree EXPENSE

Itemsable arm chair.
Experiments made 

Prof. Zehnder. of 
lave . been. not only 
ll hundred 'miles 
an antehna. but the 
has Been 6f very 
re has been some 

>f thfe direction of

z :
> DIXIE.

The annual harvest home festival of 
St. Patrick's Church Dixie, will be held 
at Cherry Hill, near Cooks ville Station, 
today (Wednesday), afternoon and even
ing. Thé features are refreshments, 
games, races, orchesttra and dancing. 
The grand eoncer win be held tonight, 
beginning at 7 p.m. Will J. White, Ken
neth McKenzie. Jules Brazllle and the 
Bow Wow Minstrels will be the enter
tainers. Trains leae Union Station . 4.30 
p.m., 5/0 p.m.. returning leave Ccbks- 
vtlle Station at 8 p.m.

éi. —-
Lted Vire supported 
k ith connections to 
pnd Is the sutotltute 
I total length being 
| wave length of the 
used. .
pre Is excited by * 
far Its centre, and 

travel farthest In 
E wire.:

I
%fled that much greater ' program of ! eral and Labor parties daily becomes 

construction must be undertaken and more acute, and the alliance may not 
the personnel of the navy increased to be entirely ruptured, the estrangement 
a much larger extent than was at first makes the parliamentary position of 
contemplated. the government ’ decidedl precarious.

Rumor is persistent that Mr. Church
ill’s return to the Unionist fold will be

f
A Widening Breach.

This conviction has tended still fur- . „ . ,, ., ...ther to divide Mr. Winston Churchill accompanied by a volte face bjr that
party on the question of home rule.
Some years ago the Introduction of a 
federal syste.A’ met with marked fa-s, 
vor’ among many prominent Unionists
and Unionist pres organs, and In this LEAMINGTON, Ont., Sept. 10.—(Spe- 
they are stlU prepared to see the,Jr.- „ _ , , _ , -,
surance of a regime which will defeat dial) Mrs. J. N. Taylor of Chicago was , 
the aims of the advanced Radicals and klUed and her husband severely m- 
Sociallste. Jured, their two children escaping al

most unhurt, when- their mot«j car 
eeFs^ttdSTnaaff

Wheatley, about 1.30 p.m- -today.
.The Taylor family were on as ou to 

trip from Chicago to Buffalo.
OJ?f his visit to Toronto. Mr. Taylor was driving the car, and In try- 

Wood will T-ecelve a gold watch, the ; \ng to make a sharp turn while going
ra^d^h ^c!U6M at high speed the machine: wa, ditch-
maple ’.eat scarfpin. j «L Mr*. Taylor was found under tn»

Preeident Kent will make the pres n- heavy car. and so badly crushed that 
tation and exprès sthe board’s appre- she died about 7 o’clock tonight, xnrv. 
elation, not only of the splendid music , Taylor had three ribs and one arm 
furnished by the hand, but of the broken whlJ# the children received only 
oherefulnss. with which *hey submit- I a f#w and

Mrs. Taylor’s body was sept to CSh

from Mr. Lloyd Georgei who Is every 
day finding himself more out of touch 

; with his former friend and ally. The 
situation Is decidedly- etr. bn crossing 
for Premier Asqillth, whose endeavor it 
has been to maintain the solidarity not 

,or.ly of the coalition majority, but < f 
the Liberal party itself. As he is not 
likely to Identify the government with 
either the big navy or the little navy 
section of his following, disruption Is
Imminent, and has been hastened by The board of directors of the Can- 
Mr. Lloyd George’s identification with adlan National Exhibition will, at the

Massey Hall tonight, show

SIR GEORGE REID LEAVESout were BillHarper, Customs Broker, McKinnon j 
Building, 10 Jordan St.. Tpronto. Complete Party Volte Face Not 

Unlikely j- Disintegration of 
Liberal Party Appears .. 

Imminent.

Australia's High Commissioner Was 
Much Impressed Wlfh Toronto.

ed
hr

I
Sir George Reid, high commissioner 

for Australia In London, England, who 
spent a few days In Toronto last week, 
left yesterday afternoon for Chicago, 
where he will be the guest of a num
ber of clubs. Sir George will visit 
several other Americas cities before 
leaving for his home. Before parting 
he said many kind words about Toron
to and her people, but also stated that 
there were much room for improve
ment in such a great and growing city.

Bandsman Remembered, r- t<|
overturned Into a d

4?* ---------------- ' r
LONDON, Sept. 10.—(Special.)—From 

what ...are
rourceg
portant Cove'» pmer.hs cire It-Vnirlng

the advanced taxation movement. Mr. ^ concert in , . _ , _
Winston Churchill’s secession to the ‘heir appreciation of the Scots Guards 

will surprise no one, Ban<1 by presenting each member vfith 
a mement

Mrs.considered authoritative , Unionist party 
It has been learned that im- j and h,e will take a considerable follow-

| ing with him among whom is expected 
d,,,. n«rk i-t n. tt-p t n a \ s ■ tr be found Mr. Hamni'''Greenwrod.!v pounds ‘this year and has bCth cab!n€t and ln the Lib'ral ! f rmer y assistant

more speed than e’er.
Charlie Gage will attend Toronto Uni

versity again and will be playing with 
th- Canadians champions this fall.

Torontos will hold a light practice at 
Aura Lee this afternoon at 5 o’clock aad 
a full tur» out tomorrow at the same 
hour.

i
BOMB EXPLOSION KILLS 20.I,

secretary to Mr.
per y. Since his transfer to the ad- i Chtirthfl’, wh«n the latter represented 
miraltv, Mr. Winston Churchill has 'he colonial office ln the house of com

mons.
become satisfied that the maintenance 
or" maritime supremacy is even mord 
urgent than he was earlier compelled 
.to consider tt. Indeed, he la now satU- menu.

Alliance Weakens.
This, It isf also anticipated, wtl} pre- | 

sage other interesting political realign- | 
The conflict between, the Lib-.

ted to the many changes made neces
sary to meet the exigencies of the Ex
hibition. «sego tonight.
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Either of the Bibles Offered Will Be 
to Any Address for the 6 Free 

cates, the Amount Set Opposite
Mailed
Uertlfit-..—, , „, IUU uu, ,,r, „|Pj,u.ur 
I he Style Selected and 23c Extra for 
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Woman's-Realm—-the Household, Fashions and Society
■

Bi
IW.H

FORI d ^—r
I BIG SHIPMENTS 

OF FILL FRUITS
Q'

I’ 1 K

The Sterling BankII■ ,Ah® mintrlage takes place today at I 
Mltcnell of Miss Frances Jenefer Wll- I 
Hams to Capt. Albert" M. Gooderham, 
eon of Col. and Mrs. A. E. Gooderhham.

The engagement is announced of 
Ml?s Constance Turnbull. Hamilton, to 

• Mr. John Greey.

1^sVr?ecl! Rlbt?n Crampton Is here 
from » arren and spent the week-end 
at Niagara.

A7-- w- B. Northrop Belleville. wh"6 
has been spending the week with Ca-pt. 
and Mrs. Brooke, has returned to her 
home.

IMillions who drink it 
recommend 1 Upon the A 

sioner Ha 
Control D( 
Pipe to Ir 
Million T 
Regulator

J of CanadaThe Daily Hint From Paris 4

t

LIPTON’S TEA Long String of Cars and More 
Cargo by Boats Arrived 

at Toronto Ma"r-

11 PAVE THE WAY!
i

The opening Sf a saving account by depositing one dollar may 
appear to you almost not worth while, but wjth one dollar In 
the bank you have the Incentive to add to It. Ambition 
with the bank account, and together they pave the w 
financial ease and Independence. .

HEAD OFFICE. CORNER KING AND BAY STS.. TORONTO.
Branchest Adelaide and Slmcoe street». Queen street and 

Jameson avenue. College and Grace streets. Broadview and 
Wilton avenues. Dundee and Keele streets. Wilton avenue and 
Parliament street. Carlton and Yonge streets.

1GOES FARTHEST FOR THE MOnW^ i
A. grows 

ay toket. !c,

ÏThe Niagara Ladies' Golf Club plav- 
ed :at niatch at £■: Catharines, ves-' 
terday '

\ ;Native fruits cf all sorts arrived In 
large eens'gnments at the local 
ket yesterday. Shipments were largerPEACH F

fc". Plans for incr 
the duplicate Ir 
pillion gallons 
M feet for a <3 Is 

-of the shore tai 
(ÿiàmlssÿoner £
control yesterda 
» length it discus 
y. the control
Qoinroissioner t 
tmeld instruct t 

work at

f inur-

PRESERVES AND JELLYMr. and Mrs. jFi%d Beardmore. Mont
real, are staying with 
Beardmore at Chudleigh.

j
Mr. George than on any other day this' summer, 

this fact being no doubt due to the 
extraordinary warm weather, 
in the morning a train o£- eight 
loaded with

I! HApproved Ways of Making Them :
Mrs. Van Straubenzle. la returning to 

Bt. John's, Que,, in a few days 
1 —*-------

Mr. G. Clarke, Vancouver, left 
Friday for Toronto, accompanied by 
his daughter,s. the Misses Greta and 
Zelma Clarke, who w'U inter Haver- 
gal College. The Misses Clarke were 
given a hearty send-off by a number 
of their school friends and . were the 
recipients of several parting gifts 
They wll travel by New York, a here 
tne> ill spend a few days with their 
smer. Miss Ethel Clarke, who is a 
student at Columbia ’-University.

i
' i Early

*4
Nearly every housekeeper has some and allow to «w -, ,

æsïr.’ss sr r. “f V*
-FKS. SS25S5. ,= E3 5
peach svdun clit , ^ °r apd pulp as f0- Jelly: strain, then addIff targê: but riveVh»PX il^T V*h quart of lulceJtolf a pound r«=cuon.not wish to put them in the preserves0 Vetting for tentolrotes ^Tthe" sugar ! *a'M early 1,1 thc da>' showed
ste3ep gerohtiorT out”h'T "'T' and 8tir '^11 dissoh ed and cook for ^en i ^ Was wel1 ™der £ ADDRESS

3^ ■ 2r a JOUt an hour to minutes longer skim mi ne- again. Pcrr’ an^ l^le busy housewife was ono?^he Clear w2fVOr; the™ Jn p,ac'"" ^to hot stertolzelTr^Then the making purchases. Poches 
or the clear v ater ih making the syrup set in a kettle of boiling water and ! ransfd in Price fromxjla cents to

The mar i , v „ _______ hah^-d wache^’In ^-mL?661^ and Ço°k 20 minutes longer. Add more ; dollar a basket, with the ninety cent
Mil? prirl Vernon3 res,’plaae today of It W .for clnn!ngh fill1wnh i-îbB ^ Jutee t» the bottles if the juice in them <>nes going fast; Crawfords sold at
C lSHnrnrhr^yvr V°n f>e^ran<1 to Mr. R. .... _____svnfh »»,!i .Jl • " V? Sualdlng. rich has boiled away, then seal. Peach i from ‘o cents to one dollar. Tomatoes

, - ortj^Bay. COLLARS IN BLACK AND WHITE, minutes before Scaling fyTl.lp ls made in the same way, only i sold on an average at about 15
“i' ^?uslas Bo^e.. R.C.D., arrives The collar on the figure is made of having skimmed the syrnpi drop "n the usid “ ™ $Ugar as frult julce' is PRet!f1ke l̂

— on Saturday and will black satin, finished with a frill of fru,t a layer at a time, and boll until s-'ced nnrh,; f i , ^may be arrlved at by
white lace and trimmed with white ‘he Peaches are transparent and ten- fruft ^ut do not romove !?one,. \t0 25 per «"t' to

MISS M. Isabel Kirb.mtrlck of Chel'mi pearl buttans' The striped set con- dep; Take out carefully, paejt Into jars, .pint elder llnegaT^d 3 ?» Shun»* of PeZ^i. 7^** ran*eft as
ford Essex. Et^.. w,vV ha, been wndl ' sist= of a and cuffs of striped PoP tpe FyruP until thick and clear sugar, one table-podhful elch gtound îo II L#no ba$kets' 65c
im ♦*$» Î5“fel: L'anaua. is at pr-s- hIa<:1: and white satin, with shaped ! ‘^-n strain over the fruit and .seal at cinnamon and mace and a tea «manful f°r.d’f "ere cn thc market*

e H651/'1 M:ss HoiHtlns. Maukuy : borders of hand embroidery done in ! r5e' . clove- Tie t',1 , n Jarge- quantities for the first time i
wners sue tvi f Is pen d" °a ‘tao ru h 10 r°n lv' ' wh,Fe °” ecru linen. * ' flr^5ap!lv Jel,l'—Peaches never make a vinegar, spice? and »Ugar 15 rpi’rute - , ^îday' ^Peaches- In flat baskets, from I

I TSe stock is madè of white pique, i when^urael^î W<U r*ta,n itE EhaPe then add the peaches, /few at a time' ! %,C v°f60C' plums. 25c to 45c in 11-quart ,
! combined with black satin and small ! Vm'■ ,V^1oi,from, a mo*d' but no jelly and cook until tender 'I baskets; on the market in large qua a- '

i3fv?2?i !W “** «»!«*»- , Pack Into jars, .pour over them the i ^‘T Apples. 20c to {30c a basket;
ripe enough Yir' L,rieaChet> v.01 quJte E"a!dir-K syrup and cover closely; let $2'2° to $2-'5 a barrel. Pears,
down withha rouSh cfoth 0ff.t?e ^em £tan<4 24 hours, then drain,' cook abasket' Grapes, 20c to Sec
Pieces caving n^cfh £ 1 Gd cut ln the syrup ten minutes and again re- f basket. Tomatoes, 15c to 20c a bas
in d ccolf c "wlv cio’elv rov"er^d Watm a11™ t0 the frult' Repeat tills the third kêtl Leamington cantaloupe. 50c to 75c

s& eu rus sw.-a» rjsrsjsnjsræsts
iflbwer, 75c a crate of 18 heads. Car
rots, 20c. Beans, 20c. Onions, 35c, n-. 
quart basket. Celery, 40c a dozûn 
heads. Beets, 40c.

cans
peaches, pears, apples, 

grapes and plums were received by 
dealers, and a short time later a

* *A ymblv'ti0’%

Cut out this Coupon and mail it, together with 
Twenty-five Cents, to The World, Toronto, Can., for 

trial month’s subscription.

NAME

con
signment just as large arrived. Nia-*

F •eece ■
Controller F,

gara products were much In evidence 
and all the boats brought large ship

ments, as well as trains from that dl-

a
mri becausei»heme

been prol 
Qacrch claimed 
jgtake repair wJ 
0i lacked final! 

t OoesmlBsloner H 
satisfactory red 
yxttrol. The coJ 
to give his own 
rtiould be carrlej 
gust of the oi 
board,, who freqj 
mayor to sllenca 

Remove 
A petition waj 

property owners 
Avenue road, wj 
residential restrj 
Ma of that strej 
eve. and Cottlna 
«Batter was sens 
report, but the j 
«elves as favori 

: The petition s 
one o( the pro-pJ 

Traffic

»,I
JIiss Amy Gympson spent the 

end at Niagara with Miss Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar McGaw 
■the Queen's from Lakefleld for

„ days.

r*week-i

■are at 
a few -Ji X I DATE

******

one
, v

l
cents EDUCATIONAL. EDUCATIONAL.

ifTOim Petawawa ___
*Pend 'the week-end at ’.Niagara.y Upper . Canada College j

Examinations for Entrance Scholar
ships, Saturday, Sept. 14th.

Courses for University, Royal' Mili
tary College, etc.

Senior and Preparatory 
..Schools In separate build
ings. Every modern equip
ment.

Successes ln 1911: Honor 
Matriculation, 11 ; Pass,
Matriculation, 22 ; Royal 
Military College, all passed

" Autumn Term Begins on Thursday, Sept 12th, at 10
Boarder. Return on the 11th. / H. W. AUDEN, M.A., Principal.

TORONTO
FOUNDED

j

1829
W'll* '<

uMrs. Henry Garrett and Miss Marv 
Garrçtt hav6 returned to Nortnampton. 
Mass., after spending the summer at 
A !agara-on-the-Lake.

buttons, covered with the satin. iij
f\sipi !iSS9W|IMiss Violet Edwards is over from 

Niagara, staying with Miss 
Mackenzie,

, The marriage ta'kes plate this after- 
Tnoon in the Church of the Messiah of 
Miss Ruby Her Somerville, to Mr. Nor
man Mclhvraith:

Major and Mrs. Clyde Caldwell are 
removing lrom Beverle?" street to a ,, ,
Bruise ui: t.ie hill. ’ Moral as well as physical courage .s

Th. ... ... '—*v- j I due to home influence. It is quite pos-
. The marriage oi M.ss NelMe Roee .... , ....
Ra.bb to 41.-. v.'esley Saunders takes —vie to make children untruthful
place teda: ________ . «■ , j your method cf "finding out" things, j

>tr. and Mrs R. B. Cron'-n and'Mr ’ l£ $,<iU "Jump" on a chlldv. kalf the time I . _________ . e
Kerr Crony,i have returned from Eng- will answer your question with a terestÈd in clothes arid milKnerv should color8. A new cloth known
the^Belgravia ^ th%lr apartments at ^5°°d- „At al1 e'fnts' he wl" Ds fail t> inspect the- fall display at ehilla" makes a wonderful coat! -
tne Beigrat la. affkld to tell the whole, truth. T„h_ . ... p" 5 a coats are trimmed with a fringe""7A

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Down. Glas-^ rtf ia a*°°d Plan to ft 11 your children flrm has again"substantiated j'ts rJpu'8 ™ateh’ J°bâcco brown «= agail the
gow street, Guelph, announce the en- rthat ,Jn 'half-an-hour ;cr at bed time. tation as b^h rst with the’v.rJi!!, oraze- an* the flrm lias taken the op-
gagement of their daughter, Regina : or some other time that is suitable, you jn nualitv anrfth» fh6 5 P°rtunlty of allowing some extra fine
Eleanor, to Mr.ClI. Franklin Gadsby of afe soing to ask for à full account ,,f Ï Quality and the latest fashions. On goods In addition „ tviiT « - ,
Toronto. The nlarrlage will take place ! J fu“ a^?unt of the second fiocr of- the store the fall 7,f tweedsi» ailni. ,this a flPe atock
on Monday, SeptT 16. '• r ,-.ome misdeamor. Ybu do this, you ; opening"; is, shown to great ad van t!^e®ds ts display ed In all colors and

-----------' { may explain, so that they, can have j tage. There As a fine arrangement >f ***'*"**!• The opera wraps are worthy
thih<?hu"?cahrr^,etaHkoe,8v i'rinitv°otMiss a”8WerS ready ^?d ^ I ,he VCTy ««est hats °f ment,0n-
Edna .'ear, H>.r_to_Mr. Wilton Marks. ; ,f y(yu can -ain your 'chUdren’s coo-l oaded“lefc, coM^tinl^he 

Mira ÀShf and «M.ss. Connie Ashe, of «dence to that degree where they will j public eye. For a number of vears this 
Nona street returned las’ week troin criticize and condemn themselves, you ; material has been out of stvlé. but "it is 
A ,tv. jade. Luke Jtcsseau '1 acir -is- have advanced th -m far •: n th - road- ‘ ccoilna in again strong!' One of v-r.S'Æ-trSuVsî'^MrV0^ >̂ \^% ot y o,A ,.Jtn40U^
ns»r road .1 Keep your child truthful while ie °isp,ay of fall coats made bf velvet

, is small, helpless and fearful, and you . brocade. These garments have 
Mrs. D. B Donaldso-n. with her two ' heed not fear his future in that re- ! collars and are of the popular fall cuts

for a trip 'tor Halifax "and Annanpfns »Pfct- To develop this courage in small | wRh trimmings'6 In‘tfi5 a!ro. shown 
Royal. MS., and will also visitfier Ms'- children, you musk keep them absolute- : /Jri wmmings. In the display the 
ter, Mrs. Walter Belcher. WeSt Sled- ly fearless of their parents. Fear of plack 18 prominently arranged
fdrd. Mass., before returning. üi_ his father or mother is the cowardice tn the aPPHque trimmings. Hand-

most* harmful tosa child.
All this training ln "courage tends 

to make Ihildrejn reliable ajid eelf- 
conlident; !^nd gives them confidence

Eleanor

The Nursery The board paJ 
la’s motion. tbJ 
doners be requj 
Mulblllty of rej 
«top before pass! 
which was not j 
only automobile] 
.this. The samd 
that the police d 
ln Order Yo facll 
downtown streel 
desired to turn t 
there should be 

f municating theii 
û , Ikeman in char 

could signal to 
was clean This) 
doreed by the w 

Controller Chii 
that the rallwa] 
law at the Bay eJ 
lugs. He adveq 
men should be J 
watches in ord] 
evidence againS'J 
decided to refer 
Hoe oommlsslonel

Myt

Fearlessness in Children T- 36A
! T

CATTO’S FALL DISPLAY St. Alban’s 
School

A BISIDINflAl 
SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Three miles from Toronto. 
Visitor—Lord Bishop of To- 

III. . i -onto. Lsrge,*id hesntiful

... tary Collegt and commcrcit!
lût. Separate houaea for Jpniore. Reepene. 
luesday. September 10, _ \

"I

j Planning Ahead Saves Fuel I;,)>* |

r7 No perron who v ay ,nw—some black silk is also a feature in the
as chln- 

These

is in an; It has surprised me when keeping ai 
maid for a time, to see how much loss 
coal I can_ manage with than suffices 
for her. Upon rising in the morning, I 
turn over the grate, open the draughts 
for a few minutes, and when the ooais 
begin to brighten the draughts are shut 
off. Many people wait until all *he 
coal Is red hot,- then when the draughts 
are oalosed the fire gyes down unless 

K„.-- , , Some are em- new coal ls added. On. my fire, haw-
roidered and others are with '-elvet. eyer, I prepare breakfast, and

,, ,s th® hats that are wonderful use it an hour afterward without re- 
crcatlons. The plush hat. with bow Plenishing; that is ordinarily sufficient

I ‘‘“•L tot’J1*.?,, "A L„,l, T.,! Ab.„, B.hv - T—

wilTbe w°rth**wh*fo^ee^ U any other Um« °* «lay™so"Eplan ^o do ot'^ ,bpoadca'st by the Ontario Board m b°',or as ^ctly as possible‘tii^uib 
fashions nh h“e t0 See the$e neP" Accessary baking at'ihat ttae when vLuable'tVOlUme .C°mainS many removed1' the e«ect. toe

passible. In heating the oven I close E ’ tl, t0 mothers regarding y111 ba that of a onp-pkwe
- the draughts when the coal is well ? » hi feedJ)5 and sen era! taking care of dresa This style of gowning has be- 

started, as the temperature continues - ®' . , e author condemns the feed- : c°me 50 firmly accepted by the majority 
to rise and remains at an even heat , , lnfants from milk bottles. The : of women that anything else look* in- 
much longer than from a fire that ^®ok s anot,her effort on the part of coprect.
burns Itself out too quickly. ' tbe government to reduce the Infant j* Autumn models are unusually emsirt
- But my greatest saving of fuel comes' a,ty ln Lhe Province. Thc death- ar‘d becomingrtols year because of tne
from my habit of doing manv things . 11 . bab|es at Present is about ! evM<?nt tendency of the designers to
with one fire. On wash'ng tiava there L?nty-nln? per cent- ' ,nakt' a blouse than will resemble toe

|.must necessarily be a good fire, so t' ,. 8cs'd.es the work of Dr. MacMurchy, "va,st of a dress. Refers, lapels, ool-
cook as much as possible. The wash- '*>* *»\ernment lias Issued several help- lar* jnri frills trim thc foundation ma-
Ing Is done on Tuesday, and on Mon- pamphlets, some of them being which Is kept as nearly as dob
day T mix up cookies and doughnuts ‘Facts about Files," "Sewage Disposal 5'.me the color of the
ready for cutting. These are s=t in i for Residencee." a<d "Mosquitoes and, «» csl^fg that
cool place and are even better than. How lo Prevent Them." sombre,
whfen baked at once. Beans are pria- .___________ ________________________ ’ ■ Chiffon and mousseline de sole two
pareda for baking and bread set. It = ~—---------------  materials that are about the 'same
does not require much time next day thing, except that the chiffon often has
to attend to thé baking; when I can- a little- crepe effect, are toe materials
not get everything done I leave toe ordinarily used, because they ar*
scrubbing until general cleaning day,________________ __________________ transparent, and with them
thaL. « m,ay bake on wash day. " may be easily matched, sometimes by

When Toning ls being done it is also EGG FRITTERS superimposing one' tint over another
ap tlme for the slow cooking Egg fritters may be served either hot w?en a dlfBcnlt color ls required aa la
meat. fl°ups’ ,'f'klnB and boiJlng ,most delicious. Three mlxed w°olen material. Often there la
meat-, and the making of cakes ind bre , K®gga' t»° sardines, one egg, i no other lining, but for those who like 
puddings. Of course this method is' B U? toe egg/for 2 ^ ' lnegar. < even a blouse to ba'ance wel7on to!

iDundri wo^ -1doMena,mny Wbere t:’e 5ba" th.*M put fhem In I fiSUre a ^Ik riining tot ^aach

Hr” ^
jsftss s,e.,;yrsK'HL*&8lIS!S^ *“ **”-

the dishes of which wo are esnecia'’v 1 P; th^n bru®h with beaten egg ant thi tu 5^ new style Hnes, and
fond. This provides 1 eood vïrfety ?at untTith cr1u.mbs' Fry in smoklfg the f1** ^eves were economic!
with the least expenditurf of fuel be- and ir!-e gamished^wi.b1"f1? Î" paper,, apd c°^or^abl« fern-women looked well 
cause some other day when but little and thin slices of lemon paraky i„ a^? btou^ W6re remov‘d-
flre is necessary, I have a dessert that rpixtsu lp, fny mouse that approaches therequires little or no cooking hlt one cuofui ot ^n , , WalSt ell»PlWty of cut

To save fuel I find I must plan spoonfulsPof gîatod*cheMe four ”®W crepe .aTld allk brocadw.
ahead, and then watch the draughts. *P°°nfuls of tomato pu!p“ onteasoMn* m r® 0111 -be ^uastned, give that

ful of grated onion, one heaplnv SSel l°UCh cf novelt>’ that Invariably en- 
earhnfrUf ot .bu‘ter' 0T1e small teasiconfu] bances the style of the waist. Satins 
and** °hutne\- d "?Pstartî: curry gowder alf° ayc used When the suit of the trlm-
browned îîuabs ^t - ■ ,ptppcr* ami min? Is made of that material.

‘ : îuteban. pa;' in' t‘e'V£n b^*?r 1,1 a T"e Robespierre-1 collar and jabot in 
! rodder and cook for fewtüi'ttuu' V"rÂ'. cn' ot :nany vur at.'er.i is the «m?r.- 
ànd chnnr,»a$rsk' tf'^to pulp. moL'iard *.st t-'-mmir.g for these gimpUr m..de>.

sk >»
LiuS ErSHF « TR,ES T0 "ionamt 0F *

GREEN PEA ^ND BARLEY SOUP - . KINGSTON, Sept 10.—(Special.)—
or^W.°J?eaplnK tablespoonfuls of barlev ^ndre7 Smlth .aged 46, of New York, 
0°! ?^r,a quarter pints of shelled pels’ Z g‘vep a «Teat shock "today when 
largeh onloif thrL?P^?^/Ul Sf buttcr. <mé îtev" W- Neld refused to perform 
or milk and water m Wh,ts *tock fiH?larTlafe ceremony for him. The 
a bunch of parsley bride-elect was only 16, alt ho the
pepper, and a few £r,a(?^rb*', $alt an<l Froom swore she was 18. Questioned
SSwntn® t,arcly'. •n,^lt the buttlr Tn^ ^'.the mlnlster. the girl admitted she
tali PrnPn,1'‘"-- ,tbc on on. an I fry it a; on y 16» and after giving the man 

r .vt m t .n »-i- h?irie\ an i ! aP- .0ty >rtuni^’ of getting out of town 
.. n..,; <;• b -ng a: r^tM. Rev. *;;r. Neill

FIT;4- :

For particulars apply jo the Headmaster.
ReT Canon Robinson. H I B D (T.C.D).Ontario Government Issues 

Pamphlet Prepared by Dr. 
Helen MacMurchy on the 

Care of Babies.
tureen with croutons of frlSl bread. .

may

The Separate Blouse for 
Autumn Wear

j

sable

■
Dn Franklin Dawson. 320 Palmerston 

boulevard, has returned from England. A Protege of Mme. NazimovaSt. Vincent’s Commarrdery, No. 170,
-*nd Ladies' Auxiliary. Knights of 3t.
John, is holding a euchre and da,n0 4n 
■St. Mary's Hail, corner Adelaide and 
Bathur-t streets. Thursday. Sept. 2 it. ferent. 
A cordial nvitation is extended -to ajl.

L‘v. t'Jecrge.and Mrs. L'adgerow.
London. Eng are on u x isi 
and MrSy Badgerov . 106 Bedford void

f •' i
in their own expression of opinion-r-not 
vr nceit, mind, for that is vastly dif- 

And a çh.ild . who has this
moral f ondation is well equipped lo ilndra Theatre this w*eek. began 
a -.quire t hl^gr^a test courage—namely. 
the eourag^-f • tight life’s battles.
Small discouragements, or better. l :g 
mi?fortunes. ill not utterly cast them 

i down, they can conquer al) things, -ni 
achieve greatness thru tribulation.

Francine Larrimore, the little leading 
lady with “Over Night" at the Alek-

her
f V.v.fei ■ ,^'i: 1 : \ if;

stage career at the age of four 
tfh- made her debut in Moscow.

years.
=tr Mr Rus

sia. acting tne of the children's roles 
in Mme.. Nazlmova’s

f -ii-:r4 wproduction of 
Ibsen's "A Doll's House.” This fact to
gether with Miss Larrlmore’s 
admiration for that talented

skirt, and ligfct- 
would otherwise be t. o|

WOMEN DOCTORS
. *great

actress,
has caused her to spend these inter
vening years working and studying 
hard with the hope that some day, she 
too, like Nazimova, will be 
the Ibsen roles.

i*’ Germany Is Sqld to Be Ready 
for Them Now, _

■ ]X-
M:..î

*■ mfPROTECTING ASTOR BABY'S 
RIGHTS.

il»■The demand for Women in medicine ; 
has become sq.Virgent and women have j 
»' c'early defined tlieir aptitude as

a star of
Miss Larrimore speaks

NEW YORK. S pt. lb —(Can. Press.) five tongues, and has plaved "Little
The will of John Jacob Aster, who Lord Faur.tleroy" in each of these

perish :d v.'hen the Titanic went down, languages, slie latqr look up" the sup-
was •’mitt.-'-.l to pi-oh:,tc today for the 1’ ri of her uncle}. j»3oh Adler, the

time. > Thé Wr'h t..f posthumus if-moys Yiddish tragédie it. and at th--
■ a,1 lhe jicc. • ...ry. ’ 1 %■' °f thfrtaen. starSed the stage AV

stntiment. inun, ,.B* ^ 1 arriéra n 'n,*'Ivas" tiled "by‘’ugèrion' U W^ P^er^^Duri^lie,^^" v^h'^ 

ns <-1 ? interposed at this ^te day. ^ln , t V.r op. .ir.. the Astor bahys guardian. Adler, eshv port ra yet? Cordelia.» in 
, Canada the woman doetdr' ijs already in effect that nothing.contained in the ! Lear,” and Jessica* in “Shv-

probate should be considered an ac- *wo seasons supporting Bertha
T-.t-n-isni u 4-14* , ceptance for the heir “of any provision followed; and then Miss Larri-

«xmcK.iol • host,11'y tp„her flnds ,hat it may be claimed is made for him m°re decided to give her entire aUe'i-
bi-fsed oonthvriî in SU(th oblique and j under the provisions of the will.”, tion to the English-speaking stage wkh
biased outbursts as that, lately indulg- i_____the result that during an^
ed in by blr Almroth Wright, who was __ m . with Robert Huilant ^ ^ ment
promptly eiltmced by physicians ot ■ ' ‘he BUn fla*es to the the notice of Wm À Brad;” wü"^
wider outlook, notably Sir Hector h.,p eisht meutes, but It co&fumes once -realized the nol'd’ ,h v l 
Horsley. In Germany, most Insistent aboat three and t half hours In passing little actress and Pafr^r =* S -°f «
upon limiting woman's sphere, thefe to Neptune the most remote of the for a tem“f vears mad/ toe"^-?er 
are now nearly two hundred licensed plane" • Jnd it» journey to Alpha Cen- ■* mad* L"e leadlng
women fdrv;:,r . German women have laur i inearest fixed star 
' conn ;n. ijntcttsted. too. in dentis - te,: vi 

r - ÿ! \ ;>• German 
l>cr vll to 
n ntt dicir.t an 1 don 

ead-y for more wo- 
men. according to the rtfsults of .in en- 
quir;- recentiv instituted bv the Uni
versity of. Berlin.
„Jp. ,b°t:i Germany arid England the 
opposition to women lawyers continues 
strong. In England

t

r/*z Ili
pb> $iclans that opposition .’to|tJVcir cn- 
t r ng th »v.'ileal prof >^sjo,n has d>?d 
A natural vt -vi’vh T’iz-d coir: - ;

V, ||trie - , nij'.i (J- uh ri. not gtnerul pub l
■L

n

fj: 1
Vi.* t-

*4
sure of herself

l —........A,.,v - 4 m i

Francine Larrimore.
Leading woman with “ Over Night ” 

Company at the Alexandra Theatre 
this week,

k"v
come

i.
is a mai-

role Cf -Over Xicht" her first venture *
ur nc-r lr? rn •nagemo: t.

a l > - s.

' " 'J* i .T-’V/A^G UGO

Table Sait.

t a « tî. •
• 'trsmorc « -if- ft.it ug-t '
was the only thing looking ! 'CaV V ^ 

‘.i-Metrical ^duration, and that s'n- 
3 y eus,y accepted the chance to po‘--
Lraj ? role of that .nature, as it all 
tend-d to bringing her nearer to her
*B?r“ï,V " S*rl” - X«-»5

\ f A v Tut r, is: > 
t Ntr;.- Gcrm niv >

i
—n fQ - 'V m4 .

VO lit-
h# lA mV I

-t *

L\ m mm
Dmchpmi3rI Germany women fire noe encourag- 

#u tp t3Ke jurist or national-economic 
e urses at tin universities.' In cf

a i sco v ?'.» g<? m ont. ‘ ,.i >.;n t

T,

Frill on Tape.

( ,

L»Iîlst*adJof ,sewin? frills of lace into the 
to6k? and, sieves of your gonxs, stitch 

■ • Ho ♦ aci? to, Of narrow tape and - bas,f that Into the dresses. Then It can 
' f?f1t'_bp. takc,n ,,ut ard laundered without : 

: " 6f r: P'ng oat'tHe I
-. T t.oe s ' lg î r t

Y°E5SteÂ'S!.'5S;

.*< f t ‘ A.» $? ^

twentj
j ■ Qeaiser ;n

in t -f Î

c. f. f. EAr,m:;g^. v;;ij r.c
y uu an d much a c... .tv an j

The traffic returns for the week end- good fortune awaits you 
tog Sept. . on the CP.R. were $2,649.- -Those born today will be ambriious 
QOri compared wlto $2.300,000 for toe and persevering, and by their own ef

forts wra succeed. They
sun Increase of $349,000. _ " pc sit ions early'to life,. ^

I> nt of f-cJ /V______

1 c homes, among , 1 heu ititching seams on thes-....... .......... 8- "‘lk: f5 so doing you will obviate anv
searrs- and if you Should

troublé r p 016121 you wm Have far les^

l i ' *- w ;-A —-li r-ri! dirrrctio-is f.nd r-.sn-- 
u—a u.i Lar^-z C.Àj.-vAruu*

X,

it’s cafe ihhbI-iiSiMf■ ■ W mm mm* I tency Of good cream S»ason >fab' Wbere have you been’” Ma^d-

general or
t ' d

terrib,051 >L^V1

^E°fiPUca
Jesses

^re°‘ial or by i
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ZTTT28 Were Hurt tn
Wreck Near Erie
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Seven Thousand Men 
Building Smaller 
Six Cylinder Packard

/: i‘s

4FOR M NEW Press.)—ERIE, Pa., Sept. 10—(Can.
Thére were 28 person» sjfKrualT Injured 

train No. '« of the 
derad led this

i
Vwhen eaatbound 

hTlckle Plate Road was 
afternoon at Fagan Road, near this
city. There were Prob1?t*y * 
others, who sought reMef at local ho
tels, who were not badly hurt. •

Three prominent railroad men had 
narrow escapes from death. The pri
vate car attached to the rear of the 
train carried W. H. Conlft, president 
of the road; W. J. Wattereon ot Buf
falo, superintendent of the devision, 
*nd President Dunston of the Fort 
Wayne and Western Railroad.

INTAKE Executive Committee Express
es Sympathy With Foreign 

Toilers—Hon. Mr. Croth- 

ers Advises Ministers.

- VZ

iMK if
*• X

Upon the Advice of Commis

sioner Harris the Board ot 
Control Decides to Lower the 

Pipe to Increase Supply 30 
Million Gallons — Traffic 

Regulations.

Vi -»
a"

! â

Thé Packard motor carriage shops have been 
tamed over to the new model—an unparalleled 
concentration of energy and resources to < 
complete the production of Packard “38**:
Perhaps you were among the hundreds who 
wanted a Packard “|8” and spoke too late. 
The output of that model for summer and- 
fall was practically sold out six weeks after 
the spring announcement. '
Now you have an opportunity to r 
early delivery date for the new “38 
of the Dominant Packard Six.
In road efficiency, ease of riding and luxuri
ous appointment, the smaller six typifies 
Packard quality.

Left drive and control ; electric self starter^ _ 
Starting, lighting, ignition and carburetor 
controls on steering column. _ Sixty horse
power shownby braketest.*

The Packard “38” Line ^
Landaulet........ < vi .
Imperial Limousin»
Brougham./
Coupe.. : fyf/vLLyV...,
Imperial Coupe...^krTT;

CATALOG IN RESPONSE TO POSTCARO RE^eXt

Ontario Motor Car Company
18 Bloor Street East, Toronto Ontario

y GUELPH, Be»t 10^—CCin. Frees.)— 
At ithe Trades and Labor Congress this 
morning annual reports were read by 
Secretary James Simpson. The execu
tive committee’s report covered a wide

Y
rone dollar may 

h one dollar In 
jvmbltloiv grows 
ve the way to

UBS. G. A. SELBY AMD CHILD %

Uses Only Cuticura 
Soap for Prize Baby

* field from a scarifying of the Lemieux 
or Industrial Disputes Act to a denun
ciation of war scares. The idea was

:
ÏS- TORONTO. 
'*« street and 
iroadvlew and 
on avenue and

;1 **’

, put forward that as the oap|tall*&s ot 
the world cause all the wars they 
should be allowed to do the fighting.. 
Sympathy with the industrial worker» 
in Germany, France. Italy and other 
countries, “with whom we have no 
quarrel," was expressed.

"We have no quarrel with the orien
tals.” the report stated, “except that 
being an entirely different race and 
unasslmllable we demand that they 
seek their own Industrial salvation in 
their own cause without being used to 
lower the standard ot living in Can
ada”

The condition of,the worker» in the 
steel works and mine» ot Nova Scotia, 
it was skated, are of auch a nature as 
to call for immediate action. It was 
urged that a royal commission be ask
ed to make a thoro investigation.

Old Age Pensions.
Touching on. the old age pension 

question, the executive said that a 
special committee be appointed to pre
pare a brief Statement of thq position 
of the congress and a basis for legisla
tion. ‘ • -

rPlans for increasing the capacity of 
the duplicate intake pipe by thirty 
million gallons a day, by lowering It 
4x feet for a distance of 500 feet myth 
of the shore tank, were submitted by 
Commissioner Harris to the board of 
control yesterday morning, and after 
s lengthy discussion, were approved of 
by the controllers. In consequence 
Commissioner Harris stated that he 
would Instruct the contractors to com
mence work at once.

Controller Foster objected to the 
•Cheme because no estimate of the cost 
hsd been provided, and Controller 
Church claimed that the whole of the station from the County of Glengarry,
, _~.Lt work wae K-in~ bundled accompanied by Mr. Claude Macdo-
iatake repair work wae being bungled neU M p waited upon the Hon. Dr,
sod lacked finality. He contended that pyne> minister of education, y eater. 
Commissioner Harris had not m»de day to request that a day should bè 
satisfactory reports to the. board of I set aside as a public holiday for all' 
control The controller then proceeded | the school children of the County of

Glengarry by reason of the-fact that 
the then member for the County of 
Glengarry, Lt.-Col. Macdonell, who 
was., also, attorney-general of the 
province, was killed with Sir Isaac 
Brock at Queenston Heights on 13th 
of October, 1812.

They also suggested that the'hollday 
should he extended to the school chll. 
dren thruout the Province of Ontario' 
and that a sketch of the life of Sir 
Isaac Brock and whatr he accomplish
ed for Canada, should be read by the 
teacher in each school to the pupils 
upon that day and that the flags 
should be displayed on the school 
houses thruout the province.

The minister of education received

■s
“I have always used Cuticura 

Soap and no other for my baby, and 
he has never had a sore of any kind. 
He does not even chafe as most ba
bies do. I feel that it is all Owing 
to Cuticura Soap for he Is fine and 
healthy, and when five months old 
won a prize in a baby contest. It 
makes my heart ache to go into so 
many homes and see a sweet faced 
baby with the whole top of Its head 
a solid mam of scurf; caused by the 

poor soap. I always recom-
_____Cuticura, and nine times out

of ten the next time I seethe mother 
she says ‘ Oh ! I am so glad you told 
me or Cuticura.’ ” (Signed) Mrs. 
G. A. Selby, Bedondo Beach, Calif.

Although Cuticura Soap k «old by drug
ging and dealers everywhere, a postal to 
"Cutleura.” Dept. 811. Boston. U.8. A. will 
secure a liberal sample, with 32-p. book oa 
the ears ot skin, scalp and hair.

*T
**

7Deputation Proposed That the 

Deaths of Brock and Mac- 

donéll Be Celebrated on 

October 14.

t j r

•I

together with* ! 
onto, *Can.. for reserve an 

consort
use ot 
mend

IJ. A. Macdonell, K. C„ of Glengarry, 
and Lt.-Col. D. M. Robertson. as a dep-rt'• •-•...ULSAULOj

I-•-•-•I

f
=

Referring to workmen’s compensa
tion, " things are shaping them selves, ” 
the report continue», "as to indicate 
that a real good piece of legislation 1» 
on its way In Ontario, very late, It is 
true, but nevertheless acceptable when 
it arrives’.' . -

The report took a fling at Arthur 
Hawkes, the new apostle of lmimlgra- 
tlon who had studied the industrial 
situation in Canada from a car win
dow while making a flight from coast 
to coast.

I

BET THIS PRESENT 
FOR TOUR MOTHER

to give bis own idea of how the work 
should be. carried on, much to the dis
gust ot the other members of thé 
board,, who. frequently appealed, to the 
mayor to eilence the controller.

Remove Restrictions,
A petition was presented from the 

property owners on the west side of 
Avenue road, who asked to have the 
residential restrictions on the west 
side of that street, between McPherson 
eve. and Cottingham st„ removal. The 
matter was sent to the officials for a 
report, but the board expressed them
selves as favorable to the proposal.

The petition was signed by all but 
one of the property holders affected.

Traffic Regulations.- 
The board passed Controller Hook

es’* motion, that the police commis
sioner» be requested to Idok trtto the 
feasibility of requiring all vehicles to 
Stop before passing the curb and a car
which was not In motion. At present ,
onjy automobiles are required to do, in g himself as being most favorably
.this. The same controller advocated impressed With the "suggestion made one of the able-bodied, overgrown Sons 
that the police devise a list of signals by the deputation from Glengarry. 0f the family proposed■ that inasmuch 
In Order to facilitate the traffic on the The deputation called the minister’s aa winter was coming on, and conetder- 
downtown streets. If an automobile attention to the fact that the 13th of abie wood was required to. keep all the 
desired to turn the corner to the right oct©ber fell upos a Sunday and sug- fires going, it would be most appropriate 
there should be some means of com- f d that the f0ii0Wme dav Monday. to Present “mother” with a new axe, as 
mumcating their Intention to the po- f?*„£ ■rf1 she bad almost worn out the old
Uceman in charge of trie traffic, who should be set apart for commémora, chopping wood. ■
could signal to them when the way tion of the hundreth anniversary of The World has a better suggestion for 
was clear This scheme was also en- the battle of Queenston Heights and ^tt-^akmg. Get your mottMr this New 
dorsed by £hê board. the death of Sir Isaac Brock- and At- H fromÜ<ûyPuf<lay Fathcr

Controlkc Church again -'protested torney-General Macdonell. wiU appr^iAte such a gift, tooT and the
that the railways were breaking the - ----------------------------- — children, should each have one. Jn fact,
law at the Bay and Yonge street cross- The Turkish Government has granted this particular Bible appeals to all on 
tags.. He advocated that the police- the OMsceesica - tor the explcdtattad of account of Its ; 'ey e-teaching’ 'pictures, 
men should be provided with stop the Mirdite forests to the Bishop of the that make plain hundreds of obscure 
watches In order to obtain accurate M'rd'tea for fifteen years. These tr» SM^thSm^so Siaf'Sev "permanently fm- 
evidence against them, and the board | Immense fcrests of oak and other i themselves upon the minds of
decided to refer the matter to the po- woods of about 3700 acres, which have readers.
Hce commissioners. never before bean worked. DonH you think me

father and sister and 
appreciate such a present? Indeed' they 
would. And anybody that will present 
"mother” with such a gift will not ex
pect her to chop wood.

Look for the certificate on another 
page of this issue, and learn therein 
how you can get this beaStiful present. 
Act quickly, for such an offer cannot 
continue’ forever. ,_________

DUCKS ARE PLENTIFUL.
Favorable Reports From Hunting Cen

tres Along the Lines of the Cana
dian Northern Ontario Railway.

I
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FOUNDED
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She Cannot Use It to Furnish Fire 

fer Cooking and Heating, But 
It Will Be Found Useful.

=
Plea for Women.

Mrs. Henderson, probationary officer 
of the Juvenile court at Montreal, ad
dressed the convention on the need of 
a women's pension act, in which she 
pointed out the need of legislation for 
mothers, who thru poverty and lack of 
hopias, thru no fault .of their own, have 
their children virtually brought up In 
thé factories. Desertion and widow
hood forced hundreds of mothers to 
take up the problem of making their 
own living. Mr». Henderson gave the 
labor unions unstinted praise for their 
great work. »

Touring Car, five passengers.$5350 
Phaeton, five passengers 
Phaeton, four passengers 
Runabout..
Limousine

$6825
69504 «•< « I i i

I,em-r
~ 5800
... 6300 * ‘

-*£

q 5225 : .fit
I6700The story is told of a family that bed 

a consultation some time before the holi
days, with a view' to getting dear old 

the deputation most cordially and : mother of the household a Christina» 
promised to bring the matter Immedi- j gift, Of course the mother was not taken 

i ately to the attention of the prime ' into the conference, as the* offering was 
minister and hie colleague, express- to be made a surprise to her.

After some discussion of the question,

V*
!
i

%Cth, at lO
uden, M.A., Principal

• . ’.
1imitëd

Most Favored In Canada.
Hon. T. W. tiro there, minister of la

bor. .made a very strong, happy speech.
He said It was easy to eee the wrongs 
suffered by the teller. It was not so 
easy to point out the remedy, 
thought conditions in Canada were a , 
little better than elsewhere but they . .. 
could Still be Improved. He gave the!»* 
trades unions their due measure of 
credit .for making these conditions 
better. Even the ministers ot the gos
pel are after a minimum wage scale 
today (Laughter). They have an as» 
«ociatton, "too, and they insist that “the 
laborer' is worthy bf his hire...................

He maintained that the toller was 
entitled to a wage that would main- 
tain him decently and enable him to 
provide for old age. There wère tens 
of thousands of cases where men were 
giving their labor for an unfair return. 
Public opinion, for which he had great 
respect, he believed could do much to 
remedy this evil.

“Why doesn’t the pulpit ape 
What floes It avail a pan who 1 
lng - to hear a sermon ever so eloquent 
on the salvation of the soul?” he asked 
amid cheers.

*s A RMIDENTIAI
school for Bairs =-

**N I■•t'.Three miles from Toronto.
isito

He |4Lord Bishop of To- - 
Large tad beantifal’ 

ouads. Boys prepared for 
e University, Royal Mili- 
ry College end commercitl 

for Juniors. Reopens,

nto. E Itaone 1
- 1
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ion. M.A., B.II (T.O.D). -t-
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L little salt and sugar.
h=oup._,serve it In a hot 
pns of fried bread.

ther, aa well aa 
brother, wouldite Blouse for 
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• - - ■ ■aipsale of white iingeriii or 
f blouse tor the cam- 
[ be selected to match 

as "possible the talk 
kn the affect, the coat 
that of a one-piece 
ot gowning has bo- 

îépted by the majority 
kything else looks In-

I
t» Mr- Hawkes Saw It 

Arthur Hawkes said he had seen the 
attack on his Immigration report by 
the Trades and Labor Congress last 
night - ,f

"Yes," he «aid, “and as soon as I saw 
it X wrote to the- secretary of the con
gress for two copies of the executive 
council's report as I wish to give It the 
widest possible publicity.”

C: t'A

Vù.
(A

III!A FERTI- a new field of great possible produc
tiveness. -K

Interesting" results already recorded 
Include-the interaction of carbon and 
water to produce hydrogen 
dioxide; the ryntheais of, calcium per
oxide 
and J
from peat and cellulose In the ipresenc^ 
of water.

OLD GUNPOWDER AS 
USER.are unusually Kmart 

s year because of the 
of the designer» to 
at will resemble the 

Revers, lapels, ooi- r 
n tlie_ toundatîon ma-, 
apt as nearly as po*-. "• 
pthe skirt, and lijffijrép - , 
bid otherwise be u &

The duck hunter who appreciates a

the Canadian Northern Ontario Rail- farm of 223 acres in Sussex, Eng- UDwn eurnrise as a tortiUzCT 
way sinèe the opening of the season on land. T^br^? powder went out^'f fash-.
Sept. 1, would Indicate that the hunter The breeding and care of horses, to because lt made too much smoke, via Chicago and North Western Rail-

as. lk. ; r. sss °.s *ssrs *as*to
I ventage of at an early date, r • 1 flowers, and the raising of ordinary 1. tained About eighty per cent iotas- Angeles. San Francisco. Portland, Se- :
I w'elfk^f- ! m^ ».

lng grounds of the numerous varieties will be tohnd for trie products of such conetitutents In fertilizers. Nampa, Salt Lake City, Ogden, Grand

rs «v# tssTssestsu® ^i ^
qu Isle in the vicinity of the Bay of , Kingdom tor tame imported rabbdte at indian Head, the navy’s proving dining chair cars from Chicago.
Quinte. ' = , x , 8-nd nearly 370,000,000 for butter con- g^uds, wrote to the agricultural de- Variable routes. Liberal stop overs.

The solid vestlbuled train servlcèvof ! <agned from Denmark, while the value Lrtment asking If the department For full Information as to rates, routes
the Canadian Northern Ontario Raw- ■ of imported bacon and pork approxi- would not plEase uge the powder as a and literature, write or call on B. Ill

i way gives direct access to all of th^e mates 340.000,000 amirually. In addition, | fertilizer, but Professors Whitney and Bennett, general agent, 46 Tonga
I I bunting centres as wfiasmaklng dl- millions of dollars are expended each , Cameron sftW that while there were no j street, Toronto. 36 j
I rect connection for all other pointsUo- yea.r t^r eggs, vegetables, fruit, etc., | theoretical reasons why the powder I-----------------------------------
I ; cated along the lines of tne Central f received from abroad. should not make a good fertilizer, they TEMPERANCE WORK AMONG THE

Ontario Railway. .... I The movement has this twofold pur- , rather have some one else uee
If you contemplate an expedition, pc-se—to provide young women who are H nr T ih(k pxrukrimpnt! !n5lyTor nnA tstr!Laf f MeainC5179r emigrating to any cf the ^n,D alfo refused the powder, faying At a meeting of the Church of Eng-

I fhf Union Stat-on Main fnfJ.sn po^srseionswlth thoi o : he was not ,-alstng crops that way. land Tempérance Society In London re
tire .ticket office, Union Stat.on, Mam traln-.r.g in all brin.»es of farming, The Indlan Head authorities how- »»tlv General Lawson of the Britishroqulr'e wiîl abeyche rfrïï.y g?ve>n°U ma>' ^ to toroid ! ^ wr8 ^ these re- $$££* ÏWhKSSS

require will he cneerruiiy gi e of -domestic «ccmomy. <and to f^ri^h j fU8als to convert an implement of war «ome interesting; fact* in r#g*rd to the
congen*ai emp.oymcnt in tine united jnt© an agricultural use, so they pour- 'growth of temperance in the army sta- 
Kingd^rt to member* of that -tncreas- €d gome water on the grounds upon the tioned in India. He explained that the 
lng body of woman wtio reel a desire to 
cultivate the land but lack the eseper- 

The claims of sheet aluminum for fence and the faoUitlee for doing bo. 
decorative work by spinning, pressing it will doubtless prove to be not one 
and like shaping processes have been of the leaiit interesting of the many ,

| advanced In England. experiments which are being made to
i The matrrlal has dec’ded advantage induce a greater number of the English I 

in lightness and cheapners, and a j people to turn away from .the crowded THE 
square f ot cf sheet aluminum of or- employments of the elites to the prac- 
dinary thjckrq s weigh? 1.1 rounds and tice of agriculture, 
costs twénty-e ght cents, while a sheet 
of the same size and thickne s cf çép- - 
per weights 3.7 pounds and costs sixty. ; 
seven cents, and one of bra'-s we ghs 1- 
3.56 pounds £nd costs sixty-three .cents.

V&vig the softest sheets, w t i w o 1 
or metal chucks, the aluminum is e&s- - 
ily spun on the lathe.,at speeds up to 
3000 feet per minute.

The' work may be "polished' by the
DEBILITY ^H™10 t^menptHanfd CUTf 01 an forffis of NERVOUS ^>brb"!atinGf7n?shned8bVyea tinfstoel 
DEBILITY, Blood Poison, Skin, Private and special diseases of Men and j scratch-brush at high speed; and it 
vv omen. , | may be frosted by <HpPinS tor a few

■ reconds in hot caustic ‘soda solution.
ti en washing, and plunging in n t • c j 

' acid. !

im and carbon

from calcium oxide and oxygen, 
tne production " of artificial ca*l«T s

'•T?
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ig with the French 
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M BRITISH SOLDIERS IN INDIA

SHiff!,ri:

w women looked wall 
[l-oves were removed, 
hat approached the 
iplicity ot out some
and silk brocade*, 
imagined, give that 
that invariably e*l* 
f the waist. Satins 
tire suit of the trim? 

rat material j», » 
collar and jabot 

■ ation.s is tire e»*U" 
simpler model*, 

the most used tor

r
f.An Excellent PUn.

"I -seta”, said Mra De jone*. . wifla' 

; Mrs. Van -Tyle wan calling, “that you

USE OF ALUMINUM FOR DECORA- 
TIVE PURPOSES./

pewder and worked- the concoction upon, 
the truck- patch on the proving 
grounds, and they «ay that the result 

i has been beyond expectation. The gar
den truck was the best imaginable.

climate of India was toad and that

Climate the effects of drink were touch find him "satisfactory?" 
more harmful than in England. ' ' "He’s perfectly fine." said Mrs. Van 

Twenty-five years ago" a clergyman Tyle. "To begin with, hi* yellow com- 
Ftarted the Idea of temperance araocta- plexlon Is such that at the end of a 
tlon in India, and this work, according long, dusty ride he doesn’t show any 
to the Church Temperance Chronicle’s spots, and then when I am out In my 
report of General Lawson’s address,
had suprising results. There were very thru a little hole in the plate-glass 

been subd vHcd incf remarkai-lv <x- ' {ew teetotalers in the old days, but now window and I use it as a sort of bell-,
tended by the f'rmattoç of artlfcal n»arly haif the army in India are tee- rope to tell him where to stop.”
environments. Ha gets new results by ■ totalers.
laboring in new conditions. j igjg 17174 soldiers died In India

With the electric furnace he has giv- j anfl Jn 1g10 OTly 310 dtdécl. It was, the 
er. us a chemistry of heat; with liquid gDeaker thought, due to the temper- 
air, a chemistry at coal; with improv d * movemenL In 1889 no less than 
air pumps, a chemistry of vacu- : ani lg00 men were Invalidated from Ii|- 
now F, Bergius, a German chemiet, dia. ln mo tlffi^umber was qmly 400.
has devised apparatus introducing a In there Wre only 1300 total ab-
chemlstry of compression. stalners in In&ia; ln .1902 there were

In this new apparatus preesures of a; ^0^ ~ JZ , '
more than 150 atmosphere» can be p-in"eg for drunkenness ln the ârmy 
malnta ncd for we'ks at a time, with in ]9oi amounted to $120,000; in 1910 It 
temperatures rang'tig up to 801 .I’- mounted to only 385.000. Good con
gres* rr 4'0 degrees C. This le m'd’l U(t melaU were issued to soldiers 
ro-s b’» by the ’-se f co-Ical jo’"'' T who j,Hj served a certain number of; 
ccnn ct'rn •. ro ppck'ng be'rg empl y- ! yearj ard hap no bad- entries In their 
cc, and It opens up to chemical eifort defaulters’ sheets, and had not ..bem

________________________  drunk. The number of good conductr.
: medals In 1904' was 2200 and.In 1910,1J

ADELAIDE STREET EAST waa 4580, which showed again .that. •
FIRST* class FRIMTiNO the temperance movema* in. the army >:

136 .wajs having it» effect...

m men
><-è44s;SSe

.. Xuizwz: nmy.

A \ -, \ um

CHEMISTRY OF GREAT 
PRESGURE.IT':'" Vf t s isiip

1.1 t limousine T have -hits pig-tall stuck
The work ot the modern chem'st his—

iRY GIRL OF 1«-
pL 10.—(Special.)-* I 
ed 46, of New Toriti 1 

shock today when ;i 
refused to perform r 
ony tor him. The m! 
inly 16, altho the 
was 18. Question*®
;e girl admitted <6* 
fter giving the man ^ 
pelting out of town 
Rev. 7.:r. Neill

t? 5-t OU*- I 1

•’ Whi can't you *|K 
1er? The fire’s .a* 

you been?” Mag-
1 dihd leaving)—’’F*»
things. I can't stag, 
rht itself »ooD4 tip 
ch. v
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IBFOUNDED
r WATCHES
The “Omega" is the 
last word in watch
making aijd the first 

l w n t c h " in line- ^ 
à keeping. m
\ ELLIS BROS., # .

■k Diamond toportti». JH

SALVARSAN OR 60S
the most >L\RVELOUS Speflfio for BLOOD POISON—SYPHILIS___in all iVi

COCFLE01 OSTatY,T A t TTV8prMl^mx^!’ Ffïf11'?13 DECA1"’ VAR‘- ! Seeing that the people are rather slow t-v AV.»,’ 11TALIT), EMISSIONS, and all -he efteots of overstudy, uin diroardlng their queues, says Th.i
EXCESSES and Indiscretions successfully treated. CONSULTATION FREE Pekin Dali-- News Chen v.iao-ehainv, 
Personal or by Letter. Medicine mailed to all parts of Canada. • Tutub of .Kirin, Manchuria, with the

ah vice of the local gentry, has decided 
to open a government barber shop in 
trie city, where queue» ere cut tree of

'37 charge* _

r

ONTARIO MEDICAL INSTITUTE 72 ,

868-265 Yonge Street, Toronto, Postal Address: P. O. Box 428. # “1_. I___a »_
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Yotfrvfll find feflef to Zanf-Bnk} 
I It eases the burning, stinging 

pain, stops bleeding and brings
ease. Perseverance, with Zam- 
Buk, means cure. Why not prove
thig 7 Ail ZAruogift^^and Startle
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EReal Estate and Building—News and Opportunities "é§ÜT

IX
■1

business chances.
_r-| .—,^ ^

A FIRST-CLASS grocery, crockery and 
A provision business In one of our best 
Ontario to*n. with a great future before 
If annual turnover about $20,000, nearly 
all, cash: stock and fixtures run about 
S.iCO, and premises may be leased or pur
chased. f-Apply to H. B. Rice & Sons, 24 
Victoria street, Toronto. 38

HELP WANTEDGovernment Railways Are 
: ' House Work Razing Houses 

Progressing Along Viaduct

PROPERTI ES FOR SALE,

W. LAKER. 3 Matpherson avenue. 
Phone North 3071 and 5588.

1

A I-^ROE real estate corporation d* 
ax sires the services of an expert an*» 
man, preferably a man with a good mb’ 
r.ectlon; experience in real estate ««," 
necessary. An exceedingly àïtiictiv. 
proposition to the right man. Barita? 
confidential. State experience and'f.. 
n.uneratj,on desired. Box 79. World.

T EARN Telegraphy and station arent,- 
XJ work. Steady positions and enZ, 
salaries to commence with. Grand Trunk 
and Canadian Northern wires ensure mu 
practical work and a position when eiiat 
fled. Free book 6 gives particulars. dC* 
minion School Railroading, 91 Queen But 
Toronto.

c. Cattle St 
leep and

IF !

■I !iI LOWEST PRICES 
FINEST LOTS 

OVER THE HILL

Farms.
-< Q MILES from city,, close to Kingston 
lu road and three railways; radial build
ing to go close to this; M acres; 1% or
chard; house and barn; beautifully lo
cated ; view over valley, bay and lake; 
almost unsurpassed ; Ideal spot for gentle
man, or poultry and market garden, bees, 
etc.; difficult to secure a spot like this 
so close to city; for Immediate sale, $1500; 
mortgage of $1300; you will have to move 
quick to secure this.

HI
T WANT an associa- V with $10» cash In 
A a little real estate deal, where we 
can double our money; replies confiden
tial. Box 2, World, ________  *><*■

US
IIUI sf

Masonry work on the new govern- Many Fine Residences Marked for Da-I s,«.
ground floor. The atone already placed Uncleared,
gives a good indication of what a fine

=—172» Z “ BÏS.tSPAÎSSJSïïS S25B.t tiie main entrance, wnhen *&C6£ > a vàtiha tvuhI rv«7£me _ _ _i_eouth. Steel beams and girders are * for domoli*h^!  ̂^
Placed as high as the third storey In man^el^t and ^ M
the main portion of the building. The ™^nr5‘ and teri'"POOme:1 bo1M brick 
whole structure will be highly fire- r »- t : h . - ...
proofed. The Don. brick yards, In the j f . -7 ,
valley below, are supplying the lining ,,, nS —LY6 " t€ °f* th.f ”e 
of fireproofing tile. • * •ou«' t0 wlthln

A wide s*eeping driveway, curving Two £tre^’
Ifrom west and southward*, is being X/'TXJc plles have been placed 
leveled ?nd In other ways the sur- Avenue road by thr con-
rounding are being artificially better- 7X71!' X° ™!*lnue
ed—the natural beauty of the forested îu£ tirthîTIÜÎi i7!i7-X îLÎJüS*-*?1
ravines and slopes about the new of- opfated, af*
flclal residence is magnificent nSuS* embankment work Is

i 1

"PARTNER required, with aoout $50U0; 
A advertiser who has thorough know
ledge of automobile selling business re
quires partner with capital to open new 
and profitable agency. Write Bor 94, 
World. ed7

telpts for Mor 
tel—1763 cattl 
lambs and 227 
Ire were soul 
the general de 
is been comln 
irly all the le 
from Hamlltoi 
ide was good 
B being steac 
■U quotations.

P*
ire was one u 
rder by Core

!I *
V I StQQrtA-FOUR ACRES, close to Yonge 

dPOOUU street; pretty spot: house’ and 
bam.

/"IFFICE BOY—About 17: Intelligent atti 
” willing. 39 Scott street

TX7ANTED-AA good, live man to work 
» ’ evenings at a good paying Job; c*n 

make $26 a week easily. Box 26, World

hi
IM TX7AXTED-A party with $500, in a real 

““ estate transaction, where 10p per 
cent, profit Is sure; must act quick. Box 
90, World. edT

z- Grimsby Farms.
rpo CLOSE an estate—Large brick resl- 
A dence, sin-rounded with lâwns and 
flower beds, one of the best homes; five 
acres, barn, poultry house, packing house, 
tool bouse and driving shed; bCO.peach 
trees, pear, plum, apples, grapes and 
small fruits; kitchen garden ; large apiary, 
together with all implements; fully equip. 
Ped; horse dray, buggy, dray, etc.: all 
fruit thereon ; possession: close to Park 
stores. Radial and G. T. Railway; nothing 
like this In the market.

LET D3 SHOW YOU/III
*7

FA1RM0UNT

PARK

VTt/ANTED—An associate with $100 cash 
77 in a little real estate deal, where we 
ean double our money.; replies oonfiden- 
.tial. -Box S3. World. ~™

. o WANTED—A buyer for my lqt In Wet. 
7 ” land South; will sell cheap for cash 

or on time to suit; must sacrifice, as I 
need the cash. Box 97, World,

HELP WANTED. ^

SI T

If II
I III ll

II I I **

ed? ■ed?
fematJé Bu

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.
13AMSAyITsINCLAIR, LlmPed, corner 

A»1 Bloor and Bathurst, specialists in 
Western Canada Investments.

e butchers 
heard of'

; at $6.90, w 
iv loads c 
I, $6.25 to l 
VS. 13 to 1 
I, $2 to $$.50 

Stockers 
rs, uvo to li rteers, 8®J

T ADIES immediately—Reliable home 
a-< work, stamping, $1.50 dozen. Wofk 
guaranteed. Lady demonstrator. Office 
hours, 8 a.m, to 9 p.m. dally. Call 90 Col
lege. Suite 1. ed

I
ed

"PIGHT
Aa dwelling and large stable ; surround
ed with shrubs; In town of over five thou
sand; nothing better than this spot in 
Ontario; possession; been leased ; could 
have sold many times, but possession 
wanted; give It now; the land

ACRES-Wlth seven-roomed HOUSE FOR SALE.

V"EAR BROADVIEW cars, select lo- TTUANTED—Young ladles 
Ax cqtlon, $4400, will buy detached brick VV trained nurses; course, two 'years

was ?ousc- hot water heating, electric light- (2); paid while learning. For particulate _
is av at! ■“?,* modern- square hall, back stairs, A1 address the Superintendent ML Sinai Hos- ■

and fixtures in house- two railways rp ceUar' verandah, aide entrance, room for pital, Cleveland, O. edttf ‘K a T^R1” and* Radial,r*fromJ omslde ^ Lillis. Room =~ W
towns; this Is right in the residential ! —-—*^~ £^ioD-Q ^'rect.______________________
district; poulto* or retired gentleman, lo- i neem ce o hT™*cation unsurpassed : terms arranged. I ^ OFFICES TO RENT, SITUATION WANTED by real sales-

,____________________ __ ■——.. ——— man (not an order taken), 28 y sers
1 Of) ACRES—On Yonge street, close to VTERY‘ DE'31 RABLE .suite in Traders' : old, t.ve years’ road experience; pay n}» 
XOU city; nothing like this can be sc- r„, La.nit> w,th l''° y^-irs lease still to ; at the end of 30 days what I am worth;
cured at anything like price I will take *7# ^ , hrmisier lease ouingnt or divide j specialty line preferred. Box 19, World.

| for it; elevation unsurpassed for sub- vîf*SS, T&f1 a ,UUaMu tenant- Box 26. ;___________ e«7
dividing; one of the best investments;_______
personal interview. -----------------------

to becomei

Real Estate 
Situation Was 

Never Better

Making Speed - 
Record For Sale 
Of Small Lots

I, to
Milkers a 
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.ted at $6

=m * SITUATIONS wanted.On BATHURST STREET, not far North 
of the New Station or the Belt Line 

Radial.

li 1! T

?»

This fair, sunny weather, which pro- 
enises to last for several days, Is going 
to make up for a backward spring by 
Stimulating real estate Interest.

-i The situation was never better than 
How. It is certain that the western 
crop will at’ least be an average one,
Ontario’s farms were never richer than 
After this summer of almost .generally Out of 847 lota 734 sold, and this in a 
Ideal conditions. These warm days little over three months, 
iwill add hundreds of thousands of dol- Suctr Is the rather remarkable sale 
Bars to the value of the provincial fruit by the Dovercourt Land, Building and 
crop. And taking It from côast to Savings Co., of their Hampstead Park 
coast, the country’s prospects were ! subdivision on Dufferln street, a quar- 
never brighter. Most of .this prosper- I-ter mile north of Eglinton avènue, in 
ity • will centre right here in Toronto, [a district rapidly filling with artisan’s I 
where thfere Is now beginning exten- i homes. These lots were bought for the 
give and costly railway Improvements. ! most part by workingmen, and already 

The local real estate market is bound several little homes dot the property. 
*0 show a good brisk season of invest- Th lots have sold for $10 to $18 à foot;

25 feet Wide or more, and up to 200 feet 
deep.

The 73$ are completed sales, offers 
are In, but all formalities not closed 
for many of the 113 remaining.

The Hampstead sale has claimed only 
a smal part of the company’s atten
tion this season, heavy sales going 
thru constantly for Lawrence Park 
and Glebe Manor, the two high—class 
North Toronto properties. The demand 
for I a wren ce Park, the only subdl- 
vjs.cn of its kind in Toronto, has more 
than Justified W. S. Dipnick’s faith and 
courage In the successful outcome of 
Whdl to many seemed too radical a 
step dn real estate development.

“While business never really slowed 
ur> this summer, I must say that the 
last few days we have become exceed
ingly busy. All our salesmen are cer
tain of a record breaking fall. Cer
tainly the prospects were never better 
for good, sound business,” said Robert 
Walton, secretary of the Dovercourt 
Co. .yesterday.

He intimated that reselling would 
begin In Hampstead In about a month.

i *r
AGENCIES WANTED.i' mm money to loan __________________ _

rpWENTY ACRES—Nearly six in fruit: ---------------- 1---------------- A TTENTION, manufactur___
a all in crop; close to city, on Yonge ATONE Y TO LOAN by a trustee cor- 31 grade sales man (44), twep 
street; only this piece so near; person- ■ATA poration on'good first -mortgages ‘ selling experience here and abroi 
al Interview. 1 on city or town property. Box 81, World. hke to communicate with firms

______ Office. ed ! of marketing their line in Great
------ land Ireland; only a high-grade proposl-

*S0n0fl LOAN, 514—City, farms, mort- tion entertained; best of references. Ad- 
UVUVU gages purchased; agents want- dress "Scotchman." World Office. * I

ed. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto. ed ~ - "------------—---------------------------------------- ™

Dovercourt Land Company’s Hamp
stead Park Has Been Wonderfully 

Successful—Nearly Sold Out.

Level Land, Beautiful Location, in 
a coming; Hlg:h-C!a»e All-Residential 

Section.

ATTRACTIVE TERMS.

rI

years’
wouldHIIl 1 ■ y- I investments.

VONGE ST.i city—100 x 160 feet; only 
a $350 per foot; cannot be duplicated ; 

present rental#)'over $700.
IIill
mIs it ï

»■

TEACHERS WANTED.

utiitfeS^fcehie.*nSmœLp3rj: ‘H“‘,erleece-Geo- Atit3i
dress ti tt. Men'.lie, King Edward no- --------------------r3fâ±------------- -------------- **•
tgl.-torjippoint.nenj,______________ ARTICLES FOR SÂUE

$6.
FINANCIAL »r\NLY CORNER—52 feet at $750; for Jin- 

mediate sale; next corner held at one 
thousand per foot.

for h 
on tl 
sold 

f.O.b. cars 
Repreeer 

nald * Hal 
ards Tue»< 
y TWO ca 
IV; good t( 
cwt.: medi 
rt. ; light e« 
»t.: caa.

S

| W. N. McEACHREN & SONS
I. 63 VICTORIA ST. Add. 42

To Let.
rpWQ bathroom fiats* ■!

4*LEGAL cards.)
:es paid for second- 
Bicycle Munson, 413

TTIGHESÏ cash , 
aa hand Bicyclee. 

jfc I bpadina avenue.

T"ANLY store near this for sale—Just 
V south from C.P.R. track. Yonge st; 
three-storey brick; investment; close to 
the new station, which Is

S485°“P.0^SESSJ0N °«L 1st. Read
this; For Immediate sale; 

seven of the brightest rooms and hot 
heating; beautiful outlook over 

lake; terms ; mantel and grate; 1 need say 
no more; a perfect home for small fam- 
115 . show you these by appointment.

ment buying. LIMITED. nVRRY. O’CONNOR, WALLACE 
vD Macdor.aJd, 26 Queeu street East.

DHAkUIS W. KERR, Barrister, Lums- 
v-i den Building, corner Adelaide and 
Yonge.

XT’ RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, tio- 
A Heitor, Notary Public, 34 Victorla-st. 
Private funds to loan.

ed

Trade Paper 
Publishers Boy 

Building Site

on way.1 ZYLD MANURE and loam for lawns a&d. 
gardens. J. Nelson. 106 JArvIs-strttt.

•-
, 86<

8TW2 s«ond-hand safes for tale, cheap. 
~ Good condition. Apply to Box No. 
2L World Office. *

■’. 8 to

- 5Phone Main 2044.
- cara*‘ envelope», tags. r'ehL1 •«‘•“enta. etc. ; prices

r.guL Barnard, 35 Dundas. lelephona.

t., fed mm
McDonaldIII IA XV A. MAX, Maulnnes & Mackenzie, 

A6 Barristers, Solicitors; Sterling Bank 
chambers, comer King and Bay streets.

PATENTS. ~~

TZrEKBE*.T J. S. DEXNiSON. formerle* 
11 of i ttherôtûahaugh. Dennison & Vu 
toar Bldg., Is King-street W„ lorouto! 
Registered Patent Attorney, Ottawa. 
Washington. W.rite for information, «dî

WORK TO STMT $6500~ADJOLNIîÎG station grounds; 

fnvestment’ th,E Er,Ce for teto£d,ate ^le;

V eeday ; 2
: ”•«

11 1 I j r at.,1 ARTICLES WANTED. > $8.50 cwt. 
llln 4 Co. : 
■♦era—10, 12’
«.•». a.
ers—*. 1220 
$6.50; 7. 10■Hi; L I

Hugh Ci Maclean Company Purchase 
46.7 Feet at 118-120 Eond Street 

for $22,000.

I—,
it mwo copies of Toronto World of July 

■xoioir{s-worid.Aavcn,s,n* vepsrt®S150 FOOT—150 X. 100; corner of
once; 6 buliif °U”" d0WnOdlf S“u»t’ on Tat

VETERAN LOT8 WANTED. at
As a site for their newjiullding which 

Whey will erect In the near future, Hugh 
C. MacLean, Limited, trade paper pub
lishers, have purchased the properties 
•t 118 and 120 Bond street.

They hgve a frontage of 46 feet 7 
' Inches, and a depth of 116 feet to a 

’• lane. The vendors, for whom Gilpin 
& Co. acted, were Rose Crawford and 
J. A. Marks. Macdonald & Roberts 
conducted negotiations for the Mar- 
L'fin Company.

The price was .222,000.’

&XX7AJKTED—Hundred Ontario VeteranÏL&%.Klncny gtate BôriePATENTS AND LEGAL.

home now on this. * y r

L :

H
i -

4 850 lbs.. 

1-7, .1150 lbs.

Plans Are Ready and Opera
tions on Million Dollar Build

ing Will Commence 
This Fall.

Expert Head Office, Royal Bank Bulld- 
lng, 10 East King street, Toronto.
Van'cout'er. W^^ion0”^8' W1“tPeg’

1
______AUTO—SNAP—FOR BALE

j>OR SALE or exchange—A large, 5-pa»- 
senger white automobile, fully equip- 

^d and In good order; valueo at $1000. 
What have you to offer? Box 86. Worl£.

$6a00 V!° oT these well-
tjnlshed. eight-roomed homes, 

Ï",,"1“ter heating, Iron girders through 
ro,om’ 1 deluding kitchen, over 

the ordinary size; all I ask Is for me to
nïe „70Hmhr.0Ush : °ovth end Alvin 
nue, on Hill ; try and
at office: two 
all well finished; 
rate.

II

£
—I IE OLD SOLDIER 

SENT TO JAIL
____________ARCHITECTS.

y^BOUUH W. GCUINLOCK. ArchuicC 
V3 r«tfiple Bonding. Toronto. Main 450g FLI -are-

arrange terms: keys 
over-mantels and grates 
1 lot KO deep; sell

v
BICYCLES.

Work on the new million dollar teen- SECURITIES» LIMITEÎÎ
nical school is to be begun this fail. 120? / *

Principal McKay had a huge roll of ! wm b seU an^S_.h M*in 6571 

plans of the school to use in explain- j properties, city lots 'and Hum? lands?6” 

Ing certain projected* changes, but the 
Industrial advising committee failed to 
have a quorum.

A letter has been received from the 
architects^ Ross and McFarlane, To
ronto, in which they say; “We are 
now preparing working drawings and 
speclflfcatlons as to alternative plans 
for brick and stone for the exterior.
We expect to have everything ready to 
begin work before the close of the year. GROCERY BUSINESS FOR

\ SCHOOL E0Y URO/vNED

' V hi vv and second-hand—He pairs, accès- 
aor.fc.^, Lefestt-r'b, a„- V iut >r;a-streeV

EDUCATIONAL." ’ u

sepa-
1MARRIAGE LICENSES.Lake Simcoe Sale l

S4800 ^Au^u1ntdWoB,^%to<?!eAgvees;
n^«^rU^ToeuncV0trhehs0.me:

FLi^Umy grtf, Parker502 Vueen j•» ** 9 *

Re$AT« BOS! £}"& 33F
tnorougn com ses; individual Instruction* 
graduates successfully placed. Catalog*

iAAV. B. null1, issuer, Wamess bu.,.- 
VX lug, 402 Yonge-sueot, Toronto; wlt- 
nesses not necessary. Wedding rings

edtf Q W. LAK^R.F. H. Ross & Co. has sold the "Lady 
Edgar Estate;” at Roach's Point, Lake 
6;mcoe, comprising a fourteen roomed 
residence and ten acres of developed 
Founds, to Geo. H. Fensom, of the 
Otis-Fensom Elevator Co., for $25,000.

, The property makes one of the most 
beautiful summer homes 
coe.

P' ‘ SUGAR CONSUMPTION "IN 
UNITED STATES.

, Five .medals, fourteen clasps—all
Ktl+s. V ’ rrwf ‘,hat ni ted gamed thru valor on hard-fought br

of «rowing all the ’ tlefields, and the scar of an ugly wound« SiTA’sr-iixsf Z-, zjzlknz Mrs; *” *>“»**“-
the nation, Hawaii, Porto Rico and , McDonald walked la
the Philippines, while the other half m°ra!ity department on Monday
Is produced In what may be called con- ^£lerno^’n a”d asked officials there lf 
tinental United States. he could not be sent to the home for

Last year the production cf sugar In lncurables. They handed him over to 
the various states was over 1.700.000,000 otiler officials after arresting him. 
(pounds, or -nearly twenty pounds for 
every man, 
country.

This is a great amount '< f sugar, t; . . .
would bt sufficient to suprlv ti-j/entir' Lavergnc to Sv-rort Pcrdcn and Pal. 
demand of the vountrv if ' no leticr to Retire, ‘Tl* Said.

TTREDMOND & BEGGS
Architect, and Structural 

,, . Engineer.

TORONTO *

John McDonald, Veteran of 
Many Battles, Sentenced as 

a Vagrant by Magistrate

iwer in t 
ew your 

restore 
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indiscret
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FARM8 FOR SALE.

Bpeaches, Toronto house taken ln'nkrt 
Ph8y“en‘„^1St2-far“ of 167 acres ln M^rk 
ham, only $6o an acre for Quick ,-r. 
rotu” & Manning, 23 Scott street. To-

ATb-ÇCH—Isauer of Marriage Licenses. 
TTA Wedding rings for sale. 55$ Queen 

Coll. 6o6. Appointments made. 
_________ 246

MEDICAL. ‘
Tt$R- DEAN,' Specialist. ~
-Lit. Men. No. 5, College street.

y- Mitchell. B.A., PrlnclpaL *

West TeL s
ff

r Xon Lake Sim- Pheae A. 176.1 cd G^r^nn CATALOGUE of KENNEDY
sTenography*’1* Toronto’ Speclallat.^lnDiseases of

I edTHEt

I
a,cnt !$«»■ Vu J<s utiDility, ueuioi i -
noius. Hours 1 to 9 p. m.

T\R. STEVENSON, Specialist. Private 
-L7 diseases of men. 171 King east. ed

TYR. ELLIOTT—Specialist—Private dls-
??ee.”“eQuLan east.0 COnsUltltl011

34SALE TF YOU wish to purchase a farm. 1m- 
r=-P,4 ed ?.r unimproved, anywhere in

^'etehUaSvePaart!œS„îtf S’Vh^e

Kmon Bl<?le" MUlh0,lar-d & Co ”

SEnrovÎ5r °u; **t of Ontario farms, 1m- 
^ Co? McKmnQUnnlmX°V6d' Mlllhol!arld

FARMS Tp RENT.

<^.6* acres In Scar boro 
xard.^?^nshia’ ,,^TVe11 located for market 
tul; #ox «“world. lnC,Ude barn aad

ed. Tenders for the Grocery Stork- in 
; trade and Fixtures of the business 

Harold MgcMahon Swept to Death In CoÛ LwmI om bZ,.JaLmes Chalmers. Welland Canal. ^S?h da? oi'
highest tender not necessarily accept?

■3ed BUSINESS AND PICNI6 1

"DtiOXE ^^WARREN’S—Male 213$.

ft LUNCHES.
—ent. 
m of VI' 
to hour a 
1 you

m
ed.ST. CATHARINES, Sept. 10.—(Spe

cial.)—A sad drowning accident oc- EXHI BlTION ACCOMMODATION.M. MoLEOD TEW,
curred about 5.30 o’clock this afternoon Assignee, 30 King Street East, Hamll- 
In which Harold MacMahon, aged about * ton, Ont. 135
16 years, lost his life in the old Welland 
Canal, a short distance from the Wel
land Vale Axe Factory.

Along with a number of schoolmates 
he had gone swimming In the canal
after leaving the collegia^ Institute. Inventor of new Electrical Machin- 
The spot where they went-?'swimming er-"' covering broad, heretofore unde-' 
vas just below the flume which leads v$!oped field In the Clothing .Manufac
ta the factory,- and the current is very luring business, will sell Canad’a-i

more of this product per capita than u--------- swift. The boy startad to swim acroes Patents and retain interest in
do the people of Italy or Spain today. MONTREAL. Sept. 10.—The Herald I the channel which leads behind he to manufacture For Inform-,tiP„P Y 
<vr than we ate a few years ago. But (Liberal) prints a rumor .that Armand factory, and when about half-way dress inventor box 8.4 TnnLtt
Americans are greater consumers of Lavergne will eatir federal politics as / across his strength gave oue. Battling world 'ond , , ,,, 1 ukonto
•ugar than are the people of any o-ther 3 supporter of Premier Borden, and will against the strong current, he was un- ’ eply w111
nationality, with a single exception. probably contest L’lslet County. It is able to reach the shore, was carried 

As a nation we use vastly more su- reported, says the (paper, that Dr. Pa- I down stream a short distance and sank.
5aJ,,tYan ar*7 other people except our quet, who represents L’lslet, will suc- I His body has not been recovered.
-ooft noi ooftU^?;,a “ ,takes ™ore f,118-0 ce6d the Hon. L. P. Pelletier, the post- He was a son of Dr. J. A. MacMahon,

>r" “ “• • n- ,2»“,a ** “» =«<>»
or, 10^e. Ï“*2m h,»» ”r,r“‘ Z farthest north line K„. „
country to tee other, is about . ”ucb. 0,4 t5rne way as the French- C. N. R. Road From Edmonton to b* . at $6.50; $, lew lbs., ^t «'to- “’n-
«-r.-T.ds U 'en- ’’ , Canaalam supported Sir George Cartier Athabasca Landing Competed. at U, Mrs in»., at

The perwaplto consumption in Great “r’1 I=cidintaUy the Macdonald regime. ----------- * ‘of*’ “ £P;. ", \r- H--i; 2.' 1-."
T’ritain Is i.V-uut a- pound me he than alU .* <ah'n»t position will oe The new line of the C. N. R. con- loir.; at i7 *,** ) al. V'*'-J; w’
th:e- ' " ’ and ,cr h.m in the near future,” sa/s -nteting EdmoMpn with Athabasca !!>».. at tf.j;-. ’ *" ’ at

1 The Herald. Landing is to beput into operation at lbs- at $5.25; 7. $50 i*>s
once and a three-train-a-week passée- “jj'"1 “• ibs- at $5.25; 2. 5»t lbs., at

_______  ger service Inaugurated. Trains are to kogs-46, i$o lbs., at $$ 50- 25 iss ih* »,
Bagdad has opened bids for instaUtag davs a" ^ S'r- f* Jff at

post is considering a totephoo?system' !°uth Athabaska Lemding on Sun- ltto lbs., at 95.50; 2,
tor the whole dt?. ^ days- Wednesday, and Fridays. saC;' £ mo lb.,' £ g.g.: £

lias IK. — «• • - y. ’u^
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ACCOMMODATION for Exhibition vl»l- 
North rrn * Vlncent etreet PhA«HERBALISTS.

O. ^^«‘er^u'raur
and**'blSod!*e'offh;e * RW^'Bay^^eet*r,ro^

ronto. . ed-7

-atNOTICE FLORISTS. jglg.i excess) 
HPjwsssean r 
‘ Weakling, b 
”* as mar. to 
Bnrrf tak
^.health a 
HHAEth BEL 
S to 90 days.

10 do in 
»6*t all these 
gen have sal, 
H®3"» write t
In»'. Iî?Ver m
MT a Health 
‘«jo commun
sur "î?at mi
S™’ *f we < 
oat you shoui 

decide 
H* 1 will , 
S’* one to v
SKS,d. My «
■TWstest vital 
— known.
"emich, biadi

_________ _______________ __ SSt. SS >-:l *«d 9i3?
A I ME. ajuRRAi. Matsage, Baths, VI- , ,, TT----------- :—;----------- - ■

M****-. Oratory ana lijivCiiil TretULucitLa fu- l1 lor^et—Artistic Tioral tributes.
I ... L*u iiat.c.1. viu ba.iiurct'flt cd-; x decorat.oin.-. _Park 331 a.^ ed-T

1 -) 1
MORE CABINET RUMORSwoman and child in (he BUSINESS CHANCES WANTEÛ

G^vh’^»1,'^ wants Partneraujp in’ 
'-holesale or ikaiutscturing bus'nets

tion. 'SvÆ

\
massage.% 11 

I ill

\

DRINK HABIT. RUBBER STAMPS.

W.:
'ri>HE Gatlin three-day treatment Is an 

X acknowledged success. Institute 
Jarvl»-»t.. Toronto. PhJnj

STRAYED."til be forwarded.
347 6 head» °f cattle were found 

Tbu^l”"®,!*"1** »u°5rhtaby train°on

Si?. t0T pay expenses, if owner
does not call. James Butcher, Bendale 
Telephone Malvern 428.

:
LIVE BIRtfS.art;UNION STOCK YARDS. c^n.&'g ■»«

Phone Main 4969. we*^

J U. FORSTER. Portrait Painting 
a . Rooms 34 West King Street, Toronto!

T ES BEAUX-ARTS. Racialists in m,, 
Xi trait painting. Queen & Church 8ts"

1
4o

234
SiTRAYED-From Empire Flour Mills 
V: T Con- 2, Marhham, on Sept. 6th’
dara Jersey cow, dehorned. Reward m 
return to H. B. Schmidt, 0,1

136I >- SIGNS.CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.
TaTHUH^FÏtiHEUr laLÏTTLr]

*-*• auu u.-Kt iru.il.», "... (. Ü
“ * a.* K jSliü.Tb

•iI owner. 2) TWiNtioWl.mt:H3 and SION A J.B. 
* V V.lcbardeva Oc Vu., lif CUureh-.trert

M-7

_GALVAr4lZED IRON WORKS.
b.ager1;;

COAL AND WOOD.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.I :uo.|
; 4, $v.

store * •.
sue.t. I'JH ill

IP’
) f

Hi»

A KTilUK WRIGHT. Contract;!-, Bxoe-- 
-, koreuyr and Landscape Gascenï-1, 
Out!1718148 81Ven’ Mount DeuniiThe Plrencii have demonstrated that 

sulphur In powdered form is a capital 
fertilizer. It does not feed the growing 
plant, but kills outright the soli mlc- 
roboa that hinder grow tin

HOW DATTON LADIES CURB , _____

-r ~ immm S£aae«Ptln.'css Corn i:.Vi;;;ctor’ f w«* found tiufe till brought
‘1.11 up i eorn< a-1 „'v ■ V" a ;h 1J r-"°-Ti Me-lco jhout 10)
< it i;<5 F < -j u- : .. , . T-’h ‘

DiCH.i4i> G. ivlxtriy., cërDeii ”1V tractor. Joob.ng, Yonge-st *IN OTHER LANDS THAN OURS. PHI inP. v.. the ei 
* Phce my j 
wied envelop 
J*fed with ha 
•four pock, 
P the chat
ît^pbkpter c 
“apter On th,

34?
J BUILDERS’ MATERIALS.

LOSSES* b^-^TehU^ere8dt°nVt
quality ; lowest price. ; pro^tt wn^!1 
The Contractors’ Supply Comd...,? , • ed. Telephone tola X S Si. L‘ml ‘f 
2474; College 1373. ’ ’ 4234 : JPark

BUTCHERS.% ==p
THw.HNTTA?IOr, MARKET. d432 Queen "*■ West- Goebel. Colt 806. ed»7

MiLg,0ar

sT$gsfar® assg'jAfig '
SCIS8QR GRINDERY.

rtARPEXTERS7 VoOLS T,f aU
'D ground. T. Offer, « Sheppard

1196 lbs., at So ; 3, 1110 lbs at c>* i mL”?ti aftftAto
,SrW«'
$|.a0. Eo, $7 lbs., at $6.5»; 23, 80 lbs., at

. Siu-e:;r5. Î-Ç n«.. et *L75: 2. If) lor.. R;

The famous Victoria Fails of the CARTAGE AND 8T0RAGE. “*

%MSêSË8ê^
Adccrding to Prometheus specially

treated mar’ol;. slabs have been v<e i
' ’ v :: Z '■ ■ " ’ tit effr y for p i

T.r; a

A. B.
Dear i

same
amount as all E<uropeTs water cour;es. ROOFING.

h
611(1

- MCA UicT7 '

rvis-street.

years m. T |H

■ ■ ju.,, : J.;J
completely cured Intake Ke:-r^i«a gj‘ U

s„a «.«“st srs souris sLag^gjgja sv m

k0“**’ ........... ............................... u»c

kind.
street.

' -...:tout ! t
f.ni la a x> ic - .
In a miraculously

t i t ■
: ‘i I ~c: : MAn 73. r"i : ii:-î-i. j l • .........

i™"1'""'1 'or tiii.l.ac. Tl.j - t Xl

5s^4rvsas^ssii“ *«-
■ «S .1 .J

VU13A.Y-STIRLING,Out., sept. 10.—At the cheese
Xmc 690 boxes were ott‘-red- ail

ed-7 LL^KINbe done. Leader, 23. Kisg tit
ornamental glass: U9

ID.—

1i 590 at AS8AYERa AND REFINERS.
B

. J. ^mur* v
«

IFADED A;N B R KEN Y P E
r* P .THROUGHOUT

f

1 > i

' Port 
McNicoll

For Sale Cheap
Block of Residential 
land subdivided into 
lots and ready for 
market Apply

Box 95
s
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Swift Canadian Co., Limited
PACKERS=

CANADA#

7

TORONTO,

. Poultry 
Butter 

Bgga

Pork Cheese

And All Packing House Products

Beef
Veil

Mutton
i

?;
r "

y

• X
». ?

!5
i.4 fÉ m HHHH

1w*-- s f(p
(•-

THE TORONTO WORLD1912 SEPTEMBER 11 191a llWEDNESDAY MORNING

t References—Dominion Bank■H*' î CUTTLE TRIDt 
"?1 MOUT STUDY

Dundalk . ...V.7 Oct. 16. 11
Dunnvllle V.; . .-.yflept. 17,- 16—
Durham .. .Sept. 24. 3G
Elmira.................  Sept 21, 14
Elmvale.............................Oct. 2, 3, 4
Embro ........ ...... ...... Oct 3
Bnglehart ......................... Sept. 12, 18
Brio ................................    .oct 17, 18
Essex ... »................Sept 24. 25. 26
Fair Ground ............................    .vet. l
Fenwick .......................................Oct. 8, «
Feverèham .... ... .Oct 1, 2
Fergus...................    Sept. 36, 27
Florence............................    Oct. 8, 4
Flesherton............................Sept 26. 27
FoK Erie ................ ......Oct. 9, 10
Fort William ... Sept. 17, 18, 19, 20
Fordwlch .............................  Oct 6
Forest ..... ...... ....Sept 28, 24
Frankfort ............. ......Sept. 19, 20
Frankvllle ... ..Sept 26, 27
Freelton ..... ........................... Oot 2
Georgetown ................ .... Oct..I S
Guelph......... ...............Sept 1 r 1», 19
Gaietta .............................  Sept. 35, 86
Galt .................................. ..Sept. 10, 21
Gore Bay £......... .Sept _24, 25
Gordon Lake ..............................Sept.. 27
Grand Valley....................... Oct 16,
Gravenhuret .......................Sept, 19, 20
Haliburton............................... Sept 26
Hanover...................................... Sept Id
Harrowemlth ......... ....Sept. 12, 13
Harrow.................................   Oct. 8, 9
Hepworth ..................... ’• Sept 18, 19
Holetetn ..... •••*. .... Oct. 1; 1 ■■ ’

\\: ll
Inge soil.............................Sept. 17, 18
Jarvli...........................................Oct 1. 2
Kagawong................................Oct 1, 2
Keene ........ ..... .....Oct, 1. 2
Kemble ......... .........Oct. 1, 2
Kempt ville ............. Sept. 19. SO
Kilsyth •. . ». *, * ....... j.. Oct. 8, 4
Klnmount  Sept. 16, i7
Klrkton ................... Sept. 26. 27
Lakefield ..... ..... ..Sept 17, 18
Lakeside .....................Sept. 27
Lambeth............................. ......Oct. 1
Lanark..........................  ...Sept. 12. IS
Langton ................... ... Oct ll, 12
Leamington.........................   Oct 2. 2. 4
Lombardy.................................Sept 14
London (Western Fair).,Sept 6-14
Lindsay ................................Sept 19, 21
Lion’s Head.........  .«...Sept. 26. 27
Lyndhurat ......... ..... Sept 17, 18
Maberly..................................Sept. 24, 25
Madoc ..... ..... ..... Sept 24, 26
Manltowanlng......................Sept 26, 27
Mattawa ..... ... Sept is, 19
Markdal............................... Oct 16, 16
Markham............................... Oot. 8, 3, 4
Marshvilla . *•«#• «• • • • • • • Oct. S» 4

Marmora................................Sept. 16. 17
Maxvllle................................Sept. 12, 13
Meaford..................................Sept 26, 17
Melbourne ............................. .. .Oct. 11
Merlin......................................Sept 26, 27
MerrlckvlUe.................  Sept 17. 18
Metcalf#'.................. .. Sept 18, 17, 18
MiddleVill# eeeee e # e # # e . • . . Oct. 4
Midland...................   ...Sept 26. 27
Mlldmay ...........  .Sept 28,* 24
Milton ........ ....... Sept. 24, 26
MlUbrook ..... ..... .... Oct 3. 4
Milverton..............................Sept 26, 27
Mlnden ...... ..... ........ Oct 1 *
Mount Forest......................Sept. 17. 18
McKellar......................  ...Sept 28. 24
McDonald's Corner s ........... Sept. 87
Napsnee ................................ Sept 17, 18,
New Hamburg ------....Sept, 13, IS
New Llskeard ......... ....Sept 26, 27
Newmarket .................Sept. 17. 18. 19
Newington .................. X.. Sept. 17, 18
Norwich........... .... ... Sept 17. 18
NOrWOOd ....6 eH-dee • •t'.'VCt 8, 9 ~
Niagara Falls........... Sept 26. 36, 27
Oakvlll................................... Sept 25, 27
Odessa ......................... .. ......... Oct.- 4
Onondaga....................Sept. 30, Oct. 1
Oro’................................................. Sept. 17
Orono..................................Sept. 13, 13
Orangeville................ . Sept 19, 20
Oshawa «••■.Sept 9, 10, 11
Ottervllle.............................. .... Oct. 4, 6
Ottawa (Central Canada) Sept. 6-16
Owen Sound.............. Sept. 10, 11, 12
Paisley .......................... ...Sept, 24, 26
Pakenham ...................... ..Sept. 23, 24
Parts.............. .................... Sept 36, 27
Parkhlll...............................Sept 24. 26
Petefboro .......................... JSpt. 12-14
Petrolea ............................. Sept. 19, 20
Picton ................................. Sept 26, 26
Port Carling -*......................... Sept 18
Prtçevtlle ............................. • • , Oct 4
Powassan........................... Sept |5, 26
Port Hope Sept. 34, 26
Pert Perry.........................Sept 12, 13
Prescott ....... .................... ...Oct. 2, 3
Rath bam Centre Sept 24; 26
Renfrew ........... Sept. 18, 19, 20
Rtdgetown .Oct. 7, 8, 9
Richmond.......... "... Sept. 24, 25, 26
Ripley ......... ........... Sept 34, 36
Roblin’s Mills .......................Oct 4, 5
Rocklyn .................................. Oct. 3, 4
Rockton .................................... Oct. 8, 9
Itockwood ....... ....... Oct. 2. 4
Rodney........................Sept. 30, Oct. 1
Roseneath ..... ..... Sept 26, 27
Roeseau................ . «......... Sept. 25
Sutton Fair .................. .Sept. 26, 27
Sault Ste. Marie .. Sept. 16, 17, 18
Seaforth ..........................   Sept. 19, 20
Shannonville ..... .............. Sept. 14
Shelburne ..... ........Sept 24, 35
Shegulaodah ....... .........Oct. 3, 3
Scarboro (Halfway House) Sept. 18
Simcoe, .. .-X-... ................ Oct. 16-17
Springfleld..........................Sept.'24. 26
Sprucedale ...........................Sept, li.^ao
SpencervlUe ....................... dept. 24. 25
Streetsvltie1.............................-- Sept. 25
StàftbrdVllle ....'Sept. 18
Sturgeon Falls..................Sept. 19, 20
Stirling....................;.... Sept. 26, 27
Sunrldgt-......... ..................- Oot. 1, 2
Sunderland . :.....................Sept. 17-18
Smlthvllle.........  ......... .... Oct. 3, 4
St. Mary’s..............................Sept. 24, 25
Tara..............................    Oct. 1, 2
Tavistock............................ Sept. 16, 17
Teeswater..................................Oct. 3, 4 -
Thamesvllte .... Sept. 30, Oct. 1, 2
Thedford.....................................Oct. 1, 2
Thorold..................................Sept. 17, 18
Tlllsonburg................................. Oct. 1. 2
Tiverton ........................................ Oct. 1
Tweed ......................... Oct. 2, 3
Udora.........................................  ....Oct. 8
Underwood ....................................Oct. 8
Utterson ..... ...................... Oct. 1, 2
Vanleek Hill .................. Sept. 20, 21
Verner ....................................Sept. 23. 24
Walkerton........................... Sept. 12. 13
Wallaceburg....................... Sept. 17, ’18
Wallacetown ........ Sept. 26. 27
Walter;* Falls..............Sept. 17, 18
Waterford ...... ........................ Oct. 10
Waterdown ........ .... -.-Oct 1
Watford . ;...... ............... .Oct. 3, 4
Warkworth.................................Oct. 3, 4
Warren.....................  Sept. 17. 18
Weston ........................................ Sept. 28.
Welland .....................................Oct. 1, 2
Windham Centre .........................Oct. 8

—Wlngham ........... ..... Sept. 26, 27
Windsor.....................  Sept. 10, 14
Woodbridge.......................... Oct. 15, 16
Wuodvllle.................   Sept. 13
Woodstock......................   Sept. 18, 20
Wyoming.............. .»... Sept. 27. 28

5:8; i

83.15: 10. 130 lbs., at 83.75 ; 8. 16$ lbs., at

Hellldsy bought 36 butchers. 1000
. Jesse 
«00 toe

lbs. each, at 86.40 to 16.70.
Fred Armstrong bought 10 milkers and 

springers *t 360 to 883 each.
E. Puddy bought 150 hogs at $8.36 f.o.b. 

cars.

H. P. KENNEDY
Live Stock BuyerFOR STOCKERS

^Lainbe—16, 84 lbs., at *.60; 2*. »**•%[£* 
«.60; 25, 80 lbs., at <8.60: 33, 84 lbt, at 86.*,
6,<fa1v*s-L 190lbs., at 88,75; 1. 17» »... at 
88.60; 5, 210 lbs., at $6.75. ,

Hogs—31, 214 lbs., at $8.76; 1. 4« »“•• at 
$7.25.

Rice ft Whaley "sold : R7U. ,, 1083Butchers—20.-12171ba, at «-6-H.
lbs., at «.90: 20. 1»« lbs., at «.M 18. UN 
lbs., at « 60; .14, 1180 lbs.. M »-2$.

• lbt at «.»; 3, 908 lbs., at $e, e, vas i«e., 
at 85.60; 1, 850 lbs.,lb#-. n A.lb‘at

1 960 lba, at * »; 1, *0 lbs., at >*.25. 
Cannera- , 920 lbs., at 83.75 ; 8, 836 lbs., at 

«75 2, 1®» lbs., at $3,50; 1, 9)0 lbs., at 
$3 »• 3 760 lbs., at $3.23; 6, 566 lbs., at *3; 
1 960 lbs., at $2.75; 1, 700 lbs., at $2.

’ Hogs—42, 189 lbs., at $8.75.
Calves—1, 150 lbs., at «.50; 1, 240 lbs., at 

«0 lbs., at «; 1, 39) lbs., at «.60;

Market Notea.
John Scott, postmaster of Ustowel, was 

a visitor at the cattle market today look
ing hàle and hearty, wearing that plea
sant smile that was always hie, even 
when the markets were going the wrong 
way.

Kohler Bros. loaded live stock at Ca
yuga at 11.89 a.m. Monday per G.T.R.. 
which had not arrived on the market at 
noon to-day. Cayuga Is about 82 miles 
from Toronto, which Is three and one- 
third miles per hour. No wonder the 
cattle men complain!

H. A. Mullins, the well-known cattle 
dealer of Winnipeg, wee on the market 
to-day. Mr. Mullins Is registered at the 
King Edward.

I ■*r !-P WANTED

îîSîFæs
-a man with 
enèe in real estaH 
l (exceedingly att9 
the right man 

;tate experience «53 
red. Boy 79, Worldly

raphy send station «s 
*dy positions and ■ 
mence with. Grand 1 
northern wires ensure 
and a position when e 
< $ gives particulars ■ 
tailroadlng. 91 Queen

—AND— i• t-—~ BUYING ON ORDER
A SPECIALTY.

We have a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers. - ~ -
- ; Phone Junction 3941 .
ROOM 16, UNION STOCK 

YARDS

1

FEEDERSa g

Best Cattle Steady to Strong- 
Sheep and Lambs Lower 

Hogs Are 
Steady.

I II

yGO TO

i .

UNION STOCK YARDSr
I Receipts for Monday and Tuesday 

MS cars—1753 cattle, 1012 hogs, 1364 sheep 
• and lambs and 227 calves,

There were some good cattle on sale, 
‘ but the general delivery was not as good, 

as has been coming.
Nearly all the leading local buyers, and’ 

one from Hamilton, were on the market 
Trade was good for the best cattle, 

«Ices being steady to strong at last 
week’* Quotations.

were
16

JOSHUA INGHAM H
^Wholewlu and Retail Butcher*

t6KNCE8MARKKT I

TORONTO LIVE STOCK•About 17; lnlelllgftn* M 
Scott street "

»
2« lbs., at «.40.

Sheep—28, 142 lbs., at *.25’, 26, 108 lbs., at 
«.50; 8, $1.50 each.

Lambs—50, 89 lbs., at «.40; 40, 77 lbs., at 
«.25;;10, 56 lbs., at «.60.

Maybee & Wilson sols 
chers, 1200 lbs., at $3.66; one load butchers. 
10CO lbs., at «.50; one load butchers, 980 
lbs., at «.40; one load butchers, M80 lbs., 
at «.20; one load butchers, 350 lbs., at 
«.25: one load butchers, 10)0 lbs., at $6.20: 
one load heifers, 840 lbs., at «.60: one load 
heifers, S00 lbs., at 85.»: one load feeders, 
800 lbs.rat «.25: one load feeders. 750 lbs., 
at «.10; 40 cows, at $3 to « 50, weighing 
900 to 1500 lbs.; one bull, 1570 lbs., at 
$4.50; one milker at $83; one milker at $80; 
one milker at $60; one milker at $59; two 
milkers at «9; 400 hogs at $8.30 f.o.b.; 100 
lambs at «.50.

Corbett & Hall sold 13 cars of live stock 
as follows : Butchers’ steers and heif
ers, $6.50 to $6.75; cows at « to $5.50: 
bulls, $3.50 to «.30; 12 milkers and spring
ers, at $50 to $66; 15 calves at «50; 80 
lambs at $6.25 to «60. This firm bought 

load of export cattle- at «.60 to «85

:i ;The railways reported 19 cars, VK> cattle, 
573 hogs, 466 sheep and lambs, and 62 
calves.

Receipts of stock were light and few 
buyers were on hand.

The best cattle offered were reported 
sold at « to *.40 for butchers’ pur
poses. Stockers and feeders sold at *.75 
to «.25 and as high as «.50 wls re

ported. a
The 572 hogs were disposed at- at «80 

to «75 per cWt. , 5
The 465 sheep and lambs sold at lower 

quotations. Sheep, ewes, sold from W to 
$4.50; rams and heavy ewes, sold at $$ 
to «60: lambs sold from * to «60, and 
one extra lot was reported at *.90; cull, 
lambs sold from « to #>.

Veal calves sold from *.60 to «60 per

Charles Maybee & R. Wilson bought 
30 stockera, 760 lbs. each, at *.76.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Sept. 10;—Cattle receipts 

3500; market steady to strong. Beeves, 
$5.76 to $10.75; Texas steers, $4.76 to 
$5(40: western steers, $6.86 to $9.80; 
Stockers and feeders- $4.26 to $7: cows 
and heifers, $8 to $8; calves, $8.60 to 
$12.

Hogs — Receipts, 11,000; market, 
light 6c lower, others steady;' light, 
$8.46 to $8.20: mixed. $8 to $9.16; heavy, 
$7.80 to 18.90; rough, $7.80 to $8; Digs, 
$5.60 to $8.36; bulk of sales, 18.10 to 
$8.86.

Sheep — Receipts, 29,000; market 
steady to 10c up; native, 83,60 to $4,76; 
western, $3.60 to $4.76; yearlings, $4.60 
to $6.86; lambs, native, $4.85 to $7.60; 
western, $5 to $7.60.

TORO, >
good, live man to 1 

t a good paying job; 
|k easily. Box $6, xv,

: •tails 4,
ST. LAWn 

Pfceae Male 2412.
■X:fDundas Cars ' ISM.One load btft-

buyer- for my lot in 
. will sell cheap for «SS 
ult: must sacrifice,Box 97, World. ‘L’ i

HELP WANTED ' Butchers.
------------------ - - - 'Jk '• 71 Choice butcher s su.u at «.50 .to $6.75,

îedlately—Reliable 35* I and we heard of one lot of three choice
ping, $1.50 dozen. VfSi 1 animals at «90, which was the top price
idy demonstrator. rwK -reported ; loads of good at « to $6.40;

Call 90tie medium, «25 to « 60; common, *.50 to
% J *• cows, « to $5.50; bulls, « to $4.50;

fl cannera, « to $2.53.
■ "W" Stockers and Feeders.

Feeders, duo to MXO lbs., so id at «.» to 
15.fi; steers, 800 to 9C0 lbs., at « to «.25; 
-lookers. 500 to 750 lbs., at 13.75 to $4.75. 

Milkers and Springers.
High prices recently paid have attracted 

s larger supply of the medium to pretty 
good class of milkers and sprnigers to 
market, and a better class of cows has 
been selling around $60 than could be 
secured last week at that money, while 

JHHL' the upper and lower classes have changed
ytijr*r6)M| little. Choice cows are scarce. Back- 
®SS§8§E ward wringers are not wanted. Some of 

I the dealers quoted all classes lower.
1 Prices ranged from *0 to $83.

Veal Calves.
Prices for calves were unchanged, "the 

bulk Selling at «.60 to «50, with a few 
choice at $9. Rough, grassy calves sold 
*t from M to «.50.

Sheep and Lambs.
Both sheep and lambs sold at lower 

trices. Sheep, light ewes! « to «.50; 
>eavy ewes and rams, at « to «50; lambs 
were quoted at $6 to «:60; cull lambs, « 
to « 50 and «.

18$Exporters.
There was one m-u or exporters bought 

on order by Coeoett & Hall at «.60 to 
*.K. 1

■r

9 p.m. dally. --

To Contractors
ung ladles -to 
rses: course* two 
learning. For part 
erintehdent ML Sim undersigned, will be received at this 

Department - up to- Monday, September 
23rd, from all trades vexcepting heat
ing, plumbing and lighting), for the 
erection of Field Husbandry, BuUdJng 
on the grounds of the Ontario Agricul
tural College, Guelph. Plans and speci
fication* can be seen at this Depart
ment and at the offloe of the" Superin
tendent at the College, Guelph.

An (accepted bank cheque, payable to 
the , order" - of the Honorable J. a 
Reaume, Minister of Public Works, for 
flv* iper cent of the amount of the ten
der, and the. bona fide signatures and 
addtpsses of two sureties.• of the bond 
of it guarantee oompany, approved bar 

department, must accompany each

r. ;
i• 8. o.

IONS WANTED. 3F one
per cwt. on order. ;

C. Zeagman & Sons sold i load of 
Steers. 1600'lbs., at «.20; 1 load of heifers, 
970 lbs., at «; 1 load yearlings, 600 lbs., at 
«85; 1 load yearl|ngs, 530 lbs., at «96; 
1 load light bulls, 700 tbs., at $3.15; 1 load 
bulls, 900 lbs., at «30: 1' load medium 
cows, 980 lbs., at «; 1 load common cows, 
at SB.25 to «3.75; 1 double deck lambs, 70 
lbs. each, At *.60; 1 deck of sheep. 1» 
lbs. each, at «.60; 3 decks of hogs, 166 
to 186 lbs., at «65 to «.75 15 milkers ana 
springers at $40 to $75; 1 deck rough calves 
at « fb «.50; 1 deck of good veal calves at
’#• W. Maybee sold 12 steers, 1070 lbs., 
at «.60; 11 heifers, 730 lbs., at «; 6 cows, 
.1200 lbs., at «.36.

Representative Purchases.
Geo. Rowntree boug'ht 393 cattle for the 

Harris Abattoir Co. : Butchers' steers 
and heifers at «.10 to «.75; cows, $5 to 
«.90; fair cows, at «.40 to *.88; cannera, 
at $2 to $2.66; cutters, « to $3.60; bulls, $3 
to «.25.

The Swift Canadian Company bought 
175 cattle: Steere and heifers 78, 1080 to 
1200 lbs., at «.20 to «90; 39 steers and 
heifers, 950 to 1050 lbs., at «60 to «40; 
21 good cows, 1060 to 1260 lbs., at «;75 to 
«.50; 16 cows, 800 to 1000 lbs., at $2.50 to 
«50; 2 bulls, 1160..lbs., at « to «.26; 24 
calves, at « to «60; » sheep, at $3.60 
to $4.60; 125 lambs, at *.36 to «60.

W. J. Neely bought 250 cattle for Park 
Bia’ckwell as follows : Good to chblce 
steers and heifers at «.50 to $6.85; me
dium, at « to *.40; cows, at « to «.

J. H. Dingle, Fowlej’s Canadian of 
Habilitons bought 2 loads of butchers’ 
cattle, 900 to 1120 lb»,, at «60 to «.35; 
20 sheep at «.80. ;

Alex. Levtick bought for G untie, Ltd., 
186 cattle : Butchers, « to *.70; cows, 
$4.90 to «.66; bulls, « to «50.

D. Rowntree bought for the Harris
Abattoir : 150 lambs, at «16 to «25; 40 
sheep, at « to «.26; 8 calves, at « to » 
per cwt. ~-

Wllllam McClelland , bought 1 
butchers, 10CO lba. at «76; 1 load butch
ers, 1C50 lbs., at «.25; 15 cattle, 1060 lbs., 
at «50.

Charles McCurdy bought 26 butchers, 
900 to ÏOOO lbs., at « to *.40.

WANTED by real « 
m order taken), 28 j 
r'ad experience;

0 days what I am 
eferrtd. Box 49, 1

a

îies-wanted. 'Jjgj

manufacturers'. — jjs 
? man (441, twenty w,
:e here and abroaSft*
Icate with firms 
(eir line In Great 
aly a high-grade pr*£ 

best of referenSSj 
n.” World Office, i I

I

rÎ
this
tender. •'•••

The Department 
accept' the lowest 

By order,
- H. F. MoNAUGHTEN, '

1 . Secretary. ‘.
apartment of Publie Works, Ontarlé.

Toronto, 9th Septetpoer, 1913. 
Newspapers publishing this without 

authority will not be paid for It.

will not be bound to 
or any, tender.

Buffalo Live Stock. :
’BAST BUFFALO, Sept. 10.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 300; active and steady.
Veals—Receipts, 100; active and steady, 

« to $11.50.
Hogs—Receipts, 3000; slew and 30c low- 

y, « to «20; mixed, $9.35 to «401 
$9.25 to «46; pigs, «10 to «25; 

roughs, $7.90 to $8; 
dairies, «50 to 19.26.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2000; ac
tive and steady, unchanged.

ERS WANTED.
IHogs.

The market for hogs held steady, all the 
buyers being on the market. Selects, fed' 
and watered, sold at, «.60 to «.75, and «30
to «35 f.o.b. cars.

p^mai. Protestant S. 8. 
['vs commence Sept'~ 

experience. Geo. A!

s for"1"sale?

Ier; neav 
yorkers. â

stags, $6 to |7.25;
'Representative Sales,

McDonald & Halligan sold at the Union 
Stock Yards Tuesday 14 cars of stock, as 
follows : , Twb cars steers, 1195 lbs., at 
$1.75 cwt. ; good to fair butchers, at $6.60 
to.$6.40 cwt; medium butchers, at «.50 to 
$$.B cwt.; light eastern butchers, at «.59 
to |6 cwt. ; canning bulls, at $3.16 to «50 

ccgt;. Stockers, ' 850 Lbs., at «.25 to 35.50 
-cwt.; best cows, at « to «50 cwt. ; good 
We, at «.85 to «.25 cwt.; medium 
cows, at «76, to «.25 cwt; milkers and 
swingers off,fully « to « per head,, sell
ing from *5 to $75 each; 127 hogs, at «.75 
per cwt., fed and watered.

D. A. McDonald, sold at the Union Stock 
Y*rds Tuesday. : 200 lambs, at «.25 to «.50 
per cwt; 75 sheep, at $3.50 to $4.50 per 
lctot.; culls at $1.50 to $2.50 cwt.; 26 calves, 
it $6 to «50 cwt.

Coughlin Co. sold :
Exportes»—10, 1279 lbs., at «.85; 10, 1360 

lbs., at $6.86 : 9. 1200 lbs., at «.85.
Butcher's—♦, 1220 lbs., at $6.66; 18, 1240 

lbs., at «.50; 7, 1020 lbs., at $6.60; 22. 1140 
lbs., at «.55; 6, 1300 lbs., at $6.40; 6, 970 
lbs., at $6.43; 2, 97, lbs., at «.50; 10. 1050 
lbs., at «.oO; 6, 993 lbs„ at $6.35: 1, 970 
lbs., at «.25; 2, 1090 lbs., at «; 1, 920 lbs., 
at $6; 4, 650 lbs., at «.89; 19," 1050 lbs., at

Cows—7, .1130 lbs., at *.60; 3, 1200 lbs., at

ESTABLISHED 1884 d 

BUFFALO

fif. A.
% 1TORONTO WINNIPVO iIYNOP81» or caA'adiaS à outh- 

- V WEST LAND lUHUOUVTKkK •
A NY person wha-1» thé-'idle* héitf- of à 
FA family, or any male ever u -year* 
old, may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion laud In Manitoba, Sas
katchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency- or Sub-agency lor the dis
trict Entry by proxy may be mads at 
any agency, on certain condition* by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties.-Mix months’ residence upon end 
cultivation of the land m each of three 
years. A homesteader .nay live within 
nine miles of his homestead 
of it least 80 acre- solely owned and 
oocapied hy him or by his father, moth- 
er, son, daughter, brother or sister.
• lu -certain districts a homesteader In 
flood standing mgy pre-empt a nuartet- 
sectlon alongside ids nomeateio. Price 
«.Ou per acre.

Duties.—Must - reside -upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months in each. 
of.slx.y.eare from date of homestead enuy 
^including the time ' Ttquired to ' iaru 
homestead patent) and cultivate tiny 
acres extra, " ,7--. • X *

Winnipeg Grain Market,
WINNIPEG; tiept. 10.—On the, whole 

the grain market was unsettled and 
erratic, while the volume of -business 
was light. Winnipeg opened l-4c to 
l-2c higher, some grains In sympathy 
with markets across the Une advanc
ing, however, a further l-.4c to 6-80, 
which was not- znalntt&ined, and 
spreading from the high to the low 
points, with a very decided upturn at 
the close, the advance being 1 l-4c for 
October and December, 13-8c for May.

Cash demand was good for all grades 
under No. 2, with very few offerings. 
Oats were again In fair demand at 
firmer prices, while flax was a shade

There were only 76 cars in sight for 
Inspection today, being the lowest re
ceipts recorded for some years.

Cash grain—No. 2 northern, 97c; No. 
3, do., 91c; No. 4„ 80 l-2c; No. 5. 72c; 
No. 6, 62c; feed, 57c; condemned, 48c; 
No. 1, tough, 38c; No: S, do., 93c; No. 1 
red winter, 96c; NoL 2, do.t 93c; No, 3, 

"36.. "90 l-2c. ■ ■ ■
Oats — No. 2 Canaaia* Western, 

42 l-2c; No; 3 Canadian Western, 41c; 
extra No. 1 feed, 42c; No, 1 feed, 
41 l-2c; No. 2 feed, 37c.

Barley—NO. 3, 5Sc: No. 4, 47c.
Flax—Rejected. *1.60; condemned. 

$1.20 l-2c.

ed I

RICE & WHALEY, LIMITEDI and loam tor lawns aM 1 
Nelson, 106 Jarvis-stréet.

: Iind safes lor sale, cheap, 
uon. Apply to Box lJo, LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALEBS

UNION STOCK TAKDSLards, envelopes, un. 
:atements, etc. ; prices 
co Dundas. Telephone.

—Jfi I
. R

WE FILL OK 

DIRE FOR 

STOCKER! 

AND FEED. 

■îîEHB- FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND;. WINNI

PEG DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DOMIWON BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 643

BILL STOCK 

IN YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE.,' 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

,ES WANTED.
■--------- on a farmTorônto World of J 

•■^v=r using Departin'
edit!

LOTS WANTED. •'*

dred
:

Untsrio Veteran^ 
y state price. Box 88, ^

.load .:
us.l ted-

NAP—FOR SALE
—

ixchange—A large. 5-| 
automobile; fully eq 
order; vAluea at $«60. 

o offer? Box 86, World.
ed7

=55* 1

1
8 A homesteader who . has exhausted - hi» 

homestead riglit and cannot obtain 
emption may euur for a pure based 
stead lb certain districts. Price $*.« P*r 
acre. Duties.—M ist reside six months In 
each of three years, vdltivate fifty acre* 
and erect a house worth $300.-00:

. ‘ . W. W, CORT-.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be bald for. , /ed

FREE
a pre- 
horn»-

TO MEN 25ICYCLESc Liverpool Markets.
1 LIVERPOOL, Sept. 10.—Closing—Wheat 

—Spot steady; No. 1 Manitoba, nominal ; 
No. 2 Manitoba, 8s 6d; No. 3 Manitoba, 

' 8g 2V4d. Futures .strong; October 7s 7%d; 
December, 7s 454d,

Corn—Spot quiet; American mixed, old. 
7c 354d ; new, klln-drled, 7s 2$4d. Futures 
steady ; October, 5s 3%d; December, 6e 
l%d.

■Flour—Winter patents, 29s 6d.
Hops—In London (Pacific Coast), (6 15» 

to £7 10s.

-
id-hand—Repairs, aoees- 
rr>, \ iu ir.a-street.' ;
WmÈÈÊÊFÎ You Yourself Can 

Restore Your Manhood

7> '•
Wit « UBTACK 
nmtp Park ltRk

WESLEY DUNN 
Phoee Park 184.

• HetatoUskefi 1; Zt 'ATIONAl. %

DUNN & LEVACK k

FINAL NOTICEBusiness College, of 
tpadina; day and nl 
; individual lnstruc 
ifully- placed. Ca

• 7|
Live Stock Commission Dealers in Cattle, Sleep, Lambs, Calves

• and Hogs, t
Western Cattle Market and Union Stook Yards, 

Toronto, Can.

i VITALITY Is the great- ^ 
est power In the world. If 
I renew your VITAL VIG
OR I restore you to ftt-Ü 
and complete manhood. No _1 ,, 
matter what your age. 
Whether you are young oi 
elderly, no matter wha 
early Indiscretion may have ajBg 
sapped your Courage, If 1 
resupply you with new VI- ■ 
TAL1TY I give you the 
strength that all healthy, ■ 
vigorous men possess. I ,'W 
know . the source of this
vital supply, mi- 
health BELT, with suspensory 
attachment. pours a great 
stream of VITALITY Into your 
system hour after hour all night 

Thousand»

ualogu* 
ed 7 tf. The Canadian Guardian Life Insur

ance Company,.having ceased to carry 
on the business of Life insurance In 
Canada and having applied, t* the Min
ister or Finance for Canada fhr. the 
release of Its assets and securities, 
hereby gives notice to any Policyhold
ers in the said Company opposing stitih 

•release to file their opposition with the 
said: Minister, on-, or before the 2*th day of November.* 1912: . .

. GEO. T. DENISON, JR„
Solicitor for thé Company.

Dated at Toronto this 16th day of 
August. 1912.

$

[ins Sept. L Instruction, 
K"rite for "free cataloggK, 
bs College, Toronto. J. 
I Principal. tf

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 10. — Wheat — 

Sept., 86 5-8c; Dec., 88 3-8c; May, 
93 l-4c No. 1 hard, 88 l-8c; No. 1 
northern. 86 5-8c to 87 3-8c; No. 2 do., 
82 6-8c to 85 6-8c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 73c.
Oats—N-o. 3 white, 30c.
Rye—No. 3, 61c t<x 63c.
Bran—$20. “
Flour—First patents, $4.35 to $4.66;

$4.20 to $4.55; first 
to $3.50; second clears,

REFERENCES! Dominion Bonk, Bank of Montreal,
CATTLE SALESMEN: W*. B. LEVACK and JAMES DUNN.
SHEEP SALESMEN" WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED PUGSLKT, FRED DUNN. 

Bill Stock in your name to our care. Wire car number and we 
will do the rest. Office Phone, Adelaide 639. 2

lLOGUÈ of KENNEDY 
oroato. Specialist! In lled

A '•slxyss college and x : 
^Languflee; Collé*

——’— ■ .'I'rM-B
i PICNIC LUNCHES. U'
---------------------————‘SiR
lEN’is—Main 2138. 1(3 |:

lm .... ■ ~
editsecond patents, 

clears, $3.20 
' $2.30 to $2.60. COUGHLIN <a CO. ESTATE NOTICES.

*-''if' ESTATE OF HUGH SCOTT, /
DECEASED# ; 7- , ;17:while you sleep.

-have sald'lt Immediately 'benefits 
and takes \he pain and weak
ness out of the back from one 
night’s use. No drugs, no medi
cines, -no restrictions of any sort 
excepting that all dissipation 
must cease. The man who In
dulges excesses and unnatural 
practices can never be other than 
a weakling, but If you promise 
me as man to man that you will 
be decent, take ordinary care of 
your health and then 
HEALTH BELT every night for 
60 to 90 days, I should then be 
able to do In your case exactly 
what all these other thousands of 
Bren have said I did for them.
Please write for my booklet to
day. Never mind about purchas
ing a Health Belt now; first get 
Into communication with , me, 
read what my book says: then 
later, If we decide between us 
that you sho-uld have a Belt, and 
If you decide that yoq^.want to 
use it. 1 will arrange for you to 
have one to wear Until you are 
cured. My Health Belt Is the 
greatest vitalizer the world has 
ever known. With special attachments It Is a remedy for kidney, liver, 
stomach, bladder disorders, rheumatism, etc.

4

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMENFALL FAIRS Notice Is .hereby given pursuing 
t»6 Statutes In that behalf that ' ell 
creditors and Other persons having 
claims against the estates ‘W' Hugh 
Scott,..late of. the City of .Toronto* m 
the County of York and .Province of 
Ontario, Insurance. Underwriter, deceas
ed, Who died on or about th* 10th day 

•of March, -1912, are required .to send 
by post, ' prepaid, or to deliver to 
Francis & Wardrop, solicitors . for the 
executors of such estate, on or before 
the 16th day of October... 1912. their 
names, addresses and full particulars 
ot their claims, dull verified, and the 
nature of the securities (If airy) held 
by them. After the said date the exe
cutors will proceed to distribute the 
estate of the said deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, having riggra 
only to the claims of which they snail 
then have notice, and they will not be 
liable for the assets, pr any part there
of, to any person whose claim tfcey 
Shall not then have received. .

Dated «^Toronto tftls mth day of
A"gU^F*iNeiS * WARDROP,-

■ , 15 Toronto. Street.

ACCOMMODATION. to
Room 9, Union Stock Yard

Room 8, Western Cattle Market
Office: Western Cattle Market, Adelaide 635.
Office Junction: Junction 487.' gilesmon I A. Coughlin. 
Residence: Park 8148. ; j OetoB.Fergusoqi

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS: D. COUGHLIN A (DO.
Biil stock in your name, our care, they will receive proper attention. 

Reference, Dominion Bank.

ION for Exhibition vV 
[Vincent street Phoha

V—#•
Aberfoyle .. 
Alexandria .
Alfred .........
Alllston ....

........... Ont 1

.Sept. 24, 86
PHONES : |7 "î .Sept. 24, 26 

.Oct. 3. 4RI3TS.
IP m

I
■

VAlvlnston .................................Oct 1, 2
AmherstDurg......... .... . .Sept. 23, 24
Ancaster ..... ....... Sept. 24. 26
Ashworth.........  1.....................Sept. 27
Atwood ..............i ... ...Sept. 19, 20
Aÿlmer ........... • • • Sept. 18-19-20
Bancroft.........pi,. ....... Oct. 3, 4
Barrie ........... Sept. 23, 24, 26
Beach burg .............................Oct. 2, 3, 4
Beaverton  .........................Oct. 1, 2
Beamsvllle ...... ..............Oct. 10, 11
Beeton , ............................. Oct. 8-9
Belleville.”................ ....sent 10. 11
Berwick .-l...........................Sept. 19, 20
Blenheim -....................... .. ...Oct. 3, 4
Blaeketoclf . ;..................... Sept 26, 27
Blyth ....................................Oct. 1, 2
Bobcaygfon ................ Sept. 24, 25
Bolton .........................Sept. 30, Oct 1
Bothwell’s Corners ....Sept. 26, 27
Bowmanvflle...................... Sept. 17, 18
Brussels ............. .. ........... Oct 3, 4
Bradford ..... ................ r>ct 22. 23
Brampton............. .. .. .Sept. 17, 18
Brlgden .......................................... Oct. 1
Brinsley...............  Oct. 10. 11
Bruce Minés ........................... Sept. 25
Burford .......................................Oct. 1, 1
Burlington  ..................................Oct. 3
Burks Falls ........................Sept. 26, 27
Caledon '....................  Oct. 10, U

topbellford..................... Sept. 24, 25
CampbeBvllle ................................Oct. 11
Caledonia..............................Oct. 10, 11Carp ..3:... ............................Oct. 2. 3
Castleton...............................Sept. 27, 28
Casselman ........................ Sept. 16
Cayuga ..................................Sept. 26, 27

if Centreville (Addington Co.) Sept. 14
Charlton .........................*.. Sept. 17, 18
Chatsworth ....................... Sept. 12. 12
Chatham .....................Sept. -23, 24. 25
Chesley ................................ Sept. 17, 18
Clarksburg ....................... Sept. 24. 25
ColllngWood......................Sept. 25-28
Cobdien ................................ Sept. 26, 27
Cobaurg .............................. Sept. 18, 19
Coe Hill ......................."...Sept. 18 19
Comber .......................................Oct.
Colborne    ....................Oct.
Cookstown __-........................ Oct.
Cookeville ...
Delaware ....
Delta_..............
Demorestvllle
Desboro .........
Dorchester ..
Drayton.........
Dresden.........
Drumbo .........

Ml'W
Night and Sundiy 11 

trtbjij, a

1

use ray
2

Ixrtistlc 1 .oral 
liark -’319.

C. ZEAGMAN & SONS ! Maybee and Wilson
R STAMPS.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS. |_|VE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL
ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR-

All classes of Live Stock bought and j KET, TORONTO.
the fastenings amounting to 14,347 tons ^01100^1^10 orders for Stockers .Also Union Stocky Yards, Toronto 

and the ti< plates to 6500 tons, make a Feeding Cattle from farmers. j ' ■ " '"

ruL/:-1:.7.. . ' -, .. ,.a Union Stock Yards. Toronto. Bill,stock Farmers' shipments a specialty,
the output c« the Soo and the-Sidney stock Yards Wire or phone - DON^T HESITATE TO WRITE OR
nillls—and email quantities were neces- 10 Union Stock > aids. ^ Ire or phone us FOR INFORMATION OK
■ , t , ‘ c*r number- Phone atter * P-m- MARKET CONDITIONS, or feepd name
sarily bought in the united States. c. zeauma.v, SR., and we will mail you our weekly market
They are nearly all 85 lb. rails, and Phone College 6983. report. j '
.. . . „ .__c. ZEAGMAN. JR.. References : Bank of Toronto and allthe average cost Is $33 a ton, the whole park 4658. acquaintances. Represented In Winnipeg
order aggregating about $7,000,000. ' by H. A. MULLlNS, ex - il P. P.
Try,.,, _e<1. wli. „t-r,d issn ——___________________________________ Address communications Western CattleW hen laid, these rails will extend 1440 Market, Toronto. Correspondence soli

cited.

runs. Rubber Stamp*. 
Toronto. ed-*

=r» During 1912, the Ç. P. R. purchased 
185,300 tons of steel rails, which, with

m
. biros. mma
ID-store! 175 Dunda*
"5.

j

A
33l’s leader and 

109 Queen-street NOTICE OF' 8ALE.*-r MORTGAQE 
Sal's of City Residence. v.i'i

Under anj byivlrtue of- thé'.jiotrèrs,'con- 
talned Ih a certain .mortgage, which will 
be productif at «he time of sale,’ there 
will be otféied for sale by public audtlon 
on Saturday, the 21st day Of September, 
1912 at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, at il 
Carlton street, In the City- of Toronto, 
by C. J. Townsend A Co., auctioneer», the 
following property, r 

All and singular, 
cel or 
lying and 
in the County 
of parts of Lots .11 and l$ en the. west 
side of Grace 

; -tered Plan 1212,

IG NS. LET ME SEND YOU
THIS BOOK FREE

1
CHS and SION d. X* 
Vu.. IV Cuurch-strert•d' *

terest every man, V<>ung or old, who 
would, be strong in manly vigor. It 
Is a word of hope,: a carefully writ
ten,
should be in everyone’s possession 
Therefore, send to-day. 
near the city, call at my office. Hours 
9 to 8. Entrance, 6 Temperance St.

3 IRON WORKS. !..
—------------------------------
- C. OKMSSY,

Fill In the coupon: let me send you 
at once ray free booklet. In plain 
sealed envelope; tt Is profusely Illus
trated with half-tone photos; keep It 
in your pocket for easy reference; 
read the chapter on Vitality; read 
the chapter on Debility; read the 
chapter on those subjects which ln-

Ca
namely:

that certain par- 
tract of land and premises situate, 
and being hi the City of Toronto, 

of York,and being composed

ed miles, practically from Montreal half
way across the^rcontlnent, or reach 
from §t. John. N-B-. to within a few

ri. booklet whichInteresting McDonald & Halligan
. _ Live Stock Commission Salesmen, W*»-

miles cf Port Arthur. To carry them t,rn Cattle market. Office . 95 Welllng- 
to where they will be needed, would ton-avenue, Toronto. Also Rooms i 
trquire no fewer than 137 trains—aver- and 4 Exchange Building, Union Stock 
aging fifty cars to the train—and th!» fard*. Toronto Junction. Consign
as of trains would, if placed one ^ref'ui and personal atten-
after the other, cover a distance of tlon wm given to consignments of 
fifty miles. They loom large on the Btoci£. Quick salés and prompt returns 
prairies between Winnipeg and Port- will be made. Correspondence soticlt- 
age la Prairie, and, saving five miles, ed. Reference.:Domloton Bank. Esther- 
would cover the entire distance between street Branch. Telephone Adelaide 460.
the two places. The new rails will be DV£tn!*Ka?“m Phon“ >ra?k*!07t
utilized in the various new roads and 
extensions of existing ones that the 
company Is ever building, and in re
placing old rails where needed, which 
In turn will be used for sidings or sent 
to the scrap heap.

tt is only a few months ago that 
Canadian Pacific placed an order for 
12,500 freight care- and 800 locomotives traffic.

If In orND WOOD.

Corbett & HallCO.. S8 King St. ÇM 
Ipped to any point- . street, according to regis

tered Plan 1212. having à frontage. Of, 24 
feet W4 llri., more or l«u. by a depth 
120 feet more Or lees. ; ' T .J

DR. A. B. SANDEN CO„ 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sirs: Please forwr.rft ms your Book, as advertised, free.

ofCL COMPANY, 58,1 
oel Marshall. pres|< A. Y. HALL,

Live Stock CmmiMUm Dealers,
Cattle Maraet and Union Stock 

Yards. Toronto-., 
-correspondence to Room 11, 

Western Cattle Market,:.Exchenge Build
ing Conslgnmenu of. Cattle. Sheep and 
Hogs are solicited.Don’t hesitate to write, 
wire or phone us for any Information re
quired. We will give your stock our per
sonal attention and guarantee you highest 
market prices obtainable. All kinds of 
live stock bought and sold on commission. 
Bill stoe,t in your name In opr care and 
wire car numbers.

losltion It has KAtned .for keeping Dtrice phone. Park 497. Reference: .Bank
with Its wonderfully Increasing 8f Toronto. .3

Phone College ». Phone Park 1901.

T. J. CORBETT.
- -On the said property is ereoteg^w-Sstck 
house containing (urnaca and all .modern 
conveniences, and known as NO. 30f Grace 
street Toronto. The -property- will be 
sold Subject to a- reserved bid. ' " ;

Terms : Ten per-cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid, to the . véhdtir'w Solici
tors at the time of sale and the balance 
with interest within fifteen days there
after.

Further particulars and conditions sC 
sale will be made known at the time sf 
sale, or may he had on application to-" 

FREEMAN & MOS8,
Vendor’s Solicitors, 404 Continental Life 

Building, Toronto. . , . - 638
Dated this 3rd

7 v.Vi w: vi»—-' '.’

WesternGRINDERY. ■
Address

TOOLS of all kind»
fet’, t; Sheppard streeti NAME .....

9r 21 ;■■I, '77

l. i-Leader, Ki*$

t ...................Oct 2
....................Oct. 16
• Sept. 23, 24. 25

..................Oct. 12
------ Sept. 19, 26

... Oct. 2 
. ...Oct. 1. 2 

...Sept 36, 27 

...Sept. 24, 25

This latestr> at a cost-Of $19,000,000.
for r&lle Indicates that the

%
I order

Canadian Pacific’s policy is continu
ously progressive In maintaining the 

the high position It has gained.fpr keeping 
pace

ADDRESS
.IND REFINERS,

etialag Co*% 7V Çb
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Jupiter Records Decline — Mining Stocks Generally Steady a
WHEAT MARKET SCORES 

A SHARP RECOVERY
i. INSIGNIFICANT CHANGES 

IN MINING MARKETS
!

If: t
II X

Men’* Fall 
Suits

$22.501-$45.00

OddTM»

Dominion Securities
CORPORATION LUUTDD

L-
AmolA

We ad
numbed 
amount 

"the lnd 
4.80 1 

Comply 
glad 1 
upon r

a■r-
outside: old, No 2 -white, 42c to 
3, 40c, outside points.

Local grain dealers' quotations 
follows :

Bullish Ceestrectioe Pieced es 
Gereramest Crop Report Seeds 
Prices Higher et CMcege— 
Cere Closes et a Big Decliae.

s43c; No. SILVER MARKETS.

Bar silver in London, 2812-ttd os. 
Bar silver in New York, 62%c os. 
Mexican dollars, 48%c.

Mining Quotations
—Standard Stock Exc

Cobalts—
Bailey ...................... .
Beayer Consolidated .......
Buffalo..........................
Chambers - Ferland .
city of Cobalt^-.-?.......
Cobalt Lake<..
Conlagae........................
Crown Reserve ..........
Footer................
Gifford...............
Great Northern 
Gould..................
Haeregnr»ve1eehan........
S'rom k.e.. :-jt7 ,

^Klntey Dar. Savage..........  iso 189
Otlese ".î.
Peterson Lake ...
Rochester.............
Right-of-way ....
Silver Leaf...............
Timtokamlng...........
Trethewey ..... ,
Wettlaufer ........

Porcupines—
Apex ....................
Crown Charter .
Dome Extension ............. mu

............ .Pearl Like jf"**».......... ®

Sea Mines*1 ......................
Standard .................................... ,*swartiiS ......... •-.............. - 1
Vlpond............

Both Percapiae sad Cobalt lists 
Coae ia for Oily Small Specs- 
latioa—Japitcr ea the Tobog- 
gsa ea Iacomiag of Uqaida-

ESTABLISH BD 1801
HEAD OFFICE 26 KINO $T EAST TORONTO.

LONDON. E C ENQ.J
I are asI j li r MONTREAL(v J-\ . To produce better suits 

than the
11 Wood,Manitoba oats-Bxtra No. 1 feed, 47c;

Uke 47C: N°- $ C-W ’ track'
...

average at 
x these prices is what we 

long ago set out to do 
and long ago achieved. 
We saw also that there

Toronto 
> I Loaii Capital Paid Up * $1,000,000

500,000
bange.—

Sell. Buy.CHICAOO, Sept. 10.—Wheat prices 
rose today In response to strong cables. 
The market closed nervous, 3-4c to 7-8c 
to 1 3-4'c h'gher than last night. Corn 
finished at a, decline of l-2c to 1 l-4c, 
oats unchanged to a shade up and pro
visions 2 l-2c to 12 l-2c down.

It was something of a Surprise to 
the wheat trade to see foreign dealers 
construe the Washington crop figures 
us having bullish significance. The 
pit here had taken it for granted that 
later reports by the government would 
allow" for the greater threshing yields, 
and ,thht the final total for the crop 
would be raised accordingly. Liver
pool despatches told of such a decided
ly strong turn, howevei'Xthat the Brit
ish lead was promptly Mellowed here. 
Pessimistic advices regarding English 
crops also had effect.

Rallied After Dip.
Large sales of cash whea’t to arrive 

here from the west brought tempor
ary dip In prices, but the arkeV-ln 
the end rallied to a higher vel than 
before. December fluctuated between 
90c and 91 1-8C.

Corn worked lower under the Influ
ence of a big addition to the estimated 
crop and because of sho-wera south
west and west. The crowd Ignored a 
frost prediction for Minnesota.

Cash grades were weak.
Export business kept oats firm de

spite the bearishness or ths 
ment report.

Selling -here by outside packers pull
ed down provisions.

Northwest Receipts.
Receipts of wheat at northwest points, 

with usual comparisons, follow :
’ Week Year

To-day. ago. ago.
.. 420 244 186
.. 472 735» 679

144* 170
17 31 212

wheat-New, 92c to 93c, outside; 
old. No. 2 red, white or mixed, 96c to 96c, 
outside points.

I ÜOE.
Reserve Fun<£ -4484 4$

n, Outside of a few Insignificant price 
changes, the mining exchangee were 
practically featureless yesterday. Pub
lic interest in the speculative movement 
was conspicuous only by: Its absence, 
and since trading,was on the same nap- 
row plane as has been in evidence of 
late, it was net at ati surprising to And 
the Met lodged firmly in the rut once 
again. ,

In the Porcupine stocks \ scattered 
demand was apparent for some of the 
customary favorites, tout there was 
no activity whatever, and conse
quently the majority of the leading 
issues were dealt in only to the extent 
of » couple of tapard lots. Hollinger 
held within a very narow range, and at 
no time got any material distance 
away from the record of the previous 
session. At the close the Shares were 
on offer at $12.86, with bids 15 points 
lower.

In the cheaper gold mining Issues 
interest was centred in Jupiter. The 
shares were under pressure all day, 
losing over a point at 24, and closing 
with 23% the best bid. Vlpond wag a 

I shade firmer at 2014, but elsewhere 
j prices were about unchanged.

LIMITE» HI ! The Cobalts failed to attract any 
4.90 IHTAnnàmA _ _ . „ „  .11 ! particular attention from even the _ ,
4.M IBJQRONTO CANADA 111 I floor trading element, and on the whole

did not vary one iota from their prev- Reawr......... JS A4 4%
tous record. La Rose held around 32.76, Cham. Fer "** **%
its recent low, and closed with 32.74 Crown R. 34« sis
the best -bid. The cheaper issues were (Foster ......V/. u ..
quiet In the extreme, and at the close "lfford ........ J% .”
reflected no changes from the preced- xSP® ............... S...............
ln«day- £eK..........

Peterson L. ..
Silver Leaf I 
Timiskam. .... w 
Trethewey .... 34 t
WPorcuP^-:- "*** « «
Apex ................. 244
Crown Ch. ... « "* ""IDome Lake ... 10 ... *" i
£?ley EXt- Î?4 10* '«% '^4

Preston"::::::- 3 ..............

8ÎS2S.^-’$ S 1* \
Island 8m. ... ju 284
Can. Marconi .6.46 1. .

Toronto Curb.
Cobalt L. .....%tH$h" X 3»- SaleS" 
Wettlaufer ... >5%‘ 42 «% «
Jupiter .........>26H.” * 42
Dome Ext. ... 10%
Oreen-M............ 1% .. ’V ""Hojllnger ....12.26*..............

Miscellaneous— A ..............
Con. Smelt...75.00 ...

Dominion Exchange.
Op. High. Low. CL Sales.

:::::i.«oRye—No. 
nominal.

1.2770c per bushel,
18 Sty 25 illwas great room for im

provement, not only in 
the tailoring, but in the 
assortments usually as
sembled at these prices. 
And just as we tailor 
all our suits to a point 
of perfection not 
approx imated by 
others, so we have in
troduced into the as
sortments at these- 
prices a wealth of vari
ety of fabric and design 
such as is not equalled 
in any other assort
ment in Toronto.

OFFICERS if!......... 30 33H90c, nominal, per.4 outside. - - President 
Vlee-President

Otneral Mtniier
- Meneeer

- - Seer^U^

- T reeeurer
- AeS't Secretary

E. R. WOOD - 
O. A. MORROW - 
E. R. PEACOCK 
W. S. HODOENS 
J. A. FRASER 
J. W. MITCHELL 
A. L. FULLERTON

Buckwheat—70c per bushel, 
nominal.

Manitoba wheat—No. Ï northern. «.1384;. 
No. 2 northern, #.10%; No. 3 northern, 
♦1.07%, track, lake ports, nominal; feed 
wheat, 66%c, lake ports.

Tax10outside, “ S *
384

*684 
^ 14!

By4%6

I
Manitoba noui^-Quotatlons at Toronto 

are : First patents, *5.70, in cotton 10c 
more; second

»% ...
« ?

..... 5% 6%
:::v; « 35

even YORK. < 
rporaUon

patents, *5.20, In cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers’, *5, In jute.

Barley—For malting. 60c to 63c (47-lb. 
test); for feed, 48c to 60c, outside, nominal

e#ee#weeeee#ee«e •*. 
• Rÿee e e eeé e e eeee DIRECTORS

MON. OEO-iA- COX SIN WILLIAM MACKENZIE

MON. NOBT. JAPFNAY O. A. MONNOW
M. C. COX E. W. COX
EjjR. WOOD NIC M AN O HALL
J. M. MOUBSEN f". c. taylon

■ IN THOMAS W. TAYLON - E. N. PEACOCK

!! 3 1 share t 
ountry.
2 alio war 
lunted to 
aggregai

v"
Com—No. 3 yellow, 89c, track. Toroifio; 

on track, at Collingwood, 85c; No. 2 mix
ed, track. Midland, 84c.

MUlfeed—Manitoba bran, *22 to *23 per 
ton; shorts, *26; Ontario bran, 123, In bags.; 
shorts, *26, car lots, track, Toronto.

Ontario flouiv-Wlnter wheat flour, $3.80 
to $3.86, seaboard.

42••• •••assesses

y1! 284 d were6• eee sees assesses*
bui

jrty valua
it earning
1911, less 
4, amouij 
i ratio of 
ls approx 
ias been

MONTREAL, BRANCH

: S E. C. NORSWORTHY 
J. A. MeQUESTON 
Canada Life Swlldlns ■

- * Meneeee
• Secretary 

• M entres l, Que»

i Toronto Sugar Market 
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 

per cwt, as follows;
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence .... *6.06

do. Redpaths ..................
do^ Acadia ....................

Imperial, granulated .........
Beaver, granulated ...........
No. 1 yellow ...........................

In barrels. 6c per cwt » more; car lots, 
6c less.

govern-

v

20% 20! 5.051 rev.6.00 LONDON, BUT Ok. BRANCHi j Standard Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

sinei4.90••eeeeeeeeesee

H. ». WALLACE enoi* Meneeer
Lenden, Ene»Austin Friers Meuse, ■ Austin Friers6,000Chicago 

Duluth
Minneapolis ........................... '468
Winnipeg

B1,700
600

MONTREAL PRODUCE. 846 MS 200CONSIDERABLE DAMAGE 
TO EUDOPEAN CROPS

OmarauiGovBBTTdEOTMnînaESL
AZ7D QDBPORATIONBONDS

100 ,astMONTREAL, Sept 10.—Cables on Mani
toba spring wheat came strong, at an ad
vance of 3d to 4%d per quarter. The de
mand was good, but owing to the sharp 
advance In prices to Winnipeg and the 
very high rates being demanded for ocean 
freight exporters were unable to work 
any further business. There was also a 
good demand from millers for Duluth 
wheat to grind In in bond, and sales of 
some round lots were made. In oats, the 
feeling Is strong, with a good demand 
for supplies for both local and export ac
count. .The foreign demand for new crop 

f-SP™8 wheat flpur was good-, and sales of 
50,000 sacks w*e made for October-No- 
vember shipment. The&local • maxket ls 
steady. Millfeed active and firm. De
mand for hay for export good. Butter 
fain yactive and firm. Cheese quieter 
and in sympathy with the low prices In 
the country spot values were reduced %c. 
Potatoes plentiful and 10c lower. Eggs 
firm. Provisions steady.

Corn—American No. 2 yellow, 90c to 91 c 
I Oats—Canadian western, No. 2, 49%c to 

60c; No. 3, 48c to 48%c; extra No, 1 feed. 
49c to 49%c.

Man. feed, 60c to 63c; malting,
76c to 80c.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 74c to 76c.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 

firsts, *o 80; seconds, *5.30; strong bakers, 
Jo.10; winter patents, choice, *5.25; straight 
rollers, *4.85 to *4.90; bags. *2.2? to *2.30.

oaI8-Barrels, *4.80; bags, 90 lbs.,
*2.27%.

Millfeed—Bran. *23; Shorts, *27; mid
dlings, *2S to *23; moulllle, *30 to *34.
»"*trNo-2> per ton- car iote' »i5t"

Cheese—Finest westerns, 1384c to 14c; do , 
finest easterns, 13%c to 13%c.

Butter—Choicest creamery, 27c to 2714c: 
seconds. 25%c to 26c. ,

Eggs-Selected, 28o fp 29c; No. 2 stock, 
19c to 20c?

Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, 76c to 80c.
*12 Dressed, abattoir killed, *12 to

s-P.ork,THfavy Canada short mess, bbls., 
3»^to 45 pieces, *27; bbls., 45 (o 55 pieces,

1,000•For three days.
1,000 *

15,00027^ Dè 275 276

** ** %«0
« «% *40 40% 1,200

European Markets,
The Liverpool market closed today %d 

to %d higher on wheat and %d to l%d 
higher on corn. Berlin wheat closed %c 
higher, Budapest %c higher.

Primaries.

To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.
Receipts ............ 1,942.000 4,182,000 1,344,000
Shipments .........1,215,000 1,264,003 440,000

Corn-
Receipts ............ 921,000 1,143,(00 726,000
Shipments ...v. 690,003 441,000 1,368,000

Oats— ,
Receipts ............1,485,000 2,028,000 590,000
Shipments ........ 816.000 830,000 276,00F

Last week’s totals are for three days.

European Visible.
European visible : Wheat, 69,120,000

bushpls, against 62,646.000 bushels last 
week ; Increase, 6,475.000 bushels, 
a decrease the previous wéek of 839,000 
bushels. Last year there was a decrease 
of 300,000 bushels, when the total was 
76,600,000 bushels.

Winnipeg Grain Exchange. ,
Prev.

Open. High. L«W; Close. Close.

. 85%s 8684 85% 86%b 84%

. S8%s 88% 88% 88%b 87%

. 83%b 90% 83%b 9084b 89%
To-day. Tester. 
:. 36%b 36%
. 32%b 32%

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

,560 NPROMISING SHOWINGS 
IT HOIST PROPERTY

200

400
3,600Reports Bear - Out Predictions of 

Deterioration as Result of Re
cent Wet Weather

YORK, 
pest mont I 
m of jai 
for aboui 
bringing

Wheat— 1,000
2,200 STEEL TRUST 

SUBMITS A 
GOOD REPORT

1,000
1,850

I : 100
1 Claim Adjoining McEnaney in Porcu

pine Shows Up Well Under 
Development,

2,500
it230 i

Broomhall's weekly summary of foreign 
crop conditions follows ;

United Kingdom.—Owing to the con
tinued wet weather, there ls very little 
new wheat now In fit condition to use for
milling purposes. The weather, however, The members of the syndicate that 
ls now fine. controls the Porcupine Krist Mines
but^r w “r‘hre!î:ln* h“ been done’ are ev|dently well satisfied with the 

unfavorable,and good‘dry wheat isscarcj1 pr0*™* of lUle Gevelopmenb work»
Sîîd a very P®01- condition, with the that Is being done on the property.

aermKfv" « ». The mine adjoins the McEnaney and
pointing. Th“rerVls*mnuche?nt1eîe«einllîî.P‘ ^îî® ,(>lendld résulta being obtained
elgn wheat, but actual buytog at this time T^V*» dt>ubtl?f8 had an encouraging
is slow. * tlm effect on the owners of the Krist

Low Countries.—The outlook points to claims, who Include the Marquis of
a thlrd under that of last year, Winchester and other Englishmen In-

totoes lhoweaPrbad‘nulL^lned’ whlle po" tere8ted ln the Porcupine Canada Com-
Russlî -7n the sôü,h°wL . pany- who maintain Capt. C. A Black-

rains have caused much crop détériora^ l?ck ln camp as their local representa
tion. The malse crop Is ln need of 'dry t ve Rnd who this summer financed the 
"ar{” weather. In the southeast the ! expedition which was sent into Un- Imperial 

fav,orable. and supplies gava in charge of Capt.-Munn. Jupiter
inx rasnltf ir« 2.H.1,ar^er scaIe- Thresh-I rA-oontract for 50 feet of sinking on Preston .........
nRoumanla.—The^tqualityr3of the wLat ï Krist claim, was let some Time ....

crop is satisfactory. The corn Sop nelds I ^.wand has now been completed, a Cobalt^'" 
warm weather. e corn crop needs further contract for another 50 feet 1 CoiumwT «
bfT»rsbnr7T,^e wheat Cr°l| thls year will having been let. Considerable work, I Wettlaufer""'. 41% '43 «14'isu
be a Short one. has been done in clearing the timber I Trethewey ... S3 35 4 14 4214

otf the claims and some trenching has J-eaf ..................... 3% 3% ...................
been effected, an expensive operation l'ï!mI?.kamJ B- 38% 39 ..." 7m
ow.ng to tlje heavy oveiÿmrden in this Gt' North ••• 7% 7% 6% 7
section.of the camp. A very promis- -------------
tog vein has been uncovered for some . New York flirt,
distance and further work to to be done Quotations and .u ».
on the surface. The shaft has now York curb, repwted^“ Ebickron plrklM 
reached a depth beyond which it Is * Co. (John Cl Beaty) J Perkins 
impossible to go with the present —Close-
plant and orders have been placed foe- Ask. Bid.
a Plant to carry on the work. Dome Extension"

Oran by 
Hollinger ...
Kerr Lake .
La Rose ....
McKinley ...
Ntpisslng ...
Rea Con. ...
Pleuaurum ,
Preston East Dome

y Pearl Lake .................
The prospecting operations at the i Silver Leaf ...

Jupiter vein from their tower shaft Swastika16?*1

34% 84% tuv 1 ba,ve resulted in the location of a nice : Vlpoifd .-.-
18 % ^4?! vein carrying free gold. This vein to Trethewey ...

'* running two feet wide at the point Gold ....................... ............ 384
where its was located by the crosscut e : La Rose- 100 at 2 13-16. 
and from Its direction Is evidently a 
stringer from a main

7,600 figure wotl 
; $.600,000 to 
ired with i 
d ls a tabu 
Ils sold «In 1 
«mate for j 

Tons BtJ 
,.3,500,d 
..2,882,7 
. .3,884,(1 

...3,023,8 

...1,921,6
afêr-l

3,400

‘U) 2% 2% 6,000 . j
50

new YORK, Sept. 10.—Unfilled orders 
on the books of the U. S. Steel Corpora
tion on Aug. 3L totaled 6,163,375 tons, as 

with 6,967,07» tons on July 31; 
1-sm I'*?'** ton“ °? June and 3,695,986 tons 

lo££ cmriparlaon thwe *has b^^n^-

yr“r‘,eeiSe™toeM^rrSrr month thl*

against 359
1,400
1,000

30

FLEMING A MARVIN
Members Standard Stock 1 

Exchange.
•*• LOMSDEX BUILDIXO.

Porcupine and Cobalt Stookg
— . T«*«»>oae H. 4028-S.

it . low Qùotatlone ea Co-be„1.t. a°d Porcupine Stocka tor Itil 
mailed free on request.

4
100

Unfilled Orders. 
.... 6,169,375 tone 
.... 5,957,079 "
. .. 6.807.346 %
.... 6,760,983 “
.... 6,664,885 -
... 6,304,886 “
.... 6.464Æ60 "
.... 6,379,721

Wheat—
Deo...............
Oct ..........
May ..........

|| HSfAug. 31 .
July 31 
June 30 .
May 31 .
April 30
March 31 ...........
P»h. 29 ....................
Ja6. «

CAN...................
•leeeeeteePoÆqpines— 

cSwn ch."::: ^ ^

HoïïengfrKt:.::i212S0 **

J*

AT 821I.
October ... 
December . 2,600

1 1,000I 'estern Canac 
he curb y este 
rc» being mat 
flous sale wa 
it of the 1 
WK’ to Montri 
Ft» of the si| 
ver 40.000 h.i 
da Eflectrtc ( 
1er prematuri 
r Hayward \i 
;ter is to c'om 
Approval in 
tp«ny has n< 

The recem 
ut by mrnoa- 
Ital .and coni

6,500 ed7100 •eeeaaaaea

24%
284 .1,600

SHREDDED wheat at
NEW HIGH RECORD

Receipts of farm produce were seven, 
loads of hay, but no grain, as the farmers 

■ areJbusy finishing their harvest.
I H a ÿ—Seven loads sold at *16 to *17 per

"Grain—
Wheat, new, bush................. *0 to 98
Wheat, goose, bush.............  0 94
Rye, bushel ........
Oats, bushel
Barley, bushel ........
Peas, bushel ............
Buckwheat, bushel 

Seed
Alaike, No. 1. bush.
Alsike, No. 2, bush.
Alslke, No. 3, bush.
Alsike, No. 4, bush.

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton........#6 00 to *.( 00
Hay, mixed .............................. 12 no 13 00
Straw, loose, ton........
Straw bundled, ton..........  16 00

Vegetable
Potatoes, per bushel...
Apples, per basket........
Apples, per bbl..............
Cabba e® per -case..........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy........*0 28 to *0 32
Ergs, per dozen........................ 0 28 0 32

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.............. *0 25 to *0 26
Spring chickens, lb...
Spring ducks, per lb..
Fowl, per lb......................

Poultry, Wholesale—
Spring chickens, dressed..*0 18 to*.... 
Spring chickens, alive...... 0 14
Old fowl, attVe ........................ 0 11
Spring duck?; lb...

Freeh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt....*8 00 to $9 03
Beet, hindquarters, cwt...13 00 14 50

10 76 n 75
9 50 10 50

34% 1,600

Louis J. West & Go.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Iave.ta.ent Brokers, 413-414 Confederation Life Building, / 
Toronto.

. 3I mi 1 SS 2,8007%■ 2.500
> 1 3,000

«Shredded Wheat common sold at
J60»0^ ln the Toronto market yes- 

a 2.V advance of a full pointstockh whb?h hh.e recent buy|n« of the 
fl?”, ' ,r^L h , *one up about five 
r?r£rt. ” ehe laet. month. was founded on 
reports of very favorable earnings The 
neeCe„n.al<? dividends amounting to four 
per cent. last year and an extra dividend
of the”h^ Innian- 1 la,t' The record 
or the share* ln the market follows :

High. Low.

100 a new
300

püü
of 192,400,000 bushels and 
bushels.

North Africa.—Supplies of wheat 
verv small. •

India., Australia and Argentine.—Both 
weather and crop Indications continue 
favorable.

edtf2:10

W.T.CHAMBERS & SOfl
““"T" at*E«h.^lCk ““ Mlni=8 

?s^Co!bornent PORCUPIN= »TOCK8

Lard—Go-Jipound, tierces. 375 lbs., $10.25: 
wood Js, 20 lbs. net. $10.75: pure, tierces.
$14 75 *’ ,14'2j; wof>d Palis.

0
2,600

I1 30 lbs. net. corn of 92,650,000

arc
LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.to *9 s edtf Main 816$.$1|«8

7 25 LIVERPOOL, Sept. 10.—The lower Win
nipeg market yesterday caused some rea
lizing here at the opening, and values 
were %d lower. Following the opening, 
there was free covering by shorts and* 
prominent London buying here,and values 
quickly advanced, with offerings light. 
Bad reports pontlnue to be received re
garding the English crop, the American 
Government failed to confirm extreme 
estimates, and both American and Cana
dian over-night offerings light and firrnly 
neld. 1 he shortage of good dry Wheat is 
being daily emphasized, and the demand 
for this is becoming more pronounced 
Spot markets were firm, with the demand 
from millers, both here and on the conti
nent, more active. Corn opened %d high
er, in sympathy with wheat. Later there 
was realizing in September, which dc: 
dined V4d, while December advanced 
on the further advance in freights and 
the scarcity of spot. In September the 
decline was due to larger arrivals.

F. W. DUNCAN & CO
"T„T=,D.ro'=T; bo50ht*and*

SOLD.

19066 6 75 32 301909 .
1910 .

r«.... *3% 29Chicago Markets.
^ndtok.^epon ?beCOfo11o^n*apdrlce!a^ 

the Chicago Board of Trade

11 I ......... 60 43

1
15 191113 1,00076% 48%56% 56
12% 12%

1912 .........JUPITER VEIN 
AT 300 FT. LEVEL

s onr ....... 83f
lilt

75%t IS: B-14 King 6L East.2% DOWNTURN IN COTTON
IS CARRIED FURTHER

2% Phone Main 1662.Open. High. Low. Close. Close.' .% 2 13-16 2% 
1 15-16 1%

edtf.*0 75 to $0 90 
. 0 20 0 35
. 1 SO *’ 2 50

Wheat—
May .
Sept 
Dec. .

Com— =i
May .......... ..
Sept................ 72%
Dec.................. 53%

Oats—
May ...... 34%
Sept................ 31%
Dec. ...

Pork- 
Jan. ...
Sept. ..

. Ribs—
■Ta1..................10.10 10.10 15.02 10.07 * 10.10
STard-”. 10'T0 10-72 10 ®-| W-70 10.89

Jan.................. 10.67 10.67 10.57
Sept................ 11.10 11.10 11.02
Dec................. 10.70 10.72 10.62 10.67

the.. 94% 96% 94% 8% 8%96% ' 94%
91% 90%
90% 89%

5284 53
71% 73%
53% 53%

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

C°?,Ltj5zoB
Toronto; Kennedy. Block. &uthPor?£

of the a90% 5-16 3-1691% 90%1 50 wired*-*0" Perklne * C», (J. G.
Cdtton continuée under pressure

f“yther "harp declines on top 
P~ those of )fMterday were recorded
tn our op nionv the market acted a8 the

Ill-t'Sn^^deSfra^^t^
the cotton ben 1. Ideal, in “i, 
crop0" Th.ri'T** beIlef ln « large
BPOt' situation,*and h^'
a crop of large proportion,""01 h°W
keted at anything like

• 90% 100 t«91 90 Beaty)6 i are flndin 
» Ko. The 
probably Un 
1 eutomobll

2
52% 53 1651% 10

73% 471% 2IF| 537, 432% V
12 9

34% ... 210 30 190 22 mines FOR SALE
X/TU^ES^FOR SALE—Buck and Colemas-

' 48° WorlTSfftoê088 t0 10":

ble
(032% 71%. 0 13 0 18

. 0 13 0 14
32 obligati 

“ffd- The c 
“Wnatlon of 
TOtnbla, Drayt 

ha* ou tali 
In common 

Ted etock. gp 
*• Morgan 
iet «hareholden 
». been
y® ^ 'ow a9 1 
V Bad buslni 
■J 01 forking <

“ped for the 
make good.

• 32% 32% 3%32 32% 32%
v

.18.87 18.87
■ 17.00 17.05

18.75 , 18.85 1 8.90 
16.95 ; 17.02 17.10 •d7#LA ROSE BREAK DUE TO 

’ “KNOCKER’S” LETTER
. vein which

should soon be picked up by the 
cut. ^

il cross—
The work that is being done at 

this mine to from the one shaft only at 
the 300 foot level. This crosscut will 
be continued to the upper shaft of the 
Jupiter and a raise put thru to the 200 
foot to connect the two shafts.

TRYING TO PAT6H UP
FORGET BANK ROW

. 0 12 CHICAGO GOSSIP.
I hi m

can be mar- 
these prices.J- P. Blckcll & Co.

Bryan :
Wheat—Action In wheat for .the day 

was a little surprise. The fact (hat the 
total wheat yield of the country was not 
raised to the figure expected was offset 
IP mll?d the Jocal trade by the be- 
ief that later reports, based on thresh

ing returns, will further enlarge spring 
wheat totaL Abroad they did not look 
m,1, . )?,meîtUre of the crop report, and 
P L , b,ulli8h, construction on the figures 
cabled last night. Liverpool, Paris, Ber- I 
Lvl, and Antwerp were all strong and 
higher. One cause for the strong recov
ery in the market last half-hour was an 
unexpected upturn in the Minneapolis 
price. Influences in the trade are con
flicting enough to keep even the leaders 
guessing.

from Logan & 10.02 10.67
11.10 11.12 It has transpired that the recent 

break In La Rose to $2.75 a share, the 
lowest figure ever recorded by the 
stcck, was brought about ln some 
measure at least by the sending out 
of a bearish circular to United States 
stockholders In the company. The lat- 
*®r. P* d "PeÇtol attention to the prob
able disposition of the-huge surplus of 
La Rose in a manner which would not 
hIoX>dJrsXaCtly saUsfactory to the share-

Beef, choice sides, cwt.
Beef, medium, cwt..........
Beef, common, cwt..........
Mutton, cwt........................ ,
Veals, common, cwt....
Veals, prime, cwt............
Dressed hogs, cwt..........
Spring lambs, lb..............

MONTREAL, Sept. 10.—The French 
Interests of the Banque Internationale, 
in a further .petition to court, have 
askejl for the removal of the present 
president of the Banque Internationale, 
claiming that they represent* over 55 
Per cent, of the stdlfc and have sub- 
™itt*dt? court à board of dlrect- 
own^lrL ificltwhgs, in addition to their 

Appointments, some of the mem-
523 Si^SS^r* ”
. 11 understood to some quar-^

' way which ar4s °°w underthtJ nrtSin.,1 Mr pfrha'p®' resu,R in 
^ 016 ««Mreemeat*

oetween the various Interests out of

COTTON MARKET.
Erickson Perklne A Co (J a

Prlces*on^th* !ireet-_report the Showing 
prices on the New York cotton market:

®P*n. High. Low. Close. CTose.'
' H'5? -11-22 11.23 11.41
• ÎVS 11-61 11-SB 11.37 1LS7

.. 11.6» 11.69 11.46 11.46 ij M
■ 11.36 11.40 11.15 n ■«•1L62 11.69 11.34 1LJ4 S5

quoted5 :,o 8 00i

SIX FOOT VEIN 
AT THE PATRICIA

6 50 10 00
7 00 9 60

HERE’S 1 NEW FIGE 
IN THE «IT LIST

V 10 00 13 00
12 25 12 50
13 00 14 00

Jan.
Mar.
May

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. I

then*1 iHay, No.. 1. car Iots.„... 
Straw, car lots, per ton.. 
Potatoes, car lots, bag.... 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls...
Butter, creamery, solids........
Putter, separator, dairy, lb..
Butter, store lots-........................
Uege. new-tald ............
Cheese, new, lb............
Honey, extracted, lb..
Honey combs, dozen

..*12 00 tot. Oct.The Porcupine Patricia is the latest 
adition to the working companies in 
the Porcupine camp. This company 
owns a-claim adjoining the Hughes, 
and has a gang of men employed In 
surface work. A vein has been uncov
ered, which runs six feet wide and has 
some good showings. From Its strike 
this is evidently a prolongation of thé 
Hughes veto, as it is right In line with 
the vein that the Montreal

1050 OnDec. September 
an died. 

•*flc wa* seiiin, 
! Southern p* 
“"fr case 204% 
*« In Souther 
re since Hi 
t. scarcely a 
îld- I" 1910 

as 123%,
L tt.wUl be
f4urT twe:

toft it.

I 1 CO
0 30I EXCELLENT EARNINGS

OF "SOO” RAILROAD
uv,Æl,.CK.,u> 

pMr.V.'.'S'oetXv
Nov.-Dee., 6.18d; Dec.-Jam, s'-lSd kn1 
Feb., 6.19d ; Feb.-March, «20
March - April, 6.211-id; April - Mav 
6 23di: « j May-Jun e, 6.24d; June-Jtoy 
* •WF-Aug., 6.23 l-2d. Z "

A nu e rlca n—i fddB n*g «
middling, 7.06d; mldSllng t£2 g,°od 
middling, 6.39d; good ordlnarv ' 6 
ordinary, 6.43d. . ruinarv 6.91d,

o :s
Jajola Property at NoPth Cobalt 

Being Put in Mine 
Class.

0 29
fu-« 24

0 30
0 15% wtoed*^80" Perklns * Co- (J- G- Beaty)

la rgely  ̂tereerted^n ‘ ‘ ‘Boo1 ’ ,Cfluf "f oiufwtoa
Sg4UVelr^tementK*,iowln*^»"• £-

0 12
3 00 Wheat—Lack of outside buying con

tinues to be a feature, and the domestic 
news, as a whole, ls certainly of a bear
ish character. It looks as If there ls pos
sibly too much unanimity of opinion re
garding the short side after a slx-cent 
break.

Corn—The continued good weather and 
yesterday's government figures brought 
about a decidedly bearish feeling, which 
resulted ln a good decline In cash prices 
and ln all futures. The hope of a three 
billion bushel crop, part of which is ma
turing very rapidly, and, according to 
some authorities, will result in a phe
nomenally early movement of the same, 
and also draw what little- or great amount 
of reserves of the old crop still remain- 
♦ L caused buyers of the cash property 
to hold off, and Induced aggressive st-11- 
tog of all future deliveries.

Oats—The

Hides and Skin»,
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., S5 East Front - street, Dealers ln 
B ool. Yarns, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins, ltaw Furs. Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
h-o. 1 Inspected steers and

cows, ....................................../....$0 13 to $....
•bo. 2 inspected steers and

..6 12

\f.
has located now on tk. . company Doctor Majoris of Binghamton, N. 
threl surface and on , y., a director of the Jajola Cobalt Por- 1907.0»
this section of y8r0und- Trenching in ' cupine syndicate, accompanied by F08-00 *
owing to he ‘ 6 CanVP '* expensiye Henry H. Tompkins of Utlci, N.Y., the iSomS "

„ sa 5........ ..............
«« saras swbss !

work being carried on. Dr. Maoris In ih, a humper crop
ls a mining man of considerable ex- of course, todlStolo^d^i^ “ f^'iv

road, during the crop movtog^Ulw

CHANGE OF CONTROL OF 
BIG PAPER COMPANY

. 7.94
. 10.(6
. 14.0»

Per cent.
at whi 

... and S< 
3 low«r thanPORTO RICO EARNINGS5.86

The Porto Rico Railway* p„~.. th^o Ga<T!?et P‘ Qrant- President ot
ri^'sto^rtrtofth* P'OW,n' =o^r[: L„d ^ R,Ver Pulp and P-Pcr CO, 

For Jul^- earnings for July. i»i3: and a”otiates have obtained contrql

-»«ss >4ù.<ss

Gross . *424 9<tt <« aionTS?-r« Increase. °hn -R- Barber Interests, from whom
Net . ::: purcha” ^ made. It to the oM-

216,841.67 • 186,146.66 23,693.01- est manufacturer of high-grade paper

•Decrease. - • *n province, and
Sir Max Altken says the l plant at Cornwall.

w1?h tîa0tervnfaiVOrLable factor« to contend Da^e board ot director, of the com- 
%wer n^s»HsMn,0f eu",ctont water ?*** af now constituted since the new 
steam’ power exPendltures for lnterests came Into control le as fi>«-decreascd Earning» ^ £>«". aad P- OrLnt “.ft
Plague He to very hoptful for th„ TM«h’ Lyon- Bev. William
ture, however, and th» Pr.mn«r ,e *u" ^chard Brown and R R Wal-Pected to n,.litMa,r “ ^be^ld ™* ™™*»*

■|4; cows .................................... .........
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ....................................
Country hides, cured............
Country hides, green..........
Calfskins, per lb........................
Lambskins and pelts . .
Horsehair, per lb....................
Horsehldes, No. 1....................
Tallow, No. 1. per lb............

—Wool.—

Liverpool Provisions.
diaIm?£PHtoL6dSePL 10-Becf-Bx,ra In- 

Pork—Prime mess, western. 103s 9d. 
Hams—Short cut 14 to 16 lbs., 60c. 
Bacon—Cumberland cut 26 to 30 lbs 

short ribs. l« to 24 lbs., 71s; clear
I^iTlfi8- tfi b®-- 6îs *d: long clear
™ dd es, light. 28 to 34 lbs., 70s: long clear 
n lddles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., 6Ss 6d: short 
clear backs. K to 20. lbs., 63s; shoulders 
square, 11. to 13 lbs.. 56s. ’ nouIaers,

Lard—Prime western, lh tierces, 57*: do.,
American, refined. 57s I'd. ♦ ’

Cheese—Canadian finest white, new, 66s 
6d ; do., colored, new, 67sÆ<d. 
sTallow-Prime city, S2s 9d. Turpentine- 

spirits, 30# 6a. Rosin—Common, 16» 3d. 
Petroleum—Refined, 9%d. Linseed oil-

0 11 
0 11% 0 12
0 10% 0 11 WEiir perlence, and he stated that he was 

very pleased with the way this pro
perty Is being opened up and with the 
results that are being obtained.

done at present 
e Century Com

pany under an arrangement with them COBALT Rent e th . ^ ^ 
the one shaft being put down to open La Rote making"!»® faCt that the 
up both the Century and the Twentieth removing cut and
Century pro pertly. This shaft is now.! walk” ftnm 1 r famoue sllver »ldo- 
dewn to a deptlSf 200 feet, and it to ! given rto°^, ^w8°" Prol>erty has

intended to continue with the sinking, has been" bottome^P°ïi,That the mme 
The objective to the portion of the vein «hirt iB,ed- T*1*8 "Pectacular 
veto to which good , values weA. dto! L id sTlve? ^WtL.abOUt„tWO feet of 

covered by. diamond drilling. Lnder ÜLundî b®®" weU

191L

7:
0 170 13 Gross 

Net .... 0 35 0 45
•;,0 36 ANOTHER REASON FOR

! DROP IN LA ROSE
'

3 50
0 05% JO 06%

■- ..*» 13 to *.... 
014% ....

.. 0 19 
. 0 21 

.. 0 16 ,

GRAIN AND PRODUCE,
Ontario oats—New, 31c to 33c per bushel.

i LtoiS?ecutor i 
( liquidator. *« 

Jjunaties We
1 tor^aF*8 and 

an* "‘"hlng fu
p“ln^anaKeme
tilowly1 and

111 The work to bein 
on the property of !h

111 general trend of the market
ôffSduring°fthermneS6, a,,h° Pr,Ces easpd 

the weakness In

Tfnwashed, coarse 
Unwashed, fine . 
Washed, coarse ..

,1 Washed, fine ........
Rejects ......................

1
i ;

session, in sympathy with maintains a large*«• corn.

tp Duluth Grain Market
DULUTH. Sept. 10.—Wheel—-New No

L ?°»r4heq"-. $8o75i8S: No- 2 northern", 
sh 6-8c. Sent., 87 5-8c: Deo. £7 s e May, 92 3-4C, bid. C" 17 6"ec-
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Winnipeg Grain Exchange.

GRAIN
Correspondents ot

FINLEY BARRELL & CO.
Members All Leading Exchanges. 
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Q ENDING money to any point k 
^ Canada, the United State* or

Europe is safe, econonical and -
expeditious wheR this Bank's draft* 
and money order* are wed*

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
( Established ltu).

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. «
Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up ... 
Reserve Fund .... 
Authorised Capital

fd.oao,000.00
6,460,000.00 
6,400,000.00

.... 10,000,000.00
DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CtiEtitT ISSUED.

Available la ear part of the World. Special Atteatloa Gtvea to Oelleetieaa. 
• . BA VINOS DEPARTMENT.

Interest allowed,on deposits at all Branches of tbs Bank throughout the 
Dominion of Canada. llStf
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Canadian Markets Show Firm Tone—N.Y. List Shade Lowerlead *

T—'• -■
I

I Odd
I Amount Bond»

We are offering a 
number of odd - 

!■ amount bonds to pay 
■. i "the Investor from 

4.80 p. c. to d p.e.
Complete particulars 
gladly furnished 
upon request.

Wood, Gundy & Co.
■ Toronto Saskateoa

mmmmgmgmt
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ICOES FURTHER 11 WILL STREET ,3
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Speculation Is Inactive and List 
Records Only Small Changes 
—Call Money Rises Again 

—Market News.

IONT 
C ENa Toronto Market Shows Buoy

ant Undertone, But Some 
Irregularity Develops 

Brazilians Higher*
I

-
'-JT -a-.

THE STOCK MARKETS . j

ft S9

NEW YORKTsepXlO.—Very little 

remained today of the strength and 
animation which attended yesterday's 
late market on publication of. the bril
liant crop report. The average level 
was higher at the outset, but in the

;V ,, ■ The Toronto stock market maintained 
its appearance of vivacity again yester
day, and In the main showed a contin
uation of the buoyancy which stamped 
the dealings at the opening of the 
week. In place of the almost general 
strong undertone, however, there de
veloped some Irregularity, and at the 
close net changes for the session ran 
Into declines as well as advances.

Speculative Interest was mainly con
centrated In the Industrials, which, on 
account of the favorable outlook for 
Industry thruout the Dominion for the 
next year, have come Into considerable 
favor with public traders of late. Gen
eral Electric was the most conspicuous 
performer, these shares opening up a 
inaction at 116, and later rising an ad
ditional point to 117, exactly level with 
the price of two months ago, and with
in .two points of the high record of last 
July. Other buoyant spots were Shred
ded Wheat common, which reached a 
new high record at St; and Locomotive 
preferred, which also attained a new 
high water mark at 64, a gain of half 
a point. Maple Leaf preferred was up 
to the highest level In two months at 
99. Car Foundry added nearly two 
points to Its recent gain at 88%; Spanish 
River was also firmer at a small ad
vance.

Several declines of greater or less 
moment were get off against these, so 
that on the whole the best that could 
be said of the market was that It was 
Irregular. Packers lost about a point 
of Its recent gain, a natural outcome 
of profit-taking sales. Mackay com
mon was off % at 87, and some of the 
other less conspicuous Issues were a 
shade lower. Canada Machinery was 
quoted at 21, a loss of 2% pointa Tor
onto Railway held firm around the 
previous day’s level, but dosed a shade 
lower on offer at 148%, with no bids. 
Richelieu was fractionally higher, 
crossing 114 for the first time In over 
a week.

The Brasilians were quiet, but Slight
ly higher.1 A broken lot of Sao Paulo 
sold at 269, up over a point- from the 

I previous transaction. Rio was traded in 
! at 149, a gain of a point, and the re
ceipts Changed hands at 148. Brasil
ian was firmer on the curb.

The investment stocks maintained a 
show of strength, but trading was de
cidedly inactive. Canada Landed gain
ed another half point at 165%, and 
London and Canadian was up 2 above 
the previous sale at 122. Black Lake 
bonds sold at 26, against 16, the for
mer sale made about two months ago.

Millions In 
I Taxes Paid 

By Steel Co.

President 
le-Preeldent 
irel Menooer 

Meneeer
» Secrete ry 

Treeeurer 
I't Secrete ry

I VCan. Car Fdy. 87% 88% 87% 88%
Can. Machine. 21 ...

68 ...
TORONTO STOCKS '

*.

s
ICannera ...........

C. Dairy Pt...
Cement pt. ..
Con. Gas .......196% ... ’ ...
C. P. R. ...... 274%-... ...

6&S*± $$•« ■;,»*
Gen. Elec....... 11* 117 115% 116
^ ................  68% 68% 68 68

do. pref... 96% ...
Mackay .

*4% do. pref...... 70 ...
Maple L. Pt.. 98% 99 98% 99
Monarch pf... 92%...........................
Mont. Power.. 230%...........................

20 ... p. Burt pf.... 92 ...........................
£ ••• 86 ... P. Rico ....... 7* ...........................
»% 66% ... 68% R. * 0...............114%.............................

»6% Rio ... ..............  149 ... Vi. ...
do. dep. rts. 148 ... ’ ...............

Sao Paulo ... 96» ...........................
Saw.-Mass. ... 46 ...........................
Spanish ....... 61%................

do. pref. .... «
... Steel Co...........,,
70 do. pref.. .... 69 ...

St. La wee....... 11* ...
^ Wheat •• 8$ ... ..............
Toronto Ry, ...148% 14*% 142% 142% 
Twin City. 107% 108 107% 108

-Minas- - 
Conlagas .,...7.66 ...
Trethewey .... 30 ...

Sept. 9. Sept. 10. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

100%early afternoon dulness gave way to 
utter stagnation. In the Anal hour 
when call money rose to 4 8-4 per cent., 
the highest rate of the year, prices fell 
to the lowest of the day, but without 
any Increase of activity. On the sur
face there were no Indications of pres
sure. Sentiment, It anything, seemed 
mildly optimistic In the early dealings, 
this change probably resulting from 
the glowing agricultural prospects.

Other »e*s of the day also offered 
ground for encouragement, especially 
the “unfilled tonnage” figures of the 
U. S. Steel Corporation ,for August, 
which showed an Increase of 206,000 
tone over the preceding month and es
tablished—a~j>ew high record In the 
history of tnv company. Steel shares 
made no perceptible response to the 
statement, which exceeded the most 
sanguine expectations.

Americans were steady 
but that centr* later sold 
here. Withdrawal of $1,600.000 from 
the.Bank of England for shipment to 
Egypt and further purchases of the 
metal by Germany were without effect 
on London discounts.

: 93% V
*

i ■
Amat. Asbestos ...........

do. preferred ................. ...
B. C. Packers A......... 121

do. B ...........................116 ...
do. common 

Bell Telephone
Burt F. -N. com......... . 116% 114

do. preferred 
Can. Bread 
Can; Cement com.... 80 ...

Prudential Trust Company V-
... U6 
... 112 

1 120 ... 119
1*0 161 1*0

11*% ... 
. 117% ne ne ...

com...... 86 ... 86

V\
•N)Limited INEW YORK, Sept 10.—The Jü. S. 

gteel Corporation is certainly contrib
uting ks share to the public revenue 
of the country. Last year its taxes, 
including allowance for federal excise 
tlX, amounted to $9,622,347. Its gross 
business aggregated $507,973,000, and Its 
net property account $1,691,276,000. 
Taxes paid were equal to 1.89 per cent, 
of the gross business and 0.60 per cent, 
of property valuation.

The net earnings of the Steel Corpor
ation in 1911, less depredation and sink
ing fund, amounted to $84,466,000, so 
that the ratio of taxation to net earn
ings was approximately U.6 per .cent. 
There has been no material increase 

" in the gross revenue of the U. S. Steel 
Corporation since 1902, but 
show* an enormous increase.

.
Id ACKENZI E 

A. MORROW 
E. W. COX 

IARD hall 
c. TAYLOR 

■ SEACOCK

DEPOSIT OF WILLS87 i».

ILLS executed in favor of Prudential 
Trust Company, as Executor or Trus
tee, will be accepted by the Company 

for deposit in its vaults free of charge.
w *

Can. Gen. Electric..........  116% 116% 116
Can. Mach, com......... 20

do. preferred ..
Can. Loco. com... 

do. preferred.,
C. P. R.
Canadian Salt .................. 116
City Dairy eom 

do. preferred 
Consumers' Gee ....
Crow’s Nest ....
Detroit United ....... ...
Dom. Oanners ............. 69 69 68

do. preferred ........... 10*% ... 102% ...
Dominion Coal, pref. ... 106 ... 106
D. I. A S„ pref ........... 106 ... 106 ...
Dom. Steel Corp......... 66 64% '; 86 64%
Dom. Telegraph .......  106 104% 106 104%
Duluth - Superior.... 76% 74% 76 74%
Elec. Dev., pref
Illinois pref ....
Inter. Coal * Coke.........
Lake of Woods 

do. preferred 
Lake Sup. Corp.
Mackay com.................  67% ...

do. preferred .
Maple Leaf corn 

do. preferred 
Mexican L * P

do. preferred ..........
Lauren tide com .....
Mexican Tram ...... ... 126 ... 125
Montreal Power ............. 234 ... 294
Monarch own ........ $0 ... 90 ...

68% .wj-'...
162%. ...

do.
J

%

HEAD OFFICE i » 41 St. Francois Xavier Street, IHONTKXAL, 
B. Hal Browb, Vice-President and General Huagen

ONTARIO BRANCH 1 S Kin» St W., TORONTO,
John L. Thorne, Manager.

. *36% *74% 274% *74
... 116 
... *1 
100% ... 
..: is*

1 I% ■ «% ... 
100% ... 2Meneeer

SeerS*w
"tree I, Que.

fS
3Ï ftl. ... 1*6

......... 90 . 80
6

*7% ... .... ,
...

■ 125 rlL
JT160In London, 

moderately 66
.75

. 1»)taxation v*0- Meneeer
london, Ena. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. I

100 -u-

Rail Buying 
Last Month 

Near Record

a ;,30o
80 * HERON & ÔO.How Local 

Bank Clearings 
Have Grown

98 ... 98 Commerce
Dominion
Hamilton
Imperial
Royal ...
Standard

•f.-Wi'... ...
28$ ................
*06 ..................
***% ***% 288 *2*

*8
16:ft f 29 j120 ... 1*9 Lbert'31eaeeeee e*e

86% ... 34 ORDERS EXECUTED ON- ALL LEADING- EXCHANGES
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

227 3v87% 87 v
70 ee% 70 69%
70 66 70 66

8 W 8

..... 226 . .... ..... » » » 
—Trust a Loan-

36
•r

Col. Loan .... 86 ...
Lon. A Can... 121 122 ,121 122

—Bonds-
Black Lake .. 25 ..............
S**6" £?v’ ••• >. —
Mex. Elea ... 84 ................
Spanish >

lidij
\55

. i : ■ BetebllEfced 1ST».

JOHN STARK » GO.
2.000. Col. F. * I.... 34% ®% 

Con. Oa* .;.. I46%
Corn Prod. ... 76%
Dis. Sec........... 34
Gl N.O. Ctfe. 46%
Int. Harv. ... 125 
Guggenheim .. 59
Miami .............. 29%
Mex. OH ......... 81%
Nev. Cop. .... 22%
<Nait Biscuit .. 139 
Natl. Lead .. 66%
N.Y. Air B.. 78 
Pac. Mall .... 31%
Pitts. Coal .

do. pref. ..
P. SU. Car.
Bay Cop, ...
Ry. Spring 
Rep. I. AS... 27% 

do. prêt .... 89%
Ten. Cop.......... 44%
Tex. Oil ...

r -34% 4,900..v ... 600NEW YORK, Sept 10.—August was 
the largest month of the year with the 
gteeption of January in rail buying. 
Orders for about 606,660 tons were
Jlaced, bringing the aggregate for the 
test eight months ug> to 2,200,000 tons, 
this figure would seem to indicate 
shout 3,600,000 tone ter the whole year 
eompared with 2,882,790 in 1911. Ap
pended is a table giving the tonnage 
«f rails sold since 1902 together with 
an estimate for 1912:
Year. Tons Bt. Year. Tone Bt.
•1912........3,500,000 1906 .............3,977,887
1911..............2,882.790 1905 ............... 3,375,929
1910..............3,834,029 1904  2,284,711
1909.............3,023,84®! 1903 ..............  2,992,477
1908.'........... 1,921,611 1902 ...............2,947,933
1907........... .3.,633,654
•Estimated.' £

si. ...7 145 200500 ‘ *001,000**%...1 STOCK* AND BONDS 
INVESTMENT AGENTS. 

IS Toronto Street. ed

34% 3,100
Bank clearings at fifteen Canadian 

cities for August aggregated $782,754,- 
042, a drop of 7 per cent, from July, but 
a gain of 24.4 per cent, over August, 
191L The total Is the fourth largest 
ever recorded, larger sums having been 
registered in June and July of this year 
and In November of last year. This 
table grives the Canadian figures month 
by month:

ELL & CO. 30046%do. preferred 
H3.P. A S.8.M. 
Niagara Nav 
N. 8. Steel .
Ogilvie coin .......

do. preferred . 
Pacific Bert com 

do. preferred

MONTREAL STOCKS 7,600 6,’ 50 400[ago Board of Trade 
Grain Exchange

■iH.
• n i. :::• X- 1,2»Open. High. Low. Clo»x Sales.

» 87 '*4
29 28% 29
93% 93 98% 136
29% 36 29
76 75% 7*

82% 28,860
22% 1,000526 B. C. Pack, cm

Can. Car .......
Can. Cam. ....

do. pref. ....
C. Cot, Ltd., 

do. pref. ....
Can. Con..........
6. Gen. Elec..
C. Loco. com..
' do. pref. ....
Can. Pac. ...i 
Crown Res. ..
D. Coal pt.:..
D. Irdn pf....v 
D. Stl. Corp...
D. Tex. Co....
H. Elec. Ry..
Laurentide ...
I1L Trc. pf....
L. of W. com. 

do. pref. ....
M. A St. P....
ML L.H..AP..
Mont Cot ....

Mo. pref. ....
Mont. Tram....

do.. .deb...........
Mt. Tel. Co...
N. 8.8. A C....
Og. Mill com.

do. pref..........
Paton*Mfg Co.
Pen., Ltd.........
Quebec Ry. ..
R. A O. Nav. 114 114% 114 114%
Spanish .......

do. pref..........
Shawlnigan .. 150% ...
Steel Co. of

Can..................   27 ...
Toronto Ry. .. 143% 143 
Twin City .... 107% ...

—Banks—
Commerce .... 224% ...
Montreal ......... 251 ...
Nova Scotia .. 260% ...
Standard ........ 226 ...
Union ................ 151 ...
C. C. Cot...... 84 ...
Dom I. A S... 94% ...
Quebec Ry. .-.80 ...
Spanish

JAMES MeOANN,
Correspondent R B. Lyman A 
Co., Member Consolidated Stock 
Exchange of New York. NEW 
YORK STOCKS, Cobalt*. Grain. 
Room 209-210,McKinnon Building, 

96% 600 Toronto. Write for market letter
87% 600 on New York stocka.
21% .......

AIN !100 38% 300
60% 700

200
46% ... 46

... 92%
67 ..,

248■•••• —
Penmans, com ........... 57 ...

do. preferred ......... . 87
Porto Rico Ry..,...............
Quebec L., H. A P... 21
R. A O. Nav....
Rio Jan. Tram..'.'....... 1*0

do. Dep. Rec.
Rogers com. .. 

do; preferred
Russell M.C. eom ... 110 

do. preferred ................ ...
Sawyer - Massey.............. 44%

do. preferred .
St. L. A C. Nav.
Sao Paulo Tram..............
S. Wheat cbm....... .

do. preferred .....
Spanish River com 

do. preferred ....
Steel of Can. com., 

do. preferred .......
Tooke Bros., com . 

do. preferred 87%
Toronto Ry. ..
Twin City com..
Winnipeg Ry. .

ndents of

RRELL & CO. 6*087 190 !
76 77
19% n 19%

... . U*r

ÜS • ...

‘76 34% 24%Leading Exchangea 
iRD BANK BLDG, 
D JORDAN ST&

106 95%1912. 1911. 1910. 1906.
Jan...........$670,204 $529,526 $488,229 $381,113
Feb. ... 602,467 468,084 407,868 331,058 
Mar.
Apr.

50 ed7tf37%26 .. 21%10 87%274% 274% 274% 
342 341 342
108 197 107

;au .<*642,429 522,477 474,210 376,392
702,165 546,623 489,897 883,871

May 800,732 631,974 479,843 402,694
June .. 761,398 594.200 499,163 488,864
'July .. 791,005 695922 &4,365 441,659
Aug. 782.764 683j2«6 484,664 389,011
Sept ... .............. 561.056 505.368 415,276
Oct ......................... 669,822 660,339 523,118
Nov. ... .... ......... 771,773 612,160 666,532
Dec.................i......... 698,656 674,770 647,151

Canada’s total of bank clearings 1er 
eight months 1* $5,693,147,898, an in
crease of 26.4 per cent, over the corres
ponding time last year.

3n%.m two 8911*

Firmer Tone 
»» ■>■;' Marks Trade 
*"**!■ '■ In Montreal

21 44 1,400o A MARVIN
Standard Stock fr
échangé.
DEN BUILDING. '* • JE

nd Cobalt Itooki I
»»e >1. 4U2S-S. | -

w quotations es Ce- r 
'Pine Stocka for 1*11 I 
request ed7 I •

Mâ

24 200
U S. Rubber 

*2 Sears Roebuck 219 
6 Snuff .. ...... 197

U. 6. Steel.... 72%
do. pref. . 
do. fives .

Utah Cop. .
Vlr. Car Ch.. 46 
W. Un. Tel.... 82
Westinghouse.. 87%

«% ■>; 3,0009$% ....
•••WEST. CANADA POWER »

,t AT 82V2 ON THE CURB
200112 ., 203 302 209

93% 93 93%
i*2 121 122
180 149% 150
2*0 229 230

22b (>
* *0••• 11380%80%... 10NEW BOARD OF 

ROYAL BANK 
IS ELECTED

90 90
« " 

*7% '«%

65%*1% 100 45 700Western ^Canada Power was quoted 
tÿe Surb ÿèAerdàÿ at 82%, a sale of 

Asrea-ÿelng made at that flgure. The 
previous sale was at*^p%, and the high 

• point of the' i récent "itoovement was 
struck In SJontrêal^at 91. The recent 
reports of the slgniSg of a contract to 
deliver" 40,000 ^.p. to the British Cot- 

. utirbla Electric Co. seem to have been 
rather premature, since General Man- 

>>*ger Hayward now reports that .he 
/ matter is to come up before the board rtal yesterday, the new board was con- 

fo:: approval In the near future. The stituted. Under the agreement by which 
company has qot paid a dividend as the Royal and Traders Became one, the 
yet. The recent upturn was brlught 
about by rumor of an increase in the 
capital >.and consequent rights to tihe 
stockholders.

93 404 ... ^ 200
87*- 90027% :os ni

8989 25
40 123 MONEY MARKETS. MONTREAL. Sept. 10.1—The toe* of ^ 

"the local share market continued firm a 
to-day, Mie moré active issues fee the " 
most part showing a slightly upward % 
tendency, with, net gains in the ma
jority at the- close. Movements, bow- f 
ever, were narrow and the volume of 
trading somewhat lighter than on 
Tuesday. The Quebec Railway meet
ing was unproductive of any news to 
give the market an Impetus one way 
or the other. • ,fi

1 Richelieu, Laurentide and Canadian 
—Between Rank*— Cotton* were among the more active

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. }° *^e f>ln=. Richelieu rose

W » U 1* •=™eddainfur,1the^ glto °onf

Ster., demand..96-16 911-32 9 9-H *11-1* Up to 202. Canadian Oettons common
Cable trans ..9% 91.5"W ?aln®? 8 Polh»» to- 29. while the Fre- '

—Rates In New York— . ferred was abdut one point higher at
Actual, posted. 16. Tramway common advanced” Pne v 

Sterling, 60 days’ eight.... 46* 484 point over the previous record at 1*6.
Sterling, demand ............... 486.06 487 Both Montreal Cottons, common and

Canadian Locomotive common sold at 
their record prices of tne previous day. 
Packers’ common reacted two points ;3 
to Ifbrvbut closed stronger at 111 bid, mari^d.

$6 , «% 86West & Ca 26,400
...........  143%

106 107% 108 107%
... 4*0 22» 230 *99

—Mines—
.........7.60 7.62 ,7.80 7.60
.............. 3.30 3.46% 3.46%
.........2.85 2,75 3.00 ...
......8.50 8.40 ... 8.30
......... 33 30

1c Bank of England discount "TW;e, 4 per 
cent. Open market discount Yate in Lon
don for short bills, 3% per cent. New 
York call money.hlghest 4% per cent.,low
est 3% per cent., ruling rate 4 per. cent. 
Call money in Toronto," 6% to 6 per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Glasebroofe A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), today report exchange 
rates as follows:

wGERMANY BUYS 
GOLD BULLION If! 

LONDON MARKET

ard Stock Exchanga 
ivestment Brokers. 
■tloD Lite 
oronto.

■ ■ 10
10-‘•‘“BS Conlagas ............

Crown Reserve . 
La Rose ... 
Nlpissing Mlnee 
Trethewey .......

10At a meeting of the directory of the 
Royal Bank of Canada held at Mont-

20
20% 20 20% 926BERS & SON 816

30% 6! 50
93 30.rd Stock and Mining 

change.
ORCUPINE STOCK!
edtf Main; 3153-3164

... 234... 224
232 231% ..X 232
206% ... • ... 206%
296 226 227 2»
... 190 ..
... 200

Commerce 
Dominion ...
Hamilton ..
Imperial ....
Merchants . 
Metropolitan 
Molsone ....
Montreal ...
Nova Scotia
Ottawa .......
Royal ...........
Standard ...
Toronto .....
Traders’ ........................ 168
Union .....................................

6»
Traders Bank was entitled to three re
presentatives from its board. One out
sider has been added, and the Ontario 
members of the Royal Bank board are:

... ~« E- F- B- Johnston, K.O, of Toronto; W.*25,000,000 MOTOR CO. J- shepiperd of Waubaushene;C.S. Wil-’ IO Ïid aA a IGOT it cox of Hamilton, president of the
’ IO Ur AuAIINo I II steel Company of Canadi, and Albert

E. Dyment of Toronto. This section 
of the board will meet in Toronto, and 
will deal with all Ontario matters, so 
that as regards the Traders business 
there will .be practically the same con
ditions as under the old management.

Mr. E. F. B. Johnston was also elect
ed second vice-president of the bank, 
and thus becomes Chairman of the On
tario section of the board. Mr. E. L.
Pease, the general manager, remains prices. The 
first vice-president, and Mr. Stuart ] steady.
Strathy becomes supervisor for On
tario, with his office at Toronto. He 
will have charge as formerly of the 
general business for this pro 
as there are now 112 brand 
bank In Ontario alone, the 
the former directors and general man
ager of the Traders will be consider
ably increased.

The president. H. S. Holt, Esq., con
tinues at the head of one of the larg- oame
est banking Institutions in America, cellent report of unfilled orders in the 
, °f «l-SOO.OOO. and a rest .hands of the Steel Corporation, and

of $12,a00,000, being one million in ex- I the weeklv weather report, failed to 
cers of capital. The total assets now j stimulate any activity on the construe- 
aggregate In round figures $189,000,000. } five sdd'e, and late in tihe afternoon the 
Teh total number of branches amounts 
to 320, of which now more than 
third are in Ontario.

130
LONDON, Sept, 10.—Money was plen

tiful today and discount rates were In
clined to « lower level despite the gold 
exports and the buying of bar gold by 
Germany. The mining carry-over re
stricted business on the stock ex
change, but dealings for the new ac
count were good. Kaffirs and copper 
and' diamond shares were dearer and 
home rails improved on covering, but 
consols and .rubber stocks were easy.

American securities opened steady, 
and during the early trading prices 
advanced or light covering. Canadian 
Pacific was an exception and declined 
a fraction. Later favorable crop re
ports and New York buying sustained 

closing Was dull, but

142% 143 25
190 36CAN & CO 200

|6210 141iloh Stock Exehangé 
K8 BOUGHT AND 
OLD.

edtf

.. 262 247
. 262 360

... 210% .../ *10
227 224%

. 225 ...

. 208% 268 ... 20»
166% 168 166%
161% 153 151%

349
282 10r 63

40Phone Main 1 224% I600Despite the exceedingly favorable • 
status of the automobile business on 
this continent, sgme of the manufac
turers are finding It difficult to make 
things go. The United States Motor 
Co., probably the largest manufactur
ers of automobiles In North America-, 
were unable last June to meet some 
$6,000,000 obligations, and is to be 

’ ganized.
combination of the Maxwell-Briscoe, 
Columbia, Drayton and Gray com
panies, has outstanding capital Of $12,- 
193,000 In common and $11,493,000 in pro- 

AfQ|-| Up 4H ferred stock. George W. Perkins, late
lorr D A 11 If -'Dfilil ! ^ Morgan and Co., is line of tn c
lut I BANIV nl/™ • chief shareholders. The preferred stock
—— ,r ^as been Quoted during the last few
Sept. 10.—The „Fre$(c» | days as low as 13, and the çommon at
ianque InternatloPSl» j *V Bad business management and
Dion to court have I ack ot working capital are the reasons

" to court, nave assigned for the failure of the
tnoval of the present < to make good, 
lanqu e"Xntemat loisaJe,-. ^ 
ey represent over $5.7* . 
stock and have ebb- " 
irt a board1 of dlrect- 
is, in addition to their 
s, some of the mem- 
it board to the exclu- 
de'nt.
erd in some quar- 
>nces are now ujidsr 
1, perhaps, result i* 
if the drtsagreemeàf 
laits interests out 1

1,000
4,000LEGAL CARD9. 96% ... 2.000 SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON.

Messrs. Baillis, Wood and Croft re
port the following quotations by cable 
from London (Canadian equivalent):

Sept. 9.
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

RIO de Janeiro............. 148% 148% 147% 148
.... 254% 256% 254% 256% ,
.... 93% 94% 92% 93%
.... 124% ...' 123% ... 00°"

—Loan. Trust. Etc.—
Canada Landed ................
Canada Perm.
Central Canada .................. 196
Colonial invest .........
Dominion Savings ..
Gt. West. Perm .......
Hamilton Prov .........
Huron A Erie .................

do. 20 p.c. paid ...;. ... 186
Landed Banking ............... 140
London & Can.
National Trust 
Ontario Loan ......\. ... 162

do. 20 p.c. paid
Real Estate .......
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mort ...
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust ....

164% ... 166ELL, Barristers  ̂
is, etc.,Temple Bit 
”» Block. South;* NEW YORK STOCKS196%198

195
80 80 <Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 West King street, report the following 
prices on the New York Stock Exchange: 

—Railroads—
Open. High. Low. Cl, Sales.

Atchison .......  108% 108% 108% 108% 1.80Q
Atl. Coast ... 142 ...
B. A Ohio.......
Brooklyn Rapid

Transit ......... 90% 90% 90% 90%
Can. Pac..........  274% 274% 273% 274%
Ches. & O.... 80% 80% 80
Chi. Mil. A St.

Paul ............... 107 107% 106% 1$6%
Chi. A N.W... 139 ...
D„ S.S. A A.. 8% 10% 8% 10%

do. pref.......... 17% 17% 17% 17%
Erie ., ........... 36 38% 35% 36%

do. 1st. pf.... 52%..............
Gt. Nor. pf.... 139 139% 138% 139
Ill. Cent.
Int Met.

C. P. R. EARNINGS.7777 Sept. 10.> -y 136136FOR SALE reor-
The company, which Is a MONTREAL, Sept. 10—(Can. Prwe).

—C. P. R. earnings for the week and- 
Sept. 7, $2,64-9,000; Increase, $*!*,- 4

134 134
202% ... 202% 

... 196
Sao Paulo .............
Mexican Power .. 
Mexican Tram. ..

LE—Buck a 
thousand o 
Vorid Office.

ind Colei 
imees te

12CALL MONEY RISES TO
HIGHEST SINCE APRIL

200m
107 107 106% 106% SHAREHOLDERS FAVOR

- PROPOSED MERGER *
600506%206% CONSOLS IN LONDON

ice, and 
> of the 
utles of

1628 400152 ... 162 Sept. 9. Sept. 10.
74 1-16 

74 6-16 74 3-16
2,000(J. G. Beaty) Consols, for money....» 74 3-1* 

Consols, for account
Erickson Perkins & C 

wired : A ragged, irregular market was 
presented today and, as usual of late, 
it was largely in the hands of the pro- 

Good news as It

80 500191 191
NEW . YORK, Sept. 10.—At the spé

cial meeting of stockholder® of the In
ternational Nickel Co., at Const***» 
'Hook, N. J., between 86 and 90 per 
cent, of the outstanding shares were 
■Voted"in favor of the company’s pro
posed consolidation wflth the Colonial

132 132
2,600... 20» ... 300 

130 178 180 178 Canadian* In London.
Chas. Head. & Co. (J. E. Osborne), re

port quotations on Canadian Issues in 
London as follows:

100
1,000fessional element.

to han-d in the shape bf the ex-
Bonds—

94 ' 93%' 94 93%
.............. 90 ... 90
....... 103' 102% 103 102%

900Black Lake 
Canada Bread -,
Can. Nor. Ry ..
Dom. Canners .
Dominion Steel 
Electric Develop 
General Electric
Laurentide ...........
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. A P.
Penmans ......... .
Porto Rico .........
Prov. bf Ontario 
Quebec L. A P..
Rio Janeiro .........

alt mortgage............. .101
. J03 ... 103 ...

. ioo% 'X ioo%
TORONTO MARKET SALES,

1,700

6,100

concern
200 ... Frl. Sat. Mon. Tues.

. . —! ..............  29% 23% 29% 1 29%
G. T. R............................. 27% 27% 27% 27% Nickel Co. The consolidated com pan-
Hudson Bey ,..................... 132% 132% 1*2% ( les will be known as the Internatloaal
Dominion Steel,......... 65 66 65 64% | Nickel Co., which will have $9,000,000

148% 148% 186% ... j preferred stock Issued and $3,000,000 re- 
. ■ . . __ , —- ! served' In the treasury, and $88,000,000 '
CAN. NORTHERN EARNINGS ®to^k- wlth L1*000^ jserved In the treasury. The outetanA- ... 

Ing $8,162,000 bonds will be retired.

?
Can. Cement

130 101THEN AND NOW! 19% 19% 19 19% 1,000
do. pref.......... 68% 58% 68% 68% 600

K. C. South.. 27%..............
Le)i.. Va)........... 167% 198% 167% 167% 2,100
L. & Naah.... 162% 162% 161% 161%
Minn. St. Paul

A S.S.M........... 150 ..
do. pref........... 155 ..

Missouri. Kan,
& Tex. ...

Miss. Pac. ’
N. Y. C. ..
Nor. A West. 116 ...........................
Nor. Pac.......... 127% 127% 126% 126%4
Penne............ 124% 124% 124 1 24 î 900
Reading ......... 168% 169% 168% 168% ' 46,000
Rock Island .. 26% 26% 26% 26%

do. prof.......... 62% ...! ... ... t
Bt. Louis A

S.F., 2nd pf. 35%...........................
South. Pac. ., 110% 110% 109% 109%
South. Ry....... 29% 30% - 29% 30

do. pref. .... 80% 83 *80% 80% 600
If •

.. 168% 169% .168% 198% 23,8X1

.. ♦% ..........................
do. pref........... 14% 14% 14% 14% 200

—Industrials—
Amal. Cop.... 87% 88% 87% 87% .8,300
Am. Beet 8.... 74% 75% 74%
Amer. Can. .. 40 40% 39%

do. pref.......... 60% 60% 60%
Am. Cot. Oil.. 68% 56% 56%
Am. Linseed ... 14%................

do. pref. .... 37% ...
Am. Loco.
Am. Smelt. .. 86 86% 85%
Am. Sugar .... 126% 127% 126%
Am. Tab........... 273 274 270
Anaconda .... 46% 46% 46
Beth. Steel .. 40% 40% 39%

72%
31% 31% 30

43% 43% 42%

92% 92%
On September 9, 1909, Edward H.

Harrimnn died. On that date Union 
• Pacific was selling at 194% at the close, 
and Southern Pacific at 123. ' In the 
former case 204% was reached In 1910; 
while in Southern Pacific the highest
Jl*ure since Harriman's death was shrldu etaoi shrdl etaol shrdlu 
138%. scarcely a point below the high I At a meeting of the board of th^ 
record.

floor crowd made capital of a small 
flurry In call money to hammer a few 
of the leaders. for a good-sized frac
tion. Rates ran up to 4 3-4, the high
est since last April, but this all occur
red after practically every stock ex
change loan had been arranged for the 
day, so that it only went to enliven 
what otherwise promised to be a dull 
afternoon. We do not hesitate in say
ing that the market has anything but 
a healthy appearance.

100 Rio.. 108 
89 ^ 85one-

3ÙÛ93
91

ELECTED TO BOARD 100yf: "■ 9

96
100 r*Canadian Northern Railway reports 

gross earnings as follows :
• ....

I56
BRAZILIAN HIGHER... 29 29% 28% 28% 

... 41% 41%, 40% 40% 

... 114% KS 114% 114%

6.-0unu nu From July 1 
to date. ,:>■3.200do. .1

Sao Paulo ........
Spanish River ....
Steel jfio. ot Can

In 1910 Southern Pacific sold Standard Bank of Canada yesterday, 
as low as 123%, and Union Pacific at Mr. G. P. Scholfield. general manager, 

|2%. It will be noted that Union Pa- was elected a director to fill the va- 
rinc is now twenty-two points below cancy caused by the death of Mr. 
the figure at which- Its greatest ppera- Frederick Wyld. Mr. Wellington 
tor left it, and Southern Pacific eleven Francis, K.C., for many years a di- 
Iklntn lower than this time three years rector of the bank, succeeded to the

vice-presidency.

500 For week ending Sept.
7, 1912 ................

Corresponding period last 
year ..................:............

:
Increase

Brazilian Traction sold on the curb * 
" I yesterday at 93%, a gain of 

336,500 3,233,000 % for the session. The stock was very
—— inactive, only a couple of boar.d lota 
. 718,900 changing hands on the advance.

100 $876,(00 > $3,861,900
2,800i-K

CONTROL OF 1, 
APER COMPANY

,V
T1,800 39,900SOMETHING DOING IN

MONTREAL POWER
40) 1i-Open.'High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

B.C. Packers.. 120% 120% 130 120
Can. Bread .-. 34% ...

---« S/ago.

Grant, president jl H 
■ Pulp and Paper Co S 

ave obtained oontij y 
Paper Manufactu 
‘concern, which 
dose corporation, 
p to this time by 
nterests, from wh 
made. Tt: is the fl 
of high-grade pal 

nd maintains a la

J1» 100 t50 VEstablished 1873. i
-.1.McQuaig Bros. & Oo. of Montreal 

| say that the irregular action of Mont- 
- real Power during the last couple of 
weeks has been very mystifying-to the 

I shareholders, and altho the slump can 
! be accounted for in the general weak
ness of the market, and- power is easily 
affected by any change, owing to its 
big advance this year, 1^ is difficult to 
ascertain what is being 

I Is a good deal of specuatj

VInternatlona! Milling Co. 100Tex. Pac. 
Third Ave. 
Union Paç. 
Wabash ..

THE200
?« PER CENT. FIRST MORTGAGE 

BONDS.
This prosperous Company owns six 

modern mills, with a number of collect
ing, distributing and storage elevators 
at the heart of supply In Saskatche
wan. Alberta, Minnesota, j. Iowa and 
British Columbia. - ?

Bonds are secured by first mortgage 
and are redeemable at 106. Assets over 
three times the Bond issue. Earnings 
over four times the Bond Interest.

Full descriptive circular on request.

ICOt
>

r. rt7,000
Î 7,500

done. There 
on as to wihe- 

! ther the story that the Montreal Tram
ways’ interests are endeavoring to se- 

| cure control of the cqmparty is true, 
l^but this is too indefinite to be seriously 
j credited as yet. It is thought more 

likely that a merger with Shaw4nigan 
! will be effected, which would probably 
j result In Increased returns for the 
• shareholders and would justify the 
present high price of the stock.

300 .rl1,000 i400 -VOF CANADA

TORONTO

200 •Xllrectore of the ci 
stituted since the 1 
Lto control js as 
G, P. Grant; T. 
I.yon, Rev. WIW 
brown and R. 8. V 
three were memt

20043% 43% 43%
1,900

309 . rtoo
1A. E. AMES & CO. 300do. pref........... 73 73

Cent. LeaInvestment Brokers.
-* UNION BANK BUILDING, TORONTO. Chino

*etf
-
I ■

X

%I \s TI
' A ■W

*
!

-1
72; • C

1 Î
---
z

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Paid-Up Capital, $15,000,000. Rest, $12,500,000
î ..............1 .» ; ' • i •

Drafts on Foreign Countries
Every branch of the Canadian Batik of Commerce is equipped 
to Issue on application drafts on the principal cities and towns 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the country in which 
the drafts are payable. " ;
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip. 

“ tion of banking business throughout'the world. v ‘ 136

WE ACT FOR YOUV- -
„A-e Executor and Trustee under Wills, Administrator and Guardian, 
Liquidator, Assignee, Receiver and Curator, Committee of Estates of 
Lunatics. We also act as Transfer Agent and Registrar, Trustee under 
Mortgages and Trust Deeds, Agent for Investment of money, Depository 
for sinking fund, Agent for the sale of real estate. Collection of rents 
and management of properties.
Principal and Interest guaranteed on mortgage investmen-ta Interest 
allowed on trust deposits.

m TRUSTS m GUARANTEE C0MPANÏ, UNITED
43-43 King Street West, Toronto. 36tf

E. B. STOCKDALE, Manager.JAMES J. WARREN, President.
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Robert Simpson Company, Limited
Observant Yôung Men

ê£ « * IM. »
I **•Thej. ■ > 88

;OBS:r
1 *11 j|-r Ir» Elh L! Fall Hats for 

Men " «
?till

! If
/

SRI1 V /g
V m & fhave come to watch the Simpson Store for the earliest hints in the ‘ 

newer wearing apparel Its styles are never freaks, nor its materials 

doubtful in authority* Simpson clothes are good clothes, made for §
business men, young men, professional men, men of all descriptions ; "

but always—Simpson prices are right. The big bargain for • 
Thursday is a downright value in

i

W9

Fashion seems to favor soft hats 
in the rough textures, with greater 
appreciation than ever this fall 
Look up and down and through 
and through, you will find nothing 
better in style or quality than we 
are offering. Colors and mixtures 
in profusion, and in shapes that 

are correct as designed, or can be 
worn as you like it.* Values that 
save you considerable, at $1.00, 

^ $1.50 and .

SM

![ImJ ?
I t: n. Julia K. 

Bay Pour« 
the Fire, G
•ion Which
Clothing, a 
Few Hour 
Sheriff Fel

illtitAIff] i
ill -

r '.1 i jy
■: 8

k ■■■■■

y e!
■•ill ;

Men’s Suits at $9.45 1
T Die.r’4 . .A ). a she atte 

bar pouring 
I before n 
temp age. 
i badly bur
followed tb 

capital

1 ,
-

■ 1 L il . .?

iMiWere $16.50 to $20 ’
m

WiWÊSÊLIThursday morning we put on sale 250 high-grade suits that 
are worth in th^ regular way $16.50, $18.00, $18.50 and 
$20.00. In this lot are suits made from » fine West of 
England worsteds, English and Scotch tweeds, in all the 
new; and leading autumn shades and patterns. They are 
sample suits, broken lines secured from leading manu
facturers, and different broken lines 
from Exhibition salest 
linings. Tailored by experts 
Sale price

; f.

Boys’ Two-Piece Suits

: pv oil to 11 
r to rope

0w:
$2.00.1• „lyiiaiiiiil ♦

Thi
si: ■ ■
: : ;i. Men’s and Boys’ Gaps, in very complete 

assortment of newest fall tweeds and wor
steds. Colors of gray, fawn, brown, bronze, 
etc., also fine navy and black twill sefges and 
Vicunas, silk lined and well finished. 75cv 
caps, Thursday

■ She$
l neigh t 
door the 
. MacDo

i- : :4I
v I as®■

te

. id succi 
k Mrs. 
r burne<

V

. .50 ien ,ü i • In the
ollv<

Furnishings for MenFine mohair ids’l

Fall Is Carpet 
lime

and

fir r*
>19.45 I to the We 

I were so'i 
[ could be 
lead worn» 
hurle, and

'# brother-1

-1000 Men’s Coat-Style Shirts
With laundered band and separate soft collar wi 
fasteners, made large and wide, has dcjtfhP 
and come in neat materials, mo&tly-With white ground 4nd 
black stripes; a good, serviceable shirt wMch is almost 
half-price; all sizes, 14 to 18. Regularly $1.25 and $1.50. 
Thursday’s clearing price .

400Boys’Genuine English Flannelette Nighfrôbes I
Mostly slightly countervailed,at the crease edges ; all sizes 
12 to 14. Our regular 75c quality. Thursday..........

700 Garments ot Men’s English Natural 
Wool Underwear

Shirts and drawers, in either light nr dark Shades, guar-' 
anteed unshrinkable, will not irritate the skin, neatlv 
trimmed and strongly tailored; all sizes in either color.. 
Regularly $1.00. Thursday

!?i
tent?

nch ck
$ _*B*ok Bro

ryl Sheriff,1 Here are some of our new offerings :

BeautifUl Seamless Drawing 
Room Rugs

Hand-made effects arc obtainable in our new Salon 
Squares, which are seamless, deep rich pile Axmins- 
ters, in delicate shades of'rose, green and blue, with 
a delightful combination of grays and tans in the 
border ; also medallion centres. % Specially priced for 
Thursday's selling :

xj
The popular “Tearabout” for small and 

big boys, made from heavy weight brown " 
tweed. This suit we guarantee, as the coats 

have “ indestructible ” fronts and pockets, 
thoroughly reinforced throughout The pants 
have indestructible pockets and linings, double *. 
taped seams, patent elastic waist band; handy, 
practical buckle and full linings. The style is 
this season's very newest and tailored by the 
best workmen. Thursday special, 8 to 17 

years

■ÿlngUii* a. 
eitate, near 
'eodblne av< 
g and suet 
i broken ba 

He wtus 
loapltal ft» 
It Is net t

<7 ,79AI rI
S; 1H
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■I / Fatal Fall
Burke of» H 

iman at the I 
loh works, < 
» was at tern j 
r morning am 
Injuries that 
ring' taken tc 
«ad was bad, 
>ther severe 
taken to the 
it was oi>enfl 
(organ. It v

f
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t’. • 69i

■ V• -
Cameras on the 

Main Floor
( .

. m $6.75♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 9.0 x 10.6, special price, $43.75 
9.0 9T12.0, special price, 50.00 

10.6 x 13.6, special price, 65.00

3^
Mrs. Dymd

t Katherine" u 
ivenue, who fl 
f of Frankel 
‘•tern avenue.
1 cleaning w 
her Injuries i 
yesterday, h 

Her body 
j*r where at^ 
t>r* ClenderJ

v
Just inside the northern 

' Yonge Street door entrance 
are showing a complete line of 
all styles of Cameras and Ac
cessories. If you are an ama
teur photographer and finish 
your own pictures, the follow
ing specials will surely inter
est you:

1000 tubes M. Q. Developer. 
Special, 6 tubes for

1000 4 x 5Mounts. Special, 
per dozen

75 only, “Midget” Ruby 
Lamps. Special

Boys’ Russian Suits we\
Made from a fine quality English worsted 

cloth, single-breast style, to button on shoul
der, stand collar and trimmed with black, 
braid, fancy ornament on front of coat and 

bloomer pants. Thursday, sizes 2}4 to 6 
years

Extra Quality Imported Scotch 
Art Wool Rugs? ' t,

In delightful color combinations. jVfany of these are so closely 
v oven and so thick as to be qui te suitable for living-rooms, par
lors, etc., and being woven all in one piece,^m^ke a very hand
some yej moderately priced rug. There are the lighter and more 
delicate fcolors, for bedrooms, in the daintiest blues,’ grays, pinks 
and greens, and a good variety of prices in all sizes :

r
1 g% “1 the Hth. 

--------% hfTiff
j

$4.75♦ ♦ ♦
„ .if Ilf |

- Hi !l!

.19

HEYour Eyes 10 ? ' I/
7.6 x 9.0 
9.0 x 9.0 . 
9.0 x 10.6 
9.0 x 12.0

................. - • $6.35, $8.25, $15.25
... $7.65, $10.75, $15.75, $18.25 

• • $8.95, $13.75, $17.25, $21.35 
. $10.25, $13.25, $14.35, $19.75

J;
.19

need to be examined from time to time, particularly if y 
have some sensation of eye strain or headache. The 
ination costs nothing, and advice will be freely given bv 
our Optical Experts.

- * <
/ou W Most In 

Unbought 
arlton Bio

i
»

Groceries
Regularly $1.00. Thursday...'
2000 lbs. Dairy Butter, in prints, pejplb
Finest Sugar Cured Hams, half drwhole, per’ lb.X.. 18- E 
I resh Flaked "Wheat, per stone  / i.
Malta \ ita Breakfast Cereal, three packages
“-t?ar3ebaïeTabIe SyrUP- Wb’ ^

English Marrowfat Peas, 3 packages iXX 
^c°tt & Taylor’s Worcester Sauce, 3 bottles 
Park s Catsup Flavor, per bottle 
Maggi Soups, assorte(d, 6 package 
bancy Carolina Rice, 3 lb£- 
Canned Shrimps, per tin ... * ]
Blue BeU Jelly Powders, assorted, ^
Peanut Butter, in bulk, per lb 
Oxo Cubes, 3 tins...............

exam- »5
z

-r In Very Inexpensive Art Bed
room Wool Rugs

for Parts
R —

.69
—Second Floor—Yonge St. Side. 28:I
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Men’s Fine Sox ; . .45
We have a big range in two qualities that will give good satisfac
tion. Self greens, blue and white, soft green and tan chintz red 
and tan chintz, in well blended colors:

. .25
A clearing of regular stock of a great variety. Every 

wanted kind; plain colors and fancy patterns; all 
feet and fresh 
Thursday, pair

.28

.14are per-
new stock; all sizes. Regularly 25c pair. .25I 7.6 x 9.0, Thursday special prices.. 

9.0 x 9.0, Thursday special prices.. 
9.0 x 10.6, Thursday special prices 
9.0 x 12.0, Thursday special prices

$3.85 and $5.50 
$4.50 and $6.75 
$5.25 and $7.75 
$6.15 and $9.00

.25
... .10

Men’s Gray Suede Gloves 
59c Pair

Perfect in finish, nice weight, correct shades; all 
_izes. Regularly $1.25 pair, Thursday

.23
s .. .25

.25jh
V A4

4 packages .... .25
rf .20

•i* *26\
to® D fc^ ASSAM TEA FOR 28c

000 qtomv’ShfifUllflb0died Assam Tea> oi uniform 
kmW. ïSay per ;„?=d r“a 35° *“ anywhere-
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